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Mean Muxau.umm Uledpoe podu.ici « 1933 tody e depeene Konouoeo KcuiyMCKou oOjiacmu.
B 1956 eody OKOHUM omde.ienue 3apyoeMcnoeo JJtubiieeo Bocmoxu ucmopuuecnoeo ifiaKyjibmema
MocKoucKoeo rocydapcmeennoeo ymwepcumema UM. M. B. Jlo.uonocoea. Kandudam ucmopu-
•letKux nay*.

H3 noc.wduux n.'imnadiiamu Atm cabtuie Oecnnw Mean U/edpoe OKIU u paGomaji eo BbemiiaMe.
C neptibix dueii aMepiiKancKou azpeCQM o Kaueume Koppccnondenma sasembi « Hpaeda » oh
iiaxodu.ic.u Hit Miweiix dipoumax Ceaepiio.'o uIOjkho.v) Bbemna.\ia. flaoca u Ka.uOodJicu. Haan
Illedpoe nepubiM in coeemcKiix .nodeii noobiaa.i e oceoooMcdenubix paiionax lOoicuoeo Bbemiia.Ma.
ripaitdii g.uecme c napmtnanchUMii omp.<ida.\iu Oo.iee 1200 KUAO.uempoe no oceoooMcdeimofi u
OKKymipoaaimoii meppumopuu, coeemcxuii Mcypna.iucm domeA do ce.wcKux nptuopodoe Caiieona.
B uucjie dpypux unocmpaittibix Koppecnondenmoe on a (fieepa.w 1965 soda nepedana.t 113 Momxon
nepobie penopnuuicu o na'iaje nupamcKou aouiibi CUJA npomua JJPB. JJaaxcdbi no npe.M.i a.uepu-
KOHCKUX uOMtiapdupoaoK u apmoCwmpe.ioe no.iyiaji Koitmy3uu.

MeanoM lUedpoebiM iianucaiw aoceMb Kiiue. Muotue in mux paccKa3hieaiom o Mcinnu u
GopbGe tibemiia.uiKoso iiapoda. <l>ponmoebie penopmaoicu llaana UJedpoaa om.\w>ieiibi npeMueii
umciiu B.B.BopoacKoeo Coioia Mcypua.iucmoe CCCP.

Tvm Mikhadovich Shclwdrov was born in the village of Koponovo. Kaluga Region, in 1933.
He graduatedfrom Moscow State University in 1956 and specialized in the history of Far Eastern
countries. He holds the degree of Candidate of Sciences (history).

For more than ten years in the last fifteen years, Ivan Shclwdrov lived and worked in Vietnam.
As a Pravdu correspondent, he covered the war in North and South Vietnam, in Laos and Cambodia
since the first days of the US aggression there. Ivan Shclwdrov was among the first Soviet people
to visit the liberated areas of South Vietnam. Together with guerrilla lighters, he made a trek of
more than 1 .21 III A Hornetres across liberated and occupied territory and reached Saigon s environs.
In February 1965, along with other foreign correspondents, he began sending out dispatches from
Donghoi about the US piratical war against the DRV. Twice he was shell-shocked during US air-
raids and shellings.

Ivan Shclwdrov is the author ofeight books. Some of them are about the life and struggle of the
Vietnamese people. Shchedrov's war reporting has won him the Vorovsky Prize instituted by the
Union of Writers of the USSR.
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« Henpepbnwasi uem, no3opin>ix nposajioB — bot

HeM o6epnyjiHCb na npaicniKe aaaHTiopHbie jaMi.rciibi

aiviepHKaiicKHX arpeccopoB. Hh oomoumii h CHapHiiaMH,

hh xmpocTbio nojniTHHecKHX HHTpnr hm ne v lajiocb

cjiOMirrb uo.no iiapo.na couHajniCTinecKOH cTpaiibi —
/leMOKpaTHHecKOH Pecny6jiiiKM Bbemaivi, naTpnoxOB

IOxcuoro BbemaMa, JIaoca 11 KaMSoflwti. Taic 6yaeT

u BnpeAb ».

Hs 06pameHH5i XXIV Cbe3jm KnCC
« CBoSoAy m Mup HapoaaM MHiiOKHTaa ».

"The reckless designs of the US aggressors have

turned into an endless chain of ignominious failures.

Neither bombs and shells nor cunning political intrigues

could break the will of the people of the socialist country,

the Democratic Republic of Vietnam, and the patriots

of South Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia. And this will

hold true in the future as well.
"

From the Appeal " Freedom and Peace

to the Peoples of Indo-China " issued by
the 24th Congress of the Communist
Party of the Soviet Union.



WftJttSfl MOJinaTb, Hejib3H cTOJiTb b cTopoHe, Koraa pjwom .nbeTca KpoBb aeTefi, cTapn-
kob, >KeHinMH, Korzia nojibixaioT ropoaa h ce/ia, uikojiu h rocnwTajiM, noaoaoKeHHbie HHTep-
BeHTaMH...

Hejib3» MOJinaTb, Hejib35i CTOHTb b CTopoHe, Koraa CBo6oziy nbiTajOTca 3aKOBaTb b
KaHziajibi, paccTpe^ATb.

Ham penopTa)K o bohhc bo BbeTHaMe .ooKyMeHTajreH ot nepBoii no noaneaHeH cTpa-
HHUbl.

JfabiKOM (JjaKTOB, kbkhmh 6bi ohh hh noica3ajincb JKecTOKHMH, mw paccKaaceivi cypoByio
npaB^y o caMOM 6ojibinoH, caMofi 6ec«iejioBeHHOH bohhc, nojibixajomeii b 3th &hh na Hamen
njiaHeTe.

OoTorpac{)HH, OTCHHTbie Ha nojiax cpaaceHHH h bo (jipoHTOBbix Tbuiax, penopraacH,
nepeaaHHbie no ropaHHM cneaaM c MecT co6bmui, paccica3biBa{OT o npecTyiuienHJix ojihoh
H3 MoryniecTBenHbix nepxcaB mmpa npoTHB 40-MHJiJiHOHHoro iiapoaa, He BCTaBUjero Ha
KOJieHH, a noAHHBHierocji ot Majra ao BejiHKa Ha 6opb6y 3a npaBO WHTb Ha cbo6o^hoh
3eM/ie otuob, npajieaoB, 3a npaBO MeMTaTb h co3H,uaTb CBoe 6yaymee.

Mw o6bhhhcm ! Mbi npH3biBaeM CKa3aTb : « HeT ! » 6aH,HHTCKOH arpeccwH CoeanHeHHbix
UlTaTOB AMepHKH npoTHB MyacecrBeHHoro Hapoaa BbeTHaivta. « HeT ! » — 3aKOHaM jxxyn-
rjieii b oTHOuieHHnx vieaury jiio^mh. « HeT ! » — yrHeTemiK) o^Horo Hapona .apyniM.

Ecjih Ka>Kflbifi H3 necTHbix jtioach 3eMJiH, >KHBym,Hx noa ouhhm hc6om, Ha ojihoh njia-

HeTe, cKajKeT TBepnoe « HeT » npecTynHOH bohhc, HMnepnajiHCTHHecKOMy pa36oio, oacnaeT
Bee 3aBHC$jmee ot Hero, npecrynneHHe mojkct 6biTb ocTaHOBjieHO. OrHeHHbifl CMepn bohhh,
HcnenejiJHomHH Tejia h aynra mh-tuihohob, momcct 6biTb noTyujeH. TaK CKaacn we a tw CBoe
CJIOBO, HHTaTeJIb. BCTaHb C HaMH B MHJIJIHOHHbie pHZlbl JlfOiieH, KOTOpbie Cpa5KaK3TCH 3a
CBeTjioe 6yayinee HejiOBenecTBa 6e3 nowapnm pa36oHHH«n>HX bohh, pa3oaoKeHHbix arnepH-
KaHCKHM HMnepnajiH3MOM bo BbeTHaMe h npyrux TOHKax njiaHera, 3a 6e3o6iiaHHoe He6o to

UBeTymyK) 3cmjtk) 6e3 ywacoB JwepHbix KaTacipocj).

FIpecTynjieHHe aojimcho 6biTb ocTaHOBjieHO !
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It is impossible to be silent, impossible to stand aloof, when the blood of women and
children is flowing, when towns and villages, schools and hospitals are in flames, set ablaze

by forces of intervention...

It is impossible to be silent, impossible to stand aloof, when attempts are being made
to shackle and shoot down freedom.

This report on the Vietnam war is a documentary account of that war.

Based entirely on facts—however brutal they may seem—it tells the grim truth about
the biggest and most inhuman war now raging on our planet.

Pictures taken on the fields of battle and in the rear, and on-the-scene dispatches reveal

the crimes committed by one of the world's major powers against a nation of 40 million,

who have refused to be brought to their knees and who have risen, young and old, to fight

for their right to live a free life on the land of their forefathers, for the right to plan and build

their future.

We accuse, and we call on everyone to say " No !
" to this aggression of the United

States of America against the courageous people of Vietnam, " No !
" to the law of the jungle

in human relations, " No !
" to the oppression of one nation by another.

If all the upright people on Earth, who live beneath a single sky, upon the same planet,

say a firm " No !
" to this criminal war, to imperialist brigandage, if they do everything in

their power to help end this war, this crime can be halted and the conflagration killing millions

can be stopped. Such is the message of this book. It is an appeal to the reader to join the

ranks of the millions who are working for a bright future without the flames of war as that

started by US imperialism in Vietnam and other parts of the world. It is an appeal for a

cloudless sky overhead and a flourishing land underfoot, without the horrors of nuclear

cataclysms.

The crime must be halted !
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HECKOJIBKO CJIOB O BOHHE

A FEW FACTS ABOUT THE WAR



repoHiecKan h Tpani<iecKaa Jie-ronucb Bofmbi no

BbeTHUMe eme He 3aBepujeHa. Oua niiiueTCR Ha

nojiHX BoeHHbix h rpaxuaiiciaix. 6htb, na 6epcrax

MeKOHra h KpacKofi pcKH, b yiucrtbHX h .nojiHHax

BoJibUioro xpe6Ta, ropHoro njiaTO T3»niyen, b

cTapiiHHbix 3ajiax J3,OMa KOH(|)cpeimnH Ha napioKCKoii

aBeitio Kjic6ep. Bofma npoflOjraaeTcst, ynoca uoBbie

jKepTBbi, npHMimna cTpaflaHWt it ueciacTba MHJijnto-

1
1,1 m JHOflCfl, BCa « BHKa » KOTOpblX COCTOWT JlHUJb

B TOM, HTO OIOI pOflHJIHCb BO BbeTHaMe, MTO OHH

xotht caMH pacnopjnKaTbCfl cyflb6oi"i CBoeii CTpaHbi.

JlemoM 1968 eoda na aocbMOM zody abemiiaMCKOti

aeaunvopbi Coeduiiewibie Ulmamu AMepum npouuiu

caoeo6pa3iibiu apeMemtou py6esic — aepeccun ao

BbemmMe cma/ia comoU djiuimou eouitou, Komopyw
Koeda-Au6o eenu Coedunennbie Ulmanm.

nepBMH aMepifKaHCKiiii cowai 6biJT y6HT, ok
yTBepjKflaeT rieitTaroH, b 1961 rofly. Hepe3 flecstTb

neT norepn paHeitbiMii it y6HTbiMit 3KCtieflnUnoHHoro

Kopnyca C1I1A bo BbemaMe, corjiacHO hbiio 3ann-

weHHbiM aaHHbiM Bee Toro we rieHTaroua, ripeBbicmut

300 TbicH'i coJiaar h otbuuepoB. M 3to, He CHHTaa

coien Tbica'i y6HTbtx h paHCHbix a3itaTCKitx naeMint-

kob BaujintrTOHa. Tbtca'tit aMepincaHCKHx Boeutto-

c^y»amnx BiteceHbi b cmtcKit « nponaBiiiitx 6e3

BeCTH ». BoJtbLUHHCTBO H3 HHX HaXOflHTCJl B njlCHy.

HeKoiopbte ywe 6ojicc flees™ jict.

AMepitKciiicKafi aepeccun eo BbenutciMe — comcim

thiumejibiiaii, castan KpoeonpoAumiian u jtcecmoicax

tioima ua Haweii njianeme noc/ie OKOituaiiux emopou

Miipoeou eounbi.

npoTitB MywecTBCinroro BbeniaMCKoro HapoAa b

pairap 3CKaJiamnt Boihibi 6bijio 6pomeHO cBbiwc 700
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The heroic and tragic record of the Vietnam war is

not yet complete. It is being written on the fields of

military and civil battles, on the banks of the Mekong

and the Red River, in the gorges and valleys of the

Cordillera of Annum, on the mountainous plateau of

Tay Nguyen and in the ancient halls of the Conference

House on Avenue Klcber in Paris. The war continues,

taking its toll of human lives and bringing misery and

suffering to millions of people whose only guilt is that

they were born in Vietnam and want to shape the

future of their country themselves.

/// the summer of 1968, the eighth year of the Vietnam

war. the United States of America broke a record: its

aggressive war in Vietnam became the longest war it had

ever waged.

The Pentagon claims that the first time a US soldier

was killed in this war was in 1961. Ten years later the

number or casualties of the US Expeditionary Force-

again according to Pentagon figures which are ob-

viously lower than the actual figures—exceeded

300 thousand men and officers. And this did not

include the hundreds of thousands of casualties among

Washington's Asian mercenaries. Thousands of US
servicemen have been listed as " missing ". Most of

them are prisoners; some have been imprisoned for

more than ten years.

The US war of aggression in Vietnam is the longest,

bloodiest and cruellest war on our planet since the

Second World War.

At the height of the escalalion of the war, over 700

thousand US and other troops of intervention were

hurled against the Vietnamese people. This was three-

quarters of the US land army. Besides this, the US had



TbICH'l ilMCpHKailCKHX II TipO'lllX IMTepBCHTOB — Tpil

•lerBepTU aMcpnKanci<ofi cyxonynioii apMiru, okojio

jByx rpeTeit TaKTificcKOii aBnau.nn, yaapnan rpyn-

inrpoBKa BoeHHO-MopcKiix ciiji C1UA — 7-fi (jjjioT. A
Bccro 3a nocjieflnne uiecTb jict Ha io>KHOBbeTHaMCKOM
i|ipoHTc, no aawibiM rieHraroHa, b o6mei"i cjk»khoctii

BoeBajio 6oJtce 2,5 MHJuntoHa aMepHKaucKiix cojiabt

h o(l>imcpoB. M ceii-iac noa BoeimbiM KOMaiwoBaiuiCM

CUJA b IOwhom BbeniaMe .aeiicrByeT nony-ropa-

MHJTJiiioHHaH rpynmipOBKa aMepHKaHO-cafiroHCKitx

bohck, « BaxyyM », o6pa30BaBuim
w
icH b pc3yjibTaTe

nacTii'iiioro BbiBOfla c JicTa 1969 rofla aMcpiiKancKiix

'lacTcfi, aBTOMaTH'iecKH 3anojiHHeTCH cafiroHCKHMH

noBo6pai[uaMH-naeMHiiKaMH BamirHrroHa.

Ha BbeTHaMCKOM (bpoirre ncnojib3yeTcn bch ho-

Bcfiujaa BoeHHan TcxHHKa ClUA, 3a ncK/iio'ieniteM

Hflcpnoro opywHH. Apivia^a H3 5 Tbicaw 6oeBbix

caMOJieroB H BepTOJieTOB, Kyaa bxoakt coeAHHeHHH

cBepxMomubix niraHTOB « B-52 » CTpaTenmecKofi

aBiiamui CUJA, pa36oftHH4aeT b rpo30BOM He6e,

nauocs 6oM6oBbie m paxerHbie yflapw no ropoaaM 11

cejraM, aoporaivi » npeflnpHjrntHM.

Comu ciMepitKaittibi nodcmtmcuiu, umo e xode ebem-

uomckou eoi'iiibi aoenito-eo3dyiiiHbiMU cuaomu CU1A
copouteu lydoeuu/iibiu OoAtdoebiu epy3 — 6 muaauohob

monn. Bdy.uaumecb mojibKo. 3mo oice no 150 kuao-

epaMMoa CMepmomcHozo ypaeaua iia Kajicdoeo ebem-

HOMtta om epyonoeo MAadenua u do oecnoMoupiozo

cmapum.
3mo Dice 'tydoeuupibie ydapbi, paeiibie no cuoeu

pa3pyutumeAbitou ciue 300 (mpeMcma.u !) amoMimM
6om6om, nododiibiM mod, tmo npeepamuAa XupocuMy
a epydy neiiAa.

committed two-thirds of its tactical air force, and the

7th Fleet. All in all, according to the Pentagon, more
than 2.5 million US soldiers and officers have seen

action in South Vietnam in the last six years. At present

under the US Command in South Vietnam are

1.5 million US and Saigon troops. The " vacuum
"

formed by the partial withdrawal of US units since the

summer of 1969 is filled automatically by Saigon
mercenaries iccruited by Washington.

Except for nuclear weapons, the United States is

using all its most advanced means of warfare on the

Vietnam front. An armada of five thousand war-planes

and helicopters, including B-52 strategic super-

bombers, engages in aerial piracy over Vietnam,

raining bombs and rockets on towns and villages,

roads and factories.

The Americans themselves have estimated that in the

course of the Vietnam war their air force has dropped

bomb loads amounting to the monstrous total of six

million tons. Just consider what this means. This means
150 kilograms ofbombs to every Vietnamese,from babes

in arms to helpless old peoplel

These bombing strikes are equivalent in destructive

power to 300 atomic bombs of the type dropped on
Hiroshima.

This is far more than the total bomb load dropped by
the United States Air Force during World War II on

Nazi Germany, militarist Japan, and their allies.

At the same time the United States is conducting
chemical warfare on a scale without precedent in

human history. Such means of mass destruction as

napalm, incendiary bombs, magnesite, white phos-
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Ditto HciMiweo Soavtue ecex 6om6, eSpoiUtHHUX

OMepUKaHCKOB atiuaiiueit e eodbi amopou Miipoiioii

Howibi 11a (fiaiuitcmcKyio repAtciHwo, MUMinapuc-

mCKVIO HtlOHWO II UX C0IO3IIUK00.

B umpoKHX, lieDU/iaHiibix eme b HCTopmi hcjio-

BCMecTBa, MacmTa6ax CoennHeHHbic UlTaTbi Beayr

xiiMHMecKyio BOHHy. BapBapcKne cpcacTBa MaccoBo-

ro ymiMTO/KCiuia — HanajiM. Te

p

mhtobbie 6oM6bi,

MarHCiin, 6cjibiu (()oc(|)op, cjie30TO'iiiBbie ra3bi 11

anoBiiibie BeiucciBa — ucnojib3yioTCH npoTira rpa-

acflaHcicoro iiiicejicfinsi.

Jlniiib 3a 1961-1969 roflbi wepTBaMii ripecTynHoro

xjiMit-iecKoro 3KcnepitMeHra crami 6oJice 1300 twc.

BbeTHaMueB. rioancacTBHH oTpaBJiewist ncnoBeHec-

Koro opiamnMa ywe cerOAna CKa3biBaiOTca Ha

noTOMCTBe — 6y,uyineM BbcniaMa. H3BccTiibi mho-

roMHCJieuiibie anyMan, Koraa y 6yflyiUMX Marepeii,

noriaBUiitx b aaoBHTbiii AOtt/tb iuth tymV, powAaJiitcb

flCTii-ypoflbi.

phorus, tear gases, and poisonous chemicals are being

used against civilians.

In 1961-1969 more than 1.3 million Vietnamese fell

victim to this criminal chemical experiment. Chemical

poisoning is already affecting Vietnam's future, its

children. Many instances have been recorded where

pregnant women being exposed to poisonous chemicals

in the form of rain or fog gave birth to deformed

babies.

The spraying of defoliants—highly concentrated

poisonous chemicals—has already destroyed one-

fifth of the forests in South Vietnam.

This sinister chemical war is being stepped up. For

the 1970-1971 fiscal year, the Pentagon ordered an

additional 1.3 million gallons of defoliants.

And this is not all. The secret " Pentagon Papers
"

published in the US press in the summer of 1971,

disclosed that the US ruling circles had been planning
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K uacToamcMy BpeMeun b pcjyjibra re pacnbuicHwa

« AC(|)OJlHaHTOB » — JmOXHMJIKaTOB BblCOKOH KOH-

ueHTpaunii — ywe ywiMTOHceHa oaHa naraa Bcex

jiecoB K))KHoro BbeTHaMa.

A 3noBeuiafl xnMit'iecicaH bohh3 Ha6npaeT Teninbi.

Ha 1970-1971 6iofl>KeTUbni roa fleHTaroitoM 6biJio

3aica3aHO AonojimrrejibHO 1,3 mjih . rajuioHOB « ae-

(JjomiaHTOB ».

Ho h 3to hc bcc CoBceM HeaaBHO, jictom 1971

rofla, |(3 ony6juiKOBaHHoro b aMepMKaHCKHX ra3eTax

ceKpeTHOro AOKJiaAa rieHTaroiia CTajio H3BecTiio, hto

npaBHuuie Kpyra Coc.nnuenHbix lllTaTOB BbiuawitBajTH

a nuclear war, with Vietnam as their first proving
ground.

On at least three occasions in the course of the

Vietnam war, the US military-political leadership has

seriously considered a top-secret plan of launching a
" pre-emptive " nuclear strike at key targets in Vietnam

so as to turn the tide of war. The Pentagon's list of top-

priority targets for destruction with tactical nuclear

bombs included Hanoi, which has a million inhabitants,

and Haiphong, North Vietnam's second largest city,

with a population of 300 thousand.
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HBbiHauiiraaiOT ruraHbl c>ii

!

h ;i ' hi na h ;

i

m. smcpHOH boiwm.
M nepBbiM nJiauaapMOM H36paH BbCTHaM.

no KpafiHeR Mepe Tpuwflbi b xoae BbCTHaMCKOti
BOHHbl BOeHHO-nOJIHTH'ieCKHM pyKOBO/lCTBOM CUJA
cepbciHo o6cyacaajica cBepxccKpeTHbifi njtaH « ynpc>K-
aaroiuero » HaepHoro yaapa aMepmcaHCKHX Boopy-
JKCHHbix chji no KJiioiCBbiM o6teKTaM BbeTHarna c

UeJXblO H3MeHHTb XOfl C06blTHH B CBOK) nojtb3y. B
hhcjio nepBoo'iepeflitbix o6i>eKTOB, naMCHerabix
rieHTaroHOM ana yiuiMTOJKeHHa raKTuiecKHMii naep-
HblMM 60M6aMH, BIUIK)HeiIbl XaHOH C MHJUIHOH-
HbiM Hace^eHHeM 11 XaftfJioH, BTopofi no bcjuihwhc
ropoa CeBepnoro BbeTiiaina c 300 TbicawaMM Hcnre-
-neH.

Hit c/ie3bi, mi MOAiimau Mamepcii lie cxtoiym eepnyim UM otcinitu

Neither tears nor prayers can bring them hack to life.
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Eojiee 1,5 MWtAUOHa yOumbix, MUAAUOHU paneHux

u ucKa/ie>teiiHbix, ceuute 200 rribtCAH 302HOHHUX la

KO/iKwyio npoeoAOKy loxcHoebemnaMCKiix KonijAaeepeu

— maKoebi na ceeodiui umozu aapeapcxoeo paj6on

oMepuKancKoeo UMnepuanuiMa na ebemuaMCKoii Semite,

Kpoeaean oouun ofotUMCb Baiuummoity e diaHmac-

muuecxyio ifutppy — 200 MUAAuapdoe doAAapoe.

TpjnHaa bohHa CocoHHeHHbix lllTaTOB npoflOJi-

waeTCH. KaacflbiH fleHb .numb yMHOwaeT hhcjio ie.no-

BCMecKiix 5KcpTB, HeceT rope tmcxmsm, aecHTKaM

TbICAH npocTbix JDOfleii.

M He MoaceT 6biTb cnoKoiiHOM coBecTb Jiio6oro

secTHoro wcriOBeKa, com oh HHiero ne oaejian pflx ee

npcKpatueHHfl-

Mbt ebuwciiM um ceaii npueoeop.

Mm ooeuHHeM I

More than 1.5 millions killed, millions wounded and

crippled, and over 200 thousandpeople behind the barbed

wire of South Vietnam's concentration camps . . . Such

are the results to date of the savage piracy of US
imperialism on Vietnamese soil. This slaughter has cost

Washington the fantastic sum of 200,000 million

dollars.

The dirty war or the United States continues. Each

day is adding to the toll of human lives and bringing

grief to tens of thousands of people.

No honest person can have a clear conscience today

if he has done nothing to help end this war.

We accuse those responsible for this war!
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ME-KRy MHPOM H BOMHOM
rO^Jbl 1954-1959

BETWEEN PEACE AND WAR
(1954-1959)



COrJIAUlEHME 3AKJIIOHEHO AN AGREEMENT IS REACHEDMI

JleBHTb jiei, MOJirux TpyflHbix jk;t bohhw h, ltaxo-

Heu, oKpujisnoman no6eaa BberaaMCKoii HapoAHoii

apivnor nan (J)paHu.y3CKHMH KOJioronaTopaMH bcchoh

1954 roaa npn flbCH6bCMc|)y. A noroM 20 inojia Toro

we rojia b JKeHene erne OAHa no6eaa — yxe ita aiuijio-

Ma-nmecKOM ())poHTe.

B TOT fleHb H3 MOKAyHapOflHOH KOH(})epeHUMH

Gbijnc, naKOHeu, AOCTHntyTbi corJiauieHMfl. OnrbiHe

ohh TaK h 6yayT Ha3bisaTbca « )KcHeBCKite corjia-

Mioiiini no MimoKHTaio 1954 roaa».

Kowbepenunii npncTynwAa k o6cy5KAeHino Bon-

poca o MnpiioM peiiieHioi intaoKKTaMCKoii, b tom
•nccjie it BbentaMCKoii, npo6jxeMbi eme b anpene. Ha
coBeutaitHM GbiJra npeACTaajieHbi 3aitHTepecoBaintbie

CTopoHbi: J\PB, rocyAapcTBo BberaaM (npo(bpaHuy3-

CKitH pesKiiM Bao JXan), KaM6oA)xa, Jlaoc, <t>paHUH»,

CCCP, KHP. AHrnita a CUJA.

Ochobw MHpitoro yperyjutpoBaKHH BbeTHaMCKOH

npo6jieMi.i 6i,iJin OTpaweiibi b 3aKJHOHHTejtbHoii

AeKjiapamm, a TaK*c b ABeitaAUara apyntx AoxyMCH-

Tax. B othowchhm BbCTiWMa oho, KaK 6mao yKa3aHO,

Aojijkho ocyujecTBJWTbca Ha ochobc yBa>xeHHH « ripmi-

UitnoB He3aBitcHMOCTH, ejiHHCTBa h TCppinopitajib-

itoii ucjiocthocth » c TeM, MTo6bi npeflCTaBHTb

BbeTH3MCKOMy Hap04y BO3M0)KH0CTb « nOJIb30B3TbCH

OCHOBHblMH CB060AaMH, rapaHTHpoBaHHbiMii aeMO-
KpaTHtecxitMit HHCTifTyTaMii, o6pa30BaitHbiMH b pe-

3yAbTaTe Bceo6iunx Bbi6opoB npit TaintoM rojioco-

BailHM ».

Ao BbiGopoB, KOTopbie nofl KoiiTpojteM MexAy-
HapoaHoft komhcchh (Mhahh. riojibiua ti KamiAa)
HaMoeHO 6biJio npoBCCTH b itiojie 1956 roAa no Bceii

CTpaiie, ripeAycMaTpHBaAOCb npeKpamcinie Boemtbix

AeiicTBiiH, co3Aa>nte BpeMemtOH, ao oxon'iaTejibnoro

yperyjiiipoBainia nojWTHHecKHX npoojicivt, AeMap-

xauHOHHoii aichhh no 17 napajuiejiM. Ha TeppHTOpmi
CeBepHoro Bberaavia BJiacTb nepeAaBajiacb npaaw-

TeJibCTBy RPB, b K>hchom BbeTHaMe — BpeivteHHO

aAMIIHMCTpaUHM h BoopyweitHUM cmiaM OpaHUHit, a

3aTeM aAMiiHHCTpaumt rocyAapcTBa BbeniaM. rie-

perpynnitpoBKy BoopyweuHbix chji b CeBepiiOM it

IOhchom BbeTHaMe HaMeiCHO 6bi.no 3aBepuiitTb k

Maio 1955 roAa h b HioAe Toro we roAa HaiaTb

KoitcyjibTauint npeACTaBirrejiefi o6eitx Hacreri cTpaitu

o nopanxe npoBeAeitHfl Bceo6uinx Bbi6opoB.

Bwjih npHHHTbi bo BHifMaiine 3anBJieKitii npaBit-

TeJlbCTBa OpaHUItH O rOTOBHOCTIf BblBeCTIf CBOH
Boitcxa H3 MHAOKHTaa no npocb6e 3a»tHTCpccoBaH-

Hbix npaBHTejibCTB.

^KeHeBCKiiMit corjta uieHitHMit 1954 roAa 6wjio

3anpemeHO CTpoirreJibCTBO bo BbCTHaiue hhoc rpaH-

hhx BoeHHbix 6a3, a npaBHTejibCTBaM o6chx HacTeft

CTpain.1 — yiacTitc b Boemtbtx coK)3ax.
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After nine years ofwar against the French colonialists,

the Vietnamese People's Army achieved a decisive

victory over the French army in Dien Bien Phu in the

spring of 1954. On July 20 of the same year the Viet-

namese people won another victory, this time on the

diplomatic front in Geneva. There, at the international

conference which was convened in April to discuss a

peaceful settlement of the Indo-China question, includ-

ing the Vietnam question, agreements were reached

which came to be known as the " 1954 Geneva Agree-

ments on Indo-China " The conference was attended

by: the Democratic Republic of Vietnam, Vietnam

(the pro-French regime of Bao Dai), Cambodia, Laos,

France, the USSR, the People's Republic of China,

Great Britain, and the USA.

The fundamental principles for a peaceful settlement

of the Vietnam question were embodied in the Final

Declaration and in 12 other documents. "So far as

Viet-Nam is concerned," the Conference declared,
" the settlement of political problems, effected on the

basis of respect for the principles of independence,

unity and territorial integrity, shall permit the Viet-

namese people to enjoy the fundamental freedoms,

guaranteed by democratic institutions established as

a result of free general elections by secret ballot.

"

Pending the elections, which were to be held in July

1956 under the supervision of an International Control

Commission (composed of India, Poland and Canada),

hostilities were to be stopped and a demarcation line

was to be established along the 17th parallel. This was

to be a temporary demarcation line pending a final

solution of the political problems. The territory of

North Vietnam was to be administered by the govern-

ment of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam; that of

South Vietnam, temporarily by the French authorities

and armed forces, and then by the Vietnam authorities.

The armed forces of North and South Vietnam were to

return to their respective bases by May 1955, and in

July of that same year representatives of the two parts

of the country were to begin consultations about the

holding of the general elections.

The Conference took note of the statements by the

French government concerning its readiness to with-

draw its troops from Indo-China at the request of the

governments concerned.

The 1954 Geneva Agreements prohibited the estab-

lishment of foreign military bases in Vietnam, and the

governments in both parts of the country were for-

bidden to join military alliances.

It was stated in the Final Declaration that the

authorities in North and South Vietnam " must not

permit any individual or collective reprisals ^against



Kax yKa3biB.uiocb b 3aKjiK>'iiiTe.nbHOH aeicnapauHH,
BJiacTH CeBcpHoro K HDjkhoto BbeniaMa « lie

Aojixhm aonycKaTb KHjiirBiiuyajibHoro hjih Kojuieic-

niBHoro npec;ie,noBaHHH jntu ma hjioiob mx ccMcii,

COTpyaHH'iaBUIHX b KaKOH-Jin6o (|)OpMC c oaHofi H3

CTOpOIt BO BpCMS null II hi ».

n peflCTaBHTejiH 3aHHTepecoBaitHbix CTopoH b cjiy-

Hae 3aTpyflnemiH aojDKHbi o6pamaTbca k o6ohm
conpeflceaaTejuiM JKeueBCKoro cosemaHMH — npexi-

CTaBirrejiHM CoseTCKoro CoKm it Ahhihh.

riyib k co3flaniuo camtoro, MHpHoro h He3aBiicn-

Moro BberaaMa 6biji oncpbiT.

Tan npoxodiiAa .wMcdyitapodiiOM KOH<p~epeni(it.i e Moiieee a

1954 eody

A view of the 1954 Geneva Conference in session.

the parties during the war, or against members of such

persons' families.
"

In the event of any difficulties arising, represen-

tatives of the parties concerned were to appeal to the

co-chairmen of the Geneva Conference: the represen-

tatives of the Soviet Union and Great Britain.

The road was thus cleared to establishing a united,

peaceful, and independent Vietnam.
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IJcpaeiicii Mauiunocmpoenun — XanoiicKiiit MexammecKuit — ecmyntiA e cmpoii.

The country's first mechanical engineering factory in Hanoi started production.

4 (JieBpajin 1955 roaa npaBHTenbCTBO flPB ony-

GjiiiKOBajio ^eioiapauKio no Bonpocy 06 ycTano-
BJ1CHHH HOpMajIbHMX OTHOWCHHU MOK/iy CeBepilOH

h lOJKHoii nacTsiMii crpaHbi, npoJiBifjio roTOBHOCTb
K yCTaHOB^eHHK) KOHTaKTOB C KJ5KHOBbeTHaMCKHMH
BJiacTSTMH. 19 hiojih 1955 roaa npe3nn.eiiT Xo Ulir Mhh
o6paTOJicH k BJiacTHM rOwnoro BbeTHaMa a CTpanaM-
yMacriiimaM 5KeneBCKoro coBemanita c npennowe-
uweM npitCTynHTb 20 hiojih 1955 rofla K KoueyjibTa-

I i II HM OTHOCHTCJlbHO npOBCfleHHH BCC061HHX Bbl6opOB.

3th 11 flpyrwe npennoHCCHitfl He BCTpemrai, oflnaKO,

OTBeTHblX UiarOB CO CTOpOHbl lOWHOBbeTHaMCKllX
BjiacTefi.

riocjte Toro, KaK JieTOM 1956 rofla Bceo6mne
Bbi6opbi 6buiH copsaHbi, npeacTaBHTejm JXPB b 1958

roay BbiaBHHyjiH pan, hobmx npeanojiceHitft no
MHpHovty yperyjmpoBamiK) BbeniaMCKoro Bonpoca.

3 MapTa npeMbep-MHHHCTp J\PB <t>tiM Ban flow
HanpaBHJl KDKHOBbCTHaMCKHM BJiaCTHM 0(j)HUHaJIbHOe

nocjiamic; coflcpwaBwiiecH b HeM npeflJioxcemiH

cBOflitniicb k cneayKHueMy: coKpanrrb BoopyweHHbie

On February 4, 1955, the government of the Demo-
cratic Republic or Vietnam issued a Declaration on
the establishment of normal relations between the

northern and southern parts of the country, and
expressed its readiness to establish contacts with the

authorities in South Vietnam. On July 19, 1955,

President Ho Chi Minh addressed a proposal to the

authorities in South Vietnam and to the Geneva
Conference participants that consultations on holding

the general elections begin the very next day, July 20.

But this and other proposals met with no response

from the authorities in South Vietnam.

After the summer 1956 general elections had been

torpedoed, the Democratic Republic of Vietnam in

1958 made several new proposals for a peaceful

solution of the Vietnam question. On March 3 Prime

Minister of the Republic Pham Van Dong sent an

official message to the authorities in the South. It

contained proposals for reducing armed forces,

normalizing relations in the field of trade, freedom of

movement between the two parts and the exchange of
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ciuibi, HopMajiinoBaTb oTHouicwra b oSjiaCTH -rop-

roBJin, CBo6oflbi nepeflBH3KeHHH, o6Mcna Koppecnoii-

aeiimiefi, BnJiOTb no neperoBopoB o npoBCflCHHH

CBo6oflHbix Bbi6opoB no Bcefi CTpaHe. Ilpcflno-

jkchhh 6bijui pa3BMTbi b hobom nocjiaHHii npernbep-

MHHHCTpa JXPB ot 22 ;ieica6pa 1958 roaa. OzmaKO
HHHUMaTHBa AeMOKpaTHHCCKoii Pecny6jiHKii BbeniaM

cHOBa noBKcna b B03,ayxe. PacKoji CTpaHbi npoAOJDKaJi

yrjiyGjiaTbca.

Mcnojib3ya MHpnyio nepcflbiuiKy, CeBepiibifi BbeT-

naM 3ajieinBaji Tawejibie pamj, HaHeceHHbie bomiioh.

fleCHTKH ropOAOB BCnpOflHJWCb H3py»H. 3a KOpOTKICH

cpoK b ropoflax 6bina jiiiKBuaiipoDaHa MaccoBaa

6e3pa6ornua, b aepeBiie 3aDepuiena arpapiiaa pe-

(|iopMa.

3aBepuiUB BoccranoBJieHHe pa3pyiueiiHoro xo3hh-

cTBa, fleMOKpaTHsecKaa Pecny6jwKa Bbe ruaM 3aamiJia

O CBOCM BCTyrUICHHI! Ha nyTb CTpOHTCITbCTBa couna-

jnnfua. B 1958-1960 roflbi 6biji ocyiuccrBJieH nepBbifi

TpexjieTHHii nnaH pa3BHTiia » npeo6pa30BaHna 3ko-

homhkh. B 15 pa3 Bbipocjio no CpaBHCHKtO c 1955

mail, and holding talks on free elections throughout

the country. These proposals were further spelled out

in the Prime Minister's subsequent message to the

authoritits in the South, of December 22, 1958. But

the Republic's initiative once again met with no
response. And the country remained divided.

In North Vietnam the interlude of peace was used

to repair the ravages of the war. Dozens of towns rose

from their ruins, roads were rebuilt, and hundreds of

kilometers of railways were reconstructed. In cities

and towns the problem of mass unemployment was
solved, while in the villages an agrarian reform was
carried out which by 1958 put an end to big landowner-

ship and transferred land to the peasants.

Having rehabilitated its economy, the Democratic

Republic of Vietnam announced that it was embarking

upon the road of building socialism. From 1958 to

1960 it carried out its first three-year plan of economic
development and transformation. The number of

industrial enterprises was now 15 times greater than

it had been in 1955. The number of school pupils
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HAA MEKOHrOM CrvmAIOTCfl TVHH
BOHHLI

STORMCLOUDS OF WAR GATHER OVER
THE MEKONG

21 Mann 1954 ro.na npC3itfleHT C11JA 3it3eHxay3p
3aaBHJi, mto CoeflHHeiiHbie UlTaTM ne CBsnaHbi
3KeHCBCKHMH corjrauiCHHHMii 1954 roaa no BbeTHaMy.
B npaMoii 3aBHCHMocra ot 3Toro OTMeweBaHMfl
Haxofliuiocb 3aHBJieHne Hro Rmb ,U,bCMa, b to apeMH
ewe npeMbep-MimncTpa caftroitcicoro pewiiMa, caejiaH-

Hoe iim 21 ceHTfl6p» 1955 roaa. B HeM coo6wajiocb.
4to ero npaBiiTe^bCTBO He HAMepeHO hath hh aa
KaKoe coBemaiute no noBoay « o6weBberHaMCKnx
Bbi6opoB b 1956 rony ».

BbeTHaMCKHH 3MHrpaHT B CHI A, OH 6blJI flOCTaBJieH

H3 CocflHHeHHbix UharoB Ha caMOjreTe naicaKyHc

)KeHCBCKiix corjiaiueHnfl K cpa3y we 3aiuui kjuohcbom
nocT npeMbepa. C ncpBbix AHeii eiviy 6biAa 0Ka3aHa
noxuepwKa CUIA. B 1955-1960 roflbi CoeAKHeHHbie
UlTaTbi noKpbiBajiii 3a cieT cbokx cpcact b TpeTb
rpajKflaHCKHX n CEbiuie teTbipex nsrrbix bochumx
rocyaapcTBCHHbix pacxoAOB lOwHoro BbeTHaMa.

26 0KTfl6pn 1955 roAa, ycTpamiB Bao J\a» c nocTa
rnaBbi rocyaapcTBu BberaaM nyieM t. h. HapoAHoro
petliepocayMa, Hro flmib JXi>eM npoB03rnauiaeT
co3aanitc b KDjkhom BbentaMe Pccny6;iuKn BberaaM,
a ce6u cc npe3naeiiTOM. KaK h no 3Toro, ho b 6ojib-

ujhx MacuiTaGax, npoaMcpiiKaHCkan rpynniipoBKa
npoAOJiwaeT penpeccnpoBaTb Tex, kto npinutMaji

aKTHBHoe ynacine b ACBHTHJieTneit Boiine kbk Ha
cTopone APB, TaK ii Ha CTopoHe (fpaimmf h 6aoflaca-

CKoro rocy^apciBa BbCTHarn. rioc.neAOBa.na Boopywcu-
Haa pacnpaBa c pejinnro3HbiMit ceKTaMH Bimbcioeii,

Xoaxao, Kaoaan, opramnauHaMii AafisbCTa h Apy-
rHMii, Koropwe b cBoe BpeMn npmii(Ma;in yiacTHe b

bomhc npoTHB .ZIPB na ctopohc Bao ,fl,aa Hfbpaiuinii.

Ho c oco6eHHori wecTOxocTbro cafiroHCKHe B/iacTH

o6pyuiwmtcb na Tex yiacTHwicoB ConpoTHBAemia, kto
BoeBaji npoTHB KOJtomnaTopoB Ha CTopone BbCT-
Mima ii JIbeii-BbCTa, Ha tcx, kto BbicTyna;i 3a Bbinon-

HeHHe )KeneBCKHx cor/iauieHini h npoBeucHHC Bceo6-
lUHX Bbl6opOB. iJeCHTKH, COTHI1 TblCflH AlOAeii B 3TH
roflbi 6bijin o6BHHenbi b « noApMBiioii flc»TejibHOCTH »,.

6e3 cyaa h cjieflCTBiui GpoweHbi b « narepa nepeBoc-
nnTauna» h Tiopbivtbi. 06 3tom 6yjiyr nitcaTb
oTKpbiTO caMH cauroHCKHc ra3eTbi nocjie CBepweHHa
Hro JXmh RueM-d b 1963 roay. Oco6eimo yctfjm.nacb
Bojnta npecjieAOBaHHfl c 1959 roaa na ocHOBaKnir
3aKOHa « 10/59 », no KOToponiy b othouichhh jiiiu,

noao3peBaeMbix b « noApbiBHoil AeaTcribHocTH »,
npcaycMaTpHBajiocb ma naKa3aini«: KaTopra HUM
CMCpTHaH Ka3Hb. C03fl3HHbie HA OCHOBC 3TOrO
laKOHa BOCHHbie Tpn6yHanbi buhochjih npuroBop na
TpeTHil ACHb noetic noAnncaHita npiiKa3a 06 apecre.
OcywAeHHbie 6bimi JiHUJCHbi npaBa noaaBaTb ancji-
Jiamno. B aBrycTe-cenTfl6pe 1959 roaa Hro JXuHb
AbeMOM 6buia npoB03rjiauieHa « no/niTHKa no
OTHOUieHHlO K 6bIBlUHM yHacnnrjcaM ConpoTH-
BJieHHst »/nMejiacb b BHfly Bofma 1945-1954 toaob/,
HO KOTOpOH HX AeHTeJTbHOCTb 06-bHBJIHJiaCb aHTH-
3aKOHHOi"i. Bee sth fleHCTBHH npoaMepHKaHCKoro
AHKTaTopa npoTHBopeHiuui )KeH£BCKHM corjiauieHHaM
1954 roAa.
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On July 21, 1954, President Eisenhower declared

that the United States was not bound by the 1954

Geneva Agreements on Vietnam. A direct sequel to

this was the statement made on September 21, 1955

by Ngo Dinh Diem, then Prime Minister of the Saigon

regime. In his statement Diem announced that his

government had no intention of taking part in any

conference to discuss all-Vietnam elections in 1956.

A Vietnamese emigre who had lived in the United

States, Diem was flown in from the USA on the eve

of the Geneva Agreements and at once assumed the

key post of Prime Minister. From his very first days

in office, he had the backing of the United States.

Between 1955 and 1960 the USA paid for one-third

of South Vietnam's civil expenditures and more than

four-fifths of its military expenditures.

On October 26, 1955, Ngo Dinh Diem called a
" popular referendum " to remove Bao Dai as Chicr

of Stale and proclaimed a Republic of Vietnam in

South Vietnam, with himself as President. The pro-US
regime now increased the scale of its reprisals against

those who had taken part in the nine-year war either

on the side of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam

or on the side of France and the Bao Dai regime.

There was armed suppression of the Binh Xuyen,

Hoa Hao and Cao Dai religious sects, of the Dai

Viet Party, and other organizations that had taken

part in the war against the Democratic Republic on
the side of Bao Dai and France. Especially brutal

were the measures taken by the Saigon authorities

against the Resistance Movement which had fought

on the side of the Viet Minh and the Lien Viet against

the French colonialists, and against those who had

called for fulfilment of the Geneva Agreements and

the holding of general elections. Hundreds of thousands

of people were accused of " subversive activities " and

sent to "re-education camps" and prisons without

trial. The Saigon press admitted this after Ngo Dinh

Diem's overthrow in 1963. The wave of persecution

reached a peak in 1959 when the authorities invoked

the " 10/59 " act, according to which any person

suspected of " subversive activities " would be sen-

tenced to hard labour or death. The military tribunals

set up on the strenghl of this act passed sentences on
the third day following the signing of an arrest warrant.

There was no appeal against the sentences they handed

down. Tn the fall of 1959 Ngo Dinh Diem announced

his " Policy Towards Former Members of the Resis-

tance " (which referred to the resistance during the
1945-1954 war), whereby their activities were declared

to have been illegal. All these actions or the pro-US
dictator were contrary to the 1954 Geneva Agreements.

In October 1954, as has now become known from
the secret " Pentagon Papers ", President Eisenhower
ordered the joint Chiefs of Staff to prepare '* a long-
range programme for the organization and training



B OKTKGpe 1954 roaa, KaK 3to CTajio h3bcctho m
ccKpc™oro AOKJiaaa IleHTaroHa, ony6juncoBaHHoro

jictom 1971 roaa, npe3HfleHT CUIA SibeHxaysp aan

yxaaaHHC KOMHTeTy HaiajibHHicoB iuTa6oB pa3pa6o-

raTb « aajieKO imymyio nporpaMMy opraHH3amin »

o6y>ieHna BoopyKeHHbix ciui » cafiroHCKoro pewitMa.

K 1959 roay Ha aMcpHKaHCKite flojuiapbi b IOxhom
BbeTHaMe 6biJia co3flaHa 150-TbiCRHHaa MapHOHeTOH-
Han peryjiapnaa apMim. flocrie yxofla BecHoio 1956

rofla nocjieAHHx nacTeii (ppaHuy3CKoro 3KcnefliruHOH-

Horo KOpnyca cBbime 2 Tbican aMepw<aHCKHX o(pnue-

poB h reHcpajioB b KanecTBe BoeHHbix cobcthhkob

ocytuecTB^suiit KOHTpojib nafl apMHefi n nojiHuiteu

Pecny6jiiiKH BbeTHaM.

HecMOTpa Ha BOCCTaHOBJieHiie skohomhkh, b noc-

jicBoeHiibiH nepiiofl b HDhchom BbeTHaMe pe3Ko

B03poc;ia MaccoBan 6e3pa6oTHua: co 100 tmcjih

noMTii mo 800 TbiCHM nejioBCK. HeyperyjiitpoBaraibiMH

ocTaBajiitcb 3eMejn.Hbie OTitouieHHH. 3to h apynie

ocTpwe npoTHBopeMiia npKBejiH k pocTy onno3iiuHOH-

aoro flHKTaTopcKOMy pe^HMy pjatx&ww. B iieM

yiacTBOBajm caMbie paiJiHiHbie CHJibi ot yjibTpa-

jieBbix flo yjibTpa-npaBbix. B 1957-1958 roaax wna.-

jincb BoccTamiH H dajiH B03UHKaTb nepBbie oiant

Boopyweinioro conpoTHBJiemiH b pafione ropiioro

njiaTO T3HHryeH.Mx B03rjiaBji>uin K3K 6biBiHiie oipime-

pw (ppaHuy3CKOi"i apMHH, TaK h Te, kto b 1945-1954

roflbi cpawajica iia cTopoHC BbeT-Mmin H Jlbeii-

BbeTa. C BCCHbi 1959 roaa owarn BOOpyxceiiHofi

6opb6bi HanajHi B03iiHKaTb it b paBHHHHbix pafiouax,

uacejieiiHbix BbCTiiaivmaMH ii xaM6o;pKKftiiaMH. B
3tii roflbi BHOBb BbipKcoBbiBaeTCH onacHOCTb rpawaaH-

ckoh BOHiibi. Owa 3a flpyrofl onejioBajiH nonbiTKU

opramnauim BoeHHbix h nojurrH'iecicHX nepeBopoTOB

b cTaHC caMoro AiiKraTopa.

built up with American dollars an army of 150

thousand regulars. After the evacuation of the last

units of the French Expeditionary Corps in the spring

of 1956, more than two thousand US officers and

generals, acting as military advisers, assumed control

of the army and police force of the " Republic of

Vietnam.
"

Economic recovery notwithstanding, unemploy-

ment in South Vietnam soared in the postwar period

from 100 thousand to nearly 800 thousand. Agrarian

problems remained unsolved. These and other acute

contradictions led to the movement of opposition to

the dictatorial regime. A broad spectrum of groups

from ultra-left to the ultra-right was represented in

this movement. In 1957-1958 there were uprisings and

the first centres of armed resistance to the regime

were formed in the Tay Nguyen mountainous plateau.

Some of them were led by former officers in the French

army, and others by men who in 1945-1954 had fought

on the side of the Viet Minn and the Lien Viet. From

the spring of 1959 centres of armed struggle also

emerged in the plains inhabited by Vietnamese and

Cambodians. Once again the menace of civil war

loomed large. Meanwhile in the camp of the dictator

attempts at military and political coups followed one

another in rapid succession.



KpoBb CTbiiieT b JKHJiax, Korfla anyuiaeuib ueM-
Honix ocTaBiuiixcH b >KKBbix cBujieTejieH 3Toro
npecTynjieHHa.

8 iiiohh 1955 roaa Bnub, KorviaiiAiip 6aTaj!boua

caiiroHCKiix KapaTe/iefi. OTflaji npiiKaj: oxpyjKHTb
AepeByujKy Taiuian. XGiBbiMir hhkcto hc BbinycKaTb.

TaKiiM 6buio ita iiajio TparcAim. pa3birpaBineiicfl

b iowuoh Hacni npoBiiHiiiiu KyaHrHii, pa3opBaiiiiOM

na/iBoe no 17 napa.ruiejTii . . .

37 xaiTcneii TaiLnana 6buiu MKo/roTbi uiTbiKaMii n

paccTpe/iaiibi. A ua c.nc/iyioimiii ncm> 6buni 3BepcKii

y6iiTbi bcc OKaiaBiiiiiccH Ha MecTe B3pocjibie WMTejiH

coccAHcii AcpeByniKK Taiixuen. Ho H dto 6bi;io ewe
hc ace. 14 moJiH KapaTejiu apecTOBajm cnyHaihio

H36e)KaBuiiix ropbKOil yiacni OAKOccjib'iaH — nstTHaA-

lUlTb /KeilLUHM II ACCSITb AC'ICII. BcicpOM TOrO 5KC

ahh iix noA yAapaiviii npitKJiaaoB npwiiajiii k ropHou
pcKC Atc. Ha 6epery cojiAariiH ycrpoir.na ahk.vio

opnno: MaTepen naciuioBaJin fia nunax y AeTefi. a

nepeA o6e3yMeBuiiiMii MaTcpHMii 3aKa.nbmaJin WTbi-

KaMH Acren. HaA AOJiitHoii necnitcb ayuiepaJAii-

paiomiic KpitKii it CTOiibi. PacripaBiiBiuiici. c 6c3-

3ainiiTiibiMH wepTBaMii, Kapaiejni cGpociuiu 060306-

pa^eHHbie Tpyiibi b peKy. A >icpc3 ACHb Ha ficper peKii

GbiJiii BbiBeAeiibi iiocjiCAHiic ocTaBiimecH b jkiibwx

5kii rejin coMOKeiuioii Aouia Tanxiien — Tpoe B3poc;ibix

ii usrrepo Acrcii. Hx 3aKo^ojin KiiiDKajiaMii . . .

BberiiaMtibi miKorAa hc 3a6yAyT 3Toro. Otom-
cniTb 3a noniGujiix Kjuuiiicb 6ofiubi ii KOMaiwiipbi

ncpBbix napTH3a}icKiix otphaob.
Massacre of Innocents

The few survivors of this massacre tell a blood-

curdling tale.

It happened on June 8, 1955. Binh, the commanding
officer of a battalion of the Saigon regime's punitive

forces, ordered his men to encircle the small village

of Tan Lap. No one was to leave the village alive. So
began this tragedy in the southern part of Quang Tri

Province, cut in half by the 17th parallel...

Thirty-seven of the Tan Lap villagers were killed,

either with bayonets or with lire-arms. The following

day the punitive forces massacred all the adults they

were able to round up in the neighbouring village of

Tan Hiep. But even that was not all. On July 14 the

punitive forces arrested the fifteen women and ten

children who had somehow survived the massacre.

That same evening the soldiers drove them with

rifle-butt blows to the bank of the mountain river

At. Here the soldiers staged a mad orgy: the mothers
were raped before the eyes of their children, who in

turn were stabbed to death before the eyes of their

frantic mothers. The valley echoed with shrieks and
groans of agony. The orgy over, the soldiers flung the

maimed bodies of their victims into the river. A couple

of days later the last survivors of the burncd-down
village of Tan Hiep—three adults and five children—

were brought to the riverbank and stabbed to death

with daggers...

The Vietnamese people will never forget this. The
soldiers and commanders of the first guerrilla units

vowed they would avenge the victims of this massacre.







« OCOEAfl BOBHA » CTAHOBHTCfl
PEAJlbHOCTbK)

rO^W 1960-1964

THE " SPECIAL WAR " BECOMES A REALITY
(1960-1964)



AMEPMKAHCKAH HHTEPBEHUHfl B
IOJKHOM BbETHAME

US INTERVENTION IN SOUTH VIETNAM

TpyjIHO TOHHO lia3BilTb ACHb, KOrfla OT nojnn-HHec-

koh nojuicpiKKH n OKinuHHH bociuiom h npo'ieii

noMouiit « pecnyojiincaiiCKOMy pewiiMy » b IOxhom
BbcrwaMe CLUA ncpcuijiu k npsiMOMy BoopywemioMy
BMeuiaTe^bCTBy. 3tot iicBiiAUMbiH oapbep Cocflii-

neHHbie lEtatbl ncpeiiiantyAH b 1960 may. 3a roA

6biJin y^Bociibi nocraBKH opyxitx, 3Ha'iiiTeAbno

pacuiupeii annupa i Boeunbix cobcthiikob 11 cttiopMiipo-

Baiibi nepBbie 6oeBbie iiOApa3AejieHiist BoopyweHHbix

cwt CI11A b LOwhom BbcniaMe, KOTopuc ua'iajui

npiiHifMarb HenocpeACTBcmroe yiacTiie b 6ocbmx

onepamiMX nponiB onno3iiuiioiurbix AMKTaTopcKOMy

pe»HMy Boopy>KCinii.ix CHJI. B 1960 rofly aivtepH-

KaiiCKitMii BocHKbiMii coBeTitiiKUMii 6biJi pa3pa6oTan

HCpUblfi « rijiaH BOCIlHblX AeHCTBllfl lipOTHB BbeT-

kohi a » — riporpaMivia « oco6ofi boiIhw », KOTopan

Bcnacb 6bi nou komuhaobuioicm CU1A ,ho « nywe'i-

HMM MtlCOM » liaeMIIMKOB.

OaiiaKO noJio>KCKiie pKKBMfl Hro flintb Abeivta npo-

AOJiwajro yxyamaTbcsi. M BauimtrTOHOM 6buui npeA-

npiiHnibi HOBbie iiiani. B Mac 1961 rWW b Caiirou

npn6biBacr TorAa eme Biiuc-iipcsiiAeirr CUJA JIiihaoii

Awoucoh. JIctom roro we roaa b cootbctctbhh c

ccKpeuioii AoroBopemrocTbio MCWAy BaiuimrTOHOM

ii CaiiroHOM cioAa 6biAa HanpaBjicua 6ojibnia>i

MIICCHH aMCpMKaKCKHX DKCIiepTOB BO rJlilBC C AOKTOpOM
Ctchau. Ha ochobc MarepnajiOB, coopaiutbix mhc-

citcn, m npii aKTitBHOM yMacnui renepajia ToiiAopa,

H3BecTHoro cneuiiajtHCTa it TeopeniKa « JioKajibiibix

bom ii », 6bui pa3pa6oTaH iiAau, KOTopwii oTHbiue

6yAeT (|)iirypiipoBaTb KaK « rkaH CreiiAu-Tsiljiopa ».

Oh 6biJi oAo6peH npc3HAeiiTOM CILIA.

flnair npeAycMaTpiiBaA Boopyweimoe noAaBAeime

cha Hamionajibiioro (ppoHTa ocBoGowAeniia lOauioro

BbcriuiMa/HOOIOB/n TeHcmtc 18 MeomeB. Ociiobhoc

Mecro b ueM OTBOAHAocb pe3K0My irapamitBaiimo

'iiicjieHHOcrii cafiroiicKofi apMiiu, yBcniiMcmno micua

aMepiixaHCKiix Bociuibix coBermiKOB n 6oeBi.ix noA-

pa3AeAeniiM CLUA ocoGoro na3Ha«iemia, a TaKrcc

co3Aaintio b cejibCKiix paiiouax uinpoKoi"i ce™
«crpareni'iecKnx AepeBcitb ». B 1961 roAy aMepii-

KaHCKan nciaTb otkpi.ito nitcajia o npflMOM y'lacTiiii

coAAaT h o(|)iiuepoB CLLIA b 6oeBbix oncpauiiHX.

OAnaKo h iepe3 noATOpa roAa noAOweuiic pcwiiMa

Hro A\mt, flbeMa npoAOAwaAO ocTaBaTbca Kpiirn-

MecKHM. LlonbiTKii BoeHHbix nepeBopoTOB cjicAOBajm

OAiia 3a Apyrou. B to jkc BpcMn HOOIOB npoAOAwa/i

pacuiupjiTU KOHTpoJiiipycMbic hm pafioiibi. B nosifipe

1963 roAa npii jibhom coachctbuh U,PY nyAeii

HaeMHiiKa 6bUT y6nT Hro XLinib ,£lbCM. Ero mccto

sansiA reHepaji 3bionr Ban MitHb. A BcjieA 3a 3thm
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It is hard to name the exact date when the United

States followed up its political support and military

and other aid for the " republican regime " in South

Vietnam with direct armed intervention. This invisible

barrier was crossed by the United States sometime

in I960. That year US arms shipments to South

Vietnam were doubled, the number of US military

advisers was considerably increased, and the first

combat units of US armed forces in South Vietnam

were formed and began to take part in military oper-

ations against the armed forces opposed to the dictator-

ship. In I960 the US military advisers drew up their

first
" Plan of Military Operations Against the Viel-

cong". This was a program for a "special war"
which was to be fought by mercenaries under US com-
mand.

Meanwhile, the position of the Ngo Dinh Diem
regime continued to deteriorate, and Washington

took new steps. In May 1961 Lyndon B. Johnson, then

Vice-President of the United Stales, visited Saigon.

In the summer of that same year a large mission of

US experts arrived in South Vietnam. The mission,

headed by Dr, Eugene Staley, had been sent under

a secret arrangement between Washington and Saigon.

The data gathered by this mission, in whose work

also took part General Maxwell Taylor, a specialist

in and theoretician of " local wars, " provided the

basis for what came to be known as the " Staley-

Taylor Plan. " This plan received the approval of the

United States President.

The plan envisaged the armed suppression of the

forces of the National Liberation Front of South

Vietnam within eighteen months. The emphasis was

on rapidly enlarging the Saigon regime's army, in-

creasing the number of US military advisers and

US " Special Forces " units, and establishing a far-

flung network of " strategic hamlets " in rural areas.

In 1961 the US press reported direct involvement of

United States soldiers and officers in military oper-

ations in South Vietnam.

Eighteen months later the Ngo Dinh Diem regime

remained in a state of crisis. Attempts at military coups

followed one another. Meanwhile the National

Liberation Front of South Vietnam (N.L.F.) con-

tinued to extend the area under its control. In Novem-
ber 1963, with the obvious connivance of the Central

Intelligence Agency, Ngo Dinh Diem was shot dead

by a hired assassin. He was succeeded by General

Duong Van Minh. Following this there was a rapid

succession of " strong men " ousting one another as



b cafiroiiCKOM peacitMe Ha'iajiacb HacTosnuaa >iexapna

— « ciuibiibie jui'iHoci it » gmchsuui oflHa apyryio.

B 1964 roiiy BaujimrroH npcanpuiiJUi iioni.ie

ccpbC3>ibic warn k pciKOMy pacujupeHino Boopyweit-

Horo BMemaTejibCTBa b ,ae.na lie rojibKO lOwnoro
BbeTHaMa, ho 11 jipynix crpan HH^oiciiTaH. B Mae
3Toro roaa aMepiiKaiiCKan aBiramm Hanajia B03/iyin-

iiyio BOfiiiy b Jlaocc, no/ineprHya nocToaiuibiM

6oM6apanpoBi<aM n o6cTpejiaM o6niiipuyio rep-

pinopiuo. JIctom b CaiiroHe b Ka'iectBe nocjia CUIA
noHBujtca reHepaji Tafijiop. C luojia na lowiioBi.eniaM-

ckiic aapojipoMhi uaiajiu npit6biBaib Kpynubic

coe/wHeHita Boeiino-BOiayujiibix am CUIA. Tor/ia

we, JieTOM 1964 roaa, cyjia 7 aiviepiiKaHCKoro (|).rioTa

boiujih b reppiiTopira/ibKbic Bo/tw flPB ii cnpo-
BomipoBajiit ToHKiiHCKirii icpmiic. 5 asrycia 1964

ro/ta aBitamiH CUIA neowiwaiiuo. 6e3 oobaBJieiniM

BoiiKbi. HaKecjia MaccitpoBamibifi yaap no pajiy

KJiioneBbix paiionoB CeBepnoro BbcxnaMa.

B 3ro we caMoe apcMa b Caflroiie 6bi.no cos/iauo

o6T,c/inneKHoe aMcpiiKaiio-caiiroiiCKoe bochiioc ko-

MaiijioiiaiiHC iioji ini/ioii nciuaroiioBCKiix rcncpajioB.
LliicjieunocTb Boopywceiiin.ix C1UI CUIA r IOwiiom
BbemaMC ic KOHiiy 1964 rona uoipocna no 30 ibica'i

cojiiiai ii (xjniucpou. Mamiiiia « jioKUJibiioil uoiiiibi »

riein aroiia fibi/ia npUBOflfitta b oocByio roioBiiocTb.

Hto we npoticxo/ni.no b 1960-1964 rOflbl n IOwiiom
Bi.eiiiaMc na jipyron ciopoiic i|ipoiiTa 7

17 aimapa I960 roftA ri aejTbTe McKonra b ccnbciuix

paiioiiax Ecu Me na'ia;ioci> BOOpywcHHoe Bocciauiie.

Oho iiocjrywiijio cnnia^OM sum na'iajia Bceo6uiero
BocciaiuiH na Bceii reppinopiiii lOwuoro BbcniaMa.
Hm pyk'OBO/uijiH onno3iimioHHbie caflroiicKOMy pe-

wiiMy nojinojibiibie opranii3annii. K Kouuy I960
roaa naipiioTbi KompojiiipoBajin ywe rperb iojk-

UOBbe i lUlMCKOli icppiiTopiiii.

20 ;ieKa6pfl I960 rojta b o/ihom If3 ocBoGowacHHbix
panonoB cocroajica y'lpcrniTejTi.iibifi icoHrpecc, na

icoTopoM 6tin C03flaH Hauiioiia;ibUbin (|ipoiiT ocbo-
6ow;ieiiii)i IOwhoio BbeTiuiMa /H<I>OK3B/, npimarbi
Maiui(|)eci ii nporpaMMa d'poiua, in6pan BpeMeitiibiil

UK. OciioBiibie 3ajta ,m H4>OIOB 6biJiii cihopMyjnt-

poBaiibi cneayiowiiM o6pa30M : cnepwemie iipoaMC-

pHKancKoro xiiuaa iopck-oro pewiiMa, ycraHOBJiemie

no/iJiintiio iiaunoHajibuoii u .neMOKpani'iccKoii BJiac-

tii, KOTopaaGi.i npoBo/uma biicujiiioio iiojiimiKy Miipa
ii HeHTpajiuiCTa n npcnnpiiiinjia 6bi b /lajibHeiiineM

KoiiKpenibic pca/iucTii'iecKiie warn ic MiipiiOMy o6b-
caiiHemuo cTpaiibi.

Beciiofi 1961 ro/ta onno3iiunoiinbic pewiiviy Hro
/limb JlbCMa BoopyvKeiiiibie ciuibi obuni oSteflinieiibi

b ApMino ocBo6ow/ieiiii}i n co3Aano BepxoBiioe

KOMaiuiOBamte Boopyweimbix chji H*OK)B. OjiiaKO
b revenue eme no^yiopa jict ziepwajwcb b ceKpcTC
iiMCHa no^iniiHecKiix M Boemibix JiiwepOB «J>ponTa.

Beciiofi 1962 rona b ocBo6owfleHiioM pafiouc

lO/KHoro BbeTiuiMa cocToajica I ci,e3fl HOOIOB. Oh
04o6piiJi nporpaMMy OpoHTa, inSpajT pyKOBojjHuiiic

opraHbi. BeccMcuHbiM npe3iifleHTOM HauiiOHajibHoro
<|)pOHTa 0CB060WAeilH5l /H'^O/ C 3T0TO BpeMeiiii

CTaiiOBHTCH caiiroHCKini nojriiTii'iecKHH ACJiTe.ru. Hrveii

Xbiy Txo.

In 1964 Washington look new drastic steps to

extend its military intervention to other countries of
Indo-China. In May the US Air Force began its air

war in Laos by regularly bombing and strafing a large

territory in that country. In the summer General
Maxwell Taylor reappeared in Saigon as the newly-

appointed US Ambassador. In July large US Air Force
units began to arrive in South Vietnam. At the same
lime ships of the US 7th Fleet entered the territorial

waters of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam and
provoked the Gull" of Tonkin crisis. On August 5.

1964, US aircraft suddenly and without a declar-

ation of war made a massive raid on several key

areas in Noith Vielnam.

Meanwhile a joint US—Saigon military command
was set up in Saigon under the aegis or Pentagon
generals. The numerical strength or the US armed
forces in South Vielnam had by the end or 1964 reached
30 thousand soldiers and officers. The Pentagon's
machine for " local war " was in full combat readiness.

But what was happening between I960 and 1964

on the other side of the front in South Vietnam?

On January 17, I960, an armed uprising began in the

Ben Tre rural areas of the Mekong delta. This served

as a signal for a general uprising throughout South
Vietnam, led by underground organizations opposed
to the Saigon regime. By the end or I960 the patriots

were in control of one-third of the territory or South
Vietnam.

On December 20, I960, a Constituent Congress
held in one of the liberated areas established the Na-
tional Liberation Front of South Vietnam. It adopted a

manifesto and a program or the N.L.F. and elected a

provisional Central Committee. The principal aims
or the N.L.F. were the overthrow or the pro-US
dictatorship and the establishment or a truly national

and democratic government, which would fallow a

Ibrcign policy or peace and neutrality and would sub-

sequently lake steps lo bring about the pcaccftil

unification of the country.

In the spring of 1961 the armed lorces opposed to

the Ngo Dinh Diem regime merged to form a Liber-

ation Army, and a Supreme Command or (he N.L.F.
armed forces was set up. However, the names of the

Front's political and military leaders were kept secret

for another eighteen months.

In the spring or 1962 the N.L.F. held its first

congress in one of the liberated areas. The Congress
approved the Front's program and elected its leading

bodies. The President or the N.L.F. has since been

the Saigon political leader Nguyen Huu Tho.

By the end of 1964 the N.L.F. had established its

control over more than two-thirds or the territory or

South Vietnam. The command or the N.L.F. armed
forces now had hundreds of thousands of regular

soldiers and commanders—not counting its home
guard, guerrillas, and sabotage units operating behind

the enemy lines. In the liberated areas the puppel
authorities were abolished and replaced by new, elected

governing bodies.
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BoccTaBiuiie ropw

HenoKopiuiJi KOinia bojkjc. lyCTWC BpOBM, BOJieBoe

o6BeTpeHHoe jiiiuo pocnoro, KpeiiKO CKpoeHHoro nai u-

aecHTiuieTHcro napTiraaita Bit Haur TaKa K3 ropHoro

iiJicMemt parnan BbiaaiOT b hcm cMCJioro OTBaacuoro

iioiiiia. Oit oztiiH H3 rex, TiiTainiHecKiiMii yciuiiiHMU

Koropbix HapoanocTH it HJieMena T?fiHrycna o5beau-

iicubi bo .|)poin, Bcnyiimii 6opb6y iiponiB aMcpiih-aH-

CKHX HIITCpBCIIlOB B TOCHOM COIOIC C BLCTUaMIUlMll.

On nonjiJi, hto Gopb6y iiejibia ocTaiiOBHTb aa noji-

nyni. Ecmibiii paijiaii, npocroii ropeu yjue npu

>Kii3Hii CTaji KamiouajibfibiM rcpoe.vi Tofiiiryena.

BnepBbic cepue3no o cyaboe cBoero Kpaa. cro

6yaymeM on. noxcanyft, la/iyMaJica. noraa b copoK

aiecTOM roay, Ha Biopoil roa ABrycTO bckoh peBO-

jiiouhii, ero inSpajnt upeaceaaTe/ieivi KpccTbancKoro

coio^a b poanoii /tepcBite, hto 3aTepanaCb a loro-

BocTOHKbix OTporax ropaoro ruuno T3iinryen.

B 1957 roiiy BMccTe c oanocejibHaiiaMii Bu HaHr
TaKa 3arnajrit 3a KOJiionyio npoBonoKy cKpbiroro

KOHitnarepa — « 30itbi iipouBeTainiH » Bpao. Flofl-

nojibitbifi LUTa6 nopy>inji cMy onacitoe 3aAauitc —
noAHHTb parjiaeB Ha BoccTamte it AHKBHJWpdBaTb

Koimjiarcpb. LUar 3a niaroM co3/taBajtacb noAnojib-

iiaa opraiiinauiui. B OAny H3 icmhwx ito'icii parjtaii

yuiJiii B poAHbic ropbi, ocraBiiB b AOJtitiie onycTCB-

ii ti tl KoiuiJiarepb. Ho oociaitOBKu npoaoAwaaa 6bm>
TpCB0)KII0i'l. CpC/Ht MCCTIIOM SRftTM 6blJlll JI10AII.

CBH3amibie c cailroHCKitMit BJiaciHMU. Ha BpcMH

Bu Hani Taxy ripiuiijiocb CKpbii bca. YxoAa K3 pOA-

noro Kpaa, on B3a/t c co6oii jiniub neMiioro eau

mm aeTcii — ocrajibitoe, iiMVutccrBo it npoaoBOJib-

cTBite, pa3ACJiiui nopoBiiy : poAitrejtaM n uoanojtb-

tuiiKaM, cKpbiBaionniMca b ropax.

Iipii6biB b apyiofi paiioii. Bit Haur Tan n ero

cevtba noccjiiuiitcb oko;io ccAcmia iiJicMemt tkj,

BpawAOBaBiiicro c paniaaMit. Tio oiHccjiitcb c hcao-

BcpneM k CTpamioMy iiepeccrteiiuy in Bpaxcayiomero

tiJicMeiiii. LliecTb MecatiCB iipiiujaocb nitraibca Jimiib

KopciibJiMH it jincTbaMit. noka ne BbtJi orBoeBaii y

AxyHiJicii kaomok 3eMAH. BpcMeitaMii 6buio o-ieiib

njioxo, njiaKajia wena, KpiiHajin or roaoaa Rent, ace

npociijin Bcpnytbca b poahoc ceao. HocrerieHBO

Bit Haw Tax capywiuica c tio. PacceitBaAocb hcao-

Bepite. noHBitAiicb 3iiaK0Mbie, ffpynM. flojiro npiitu-

jiocb pa3T,acnaTb hm, hto Bee Hapoaw — 6paiba, hto

paraaii, KaK h tio, xotat scirrb b Miipc...

Ho BCKope ii no 3ariiaan b KoiuiJiarepb, t.h.

« cTpaTentnecKyio acpeBiuo ». K tomv BpeMCHH Bn

Haur Taxy yaanocb co3aaib ne TOJibKO paa 6oeBbix

rpyitn, no h npitB/iCHb tia cboio CTopoHy Tpex hachob

nACMeintoro coBeTa. Koraa 6bia o6baB.ncn ita6op b

apMino, 10 na npit3biBiion nyiiKT naiiancb jinuib

Kocwe it KpitBbie. 6e3Horue it 6e3pyKite. ito poBito

CTOAbKO, CKOAbKO Tpe6oBaAOCb. BepGOBIltltKII OblJIlt

b apocTii. C KaKitx 3TO nop tio nepecTaAii ititTepeco-

BaTbca AeHbraMit ? A KorAa ao tio aoujau bcctii

o trapoAHOM BoccTaiunt b AeabTe MeKonra, ohh

BAHAHCb B paAbl HOO.
19 Maa 1961 roaa OTKpbiiica nepBbtfi b itcTopitii

3Toro ropnoro panoHa KOHrpccc HamioiiajibHbtx

MeiibuinHCTB. y HaciHitKii ero eAitHor/iacHo npitHajiit
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Uu Ham Tok — caovudumoOimbiu chin top

Bi Nang Tac, thefreedom fighter.

Mountains in Revolt

Fifty-year-old Bi Nang Tac of the Rac Clay tribe

of mountaineers, has an unruly crop of hair, bushy

eyebrows, weather-beaten features, and a sturdy

build. He is a guerilla fighter, one of those brave ones

whose titanic efforts have united the national groups

and tribes of Tay Nguyen into a single front, which,

in close alliance with the Vietnamese, is resisting the

US forces of intervention. Bi Nang Tac has understood

that the struggle must be carried on to the end. This

Rac Clay mountaineer is today a national hero of

Tay Nguyen.

Bi Nang Tac began giving earnest thought to the

future of his region in 1946 when, in that second

year of the August Revolution, he was elected chair-

man of the peasant union in his native village, which

lies at the south-eastern foot hills of the Tay Nguyen



pcuieince o ccnflamnt ^Biiweww 3a aBTOHOMMio
TaiiHrycHa 11 3a»BHjni o BxowjcHini b pa^bi Hamio-
Hajibiioro (|)poHTa ocboGowachiisi. CBbinic copora
HejiOBeK, npejcTaBinejiii Bcex ockobhmx HapoflHoc-
Tefi, boujjtii b inGpaHHbirt na Koitrpecce Hcmojikom.
ripe/iceAaTejieM 6biji inGpaii, cac no HamioHajib-
hocth, M6itx Ajieo, renepajrbHWM ceKpcTapcM —
npeacTaBHTC^i. HapoAiiocm wapafi Poreivi BpHy.

... B nepBbifi rofl Hbiiteuiiiero, ABaAuaroro BCKa b
ccjteHiiu Hiieur, HeaajieKO ot EaHMeTxyota, b ceMbe
oflHoro ii3 BJiiiJiTe^biibix nJicMeHHbix Bo^acfi nbiuino
npa3/uiOBajiocb pojKAeintc cbwa. Ero ita3Ba.nii H6nx
Ajieo. BocniiTbiBajni Miutb'iuKa npoTCCTaHTCKiie npo-
noBeAHiiKji. Oam m HCMHonix a caoeivi poAy. oh
ycncumo okohhhji unco-ny, a 33tcm Hawaii BoeHHyio
cjiyjK6y b KOJioHiia^bHOH apMnu. OpaHU.y3CKne otjw-

uepbi o6pariuin BKHMaime Ha yMHoro MOJioAoro
ropua. FIpouijio HecKcribKo jict, h M6nx Ajieo nojry'iiui

ocpimepcKoe 3Bamie. B apMiiu oh no3iiaKOMiijica c
luiiaiiKoii Toro MHpa, o kotopom c acTCTBa eMy
TBep/iHJiii K3K o 3eMH0M pae.

B aBrycTc 1 945 roAa otbuucp KOJioimajtbHoii apMJtii

M6nx Ajieo B03rjiaBii.fi HcyaaBiueeca BoccTaHne MecT-
Horo BoeHHoro rapmnoHa b BaHMCTxyoTe. Cyxo
npo3Byiajui ciioBa npoxypopa, noTpeSoBaBiuero
«CMepnryio Ka3Hb ». Bcxope oua 6bi.na 3aMoiCHa
nojicinHeinion Karoproii. B 1 952 roay H3 rropcM
6biJiu BbinyuiCHbi HeKOTopbic Bn/imie JiiiAcpw roptiwx
njieMen. B iix Hiicjie oica3aAca h M6hx Ajico.

B 1954 roAy oh cHona b BaHMCTxyoTe. JleTOM
1958 roaa bo mhohix MecTax TsitHryena CTiixiifino

HapacTae r abiwchhc 3a uauHOHajibHyio aaTOHOMHio.
B ropbi HaMimaioT creKarbca Mnorne H3 tcx, Koro
upecjieAOBajtH cafironcKiic Bjiacrii. Ha-ia/nicb 6po-
weiiHK b Boeinibix rapmnojiax, BOJinenna cpeAii

naccjicHiia. npeACTaBifTonn HapoAHOCTii eae npiiiiajm

pcjomoujuo c rpe6oBanneM npeAOcraBHTb KM aBio-
homhio. M6itx Ajmo 6biJi aKi kbhmm yMacnmicoM
3TOrO ABlDKCHlUt.

Ecjui b ropoAax h npHJieraioamx k hum paitonax
3TO 6biao "

1
'

1
1

1
-

'
i i eiue hochbujcc Ha-iajibitbin

xapaKTep, to b ropHbix ye3Aax npoBiiHuiui KyaHr-
Hraft b Koirue 1958 roAa oho npima/to tpopMy Boopy-
JKennoro conpoTitBjieHiia. TaK nyTb 6opb6bi npifBeji

H6nx Ajko b pHAbi HamioHajibHoro (bpoiira ocbo-
6o)KAeHHJl.

... KaK-TO bo BpcMn oahoiI io BcrpcH c Han Bbiy

KneM npeACCAaTorib komhcchm no HHocipanHbiM
AeJiaM H<l>010B npeACTaBHJi mhc He6ojibiuoro pocia
nowHJioro Ha bha HejioBeica. MyTb TeMiiec, lieiw y
BbeTHaMua, ujjeT kojkh, MepHbiii cBponeilcKHii koctiom,
omkh B TCMHO-KopH-iiieBoii onpaBe, 6ejiaa py6auiKa,
rajicTyK, nocepeGpeirnaa ccahhoh rojiOBa — 3to h
6biJi JiereHAapHbin jiiiacp ropHoro nenokopeHHoro
Kpaa M6nx Ajieo.

17 »HBapH I960 roAa

B oa»ih U3 AeKa6pbCKiix AHefi 1959 roAa b /Jojiime

TpocTHHKOB cocTOsuiocb Ba>KHoe 3aceAaiinc, B KOTO-
poM npinuuuj ynacTite BitAHbie pyKouoAHTejiH licne-

rajibiibix opramoamni lOacHoro BberHaMa. B uejiax

In 1957, together with his fellow-villagers, Bi Nang
Tac was driven behind the barbed wire of a concen-
tration camp called by the Saigon regime the Brao
"piosperity zone." The underground headquarters
entrusted him with a dangerous task : to get the Rac
Clays to rise and do away with the concentration
camp. Step by step an underground organization was
built up in the camp. One dark night the Rac Clays
left for their native mountains; the camp in the valley
was deserted. But the situation remained tense. Among
the local rich were people connected with the Saigon
authorities. For a time Bi Nang Tac had to go into
hiding. When he was leaving, he took with him only
a little food for the children. As for the rest of his

possessions and food, he divided them equally among
his parents and his fellow underground fighters in the

mountains.

On their arrival in another region, Bi Nang Tac and
his family settled near a village of the Chu tribe,

which was hostile to the Rac Clays. The C^hus were
at first distrustful of the new settler. For six months
the family had to survive on roots and leaves, until

a patch of land had been reclaimed from the jungle.

At limes the situation was desperate; his wife wept, the

children cried from hunger, and they all begged to

return to their native village. Bui gradually Bi Nang
Tac succeeded in winning the trust and friendship of
theChus. It took him a long time, however, to convince
them that all—the Rac Clays and Chus alike— were
brothers longing to live in peace...

But soon the Chus loo were herded into a concen-
tration camp, one that was called a " strategic hamlet ".

By that lime Bi Nang Tac had not only formed several

combat groups, but had won over three members of
the tribal council to his side. When a recruiting drive

was announced by the Saigon regime, only the cripples

of the village, the lame and the blind turned up,
and exactly the number required. Those in charge
of the recruiting were furious. Since when had the
Chus ceased to be interested in earning money? And
when the Chus learned of the popular uprising in the
Mekong delta, they too joined the ranks of the N.L.F.

On May 19, 1961, the first congress or minority
groups in ihe history of this mountainous region was
convened. The congress unanimously resolved to
organize a Movement for Tay Nguyen Autonomy and
announced its affiliation with the N.L.F. It elected

an Executive Committee of more than 40 members,
representing all the main minority groups. Ybih Aleo
of the Ede nationality was elected its Chairman:
Rolcm Briu of the Jarai nationality, its General
Secretary.

In 1900 the family of one of the tribal chiefs in the
village of Nicng, not far from Ban Me Thout, cel-

ebrated the birth of a son, who was named Ybih
Aleo. The boy was educated by Protestant mission-
aries. He was one of the few in his family to have had
a secondary education, and then he served in the

colonial army. Some of the French officers took an
interest in the clever young mountaineer, and a few
years later Ybih Aleo received his commission. While
in the army he learned a great deal about the seamy
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KOHcnnpamiH oho npoucxcuifJio US jio/ikux k nnoiax.
Ha noBecTKe ana ctohji Boripoc o TCKyiueM MOMeiire
it uapoziHOM Boopywenuoin BoccTaHiw. CaiiroucKim

pexcKM iiepewimaji Kpiniic. Cric/tcTBiieM ero 6buio
yciiJieime icppopa. Cupyroii cTopoHbi. crpeMiuejibiio

liapacrajio ocBoGo/uiTcjibiioe ziBioKeiiue. yiacnuuicb
BOOpyjKCHHbIC CTblMKH II MaCCOBblC BblCTynjlCHIta,

oco6chho b /icpeBHe. ["Iodic i maTCjibHoro aiiajuoa

oocTaHOBKH yiacTiuiKii coBemamisi npiinajiu peiiienue

na<iaTi. napofliioe BOOpyAcunoe Boccranite. Ciiniaji

flojiwua .uarb iipoBMiimta Ben Me — EaivioyKOBaa

iipKcraub. HaMciCHa navd — 17 siiiBapn 1960 rOfla.

PyKOBOflCTBO BOCCTaHIICM SblJIO B03JI05KCI10 Ha CCK-

perap* npoBitmiiiajibHoro peBOJiiouitomroro komii-

TCTa HryeH Txii .fljuib.

ripofiziyi roflbi, AccaTHJienia, no .iioaii 6ynyT
BiiOBb ii BHOBb B03pamaTbca K coobiTiWM rex mien, K

COBCIUaUHIO B ,flOJTllHe TpOCTiniKOB. K nepBbIM illlHM

BOCCTaHHH, OTKpblBUJHM IIOBblH 31311 B OCBo6o.UltTC.nb-

sidc of that world which had been described to him
as a paradise from his childhood.

In August 1945 Ybih Aleo, an officer of the colonial

army, led an unsuccessful uprising of the local garrison

at Ban Me Thout. At his court martial he was given

the death sentence, but this was commuted to hard

labour for life. In 1952 some of the prominent leaders

of the mountain tribes were released from prison.

Among them was Ybih Aleo.

In 1954 he was in Ban Me Thout again. In the

summer of 1958 a spontaneous movement for auton-

omy swept many parts of Tay Nguyen. At this time

everyone persecuted by the Saigon authorities began

to make his way into the mountains. There was

ferment in military garrisons and unrest among the

population. Representatives of the Ede tribe passed a

resolution calling for autonomy. Ybih Aleo was active

in this movement.
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Fn and around the towns this was still a rudimentary

movement, but in the mountainous areas of Quang
Ngai Province it had by the end of 1959 developed

into armed resistance. And thus the road of struggle

brought Ybih Aleo into the ranks of the National

Liberation Front.

, , . During one of my meetings with Tran Buu
Kiem, the Chairman of the N.L.F. Foreign Affairs

Commission, he introduced me to a rather short man
of middle-aged appearance. His skin was slightly

darker than that of the Vietnamese; he wore a black

European suit, a white shirt and tie, and glasses in

a dark brown frame, his hair was tinged with grey.

This was Ybih Aleo, the legendary leader of a region

of brave mountaineers.

January 17, 1960

One day in December 1959 there was a meeting in

the Plain of Reeds, attended by prominent leaders

of the underground organizations in South Vietnam.

To assure secrecy, the meeting was held on boats and

rafts. The subject discussed was the current situation

in the country and an armed uprising of the people.

The Saigon regime was in crisis, and this has led to a

heightening of the terror. The liberation movement,

on the other hand, was mounting rapidly; armed

clashes and protests had become more frequent,

especially in the villages. After a thorough analysis of

the situation, the conference participants decided that

the time had come for an armed uprising of the people.

The signal would be given by the province of Ben Tre,

or Bamboo Pier. The date fixed was January 17, I960.

The leadership of the uprising was entrusted to Nguyen

KOM ABIWCHIIH B EOXCHOM BbCTIUIMC. MhC AOBCJIOCb

BCTpCTHTbCa C pyKOBO/U(TC/lHMH M aKTILBHMMII yiaCT-

HHKUMII BOOpyJKCHHOrO BOCCiaKlta b BeH Me, yanbi-

tuaTb itx paccKa3u.

H^yell Txu Huiib : « nocrte 1954 rona bcc tc, kto

BbiCTynajT 3a Bbinojuienue )KeneBCKVtx cor/rauiciiuii,

Bbiuy>KAei!bi 6biJin yiTni b noanojibe. Ho MM npoaoji-

wajui 6opb6y, ncnojib3ya MHpitbie cpeacTBa. Mire.

K3K H MHOritM MOHM lOBapmuaM, TaK)Ke npllUJJIOCb

yii™ b noAiiOJibe.

C 1957 roaa Teppop eme 6oJibiue yciuiHJica.

Hatajiacb uacToaiuaa oxora 3a 6biBuiitMii yiacTim-

KaMii CoiipoTirBAemut. B uawu pjutu 3aTecajiucb

npoBOKaropw. Homit Bee uieitbi o6;racntoio uoii-

nojibHoro KOMincTa oianajiiicb b KOUUJiarepax m

nopbMax. MHonic noriiGjiu. B 1958 roay rcM M3

Hac, kto eine zieiicTBOBaji b .acrajibHbix opramna-
miax. npitujjtocb nepeimt mi HejierajtbHoe nojiowcuuc.

B 1959 vojxy a 6i»uia ceKpeTapeM noanojibKoro 06-

KOMa. Tpyaiibie 3to 6biJtH BpeMeiia. CKpi.iBa.nncb b

•raimincax. B iiepnoa hq-kusu uawu yoewuma uepcoKo
3ajiHBajia bo;ui. npnxo.an.nocb MHorne 'lacbi cioaib

no none b Bofle. Ho hmchho b 3in rpyflitbie mm
OKpcnmi Haunt pa/tbi. Bo MHonixaepcBaax noiiuiuiiicb

OTpaabi HapoAHbix MCTiiTejicii, KOTopwc pacnpaB.na-

jiitcb c npcaaTejiaMH. Ho y nac He 6buio opyxna, u

juo6oe lnojmpoBaituoe BbicTyruienHe6bi.no 6bi o6pe<ie-

no ita npoBa/i.

Mm o lieHb paflOBajiuch, Kor.ua y3Hajiu, hto Haineii

opraHH3aunu Bbinajia MecTb Ha'iaTb Hapo/iHoe bocctu-

ime. CmiiaAOM aojukiio nocnywiiTb BbicTynjieuue

KpecTbflH aepeBHii ^.mib i xioH ».

O co6biTitax, pa3BepHyBimixca b caMOii uepcBHc

AmibTxioH, paccKa3biBaeT hx HenocpencTBeHHbiii yia-



cthhk TOBapmn Ba : « ripi[6/iii»ajica HoBbifi i oa no
jiymioMy icajieHaapto. Homh crami npoxjiaaHbiiviii.

BciepoM 16 aHBapa u o/ihom m caaou no ycjioBJicH-

HOMy ciirHajiy co6pa.ntci> 'menu .aepeBeHCKofi noji-

nojibHoii opranif3aui(H- C o6cTaHOBKofi 03HaKOMHJi
Bmtb, BXOflHBLUllH B HMCJIO pyKOBO,fl,"TeJiefl, SblBLUIlfl

yiacTHHK BOHHbi ConpoTHB/iemia. « nojiyieii npinca3

H3 ueHTpa 3toh HOHbio 3axBaTirrb cenbCKyio ynpaBy
m yKHHTOJKMTb OTpaa nojumaeB, pacnojiojKHBuiuxca

b cejre », — cKa3aji oh.

B noJDioMb « naTpyjib » 6bi/i y BopoT o6mi(HHOro
aovia. Ho HcnpcflBHaeHHbie o6cToaTejibCTBa nonie-

ujajiH ocymccTBjieHiiK) 3a.ayMaHHOii onepamw. Cpon-
ho 6b\n pa3pa6oTaH hobwh njian.

PaHmiM yTpoM 17 aioapa b xapneBHio, me bmcctc
co cbohm uiec|)OM Tm npoxjiaatflajiHCb nojiitu.au,

BopBajiacb rpynna noanojibimixoB. ByKBa^bHo iepe3
MHHyTbi b iix pyxax 6bijni aBTOMaT it HecicojibKo

Kapa6itHOB. OicasaBUiiiit conpoTHBJicuHC Th 6biJi

y6»T. OcTajibHbie no/jHajm pyKit. JTiiiiib narepbiM
yaajiocb 6excaTb b iianpaB/icmuf ye3,oHoro ueHTpa.

B naujn pyKii uonajio opywHe, 6oenpimacbi ».

C nepBbix &WH BOccTaiiHH cjiowHJiocb ana Kpyrwbix

OMara Boopyweimofi 6opb6bi. OflHB — Ha ccBepe,

Jtpyroii — ua lore. HiaBHbiM onopHbiM nymaoM
BoopyjKeuiibix curt naTpnoTOB na ceaepe cTa/i ocTpoB
Bao, na lore b Moxae — octpob Mmib. B koime
((tcBpajia Ha ocTpoBe Mhih> npoit30ui.na Bcipena
napTH3aHCKiix OTpaaoB.

Kto TaKoii « BbetKoiir »?

Cero/WH BenepoM b xiDKimy na oflHoil m napTii-

3aHCKiix 6a3 3anuiH npocraTbca co MHoii KOMaiuuip,

KOMHecap ii 6oi1ubi OTpa/ja. /lajibiue a noiljiy c

apyrHMH. r^y6oKaa lio'ib. Cii/jhm MOJi'ia. TpycTHo
paccTaBaTbca. Ha Boiine HecKOJibKO ahch cobmccthoh
.i.i' fiin nopoio 3HanaT 6o/ibuje, MeM Mecauw ii jiawe

rojibi, npoBeaeHHbic b MHpnofi o6cTanoBKe. M bot

ohh yujjni. flpii HepoBiioM coeTe KepociiHOBofi Jiaivinbi.

BWJI05KHB Ha 6aM6yKOBblH CTOJ1 fllieBHHK, CI13Ky M

jjyMaio o cyflb6ax 3thx pe6jrr h fleBHaT, noauuibix

MywntH K JKenuiHH b nepiibix KpecTbaiiCKitx Kyprnax,

KOTOpblX OKpCCTItJlH « BbCTKOHTOM ». flOflaB^aiOUICC

6o/lbLUJIHCTBO 60HUOB MapOflHblX BOOpy)KCHHblX CHJI

K))KHoro BbemaMa — MOJKWJKb b BospacTe ot 16

ao 25 JieT. KpecTbane, osjk KpecTbaH. Ho 3to ywe ne

to noKOJiemie, KOTopoe /maauaTb Tpn rofla na3aa
no/nouiocb H coBepuinjio ABrycTOBCKyio peBOJTiomno,

BoeBajio fleBflTb JieT. Tor/ja 3io GbiJin nerpaMOi awe,

3a6HTbie noMeuumbiiM npoii3BOjioM KpecrbSHe, 3a-

XiaBJieHHaa KOJioni(ajiH3MOM MCjiKaa 6yp»ya3Ua, 6ca-

hwh ropoflCKon juo&. Caiua* KpynHaa noJurniwecKaa

napnia b 1945 roay — KoMMyHHCTH'iecKaa, HacniTbi-

Bajia b cbohx paaax Bcero rurrb Tbica1
! MejioBeK.

IloKOJieHHe, KOTopoe bohdct cerooHa, Bit/jejio

3apHHUbl HOBOl"! 5KH3HH Ha pOflHOH 3CMJ1C OHH XOTaT
*HTb no-HOBOMy h noTOMy ceroaHa nepxaT b pyKax

opyacHe.

Thi Dinh, tl

committee.

Years will pass, but people will always remember
the events of those days; the meeting in the Plain of
Reeds and the first days of the uprising, which ushered

in a new stage of the liberation movement in South
Vietnam. I was fortunate to have met the leaders of

who were active ink, and heard their accounts of these

events.

Nguyen Thi Dinh: "After 1954 all those who had

called for fulfilment of the Geneva Agreements had
to go underground. But we continued the struggle

by peaceful means. Like many of my comrades.

I too had to go underground,

"In 1957 the terror increased. A real manhunt
began, to round up everyone who had taken part in

the Resistance. Our ranks were infiltrated by provoca-

teurs, and nearly all the members of the regional

underground committee were put in concentration

camps and prisons. Many lost their lives. In 1958 those
of us who were still working in legal organizations

had to go into hiding. In 1959 I was the secretary of
a regional underground committee. Those were diffi-

cult times for us who were in hiding. During the mon-
soon period our shelters were often flooded. Some-
times we had to spend hours up to our waist in water.

But the difficulties fortified our ranks. In many villages

theie arose detachments of the people's avengers to

deal with the traitors. We had no arms, and any
isolated uprisings by our men would have been
doomed.

" We were very happy to learn that our organization

was to have the honour ofstarling the popular uprising.

The signal for the uprising would be given by the

peasants in the village of Dinh Thuy.
"

The events that came to pass in that village were
recounted to me by one who took part in them.
Comrade Ba.

Ba: " The lunar new year was approaching. The
nights has become chilly. On the evening of January

16, in response to a prearranged signal, the members
of the village underground organization gathered in

one of the gardens. One of the leaders, Binh, who
fought in the Resistance, acquainted the others with

the situation. 'We have orders from the centres,' he

said, 'to capture the village police station tonight

and wipe out the police force stationed in the village.'

" At midnight a 'patrol' was outside the gates of the

community centre. But unforeseen circumstances

made it impossible to carry out the operation. An
altei native plan had to be worked out quickly.

" Early in the morning on January 17 a group of
members of the underground burst into the tavern

where the police were enjoying themselves together

with their chief Chi. Minutes later the attacking party

were in possession of a submachine-gun and several

carbines. Chi, who had tried to resist, was killed; others

put up their hands. Only five men managed to escape

in the direction of the district centre. We now had
arms and ammunition.

"
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O^naKO cpcait peoHT Haiiiero OTpaaa Tpyano
Hafmi xoth 6bi OAHoro, kto He 6bi/i 6m cBA3aH TaK hjiii

ima'ie c y'lacTiniKaMii nepnoro ConpoTKBJieniifl. Hei

H hii o/jhoio, y Koro 6bi b ceMbe ne 6biJio nocTpa-

Aasujero ot Tcppopa caiiroiiCKOro pexuiMa.

CeroflHHiuHiie napTmartbi oTJiimaioTca m cbohm
BiieiiiniiM BimoM. Oini aKKypaTHo nofltrrpioKCHbi,

Bbiopnibi. Kypinb, ecjiit no3BOJiaeT oSctbhobku,

npcanoHiiTUKJT ctirapeTbi. 06pa30Banue ne mr>Ke

Tpex-HCTbipcx KJiaccos. y Miiontx nopTaniBHbie

TpaH3itcTopHbic npiicMHUKu. PaAito 3/iecb neo6xo-

AHmo. Oho 'iacTO 3aMCHflCT ra3erbi. B KavKAOM

OTpjme ecTb caMOflesTe^bHocTb, cboii iioTrw ; Bber-

iiaMUbi jiio6>it no33itio, c yflOBOJibcraiiCM mrraiOT

muoycrb 11 cthxii h iteAbie no3Mbi. B jho6om ot P hac

3a njiciaMif Koro-mt6yjb H3 6oimoB moxho BMecTe

c Kapa6iiHOM yBiwctb rinapy. Mm ciiuniajrit, KaK

noiOT 3Tii pc6aTa, a BCAb necuii roace MoryT pac-

CKa3aTb MHoroe o jnoAax.

ToBopst o hobom noKOJiemiH, a ooBce He xo iiy

cKa3aTb, hto dapincc noKojicnae orcrajio. Oho bm-

pocjio ayxoBHo 3a npouiCAiiiKC yoru. Oho — uciibi-

rainibiH aBanrapa ocBo6o/utTCAbHoro ABHwciuta. Mhc
'lacio npi(X04HJiocb Bcrpe-iaTbca c onbiTHbiMii, o6pa-

30BaHHblMH KOMailAlipaMH H KOMHCCapaMII, KOTOpblC

HU'iiiHujiii 6opb6y iiojiyrpaMonibiMH, a to ii nerpa-

MOTHblMIt KpCCTbHHaMlt II pa60'IHMH. JHIUJb HllTyil-

TIIBHO HaXO/UIBIHHMH CBOC MCCTO B peBOJIIOlUM. A-Hfl

mfx 40-e roAM — bo bccx othohjchiihx npofiAennbifi

py6e*.

Bot otot crijiaB CTapofi rBapfliiit, cbohmh pyKBMii

coBepiiiiiBiiieii peBOJiioumo, cojaaBaBiuefi uapoAiiyio

apMiiio, npouicflujcii >iepe3 Miiorwe roAbi Bofnibi h

noAnojiba, c mojioaum iiokoachiicm, BocninauubiM

Ha ocBo6ofliiTejrbiibix iiAeax, h ccrb tot caivibiii

« BbeTKOHr », KOTOpblH npHBOAHT B ywaC IIHTCpBCH-

tob. Cpeaii napTH3an ecib KOMMy hhcth, ho b ochob-

hom HauHOiiaJibUbifi (|)poiiT ocBoGowAemia — untpo-

koc MCMOKpani'iecKoe ABiwenne.

AMcpitKancKaji nciaTb nernajio noTpyAiuiacb naA
co3AamicM o6pa3a DTaxoro « 6e3wajiocnioro, xo-

jioAHoro BbeTKOHroBCKoro ySinlubi ». Bee rro —
cocTaBiian 'lacrb apcenajia ruiaicjibHO npouyMaHHoii
nci1X0JIO I H'leCKOn BO H Ubl

.

,fla, oiih cypoBM k Bpary, 3th peCiHTa h /rcBHaTa,

CTpont k ce6e. HeaoeAaa, oTMepimaa Tbica'iii nap-

IHJaHCKHX KIIJlOMerpOB, IIHKTO 113 HIIX lie OCMe/Ill-

BacTcn B3»nb ajih cc6a h 3epiibiuiKa piica b aomc
KpecTbaimiia. BcAb 3to iix 6parba, iix poAHan jeiujia !

C 3axBa'ieinibiMH b njien coAaaTaMii ii o(|)imepaM»

cafli-oiicKofi apMHir, KpoMe oTLaBJieHiibix ro/ioBope-

3ob, napTHjaiibi o6xoa«tch lyMaimo. n^emibiM
icpnejiiiBO pa3i.HCHstioT ucnii H<1>0, nojioJKeuHe «

cTpaiic. 3to hc TaK ^ctko, ccjhi TOJibKO hto b 6010

y6njin TBoero Apyra, ecjiH BncpcAH cure AO^raa
KpoBonpojiimiaa 6opb6a.

BciCpOM Mb! CTOa^H y XH5KHIIbI H CJiyiUaJIH, K3K

tac-to paAOM ncjui « o 6c;iom luiaTO'iKe, Ko ropbifi

ACByiuKa BbiuntBacT 6ofiuy »... Ha jnma pe6«T Ha-

6e5Kajia Jiencaa rpycrb. Bay JIkjk, mojtoaoh napHiiiu-

Ka, tiixo, naBepiioe, ht
'

From the first days of the uprising two major centres

of armed struggle emerged in the country: one in the

north, the other in the south. The stronghold of the

patriotic armed forces in the north was the island of

Bao; in the south it was the island of Minh, in the

Mo Cay area. At the end of February there was a

meeting of guerrilla detachments on the island of

Who are the " Vietcong " ?

That evening the commander of the guerrilla detach-

ment, the commissar and the men came to my hut

where 1 had been staying at one of the guerrilla

bases to say good-bye to mc before I set out. We sat

in silence late into the night. It was a sad parting.

A few days spent together in wartime sometimes mean
more than months and even years in peaceful con-

ditions. They left. I am now sitting at my bamboo table

with my diary in front of me; in the flickering light of

the kerosene lamp I think about the fate of these

lads and girls, these middle-aged men and women in

black peasant jackets, who are called the " Vietcong.
"

The vast majority of the soldiers of the people's

armed forces in South Vietnam arc young people

aged 16 to 25; they are peasants and children of

peasants. This is a different generation from the one

who rose up twenty-three years ago and carried out

the August Revolution, fighting on for nine years.

Those had been downtrodden peasants who could

neither read nor write, petty bourgeois townspeople

oppressed by colonialism, and the urban poor. The
biggest political party in 1945, the Communist Party,

had only five thousand members.

The generations fighting today have seen the dawn
of a new life in their native land. They want to live

a new life, and they are fighting for it with weapons
in their hands.

Nevertheless, among the lads in our detachment it

would be hard to find one not associated in one way
or another with someone who had fought in the Resis-

tance. There is not one whose family has not suffered

from the terror of the Saigon regime.

The guerrillas of today are also different in their

appearance. They are clean-shaven and have their

hair cut short. When they have time for a smoke,
they prefer cigarettes. All of them have had at least

three or four years' schooling. Many have transistor

radios, which are a necessity as there arc no news-

papers. Every detachment has its own talent group

and poets. The Vietnamese are very fond of poetry

and enjoy reciting whole poems from memory. In

every detachment one is also sure to find someone
with a guitar slung over his shoulder as well as a

carbine. I have heard those lads sing, and songs can

speak worlds about people.

In saying this about the new generation, I do not

wish to imply that the older generation is lagging

behind. They too have advanced intellectually in

recent years. Indeed, they are the staunch vanguard

of the liberation movement, I have often met experi-

enced and educated commanders and commissars who,
when they first entered the struggle, were semi-lil-
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Oim Sydym cpaxambcn meant c ormmm

They will fight shoulder to shoulder with their fathers.

ian : « Pa3Bc MoryT cine rnc tuk neTb, tuk jiio6iiTb,

b pa3JiyKc, He biijih apyr apyra MHOrtfe rojibi ?...»

« no,1KOBOaeU OCIIHOH apMHH »

MonoBCKa. o kotopom noHflCT paccKai, MHe yBii-

Acti. He y/ia.nocb. Ho TpyaHO npcidaBsiTb 6e3 Hero
BeH Me, cnaBnyio leMJiio, KOTopyio on jiio6iiji

6ojibaie XH3HH, 3eM/uo. rae b fliuiape 1960 ro,aa

uciibixuyjio luiaMfl napo/iuoro BOCcramiH. nojiowifB-

uice na4a;io uropoii bohhc CoiiponiBiicHiia.

rio3iiHen oceiibio 1964 roAa b ozhiom 113 6oeB y Mo
Kaa Kaparejnt 3axBaTiuiii b oneu paiienoro nap-nr-

erate, if not completely illiterate, peasants and workers

with only a vague idea of the meaning of revolution.

For them the 1940s are a period they can now look

back on from a vantage point of greater maturity.

The old guard—who carried out the revolution,

built up the people's army, and have had years of

experience in war and underground activities—and
the young generation, brought up on the ideas of

liberation, make up the " Vietcong, " so dreaded by
the invaders. Among the guerrillas there are Commu-
nists, but by and large the N.L.F. is a broad democratic
movement.

The US press has tried hard to build up the image
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rpovioe ca.Modcubiioe opyneut

Wasps are also a weapon.

jam, on wcTeKaji KpoBbio. M36nroro npiiKJiaAaMii,

ero npiiTaiuHJiii b BOCHiiyio KOMeu/iaTypy, TaM nbrra-

jiii. Ho on mo nocjicAHcfi MimyTbi wibhh ocTan-

cn TBepabiM b CBoeii Bcpe 11 y6e)K,acHiiHX, ocTajica

laKHM, KaKan ujjia o hcm cnaBa eine npii xmim.
Majio kto Bcpin b to, hto no™6 3tot Heo6biKHOBen-

HbiH MejiOBeK. O HeM H ceiinac roBopHT K3K o jkhbom.

Crapbiii noAiiojibmHK, KOMMymiCT, 6oeBoii oi|)iiuep

Xaii, ot KOToporo n unepBbic yonbiiuaji o Hryeii

BaH Tbi. CKa3a/i : « 3Haio, lyaec He 6biBaeT, ho TaKoii

napcHb, KaK Tbi, hc Mor norn6HyTb. 3TOMy n He Mory

noBepiiTb ». fla si 11 caM nocjie MHoro'incjieHHbix

paccKa30B o Tbi rAe-TO b rjiy6roie flyuiii Haaerocb :

a MOweT 6biTb, 11 npaBbi MpyJbH. khb Tbi. BcHKoe

cjiynaeTCB Ha Boiiire.
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of a cold-blooded and ruthless " Vietcong " killer.

This is part and parcel of a carefully planned psycho-

logical warfare.

Yes, they are harsh to the enemy, these lads and
girls; they are also exacting towards themselves.

Often they are short of food on their marches, which
take them over thousands of kilometres, but none
of them will ever take a single grain of rice for him-
self from a peasant family. These are their brothers

and they are defending their native land !

Soldiers and officers of the Saigon army who are

taken prisoner, except for out-and-out cutthroats,

are treated humanely by the guerrillas, who patiently

explain to them the aims of the N.L.F. and the situation

in the country. This is not an easy thing to do, when



... y HryeH Ban Th 6biJio mhoto napmuHCKHX
hmcu. Mhcjio iix pocjio c roaaMii. Ho caMbie nony-
jinpKbie ii3 mix — « nonicoBoaeu. ochhoh apMiuf »,

« KOpOJIb MHH », « HeBlIilllMKil », « 'lapoaefi H3 Mo
Kan ». B 1971 roay eMy 6biao 6bi Bcero TpwaiWTb
uiecTb jteT.

Bch *n3Hb 6aTpaKa n cbiua 6aTpaica npoiiiaa b

flcpeBHC, pacnojioweHHofl Baojib umpoKoro Tpaicia,

Beaymero H3 ye3anoro ueiiTpa Mo Kan b ropoa Bch
Me. CeMbH 6biJia oojibujaa. C yTpa ao BCMepa b

xnjKime Bee ctohjio bbcPx ahom ot nnaia h Binra
AeTBOpbi. Pa6oiaTb HanHHaaH pairo, c BocbMH-
aecaTH JteT — hc yMiipaTb we c rojioay. B iiHBape

I960 roaa b aepcBHe BnepBbie xo3neBaMii CTami
KpccTbHHe. BaTpaK Tbi Bcrynmi b OTpaa Hapoaiioro
onoaiemta. 3a lieTbipe roaa oh yiacTBOBaa b 215
onepauMHx. Ha ero juihhom cneTy cto wecTbaecuT
ySiiTbix coaaai ii oibmiepoB npoTHBitnica. JTcrcHaap-

uyio cjiaBy naTpiioTy npimecaii iipnpoAHbiii yM,
yMeinte b caMofi TpyaHoil o6cTanoBKC Haxoairrb
riopa3Hrc^bHo npoc-rbie pemeiuoi.

Oauo Bpevia b aepcBHio 3aHacTimn KapuTejin.

Opywitu y napnnaH — pa3-flsa h o6hc^ch. J],o6biTb

ero He raK-TO aerno, Mnoro 6eccoimbix HOHefi npo-
bcji Tw, miia Bbixoa. Ot crapiiKOB oh xaK-To aiibiuia;i,

mto npoiiiB Bpara b 3thx Mccrax ircnojib30Bann oc.

Hx non-miua nanaaajiit Ha jaxBaTHitKOB, h Te 6e>KajiH

6e3 onmaKii. Mo*eT, 9iO npocTO cxa3KH ? PaaoM c

aomom oc — ueabic pon. Ho bot 3aaa>ia : kbic hx
aocraBHTb k MecTy 3acaabi ?

Tbi lia'iaji noiiCKii. Macaivm on 6e30ipbiBito na6jiio-

aaji 3a noBaaKaMii oc h, naicoHeu, aoOiuiCH CBocro.

Tetiepb Tbi Mor nepeao3itTb oc. Kyaa yroano. [Iotom
co3pe;i nepBbiii CMejibiii ruian. Kaacayio nosb Ha

aopore oh ycTpaHBajt 3arpa>KaeHKe H3 wepacii.

CojiaaTbi caiiroiicKofi apMint aoaro myiajTif 3to

CTpaHHoe npcnHTCiBwe. 3areM ocBomiHCb if icawaoc

yTpo, nepTbixaHCb no noBoay Hyaa'iecTB KaKoro-TO

naHOTa, npocTO-HanpocTO oT6pacbiBajni wepan b

cTopoHy.

HacTajia HOMb, Koraa Tbi peuuui, HaicoHeu., Ha'iaTb

3KcnepnMeHr. K oaHOMy H3 kohuob acepaH oh
npiiKpenmi rHe3aa c ocaMH, npHireceitHbiMii in aoMa.

Ha 3tot pa3 easa coaaaTbi aOTpoHyjincb ao wepaeii,

Kax >iepe3 MimyTy hx o6jienitJi poii oc. Emc necKoabKO

mphobchhh — it Bee ohm co B3ayTbiM» niiuaMii 11

uieaMH nycTimiicb HayreK . . .

riepBoe cpaaceHiie 6mjio BbiiirpaHO. Ho Tbi aro He

yaoBjieTBopiuio. On 3aMeTiui, 'ito b « 6okj » ynacTBO-

Bajiii ne Bee ocbi, a Jinuib onpeaejiemiaH nacTb, ko-

TOpblX OH OKpeCTHJT « 6oeBblMH ». OhH 6blJIll 6oJibuie

apyntx. CHOBa MyiHTcabHbie hohckh, oT6op.

no aopore aBuraaca OTpna senoBeic b cto Ha

6poHeMaujHHax. 06HapywiiB noBpeacaeHiiH nojioTHa

aoporn, ocbHuep npnxa3aa aByM canepaM iia™ Bne-

peaH KOJioHHbi. Eojbjihbo 03ifpaacb no CToponaM,

OHH npil6jlH3HJniCb K nOBpCWaCHHHM. B 3TOT MOMeHT
Tbi aepHyji 3a 6eieBicy. nonyaB CBo6oay, apMaaa oc

HaHecaa nepBbiii yaap no canepaM. 06c3yMCB ot
aHKofi 6oait, oaHH H3 Hitx BbinycTH^ H3 pyK rpaHaTy.

TpoxHyji B3pbiB. 3aTCM HacTana o'lepeab coaaaT,

one's best friend has just been killed in battle and when
there is still a long struggle ahead.

One evening we stood outside a hut listening to the

lads singing somewhere in the distance about a " white
kerchief that a girl was embroidering for a soldier.

"

The faces of the young men who were with me became
pensive. Bay Luc, little more than a boy, said softly,

as if he were afraid of breaking off the song: " Where
else can people sing so and love so, without having
seen each other for many long years?...

"

" The Wasp Army General
"

The hero of this story is someone I have never been

able to meet. But without him it is hard to visualize the

Ben Tre region he loved so dearly, the region where the

people's uprising started in January 1960, marking
the beginning of the second war of Resistance.

In the late autumn of 1964, in one of the engagements
at Mo Cay, the punitive forces captured a wounded
guerrilla who was bleeding profusely. He was beaten

with ride butts and then dragged into the military

commandant's office, where the torture continued.

But to his last breath he remained true to his convic-

tions, true to the fame he had earned in his lifetime.

Few speak of this extraordinary man as being dead.

Indeed to this day people speak about him as a living

person.

The old underground worker, Communist and
officer Hai, from whom I first heard about Nguyen
Van Tu, said to me: "I know miracles don't happen,
but a man like Tu couldn't have been killed. I can't

believe it.
"

Having heard many stories about Tu I too began
to hope against hope that perhaps his friends were

right and he was alive. After all, anything can happen
in a war...

Nguyen Van Tu was known by many names among
the guerrillas, and their number increased year after

year. The most popular among them are: " The Wasp
Army General, " " The Land-mine King, " " The
Invisible Man, " and " The Magician from Mo Cay.

"

In 1971 he would have been only 36.

His whole life as a farm labourer's son and then us
a farm labourer himself passed in a village situated

on the highway leading from the district centre of
Mo Cay to the city of Ben Tre. The family was a large

one. He started working when hc was about nine— it

was better than going hungry. In January 1960 the
peasants for the first time became the masters of the

village. Tu. a farm labourer, joined the home guard.

In four years he took part in 215 operations. He killed

160 enemy soldiers and officers. His keen mind and
his ability to find simple solutions to the most baffling

problems had by then won him legendary fame.

At one time the punitive forces often came to the

village. The guerrillas had few arms and little possi-

bility of obtaining more. Tu spent many a sleepless

night thinking over this problem. He had heard from
an old man that wasps had once been used against
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Ha napmusaucKoH mpone

Guerrilla path.

the enemy in these parts. Swarms of wasps had attacked

a group of invaders and forced them to flee. This

might not have been true, but it was true that there were

plenty of wasps about. The question was how to

use them for an ambush...

For hours Tu would watch the behaviour of the

wasps, and finally he learned what he wanted to

know. Tu could now carry the wasps' nests wherever

he liked. And he worked out his first plan. Every

night he would erect a barrier of poles on the road.

The soldiers of the Saigon army at first looked over

this strange obstacle very carefully. Then, morning

after morning, they would curse the act of some
village idiot and lling the poles aside from their path.

There came the night when Tu at last decided to

attach the wasps' nests he had brought from home.

No sooner had the soldiers touched that pole than a

swarm of wasps started attacking them. A few seconds

later they were fleeing in all directions, their faces and

neck swollen...

The first battle had been won. Bui Tu was not

satisfied. He had noticed that not all the wasps had

taken part in the "battle." The wasps that had taken

part—whom he named the " militants "—were larger

than the others. So began another period of study

and selection.

A force of about a hundred men were travelling

i they came upon



HaxoflHBuncxcH Ha 6poHeMaiuHHax. BiayBiuiieca, ne-

peKomeHHbie ot 6ojih jraua, naHimecKHe Kpiucn

« riapTioaHbi ! » AOBepiuHjni HaiaBiuyioca namiKy.

Mepe3 necKOJibico MiaiyT Ha 6euxenoH CKopocrii

Kapaiejni Mna/urcb b o6pancyio cropoHy.

npocTOH KpecTb$ntim-6aTpaK CTajT H3BecTUbiM Ha

bcio ae/ibTy MeKoiira «Boeinu>iM ocoboaom », « noji-

KOBOflucM ociiHoii apMiiw ». Bcicope Tu yaajiocb

Ao6iiTbC5i, 4To6bi ocbi no cro cwmajiy hc TOJibKO

HaniiHajiH aTaKy, ho h B03Bpamajincb aomoii. Oh
ycKopiut pocT oc, Bbtpa6oTa.n MeTOflu « Bocnirra-

HHJt » cbohx nuTOMueB. Ocbi no npiipozte CBoefi

npecncayioT Bpara .numb Ha KopoTKirx AiicTaHUHHx,

HO Tbl A06HJ1C5I OT HHX paCUJilpeitHfl « 30Hbl a I a k I! ».

« OcifnaH apMHa » — JiitLUb oflHO H3 iiy,nec, OT-

KpbiTbix Tbl. EMy npnna/uie>KHT H3o6peTenne orpoM-
iioro caMOcrpcna, XHTpoyMiibix Minnibix JiOByiueK >i

MHororo jipyroro. Ceii-iac Bee, fro 6ijjio orKpuro
orifM iiapoAHbiM yMCJibucM, cjiysKHT rpo3HbiM opy-

5kiicm b pyicax napTH3aH. Hryen BaH Tbi nocMcpTHO
npiicaoeHo 3BaHite Tepoa ApMMit ocBo6o>KflCHna.

Ce/ibCKiie mojpiempa a (tojimic McKoma

Mekong villagers took up arm.

a damaged stretch ol" the road, the commanding
officer ordered two sappers to go in front of the co-

lumn. With fearful glances to the right and left,

they approached the stretch. At that moment Tu
jerked a siring releasing an armada of wasps. Piercing

pain caused one of the sappers tu drop a grenade he

was carrying. The explosion caused panic among the

men in the armoured cars. The cries ol" the men who
had been stung and shrieks of " Guerrillas !" added
to the confusion. A few minutes later the punitive

force were driving at breakneck speed in the opposite

direction.

After that this ordinary farm labourer became
known throughout the Mekong delta as the " military

wasp leader" and the "wasp army general." Soon

Tu had trained his wasps to return to the home base

as well as attack in response to signals. Hc found

ways or stimulating the growth of his wasps and devel-

oped methods of" training " them. Ordinarily wasps

pursue an enemy for only short distances, but Tu
was able to extend their " attacking range.

"

The "' wasp army " was only one of Tu's *' miracles
*

He also, for example, invented a huge slingshot and

found ingenious means of camouflaging booby traps.

The inventions of this resourceful patriot are now

formidable weapons in the hands of the guerrillas.

Nguyen Van Tu was posthumously awarded the title

of Liberation Army Hero.





WAR ON NORTH VIETNAM'S DOORSTEP





Koraa BauniHTTOH nptntajr pewcKiic HaiaTb noa-
roTOBK-y k pa3Ba3brBaiuuo niipaTCKoi'i BOiflyiunofi

bohhm npoTirn RPB ? PajHbic jikiah, iictomiihkii h

flOKyMeiiTbi Aaioi pa3jiiiHHbic OTBeTbi. Omiako peib

imeT o iieiajiHx, nacTHbix MOMeirrax. OniociiTCJibHO

rnaBHoro Gojibiuiix cnopoB nei. Hro xc 3to 3a

py6c5Kii ?

Mail 1961 rom. ripe3HjienT CUJA A- KeiiKe/iH

o/K>6pit.i t.h. njian « cicpbiTbix flefici bum ». CornacHo
ceKpeTHOMy flomiajiy rieinai oua npe.aycMaTpiiBa.nocb

npoBcaemie aicayioiuitx aKimii

:

« I. OmpaBKa arcHToo b CeBepiibiii BbeniaM.

2. OmpaBKa areHTOB no B03,nyxy b CcacpHbiii

BbeniaM na caMcuieTax rpawaaHCKoii aBvtauiiH,

o6cjiy}K)iBaK)LU.iixcn nacMHbiMii aKimawaMii.

3. ripoHiiKHOBCHite cneunajibHbix lowiioBbe ruaM-

ckiix (MapitoHeTO'iHbix — H. IH.) chji b K)ro-Boc-

tohhwh Jlaoc, MTofibi o6itapy>KHTb h aTaKOBaTb 6aibi

KOMMyHHCTOB.

4. Co3aanne cent coiiponiBjicHitH, TafiHbix 6a3 h
cneuHajibiibix rpynn fljw no/ipbiBHbix aeHCTBiifl na
ccBcpoBbCTHaMCKoii TeppiiTopim.

5. rio;icTbi ma TeppiiTopuefl CeBepuoro BbetHaMa
an* c6pacbiBannn jihctobok ».

3a mcchu ao 3i oro b anpejxe 1961 roaa b aMepiiKan-

CKOfi nciani nonBiiJiocb iiHTepecwoe cooGmcmic co

ccbinKoii Ha Bejibifi aom ii rieiiTaroii : « Otbctct-

BeHHbie Aejrrejin K)>Kiioro BbeniaMa ii CLUA pa3pa-

6aTbiBaioT ruiaiibi coBMecnibix acmctbhm, KOTopwe
6yfly i ocymecTB-neiibi. earm bochhoc nojioweinie (b

IOjkhom BbCTHaMc) yxyAiiiincH. B 3tom cjiyiae b

Ccbcphom BbCTfiaMe oyaeT npiiMeiieua laKnnca
napTMiUHCKOM BOHHbl. npOCTeriUJHM liyieM HBlfTCfl

3acbijiica b CeBepubiTi BbeniaM ua cyaax iicaMOJicTax

lieDOJibUJiix noapa3,aejieiini1. fpynnbi ot 5 no 30 >ie-

jioBeK. oaeibie b rpuwaaiicKoe nnaTbe, 6yayT
3a6pacbiBarbC« Ha HCCKOjibKo lacoB hjih iiecKOJibKO

AHcfi c lUAa'icii ycTpaimaTb /uiBepcim na Mocrax,

CKjiaaax ii t. n.. HaHociiTb ™>Ke.nbiii ypon KOMMy-
HHCTHHeCKOH apMllll H T.fl. ».

PyKOBOACTBO 3Toii onepaiweii CLUA B3anii iienoc-

pcacTBeHHO Ha ce6a,

B IOvkhom BbeniaMe co3,naioTCH ueiibie Jtarepa,

^ PeanvmiKa cmpawia nemidaiuit,ie doce.ie jaaoObi-niiaiunbi,

i.ieKinpocmamiuu...

The Democratic Republic of Vietnam was building giantfactories

ami electric power stations.

When did Washington decide to start an aerial

warfare against the Democratic Republic of Vietnam?
Different persons, sources and documents give dif-

ferent answers to this question. But details aside, there

is little controversy over the main facts.

In May 1961 President Kennedy endorsed a plan

for conducting a campaign of " secret warfare in

Vietnam. " According to a secret Pentagon report the

plan envisaged the following actions:

1. Dispatch of agents into North Vietnam.

2. Dispatch of agents into North Vietnam in non-
military planes manned by civilian air crews.

3. Infiltration of special South Vietnamese teams
into South-Eastern Laos to locate and attack Com-
munist bases.

4. Setting up of network of resistance, covert bases

and sabotage teams on North Vietnamese territory.

5. Overflights of North Vietnamese territory for

dropping of leaflets.—
A month earlier, in April 1961, a report appeared

in the US press which said, quoting White House and
Pentagon sources, that officials in South Vietnam

and the United States were drawing up plans or

joint actions that would be put into effect if the military

situation in South Vietnam deteriorated. In that case

guerrilla warfare tactics would be used against North
Vietnam. The simplest way of doing this, according

to the report, would be to send small teams into North

Vietnam by sea and air. Teams of live to thirty men in

civilian clothes would be sent in for several hours or

several days to destroy bridges, warehouses, etc., to

Ijlfliet heavy losses on the Communist army and so

forth.

The United States assumed charge of this operation.

Whole camps were set up in South Vietnam where

US instructors trained special teams Tor sabotage

missions in North Vietnam. Thousands of saboteurs

and spies were sent into the Democratic Republic

of Vietnam by sea and by air from Laotian territory.

On July 2, 1961, an unmarked aircraft was shot down
over a coastal area of the Republic. The six saboteurs

who survived testified at a public trial that they were

on a mission for the CIA and had been briefed by US
officers. However, the attempts of the CIA to set up
" guerrilla centres " in North Vietnam failed.

In this difficult situation North Vietnam continued

its peaceful construction, which was proceeding under

the slogan of laying the economic and technological

foundation for socialism in the shortest time possible.
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r\ae aMepmcancKHe HHCTpyicropbi i"otobjit OTpgflSi

oco6oro na3uaHpHHa pfi* 3acbuiKH b CeBepHwB

BberaaM- TbicHiH flHBepcamoB ir uiniioitoB 3a6pacw-

BaKDTCS B JXP& MOpeM II no B03AYXy, CO CTOpOHbl

jiaoccKoii rpaHHUbi. 2 hiojih 1961 rofla ma, npiiMop-

ckhm pawonoM flPB 6biA c6ht caMOJicT 6e3 ono3iia-

BaTe^bHbix 3itaKOB. OcTaBiiiirecfl b aoiBbix ujecTb

OTBepcaHTOB ita otkpwtom cyaeGHOM npouccce

noica3a.nn, ito oiih BbinojiHHJiH 3aflaiiH5i U,PY it nx

ACHCTBHSMH pyKOBOflHJIH aMepiiKaHCKHe o(j)nuepbi.

OAHaxo nonbiTKif IIPY C03ABTb « napTH3aHCKiie

oiant » b CeDepHOM BberaaMe noTcpncjm npOBaA.

B 3Toii TpeBOWiroii o6cTanoBKe CeBepubiu BbCTHaM

npoAO-iwaji MHpHoe CTpoinejibCTBO, KOTopoe no-

npoKHCMy ujjio noa A03ynroM co3AaHUH b KpaT'iaii-

w»e cpoKii MaTepnajibHo- Texnii'iecKoit 6aibi cou,na-

jiH3Ma. B 1963, nocneAHeM oniociiTejibHO MiipnoM

roay, fleficTBOBaJio yace 1015 npoMbtwjieHnbix npcA-

iipiiHTuii, b to apeMH KaK b 1955 roay itx 6bijio 41.

KatfAbie 3-4 ahh b dpoii BCTynajia noBaa (ba6pm<a

haii o6i>eKT. B pe3yjibTaTe nycKa 26 noBbix 3Jieic-

Tp0CT3HUHH npOH3BOACTBO 3^CKip03liepniH B03pOCJ10

b 9 pas no cpaBiieitino c 1955 roaoM. B 1963 roay

6hji coopan peKopaHbiil ypowaii ochobiiom KyjibTypbi

pwca — nornii BflBoe 6ojibWHii, mcm b caMOM 6jiaro-

npicRTHOM 3a noc;ieflHiie acchthacthh 1939 roay.

OflHaKO yxce b 1964 roay flPB npiiuuiocb nepc-

CMOTpeTb MaBHbie HanpaBJieHim ncpBofi Miipnoii

naTiiJieTKH (1960-1965 rr.). J\j\n rroro y pyKOBOAW-

TCJiefi pecny6jniKn HMejincb carubie ccpbCjHbie npn-

'innbi. C kohuu 1963 roaa no pacnopswcHmo npe3n-

aeHTa CU1A Jl. flwoncoHa aMcpwicaiicKaa BocHwiuia

BnjiOTiiyK) npHCTyniuia k noaroTOBKe pa3BR3biBaHwa

iu mi n i.i npoTitB RPB- 21 aeKa6pa b ccicpeTiiofi iiqmht-

hoh 3anncKC MHHHcrpa o6oponbi CUJA. P. MaKHa-

Mapu « 06cTUHOBKa bo BbeTnaMO) ywe SbiJiii

H3Jio)Keiibi HaMCTKii njiana paciunpcHiis aiviepiiKaii-

ckhx onepaunn bo BbeTHaMc no BceM nartpaBneuuaM.

BKJiio'iaa scKajiauHK) AHBepciioHHbix onepamifi nporiiB

AeMOKpaTHMecKon Pccny6jiHKM BbcrnaM. « rijiaiibi

npoaeAeHHH TaiiHbix onepamtfi b CcBepiioM Bbci-

HaMe, — AOKAaAbiBaA npc3HAeiiTy CULIA P. MaKHa-

Mapa, — noAroTOBJteHbi ».

143 ny6jinKauiifi ceicpeTHbix AOKyMCHTOB nemarovia

CTajio H3BecT)io, mto c I (jjespajia 1964 roAa Bauiuur-

toh npncrynnji k ocymecTBJieHHio t.h. « unipoKoii

nporpaMMbi TafiHbix BoeHHbix onepaunn npoTitB

rocyAapcTBa CeBcpHbin BbemaM » noA koaobmm
na3BaHneM « OnepaTiiBHbifi anaH 34-A ». OHa bkjiio-

nana b ce6a Boenno-B03AyniHyio pa3BCAKy TeppHTopmi

APB, noxumemte ceBepoBbcniaMCKiix rpawAan A-na

c6opa pa3BCAAaimbix, cGpacbtBamie napauiioTHO-

AiiBepcHOHHbix rpynn, pefiAbi MOpcKiix « kombhaoc »

Ha no6epe)Kbe c uejibio « B3pbiBa wene3HOAopo>KHMx

n aBTOAOpojKiibix mociob, o6cTpejia ceBepoBbeTHaM-

ckhx 6eperoBbix coopywcHinl TopneAHumh KaTepa-

mh ».

TeMnbi n MacuiTa6w 3Ticx « pa3pyuniTe^bHbix

onepaunn » 6biao HaMeneiio pacinnparb n ycimnBaTb

rpeMJi 3TanaMii b TeneHiie 1964 toab c Teivi, Hro6bi

OXBaTMTb « T3KHe o6ieKTbl, OT KOTOpblX 3aBHCHT

In 1963, the last relatively peaceful year, the country

had 1,015 industrial enterprises as compared to 41

in 1955. A new factory or other enterprise was being

commissioned every three or four days. The 26 new

power stations put into operation had increased power

production to nine times the 1955 figure. The 1963

record rice harvest was nearly double that of 1939.

the best year in recent decades.

However, the very next year, in 1964, the Democra-

tic Republic of Vietnam had to revise the main ob-

jectives of its first peaceful 5-Year Plan (1960-1965).

The reason for this was that at the end of 1963 the

Pentagon, acting upon President Johnson "s orders,

began preparations for a war against the Republic. In

a secret memorandum headed " Vietnam Situation
"

and dated December 21, US Defense Secretary Robert

McNamara outlined a plan for extending US oper-

ations in Vietnam in all directions, including the esca-

lation of sabotage operations in the Democratic Repub-

lic of Vietnam. " Plans for Covert Action into North

Vietnam ", said the memorandum, " were prepared.
"

The publication of the secret " Pentagon Papers
"

has revealed that on February I, 1964, Washington

embarked upon "an elaborate program of covert

military operations against the State of North Vietnam"

code-named Operation Plan 34A. This program

provided for reconnaissance flights over the Repub-

lic's territory, the abduction of North Vietnamese

citizens for intelligence-gathering purposes, sending

in parachute groups for sabotage, landing commandos

Trom the sea to blow up railway and highway bridges,

and the shelling of North Vietnamese coastal instal-

lations from torpedo boats.

" The tempo and magnitude of the strikes, " ac-

cording to the " Pentagon Papers. " " were designed

to rise in three phases through 1 964 to targets identified

with North Vietnam's economic and industrial

well-being. " Defense Secretary McNamara direcicd

Operation Plan 34A on behalf of the President. All

the principal actions, as is evident from the " Pentagon

Papers, " were co-ordinated " with the Slate Depart-

ment and the Central Intelligence Agency, including

advance monthly schedules of the raids.
"

Another operation launched at the same time was

code-named De Soto Patrols which called for provoca-

tive actions by warships of the US 7th Fleet in the

Gulf or Tonkin both in international waters and in

the territorial waters of the Democratic Republic of

Vietnam.

On June 1-2. 1964, a secret conference was held in

Honolulu, attended by Washington's military-political

" brains trust.
"

It considered detailed plans for the

coming war against the Republic, including a list

of 94 targets selected for early bombing and rocket

strikes. According to the " Pentagon Papers,

"

"Secretary McNamara then went on to say that the

possibility of major ground action also led to a serious

question of having to use nuclear weapons at some

point.
" Those present at the conference also discussed

the question of how to secure congressional approval

of a resolution sanctioning the war against the

Democratic Republic of Vietnam.
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BepHoro BbeTHaMa ». PeaaH3airnefi « OnepaTHBiioro
njiaHa 34-A » pyKOBoawa ot hmchii npc3HaenTa
CUJA Mmnicxp o6opOHbi P. MaKHaMapa. Bcc oc-
HOBHbie fleficTBiin, Kaic oTwe'ianocb b ceKpemoM
aoicaaae rieHTaroHa, coraacoBbiBaaircb c rocoenap-
TaMenTOM h UcHTpajibHbiM pa3BcabiBarejibHbiM
yiipaajteHHeM CUJA. 3to oTHociiaocb r k « 3a6aaro-
BpeMemroMy <

uoBpeMeHHO npoBOAii/iacb eme oaHa onepauHa
KOflOBblM Ha3BamieM « IlaTpyjiH J\c Coto ».

npeaycMaTpHBaaa npoBoicauiioHHyio aemcjib-
HOCTb BoeiiHbix Kopa6jien 7-ro aMepHKaHCKoro qYiioTa
B TOHKHHCKOM 3aj|ltBe KUK B MOKiiyHUpOJHblX, fdK H
TeppiiTopiiaJTbiibix Boaax M.PB.

1-2 HOoHfl 1964 roaa b ToHOjiy^y cocromiocb BawHoe
ceKpeTHOc 3aceflaHHe, Ha kotopom npucyTCTBOBaji
BOCHHO-iiojiinii'iecKiirt «mo3i oboh TpecT » Baunuir-
lOHa. 3accb 6buui oocywaeHbi aeTUJibiibic rwaHfai
npeaciOHiueii Boi'mi.i npontB APB, b tom mhcjic

« nepe-icHb 94 ooteKTOB », iiaMcieniibix aJifl H8HB-
ceiiMH nepBoo'iepeaiibix 6oM6oBbix ii paKeriibix yaa-
POB.

3arcM MHHucTp o6opoHbi MaKnaMapa. icak tobo-
Phtch b cek-pcTHOM aonaaae nciiTaroiia. sajJBKJJ, hto
« BO3MO)KH0CTb KpyriHbix na3CMHbix onepamiii TaKwe
nopoanna paa BonpocoB, cBmaiiHbix c itco6xoan-
MOCTbK) HCnOJlb30BaHHfl JUiepHOl O OpyJhlfH Ha KaKOM-
ro 3Tanc ». 3aecb ace 6bui o6cy>KaeH Bonpoc o tom,
KaK ao6«Tbc« ot Konrpecca oao6pei(HH pe30jnouiCH,
caHKUHOHiipyiomefi BoiiHy npontB JJ.PB.

MiibiMH cjioBaMii, ywe a nione BocuHaa Maujiina
fleHTaroHa 6biaa npHBeacHa a 6oeByio roTOBHocTb.
HyweH 6bia npeaaor. M oh 6bia Hafiaen. B Koime
HIOJIH B ToHKHHCKHM 3aJIHB Bouiea aMCpHKailCKHli
ocMHHeu «M3aaoKc» ajiH yiacTiia b onepamm
«riaTpyan ae Coto ». OanoBpeMeiino BMC H BBC
CUJA, a Tao<e jjnBepcMOHHbie oTpaaw caiironciaix
MapiiOHeTOK HaiKHaiOT cepi(K) 6aaaHTCKKX Hana-
flemifl Ha norpammnbie pafioHbi J\P\i.

B 3toh HanpaweHHofi o6craHOBKc paHo yTpoM 4
asrycra KOMaiiaup « MDaaowra » Teaerpa (|>npyeT o
TOM, MTO OH aTBKOBail CCBepOBbCTHaMCKHMH « rop-
newbiMK KarcpaMH». 3to coo6inenue ne 61.140
rioaTBepwacHO, tifltOXQ BamHHrroHy Hymen 6wji
noBOfl. B riojiaenb 4 aBrycTa npe3HacHT CUJA oTaaer
npiiKa3 upHHHTb « OTBeTHbic Mepu »,

5 aBrycTa Boemio-BoiayujHbie statu CUJA, coBep-
uiiiB 64 Bbi/ieTa, HaHecnii paKeTHO-6oM6oBbic yaapw
no KJitOMCBbiM pafioHaM flPB. nepsbiii mar k bohhc
6bui cflCJiaH.

ripaB^a, yMHTMBaa He6aaronpiiaTHyio peaKunio bo
BceM Miipc, BauiHHrTOH BbiHywaen 6bia HccKOJibko
H3M€HtiTb nepBOHaiaabiibui njiaw. Ho noaroTOBxa
uiJia nojiHbiM xofloM. 7 aBrycra 1964 roaa iia sojiHe
aiOBHHHCTH'iecKoro iiponaraiwtCTCicoro yrapa nocae
cnpoBOUHpoBaHHoro « icpmHca b Tohkhhckom 38JW-
bc » o6e najiaTbi KOHrpecca CUJA nporoaocoBajin 3a
pc3oaiouifK), Koropaa 4>aKTH'iecKn aacr bo3mo«-
HOCTb npe3iiaeHTy CoeaimeHHbix UJTaxoB uiecrb
MecjiucB cnycTH b (j)eBpaae 1 965 roaa oTaaTb npnKa3 o

In other words, the Pentagon's war machine was

in combat readiness as early as June. All that was

needed was a pretext, and this was soon found. At

the end of July the US destroyer Mac/dux entered the

Tonkin Gulf to take part in operation De Solo Patrols.

At the same time the US Navy and Air Force, together

with Saigon commando units, carried out a series

of raids in the coastal areas of the Democratic Repub-

lic of Vietnam.

In the early hours of the morning on August 4, the

commanding officer of Made/ox reported that the

destroyer had been attacked by " North Vietnamese

torpedo boats.
'* The report was not confirmed, but

Washington now had the pretext it needed. At noon

that same day the President ordered retaliatory action.

On August 5, US aircraft Hew 64 sorties to carry out

bombing and rocket strikes on key areas of the Repub-

lic. The first step towards war had been taken.

World-wide protest against the incident forced

Washington to modify somewhat its initial plan. But

the war preparations went on at full speed. On August

7. 1964, amid jingoistic propaganda following the

provoked '* Tonkin Gulf crisis *", both Houses of

Congress passed a resolution that enabled the President

six months later, in February 1965, to order an attack

on the Democratic Republic of Vietnam.









BOHHA IIOJIMXAET HA CEBEPE H HA lOTE
TOfffA 1965-1969

THE WAR RAGES IN THE NORTH AND THE SOUTH
(1965-1968)



nMPATCKAH BOWHA COE^MHEHHtlX
U1TATOB AMEPMKM F1POTHB

AEMOKPAITFIECKOM PECnVEJIMKH
BbETHAM

THE US PIRATICAL WAR AGAINST THE
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM

7 (peBpajia 1965 rojw BoeiiHO-B03;iywHbie u dockho-
MopcKiic ciuii.1 CUJA, HaxoflauiHca b pafione MaaoKir-
Taa. no upHKiuy Jl. /J,5Koucona, npMCTynifjiir k

ocyiuecTBJieHiiio onepamiif noa kojiobum HaiBaHneivi

« tDjicMMimr JiapT » (« ribuaiomaH OTpCJia »). 0)ia
iipcaycMaTpifBajia Hanecciinc MacciipoBaHKbix « eflii-

iiMHiibix» paxei uo-6oM6oBbix ji apTMJiJiepMttCKHX
yaapoB no Knio'ieBbiM paiioHaM J\P& « b otbct » »a
GocBbie onepaunn naTpHOTii'iecKHX ch;i nponiB
aMepHKaHCKiix 6a3 B KDjkhom BbemaMe. <&aKTHMCCKii

3to 6bi.no iiana.toM Hco6T>aB.neiiHoii niiparcKoii bohhw
BaiuHiiriona npoTHB He3aBnciiMoro rocyaapcTBa,
MJiena comiajiiicTH-iecKoro coapywecTBa. Tax Ha3bi-

BaeMbic « caiiHHHHbie OTBCTHbie axuim » npeanpn-
HHMajurcb co ccbiJixaMH Ha ToHKimcKyio pc3oniounio,
npitHHTy 10 o6eHMH najiaTaiuii aMepHKaHcxoro koh-
rpccca. *aKTHHecKn ace ohh npeacTaBiuuiH coSoii 11c

To;ibKo rpy6oe H Hamoe HapyuicHiie ajieMeirrapHbix

HopM MewflyHapoaHoro npaaa, ho h saxoHOB cbmhx

AMepuxancxaa BoeHuiHHa jnixopa^oHHO totobht
AajTbHeiiuiee pe3Koe pacunrpeHiie Macoira6oB arpeccwii.

13 q)eBpajia Jl. /Lmcohcoh aaeT cexpcTHyio TejierpaMMy
nociiy CUJA b Caiiroiie, rae coo6ujaeT o cBoevt
pcuieHHH npHCTynirrb k ocyiuecTBJieHiiio onepau.nn
noa xoflOBbiM Ha3BaHiieM « PojuiiiHr Taiincp

»

(« WapoBaa mojikhk »). Tax 6biJi HaiBa 1
1 njiaH pa3-

BH3broaHHa ajtirrejibHOH neoStaBJieHHOH aMcpuxa-
hckoh BoftHbi nponiB CeBepnoro BbeniaMa. Hanajio
onepamtH 6mjio naMcieHo ita 20 (beBpajia. OflHaxo ee
iipiiuijiocb nepenccTH ica MftpT. ilejio b tom, mto b

On February 7, 1965, the US air and naval forces

stationed in the rndo-China area were ordered by

President Johnson to launch Operation Flaming Dart.

This operation was conceived as a " limited one-

shot tit-for-tal reprisal " for military operations of

the Liberation Forces against US bases in South

Vietnam; it called for massive rocket, bomb and
artillery strikes on key areas of the Democratic
Republic of Vietnam. Actually, this was the beginning

of an undeclared piratical war against an independent

State, a member of the socialist community. The
so-called " tit-for-tat " actions were taken on the

strength or the Tonkin resolution passed by both

Houses of Congress. In reality, these actions were a

flagrant violation of US laws as well as of the elemen-

tary principles of international law.

At the same time the American military were
feverishly preparing a further escalation of the war.

On February 13, President Johnson informed the US
Ambassador in Saigon in a secret cable of his decision

to begin Operation Rolling Thunder. This was the

code name for a plan to start a prolonged undeclared

war against North Vietnam. The operation was to

begin on February 20. However, it had to be put off

until March owing to another wrangle among the

Saigon puppet leaders which made it necessary

for Washington first to " normalize " the situation,

as official US sources put it. But there was a second,

no less important, factor involved, which the US
press chose not to discuss. Already in March 1964

the President had informed the US Ambassador in







Max docmiiMcemiH itocmaojteiwhix neped coooii jadau Bamummoii lie OKa/iejt vcwtuB, 06 omo.\i
Kpaaiopeiiiao ^08op.nll mbicmu (fiomoKadpoa, omcnnmbix eo BhenwaMe aiMUMU OMepttKqmtttMU

Washington has slopped al nothing in its efforts to achieve its ends, as can be seen from numerous
photographs taken by the Americans themselves.



caRroHCKHX MapnoHCTO'iux BJiacTeii H BawimrroHy
npnuuiocb Bcepbe3 3aHaTbca « HopMajunaimeii » 06-

CTaHOBKM — TaK 3to o6tHCHHJin ocbHiiKajibKbie aMepw-

KaHCKHC HCTOMiiHKii. Ho 6bi;ta ii BTopaa He Mcwee

BaiKHaa npifiKHa, o KOTopoii aMepmcaiicKaa nenaTb

npeanoHirrajia He pacnpocTpamrrbca. Ewe b MapTc

1964 roaa npc3waeiiT CQJA b cboch cexpeTHoii

TencrpaMMe aMepiiKaHCKOMy nocny b CaiiroHe Go-

odman, hto b BaiuifHrroHc caMoe cepbe3Hoc 3Hateuue

npiIflaiOT KHTaflCKO-COBeTCKHM OTHOUieilHKM. GblJIO

nofliepKHyTO, iito aeiicTBifH ClllA « upoTim CeBcpa

6yayT npamimecKH 6ojiee ucjiccoo6pa3HbiMii » b

o6cT3HOBKe pc3Koro o6ocTpeHMa KirraiicKO-coBCT-

CKOrO KOHIpJIHKTa. yciieUJllblfi 0(j)HUltUJlbHblii BII3HT B

flPB b (beBpanc 1965 roaa cobctckom napTHimo-

npaBHTCjibCTBeHHofi flejteraumi bo rjiaBe c hjichom

nojiirr6iopo UK KIICC, npeflceaaTeneM CoBda
Mhiihctpob CCCP A. H. KocbintiibiM 11 no3imna

peuiHTejibHofi noAflep)KKH, iaHHTaa Cobctckhm Coio-

30M b oTHoujeniiH cnpaBcnjiHBoil 6opb6bi BbeTiiaMc-

Koro napo.ua, cnyTajin Kapibi BeJioro /lOMa.

2 MapTa CU1 A npiiciynnjin k ocymecTBJiciiino

nnana « lilapoBan mojihiih », mi'iUB iiciipepbiBHue

MacciipoBaiiiibic uajienw KB icppiiropmo ARB. 9

Mapra J]. Awohcoii nan aMCpiiKaiiciciiM Boeimo-

B03ayuiHbiMci[^aM pa3peaieHiiciiciiojib30BaTbnaiuiJiM

11 npynic BapBapcKiic cpenciBH Muccoaoro yiiM'iTO-

»<eiiiia bo BpeMa iuuictob Ha Miipiiwc ccjiciiiih 11

ropo/ia CcBepHoro BbcmaMa.

Ha hobom 3Tane HcoGbsiBJicmiaH bohhu CUJA
oobacnanacb BaiuinirTOHOM yxce KaK « oTueniaa »

Mepa ta noMomb 11 no/mcpxcKy fleMOKpaiH'iecKoi'i

Pecny6jniKOii BbcrnaM 11a11nonajibifo-ocB060.unTe.nb-

iioro iiBintccHiia b KDwicom BhciH.iivie. OniiOBpcMeinio

6bui noflnar 6onbiuoii iiporiaranjj.iicrcKiiii uiyM o

- ipone Xo LU11 MiiHa», a liccKOJibKO noiwc 11 o

« 1 pone CuanyKa ». 3thmii apryMeiiTaMH CILIA

nbirajiiicb onpaBjaTb cboh bochkmc aeficTBwa He

TOJtbKo uponiB APB, no 11 Jlaoca 11 ncfi rpaJibHoii

KaM6oa5Kii. Ha MCiBepTbiii ron uoiiiibi CoeaniieHHbic

LUTaTbi rpeGoBajrii or APB y>KC lie rojibKO orKa3a ot

HOaiiepWKII HOO B IOwHOM BbCTHBMe h riaTpnoTii-

'icckoio <|ipoitra b Jlaoce, 110 11 0Ka3anna npaMoro

aaBJieiiiia Ha Tin MiiccoBbie opraHinamni c tcm,

•iTo6bi 3acTaBinb hx npcicpaTUTb Boopyacennoe co-

npoTMBJieinic HHicpBeHTaM 11 npoaMcpiiKaiicKHM pe-

WHMaM.

Llejibio HeoSbaBnciiiioil bouhw npoi hb RPB 6w.no

pa3pyincHirc BoeniiooKOHOMii'iecKoro iioieiiunajia

pecnySjiirKH. acMopajTmamia Haccncmia c TCM pac-

•leioM, iiTo6bi 0110 iioaitflJiocb Ha 6opb6y uponiB
npaBHTejibCTBa 11 noipc6oBaJto ot Hero npcKpamcmia

noaacpJKKic 11 noMouui cooie iiecTBenniiKaM b iowhoh

•uicTii cipaiibi. B Baiuimrroiie lie cKpbiBajw 11 6oncc

najieKiix iaMbicJiOB boo6iuc jimcuiiaiipoBaTb couiiajiii-

CTH<iecKiii"i ci port b CcBepHOM BbcriiaMe.

Usui BbinojiHciiKfl 3toh 3ana int BaiiiinirroH »c

wa.Tc.11 yciiJiiiii. 3a 'icibipe rofla bohhu (1965-1968 rr.)

Ha BbciHaM 6hi.no cGpouieiio oko.ho 3 mjih. tohh

6om6. H i hhx — oojicc iiojioBimbi Ha J3.PB. Bap-
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Washington attached to Sino-Soviet relations. It

was pointed out that it would be more expedient for

the US to carry out actions against the North at a

time of a sharp aggravation of the Sino-Soviet dispute.

The White House schemes were upset by the official

visit of a Soviet Communist Party and Government

Delegation to Hanoi in February 1965, headed by the

Soviet Prime Minister Alexei Kosygin. a member of

the Politbureau of the Central Committee of the

Communist Party, and by the Soviet position of

determined support for the Vietnamese people's

just struggle.

The United States launched Operation Rolling

Thunder on March 2, with continuous massive

bombing of the territory of the Democratic Republic

of Vietnam. On March 9, President Johnson authorized

the use by the US Air Force of napalm and other

weapons of mass destruction in raiding the peaceful

towns and villages of North Vietnam.

This new stage of the US undeclared war was

described by Washington as a " retaliation " measure

against the North's support for the national-liberation

movement in the South. Meanwhile a propaganda

barrage was kept up about a " Ho Chi Minh Trail
"

and. somewhat later, about a " Sihanouk Trail ".

With such propaganda, the United States sought to

justify its military operations against Laos and neutral

Cambodia as well as against the Democratic Republic

of Vietnam. Thus in the fourth year of the war, the

United States was demanding that the Democratic

Republic of Vietnam not only stop supporting the

N.L.F. in South Vietnam and the Patriotic Front in

Laos, but that it exert pressure on them to make them

cease their armed resistance to the US and to the

pro-US regimes in their countries.

The aims of the undeclared war against the Demo-
cratic Republic of Vietnam were to destroy its military-

economic potential and demoralize its population so

that it would rise against its government and demand

that it stop supporting and assisting their fellow-

countrymen in the southern part of the country. Nor

did Washington make it a secret that one of its more

far-reaching aims was to bring down the socialist

system in North Vietnam.

No efforts were spared to achieve these aims. During

four years of the war (1965-1968) about three million

tons of bombs were dropped on Vietnam; more than

half of this number, on the Democratic Republic of

Vietnam. Savage raids were made on all the major

cities of the Republic, on 86 per cent of the provincial

and 72 per cent of the district centres.

But the Republic stood firm. US imperialism failed

to destroy the Republic's military-economic potential,

to paralyse its transport arteries, to halt the help of the

North to the patriots in the South and thus alter the

course of the war in South Vietnam in its favour.

Victory was not won easily. The front was every-

where. Often there were heavy raids by the enemy on

evacuated communities far in the rear. It should also

be remembered that the Democratic Republic of

Vietnam had strictly abided by the terms of the 1954



pe«iy6flKKH, 86 npoiicHTOB npoBiiHiniajibhbix 11

72 npoueitTa yciAHbix ucmpOB.
OiiHaico flcMOKpani'iecKaa Peciiy6.miKa BbeiuaM

ubicToajia b cypoBoi'i 6opb6c. AiuepifKaHCKOMy hm-
iiepiiajTiniviy He y/iajTocb yHii'iroauixb Boeinto-3KO-
HOMWiecieiifi noicHiuiaji J3.PB, iiapaainoBUTb xpaiic-
nopnibie apTepim pecny6jiHKn, npnocxaHOBiixb no-
MOLUb CeBepa naTpno i um lOra u TeM caMbiM inMemi rb
kou Boniibi b IOaiiom BberiuiMe b cboio no/ib3y !

no6e/ia aa.'iacb licncrKO. 4>poHT 6biJi Bcioay.
Hepe/iKO « xbuioBbie » JBaKyiipoBamibie pafioHbi noA-
iiepia.nich jkccxokhm KHJtSntM. HanoHeu, cneayex
yiccrb. >no k iiaiajiy UMcpiiKaucKou arpeccim
pccuy6jiiiKa, ciporo Bhinojuiaa }ICcHeBcicne cor/ia-

niciiira 1954 rona, 3anpeuiaioiune iiapaumBaimc
Boemioio iiorcniiuajia. lie pacno.nara.na oxjiejibiiLiMii

BIljaMII COBpCMCIIIIOlO OpyJKHH.

B iicKjiio'iiiiL-jibiio xpy/oioii ofkxanouKC J1PB C
luiMouii.io Cobctckoio Coi03ft ii npynix COIIIIUJIH-

cni'iecKHX CTpaH iicpecipuiiBiura JKiniib HQ Boeniibiii

sian. OTflftBBd see CHJIU iia yKpeiiJieniic o6oponuoii n

jK-oiiOMii'iecKoii Mourn. Ywe b finpBfle 1965 rofla b
iicGc CcRepiioio BbCTHawa nojiy miijiii cboc 6ncnoc
Kpcuiciiiie «Ml'|["n», a jictom b ooii BCTy mi jiii

ncpflbie pak'ciiibic .niinimioiibi iipoTiiBoijiyiimoH 060-
poiibi J3.PB.

K 1 967- 1 968 ro.naM DOKpyr Xatioa n Xai*i(|)ona

ow.mi coijiaiibi paKenio-tciiHXHbie ii bochiio-boi-

/lyiniibie iacnoni>i, KOTopbie aaace aMcpincancKiic

rciiepajibi Bbinyw/ieiibi 6huni npiniiaxb KaK CflMyio
Momuyio ciicTeM.v II BO, Koraa-Jiii6o co3AaBaBinyioca
B 6ocbwx yctiOBinix.

K 3] oKiaGpn 1968 ro/ui noTepii aMcpiiKaucKiix
noeiiiio-B03Ayiiiiibix ciiji iia ceBepoBbcxHaMCKoii jcmjic

cociaBii/iu 3243 Gocbmx caiviojicra.

He onpan.najiacb ciaBKa rieiiTaroua n hu co3aanne
HO reppn lopuu /J.PB « anriiKOMMyiiHciii<iccKiix riapxit-

lancKiix paitouoB ». LUnuoiicKO-AiiBcpciioiiiibie rpyn-
iii.i UPy Bcxpeiiuiii AocxoMiibiM npiieM. B more,
cnycxa -leibipe ro;ia, CoeAiniCHHbie UJxarbi 6buni
xaK we AajieKii or uejin, KaK ii b ncpBLie ahh boi'ihw.

Cek-pcT cToiiKocni ii )Kii3iieiiuociii H,PB 3aK.nio'iajica

b pHAC (buhiopoB. Cpeair mix — MHorocropoHHaa
noMoiiib CoaercKoro Coio3a if /ipynix GpaTCKiix
comiajiiiciii'iecKiix cxpan, umpoKoe Mcacayiiapo/iHoe

A»M»emie cojiii/iapHOCiu, ho maBiioe — npeiiMyiue-
cxbo caMoii npnpoAM eoiuiajiiicni'iecKoxo cxpoa. 3a
npeABoeHHbie roAW Gbuni ocyuiecrBJieHhi Kopemibie
couiiajibiio-iKOiioMii'iceKiie npeo6pa30Baini(i. Kyjib-

rypHaa peBOjiiouiui. Tpynaunieca cTaiiii iioajihh-

KbiMH xo3neBaMii cBoeii 3eMJin ii repoimecKii, noa
pyKOBo;icrBOM cbocto GoeBoro aBanrapAa — kom-
MymicxoB, jauiifiiiajiii peBOJUouuoiuibie 3aBoeBanna.

3xo npeAonpeACJiit.no aajibHciiuimi xoa co6bixm"i.

BecHoto 1968 roaa npe3iiaenr ClilA Jl. Awohcoh
Q6MSWJ1 06 « orpaiiii'ieiiiiii » 6oM6ap.mipoBOK xep-
piiTopini .flPB, a 31 OKiaGpa o nojinoM iipeKpaiiieiuiii

6oM6apmipoBOKiio6c rpejioB. Oahobpcmchho Bawim-
rroii oobHB.aaex o cbocm corjiacim Ha y>iacxne b
napn>KCKiix neperoBopax no MiipHOMy yperyjinpoBa-
ttMJp BbexHaMCK-on npo6^eivibi.

Geneva Agreements, which forbade the building up of
a war potential. For this reason it did not have some
types of modern weapons when US aggression began.

It was therefore in extremely difficult circumstances
that the Republic, with the help of the Soviet Union
and the other socialist countries, re-geared its economy
for defence and bent all its efforts to increasing its

defence and economic capacity, [n April 1965 the first

MIG fighters went up in the skies over North Vietnam,
and that summer the first anti-aircraft missile divisions
went into action in the Republic

In 1967-1968 Hanoi and Haiphong were provided
with anti-aircraft missiles and air defence units, which
even the US generals had to admit were the strongest

air defence system ever built up in conditions of war.

By October 31. 1968, the United States Air Force
had lost 3,243 combat planes over North Vietnam.

Nor did anything come of the Pentagon's hope of
establishing " anti-Communist guerrilla areas " on the

territory of the Republic. The CIA's espionage and
subversive groups were given a fitting reception. Thus
it turned out that after four years of war the United
States was just as far from achieving its aims as in the
first days of the war.

The vigor and staunchness of the Republic are
explained by several factors. These included the all-

round assistance of the Soviet Union and the other
fraternal socialist countries, the international move-
ment of solidarity, and, most important of all, the

advantages inherent in the socialist system. In the years
before the war, social-economic reforms and a cultural

revolution had been carried out in the Republic. The
working people had become the masters of their

country, and they were now heroically defending their

revolutionary gains under the leadership of the Com-
munists, their militant vanguard.

This predetermined the course of events. In the

spring of 1968 President Johnson announced a

" limitation " of the bombing of the Republic's
territory and, on October 31, the complete halting of
the bombing and shelling. At the same time Washington
announced its willingness to take part in talks to be
held in Paris on solving the Vietnam question peace-

fully.
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Habii rioAiimOiopo L\K KflCC, npei>ce<)ame,w Conema Miiitucmpoa
CCCP A. H. Kocbit'itu u rtpeMbep-Muuucmp UPB <I>um Ban Horn

A. N. Kosygln, CC CPSU Polttbureou Member and Soviet Prime Minister,

and Pham Van Dong, Prime Minister of the Democratic Republic of
Vietnam.

Xaiiou. 6 (fieopa/iu 1965 ,'oiia — noCAedMuU deiw Mupa. Bpaitape « Tern »
Hoebtii zod no .lyimoMy Kaiteiidapio. riooaody nepciiKoahie nemoiKii —
ciiMBOJibi ueciibi ii ciacmb.i

Hanoi. February 6, 1965—the last day ofpeace. The country ce
the Lunar New Year. Many people carry branches of peach trees, a
symbol ofspring and happiness.





xom Mi.., Ho Chi Mini,

J\axe nocjie Bofntbi, icoraa peBOJiiouiioHKoe npa-

BHTCJtbCTBo oceiibio nxrb/jecxT MeTBepToro BepHyjiocb

b XaHofi, oh npc/moHcn upe3iiaeincKOMy xmopuy
CKpOMHblfi flOMHK nOfl TCHbK) TpOIIIHCCKHX BeJlHKailOB-

AepeBbeB. Ra 11 oaeBajics Xo Ulu Mim npocio, ioik

06blMlIbIH KpeCTbHHMH: UIHpOKHC 6piOKI1, py6aiiIKa 113

xjiori'iaToSyMawHofi tkbhh, a Ha Horax caMoaejibHbie

caRaajiHH « 3enu ».

BnepBbie a yBiweji Xo LUm Mima h 6eceAOBaJi c

hum b MocKBe b nuTbaecsiT naTOM. To 6bui ero

nepBbifi 3apy6e3KHbifi bioht kuk npe3itacHra pec-

ny6jiiiKii. B aflaauaTb rpeTbeM roay Hryen Am KyoK
— TaK b Ty iiopy Ha3biBa;i cc6h Xo IJJn Mini — ao6u-
pajica in flapiiwa b crojiimy nepBoro b Miipc rocy-

AapcTBa pa6o'inx K KpccTbnH liejienuibKO. Eme
ucjibix ceMb /ieT ociaBa;iocb ao C03JiainiH Kommv-
HHCTimecKofl riapiiiu HunoKiiTan — ccvib jieT ynop-
Hoii pa6oTbi no o6T>eaiiiiemuo peBOJiiounoiiepoB

BbeniaMa, Jlaoca, Kaivi6oa>Kif. H bot Tpnauaib nun
roaa cnycTH, Tenepb ywc b KaMecTBe npc3iiacKTa

JJPB, Xo ILlii Mini cnoaa xoahji no Mockbc, BcnoMii-
hbh tc aa.neKiie HC3a6biBaeMbie aim, Ko.vmnTepii.

TOBapnuien no 6opb6c.

A b I956 roay a noebiBaj! b rocrax y Xo Ulu Mmta
yvKe b Xaiioe b cro xinKime-aoMHicc, pu3MecTHB-
uieMCfl paaorn c MacciiBHbiM 3aaiu<CM npesnaeiiTCKoro
ABopua. B aaac Xo nopawa/ra He TOAbKO npocTora
b oaewac ho h b pa3iOBope, ero Heocjia6iioe bhiimb-

Hirc k co6ecemiitKy, joiuop. M 3a 3toi"i npocTOTon
nyBCTBOBajiocb r/ry6oKoc 3numie hui3hh h ripo6/ieM, 0
KOTOpblX w.na pcHb. Bo speMfl 6ccc4bi Xo UJ11 Mhii
CBo6oano nepexojuui c Bbei naMcicoro Ha pyccKinl 11

<|)paiiuy3CKiiii mbiKH.

Ilpoujjiii roflbi. BbiJio Miioro apynix BCTpe-i. MHe
hbcto aoBoaiuioci. BHacrb Xo Ulu Mima 11a ipnOyHax
MaccoBbix MiiTimroB, bo Bpcivifl ocbiiuHa/ibiibix ncpcro-

BopoB 11 b o6bi imoH o6cranoBKe. Mnoro a y3Ha;i

HOBoro o )KH3im II HeBepoHTiio KimyHCH acaTcib-
iiocTH npe3Wj3.cHra 0t ero apy3eii 11 copaTHHKOB. Ho
bcc 3to jmuib flonojimtjio nepBoc Bne'iaT^eHHe.

Xo Hill Mim, 3T0 3H3IOT HC TOJlbKO Apy3bJl, 1(0

BbmywacHbi npinHaBaTb 11 Bpani, rjvy6oKO yBarcaeM
u jho6hm bo Bbe-maMe, ksk miaep aBHtteima 3a

HaimoHajibHyio He3aBiiciiMocTb, ctohkhh KOMMyimcT,
Bbiaaiomimcn iiojiiitii'icckmh 11 rocyaapcrBcuHbiri
ae^ie/ib. BbicoKo oucHeHbi neMOKpaTiiiecicoii o6uie-

ciBeimocTbio Mupa ero 3acjiynt h b MOKaymipoaHOM
iiaunoHajibHo-ocBo6oain-e^biioM ic KOMMymtCTHiec-
KOM ABlOKeKHH.

BnepBbie BCTynmi oh na BbicoKiiii rocyjiapcTBeHHbifi

nocT b 6ypHOM 1945 roay. 25 aBrycTa Xo Ulu Mhh
B03maBiui BpeMeinioe npaBirrcribCTBO, KOTopoe 2
ceHrsi6pH 1945 roaa npoB03rjiacit.no o6pa30BaHne
/leMOKpa 1 mhcckoh Pecny6jHiKH BbeniaM. B MapTe
1946 roaa Ha nepBofl ceccim nepBoro b CTpaHe
HaimoHajibHoro co6paHitH 011 6bui tn6paH npe-

3imeHT0M pecny6jniKH. Okojio hctbcpth BeKa Xo
UJ11 Mim 6eccMeimo 3amiMaji 3tot hoct, wnsmcb

In the autumn of 1954, when the revolutionary

government returned to Hanoi after the war. Ho Chi

Minh chose to live in a modest cottage shaded by giant

tropical trees instead of the presidential palace. He
dressed simply, like an ordinary peasant; he wore wide

trousers, a cotton shirt, and home-made sandals

known as zeps.

I first met Ho Chi Minh in Moscow in 1955. It was

his first trip abroad as President of the Democratic

Republic of Vietnam. In 1923 Nguyen Ai Quoc, as

Ho Chi Minh called himself at the time, made a secret

trip from Paris to the capital of the world's first

workers' and peasants' State. That was seven years

before the founding of the Indo-China Communist
Party, and these were to be seven years of hard work

to unite the revolutionaries of Vietnam, Laos, and

Cambodia. Now in Moscow again after 32 years.

Ho Chi Minh recalled those distant unforgettable

days, the Comintern, and his comrades in the struggle.

In 1956, I called on Ho Chi Minh in Hanoi, in his

small cottage near the massive building of the presi-

dential palace. What struck the visitor about Uncle

Ho was a certain simplicity not only about the way he

dressed but also about the way he talked, his interest

in the person he was speaking to, and his sense of

humour.

Ho Chi Minh—and this is admitted even by his

enemies—was deeply respected and loved in Vietnam
as the leader of the movement for national inde-

pendence, as a staunch Communist, and as an out-
standing political leader and statesman. Progressives
throughout the world hold in high esteem Ho's
contribution to the international movement for

national liberation and to the Communist movement.

Ho first assumed high office in the stormy year of
1945. On August 25 of that year Ho Chi Minh became
the head of the Provisional Government which on
September 2 proclaimed the Democratic Republic of
Vietnam. In March 1946, at the first meeting of the
country's first National Assembly, Ho was elected

President of the Republic, a post he held until his death
twenty-five years later. At the same time he was
Chairman of the Working People's Party of Vietnam
(up to 1951 it was called the Indo-China Communist
Party) which was founded by him and his associates

in the 1920s. In 1945 President Ho was fifty-five

years of age. He could look back on many years of
struggle to organize the liberation movement in his

country, on a long period of political emigration and of
participation in the international revolutionary move-
ment. Great Britain and France, the United States and
Brazil, the Soviet Union and China—these were only
some of the countries in which Nguyen Ai Quoc had
lived and engaged in political activities before he
assumed the pseudonym of Ho Chi Minh, which in

Vietnamese means " one with firm convictions.
"

In 1929 the French colonial authorities in Vietnam
sentenced him to death in absentia. Later he was
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o;iKOBpeMeHHO npcaccaaTcjieM FlapTKH Tpyaamiixcsi

BbeTHUMa, ocKOBbi KOTopoii/ao 1951 rofla Kom-
MymicTit'iecKan nap™* MH/ioKirraH/6bi.mt 3&xoxem
MM h ero copaTHHKaMJt ewe b 20-x roaax. B 1945 rony

npe3Hjeiuy 6biJio nsrrbflecHT narb JieT. no3a,nn

ocTajiHCb roflbi cypOBOH 6opi,6bi no opramnamui
OCBo6oflllTC^bHOrO ABM)k'eHHa B CTpaHC, flJIHTCJIbHbll'i

nepnofl nojiiiTii'iccKOH sMurpamm h yiacnia b

MOKflyiiapOflHOM peBOJIIOUHOHHOM flBHtteHHir. Be.m-

KoGpinauiin Vi ffpaHuna, Cocainiemibie UlTaTM h
Epa3iutifM, CoBeicKHH C0103 u Kinaft — flajieKO He

nojnibiii iiepe'ieub crpan, b KOTOpbix flOBCirocb >KMTb H

bcctii aKTHBHyio nojiHTii'iccKyio paGoTy HrycH Aft

Mima, hto no-BheTHaMCKii 3K&MMT « yMyapeuiibiii ».

B 1929 roiiy erviy Gwji 3ao'ino Bbiuecen CMepTHbift

npuroBop (|)pamiy3CKiiMii KOjioiiuaJibiibiMii BJiacTHMH.

Ero apecioBbiBa.ni H ziepwajiit b 3aitriioHeiinii anntiifi-

c-Kiie KonomtaJIbHWe BJiacTit. Run roan tomujich Xo
Ulu Mm u lOMiiUbaaiiOBCKon TiopbMC b Kmae. B
1944 roay on ciiOBa m ua 3T0T pa3 OKOHHaTcribno

BepHyjica b CTpaHy.

AurycroBCKaa peBOJiiouiia 1945 roaa, aeBaTH/ieT-

usiii 6opb6a b pjiwax conpoTHBJiCHHH npoTKB <|)paH-

uy3CKiu KOJiomoaiopoB, rpyaiibie nocjieBoemibie

roflbi, cTpoiiTCJibCTBO couuajrinivia b CcBepnoM
BbemaMe n no6c/ia, OAepwainiaii J3,eMOKpaTi(HCCKoii

Pecny6jniKofi BbdHaM b 6opb6c uponiB rmpaTCKofi

HCo6T>HBJieHIIOft BOHKbl CoC/lHHCHHblX UJTaTOB —
HCpa3pbIBIIO CBH3aiibl c hmchcm Xo Wh M 1IIKI

.

JleTOM 1966 ro,na, Korja nepBbie aMepiiKaHCKHe

6oM6bi ynajiH Ha CTOJiiiuy pecuy6/iiiKH, npe3HfleHT

o6paTHJiCH k CBoeMy HapoAy c pe'ibio, CTaBweft

6ocBofi nporpaMMoii 6opb6bi. 17 hiojih Ha paccBeTC

pa,anoc ranmia « To/ioc BbeTHa.sia » iiana/ia cboii nepe-

AaHH c rKMiia, 3areM BbicTyniui Xo UJh Mhh: « flopo-

rne cooTCiecTBeiiKHKii, — cKa3a.n oh, — mm CHJibitbi

cnpaBeiijiHBOCTbK) Hamcro aejia, eaiiHCTBOM Hainero



iiapoaa ot ceBcpa n ao iora, iuiliiimh TpaAimimMii
HeycrpaiuiiMoii 6opb6bi it iiiitpoiciiM cciyBciBiicM 11

nOAaCp/KKOM CO CTOpOllbl OpaTCKIlX COUHtUntC I It'lCCKlIX

CTpaH h uporpecciruiibix jiiOACfi acero Miipa. Mbi
nobeAUM ! ».

CcMiiAecjrnroocbMiuieruc npe3itACHra cipaiia ot-
Mciajia 19 Mas 1968 ro.aa 6oeBbiMii ycnexaMii.

Xo LUn MM AOMciiji ao roro ;tkh, Koraa npe3imenr
CWA Jl. XIjkoiicoh BbiHy)KjicH ouji upimiaTb 6e3iia-

AOKliOCTb aMepilKaHCKofi BOfillbl lipOTIlB APB 11

oiyaib npllkaa o npcKpaiiiemnf 6oM6apAiipoBOK
CeacpHoro BbeTHaMa.

Bca crpana roTOuiuiacb b 1970 roay ropwecTBeiiHO
OTMemib 80-JieTiic co mm powAeiuia caoero bowah.

B ceiiTR6pc 1969 rona Xo lilii Mmta lie cra.no.

Cjiobho naKa30M HbineumeMy iiokojicukio 3ByiaT
xouiiiMiiHOBCKiie cjioBa : « HeT iiii'icro Aopowe ucia-
BiiciiMOCTii ii cbo6oau ». MMCiieM njiaMemroro pc-
BOJiioiiiionepa na3Baiibi C0103 TpyAsiwciica mojioachcii
BbcTiuiMa 11 inioHepcKaa opraiuuamiH — 6yAyutec 11

HBAOKAa BbCTHaMCKOM Hamill, KOTOpbIM lipCACTOIIT

AOBecui 6opb6y ao kokiiu 11 3aBcpiinrrb nocipocmie
poKAeiiiioro b 6ohx couitajiii3Ma.

Xo Ulu Mini 11 tett copammiKii (oiena nanpaso) :

Bo H.'yen 'Juan, MHHUCtnp ooopoim UPB, ,'epoii

iiayx noun ConponiiieAeuu.'i
, 0a.M Ban Hon.', li/ie-

Mbtp-Miimu mp UPB . Jle 3yau, nepuhiii ccKpeinapi,

UK riapinuii nipyd.'iuinxc't BbemnaMa : Xo Ulu Mini,

FlpnuAmm MPB. Upei)ce<)ame,ib UK fTTBi Ton
ffiiK Txam, Bmie-npemdeum UPB; Hhwu.- Tuub,

Upedcedameib nocmo.muo.-o Ko.wimenm Hauuo-
ua.tbiioso coOpauii'i UPB

arrested and imprisoned by the British colonial

authorities. He spent two years in a Kuomintang
prison in China. In 1944 he returned to his country
for good.

The August revolution of 1945, the subsequent nine
years of resistance to the French colonialists, the
difficult postwar years, the building of socialism in

North Vietnam, and the victory won by the Democratic
Republic of Vietnam in its resistance to US aggression
arc all inseparably linked with the name or Ho Chi
Minh.

In the summer of 1966, when the first US bombs
struck Hanoi. President Ho broadcast a message to his

people which became the program of their struggle.

At dawn on July 17, the Voice of Vietnam began its

broadcasts with the National Anthem, following which
Ho Chi Minh addressed the people. " Dear compatriots
and lighters, " he said, " we are strong because our
cause is just, because our people in the North and
South are united, because we have traditions of
undaunted struggle, and because we have the sympathy
and support of the fraternal socialist countries and
progressive people all over the world. We shall win!

"

In 1968 the US President had to admit the futility of
the US war against the Democratic Republic of
Vietnam and ordered a halt to the bombing of North
Vietnam.

The whole country was preparing to celebrate the

80th birthday of its leader which would be in 1970.

But Ho Chi Minh died in September 1969.

There is a message to the present generation in

Ho Chi Minh's words: " Nothing is dearer than
independence and liberty. " The name of this staunch
revolutionary has been conferred upon the Vietnam
Union of Working Youth and the Young Pioneers,

the future and the hope of the Vietnamese nation who
are destined to see the fight through to the end and
complete the building of socialism, born in batile.

Ho Chi Minh anil his colleagues ( left to right ) : Vo Ngu-
yen Clap, DRV Defence Minister, veteran of two
resistance wars: Pham Van Dong, DRV Prime Minis-
ter; Le Duan, First Secretary ofthe Central Committee
of the Working People's Party of Vietnam ICC
WI'PVI: Ho Chi Minh. President ofthe DRV, Chair-
man o/tlw CC WPPV; Ton Due Thang. Vice-President

ftheDRV.TruongCh
'
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CHraaa 6eflCTBHH Hanoi and Haiphong Attacked

Pyica Tejierpa(pKCTa H3 iie6ojibUJoro ropoiiKa

yoHr6ii, mto b 20 km ot XatHpoiia, ojcryKHBaeT. a

11a JteiiTe b Xanoe iiojibjduoich Ha6craioiuiie oaiia na

jipyryio 6epymne 3a aywy cipo'iKH : « CeroAua,

15 aejcaSpM 1965 roAa, bo bpcmh HaJieTa aMepn-
KaHCKOu aBiiauim 3 pc6eHKa yoiiTbi, I Tnwejxo paHeH.

Hmciotch wcpTBbi h cpemi B3pocjioro rpajKaaHCKoro
HaccjieHHa... »

Kapcrjia-ihic, c ncpiibiMii kbk CMOJib KOCHMKaMH it

lienoKopubiMii MajibHiiuiccKiiMit BiixpaMii, oiiii JiewaT,

pacn/iacTaB pyioinai Ha xojtoahoh, HjpHTOfl 6om-
GaMii 3eMJie. Han HJtMH CKJldHHJtHQi. noccacBiuiic ot

ropH warepH. B nx nta3ax 6e3Mepna« cKop6b H

ot'Uihhhc, wryiaa nenaBHCTb... 3a hto ? Edb jih

cepAic y Maiepeii Tex, kto ceroiiHa cTpejimt no

flepcBHaM n paGciHM nocejTKaM ? A ecjui ecTb, to

no'iciviy ohii Mcri'iaT, no-ieMy lie pByT Ha ce6e bojiocw,

no'ieMy hc ocraHOBai cbohx cbmoBefi, iiecyiuHX

cviepTb aen\M b juijickom BbcinaMe ?

YcTajKiH pyxa Te.nei padmcTa m MajieHbKoro pa6o-

>iero nocc/iKa OTCTyKHBaeT : «To<iKa. Tiipe... ». Hey-

wejin ii Ha 3tot paj rpeuowaLmte ayuiy, 6yflopa*a-

uiiie coBecTb >ic.noBCKa crpoKir lie aoiiayr ao Tex,

kto b ciuiax npeKpaTinb npecTyiuieicim ? « To'iKa,

inpe. TOHKa, THpe... ». HccKOJibko Gojibiuitx rpynn

6oM6ap4iipoBiiiMKOii-HCTpc6iiTCJiCH 7-ro r))JiOTa CLUA
6om6ii^h h o6cTpejuiBajiii Ha 80-KiuiOMCTpoBoii

ncnocc lycTonacejiemibie pafioHbi CeBcpHoro Bber-

HaMa, b 20-30 km ot Xaii<|)OHa.

OricpauiiJi roTOBiuiacb 3apaHcc. I acKa6pH Mbi 6bi;m

CBllilCTeJlSIMII, K3K B B03/iyLUHOM npOCTpaHCTBC Hafl.

Xai'n|ioHOM, a uecKO/ibKO no3*ce h ma Bcefi umpoKOH
nojiocoii nojiBirjiiicb rpynnbi aMepiiKaHCKiix caMOjie-

tob. 06cipeji5iB c 6peiomero nojieTa paKeTaMii

Hace.r[enHbic nyiiKibi, oim yujjin b CTopoHy Mopa. A
ICpC3 HECKOJIbKO 41ieu B B03flyxe HOHBHJlllCb J1HC-

tobkii, oTnciaTaHHbic na otjihmhoFi Jiomenofi 6yMare,

B KOTopux npc/uiarajiocb acirrejuiM 3Toro pafloHa

npcKpaTitTb... arpeccino npoTHB lOwnoro BbCTHaMa.

riojiMCCJiua aMepHKaHCKHe paflHOCTaHumi ncpcfl.aBa.nM

npiouBbi k 6oM6e5KKe aBiiawieii npoMbiuuieHHoro
KOMiuicKca Xaiioii-Xafu|)OH. eanncTBe"HHoro paiiona

cpawaiomciica pecny6.nnKU, ewe He BKJiio'ieHHoro

Tor^a b T3K iiasbisaeMyio 3ony 6oeBbix fleiicTBiiii.

3a aeiib ao HaJieTa nocoji CUJA n miflepbi cafiroH-

CKoro peiKiiMa npii6biJin Ha aBHaHoceii « 3HTep-

npain ». OiHiaKO hx na6jiiofleniiio « 3a pa6oToii »

6oM6apaiipoBO'iiion aBnauini noMeuia/ia aowfljuiBaa

noroaa. To raa nepea KoppecnoiiaeHTaMii 6mji pa3bi-

rpan (bapc. Bime-Mapiuaji Hryen Kao Kh, 6pnraam.iii

reiiepaa HryeH Ban Txiiey it aMepiiKaiicKiifi Bime-

naMiipaa TcHpu Miumcp nocraBiijiii cboh noanncn
lia MOiiBeujeHHbix k 6opTy aMcpmcaHCKoro caMOjiCTa

6oM6ax.

A yTpoM cjicayiouiero aha co CToponu Toiikhh-

cKoro 3ajnrBa b iianpaBiieiiHH yonr6ir ywe iiuiirajnicb

6oM6apaiipoBiuiiKii-iici pe6nre.nif. 3ro 6biJia ncpsan

MaccupoBannasi aTaKa aMepiiKaHCKOii aBitamtcfi npo-

Mbiiuaeinioro KOMnjieKca XanoM-Xari(|)OH.

"Today, December 15, 1965, US aircraft killed

three children and severely wounded another. There

are also casualties among adult civilians ..." This

message was sent to Hanoi by the telegraph operator

in the small town of Uong Bi, 20 kilometres from

Haiphong.

The bodies of the children were laid on the cold,

bomb-ravaged earth. Their mothers bent over them
and wept. In their eyes boundless grief and despair

alternated with burning hatred . . . Why? Are they

heartless, the mothers of those who today attacked the

peaceful villages and towns in Vietnam? If they are

not heartless, why then are they silent, why are they

not tearing their hair, why do they not stop their sons

who are bringing death to children in far-off Vietnam?

With a weary hand the telegraph operator in the

small town continued to send out his dots and dashes ...

Surely his message this time would stir the conscience

of those in a position to stop these crimes? The
message said that several large groups of fighter-

bombers of the United States 7th Fleet were bombing

and strafing an 80-kilometre-wide belt of densely-

populated areas in North Vietnam, 20-30 kilometres

from Haiphong.

The operation had been prepared well in advance.

On December I several groups of US planes appeared

over Haiphong and, shortly afterwards, over the entire

broad belt. The low-flying planes fired rockets at

populated centres and then flew out towards the sea.

A few days later leaflets came fluttering down from

the sky. The leaflets, printed on glossy paper, called

on the inhabitants of the region to stop their aggression

against Soulh Vietnam! For two weeks US radio

stations put on broadcasts urging the bombing of the

Hanoi-Haiphong industrial complex, the only part

of the Republic which the US had not yel included

in the zone of military action.

A day before the raid, the US Ambassador in Saigon
and the leaders of the Saigon regime arrived on board
the aircraft-carrier Enterprise to watch the bombers
" work * However, rain prevented them from seeing

the bombers go into action. A farce was then staged for

the benefit or the press. Vice-Marsha I Ngi-yen Cao Ky,
Brigadier-General Nguyen Van Thieu, and the US Vice-

Admiral Henry Miller affixed their signatures to some
of the bombs suspended from the bomb rack of an

US plane.

The next morning the fighter-bombers were on their

way to Uong Bi from the Gulf of Tonkin. This was the

first massive US air attack on the Hanoi-Haiphong
industrial complex.

I saw Uong Bi and Mao Khe, Vang Danh and a

nameless hill with blackened pines on it. I saw the

fresh graves of the miners, of women and children . . .

Near the power station a middle-aged worker was
pushing a bicycle with two small boys on it.

" Now I am
all they have, " he said, nodding at the boys. " It will be

hard, very hard Tor them to grow up without their

mother and without a childhood.
"
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5\ Biiaen yonr6n ir MaoKxe, BaiircaHb u 6e3biMaH-
HyiO BLICOTy C nOHCpHeBUIHMIl CTBOJiaMll COCCH,

BitaeJi CBejKiic Monuibi ropiiaicoB, mchuuih h fleTcfl...

Okojio 3JieKTpocTaHiuiii nojKHJiofi pa6o i
imm Be3 Ha

Bejiociincnc jiByx peoaiHweK. PaccKa3biBaa o Majib-

nyraHax, oh rpycnio fl60aBitn : « Tenepb y mix a

ocTajica OffBH. Tpyznio, ox KaK Tpyfliio jaMCHHTb hm
MaTb, yipaneinioe actctbo ». HpdH3HT&nbHbifi ryaoic

cirpeiibi npcpBaji 6ece,ay. CnoKofiHbifl rojioc AHKTopa
noBTopiui coo6meHiie : « B ne6e b paiioHe yoHr6n
aMepHKBHCKwe caviojieTbi. EoiiiuiM HapoAHoii caMo-
o6opoHbi 3aHjrrb 6oeBbie aov/aUm, ocTajibHbiM yiiTif

b yxpwrae... »

BoeBan no3imun na piicoBbix iiojihx

Y3eHbKaa TponniiKa bcact Ha oaTapeio. OHa
pa3MecTHJiacb na He6ojrbuiOM, co3aannoM HCHMOBep-
hum TpyaoM, kjiohkc 3eMJin. KpyroM H3yMpy,aHoe
Mope piicoBbix nojicft. TaK h croat, cjiobho Kopa6.nii

b oKeaiie, 3CHiiTHbie 6atapeH BOKpyr MOCTa. Hx

The shrill sound of a siren cut short our conversation.

The calm voice of an announcer repeated the words:
" US aircraft have been sighted over the Uong Bi area.

Members of the home guard are to proceed to their

stations
;
everyone else, to the shelters ..."

All around is an emerald sea of rice paddies. A
narrow footpath leads to a bridge surrounded by
anti-aircraft guns which stand like ships in an ocean.
They can be easily spotted by the US planes, but they
cannot dig in, for there is water everywhere . .

.

It is early morning. A small stove sends out smoke
under a bamboo awning. The telephone is ringing in

the hut which is the headquarters. At the breastwork
covered with grass singed by the sun and powder
smoke, the men chat unhurriedly. Gun crew No. 1 are
reading a letter from their former commander, now
in a field hospital.



xopomo BKAHO c aMepiiKaHcioix caMOJieroB. Yhtii

My65KC B 3CMJ1IO IICJIb3» — KpyroM bom.

PaHiiee yTpo. flbiMHTcn noa 6aM6yKOBbiM Ha bcco

m

ncib. B uiTa6jiori xiixttine Tpc3BowiT Tejie<boii. Ha
6pycTBcpc, nopociueM onajieiiHofi cojinueM h nopo-

xoBbiM /jbiMOM rpaBofi, 6oi"mbi Bcayr HeTopon/iiiBbic

cojiaaTCKiie 6cccflbi. Y nepBoro opy/uiHHoro pacieTa

6ofiubi HHTaioT nucbMa H3 nojieBoro rocniirajifl ot
6biBiucro KOMananpa.

Ho 3Ta THUiHHa HacTopawHBaeT. Ona mojkct

B3opBaTbc$i b jiio6oh MOMeHT. B nocncmicM 6010

>ieTBepo H3 ncpsoro opyawfiHoro pacncTa norn6.mi,

BoceMb nojiynii^ii paiieiuia. Mx cmchhjio noBoe

nonojinenne. MoJiOflbic Boinibi cjiymaior paccKa3

oaHOro 113 Tpex ocTaBiiiHxcn 11a nocTy BCTcpaHOB

KOMMyHiicra HryeH KyoK He. BeTep KOJibiwer

HeHjioHOByio 3e/ieHyio HaKHAKy, Ka6poineHHyio na

ero nJicHH. Bee BMecTe c hum ncpe)KHBaioT Te aecHib

MHiiyT 6oh, Kor^a GaTapen cTonJia HacMepTb.

Boh 3TOT iianajicji b 10.45 yrpa. Okojio 40 pcaimiB-

iibix caMOJicTOB BOJina 3a bojihoh aiaKOBajiH orHeBbie

no3HUiiii h moct. He6o/ibiiioii kjiomok 3eMJiH npeB-

paTH/icn b omcHHoe neKJio. HapacTaBiuHH ryji caMo-

jictob, KaHOHaaa 3eHHTiibix 6aTapci"i, B3pbiBbi 6om6.

Ha imToii MHHyre HecKOJtbKO KpynHbix 6om6 nonajio

b no/tc psmoM c no3imMefi. Paneiibix 3acbinajio

3eMJieii. B3pbiBH0H bojihoh ontyuiHJto KOMaH/mpa. Ho
wepe3 no/iTopbi MHnyTbi 6aTapea ywe cHOBa Bcna

npnuejibHwii oroiib no caMOJteraM. V" nepBoro

opy/animoro pacneia ero npoflonma/iH Tpoe, HCTe-

KaioLuiie KpoBbK). OciaJibHbix paHCHbix nepeBsnbiBajin

K nepenocHJiH b yKpbinie onoji'ienubi H3 coce/weii

flepCBHH...

Curna^ TpeBoni. OGopBaB Ha noJtyciioBe paccK33,

Hryeii KyoK He jaKKMaeT cboh 6ocboh nocT. B

hc6c CHOBa aMepiiKaHCKne HCTpe6HTC.FiH-60M6ap.HH-

poBUiiiKH. BaTapen cbohm onteM npiiKpbiBaeT oariy

H3 Ba^Hbix cTpaTeraMecKiix ziopor h Hc6ojibujOH

MOCT...

But there is something ominous about the quietness.

One feels it may explode at any moment. In the last

raid four men of the crew of the first gun were killed,

while another eight were wounded. They have been

replaced. The young soldiers are now listening to the

Communist Nguyen Quoc Nhe, one of the three

veterans remaining at their posts. The green nylon cape

over his shoulders rustles in the breeze. All the men
listening to him seem to be living through those ten

minutes oT battle in which the battery held out.

Those ten minutes began at 10.45 in the morning.

About 40 jet planes attacked the bridge and the gun

positions in wave after wave. This tiny patch of land

became an inferno. The roar of the planes merged with

the pounding of the guns and the thunder of bomb
explosions. During the fifth minute several large

bombs hit the paddy close to the gun position. The
wounded were covered with earth. The blast stunned

the commander. But 90 seconds later the gun resumed

fire at the enemy aircraft. Gun crew No. I had been

reduced to three bleeding men. The rest were being

bandaged and carried off into a shelter by men of the

home guard from the neighbouring village . . .

The alarm is sounded. Nhe stops midway in his story

and hurries to his battle station. Once again US
fighter-bombers have appeared overhead. The battery

opens fire. It has the duty of protecting an important

strategic road and a small bridge . . .

A few days later we were returning by the same road.

We noticed that the bomb-damaged bridge had been

replaced by a temporary crossing made of bamboo.

On the bank we learned the rest of the story about the

battery.

On the day of our visit they had shot down another

two planes. One of them had crashed into the ground

near the bridge. The pilot, who had bailed out, was

taken prisoner by the home guard just when he was

radioing a message asking for a helicopter to be sent
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CnycTa necKOJibico AKefl MW B03Bpamajincb no toh

ac flppore. BMecTo Mocra. noBpoK/ienHoro 6oM6aMH,
•icpci rojry6yio JieHTy pcKii iipojienui ncpenpaubi 113

6avt6yica. 3,uecb we Ha 6epcry Mbi ycjibimajui npoaoji-

wemie HCTOpMM 3naKOMon Garapcii.

B 1 01 Aenb, Korfla mu iiaxoaHJiitcb b cc pacnojio-

ACHHii, Sbuto c6irro eiuc ana caMcneTa. Oahh H3

mix pyxiiyji Ha jcmjiio okojio MOCTa. JleTHiiKa,

iipincMJiHBiiicrocH Ha napamroTc, onojinenubi B3suin

b njreii b tot MOMeHT, Kor/ia 011 no pamni 3aiipaniHBaji

cnacaTeiibHUiS BepmrceT...

90

Today there had again been several raids, several

intense engagements, and several US aircraft shot

down. One fighter-bomber had also crashed near the

battery. The US pilot was dead. Across the bridge

there was now another grave, a little mound without

a headstone. On the road several soldiers were pushing

a lorry, which was skidding in the mud. To get it out

of the ditch, the soldiers made use of part of the wing

of a crashed duralumin airplane. On the wing were the

markings of the US Air Force . .

.



Ccro^iiH cHOBa 6bijio HecKOJibKo itajrcTOB, hcc-
KOJibKo ropn'iux 6oeB 11 HecKOJibKo cGhtwx aMcpu-
kuhckhx caMOJiCTOB. OflKH H3 ncTpc6iiTeJieii-6oM-

SapflKpoBtUHKOB yna/i HaaajieKo ot 6arapen. AiviepH-
KaHCKMfl ac Gbiji MepTB. 3a moctom Bbipoc eiue
offtw Mom^bHbiH xojim 6e3 na.iniicii » anirradnut, a
Ha flopore no/i Korrcca 3a6yKcoBaBuiero rpy30B»Ka
6oHiibi noiiK/iaflbiBajin yaanHO nouBcpnyBujeecji noa
pyh-y Kpbuio ot pyxHyBiuefi Ha 3cmjiio aiopajiioMii-
hwbboH nrmm c 3M6jieMoB BBC CUJA.

Tpyd iia 6/iaao Podlimti KQKUM 6bi on HU Sua tTtHOKtAblM, npu-
iiocum lie mojtbKO ycmaAocinb, no u vyacmeo ydoa.ieimopemi.i ,

padocmu

Work for one's country,

satisfaction andjoy.
strenuous, is a source of
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K ceBepy ot penii Eenxaii

... rOjKHaa npni|>ponTOBaa nojioca. Konn.a-Hii6y.ab o

Heii 6yayT Hanucaiibi noBec™ u poMaHbi, a noKa

3/iecb nponoJixcacTCii 6opb6a, cypoBaa. lie Ha >Kii3Hb,

a ua cMcpTb.

H-CKan o6i!imta b pafioHc BimbJiitHb. Oi 6yiiKepa

k 6yiiKepy nepcxiBHraeMca nny6oKHMn leM/iaHbiMii

xoflaMii. Ot MacciipoBaHHbix 6oM6apanpoBOK 11

ap-nijutepiiiicKiix o6cTpejroB iiacejieime aepcBHii

yKpwjiocb no/i 3CMJiefi. 3a HccKOJtbKO weft b yc3.ae

Hiini.xoa coopyweHO .uonojiHHTCjibiio 697 6om6o-

ySexvUU ii yKpbiTHii uyojib aopor. Hiiorja Ha/ieTbi n

o6cTpe/ibi iiponojiwaKnca no 10-12 nacoB noapaji.

Ha rcppinopmo o6iiiuiibi c6pouieHo okojio 1400

Toim 6om6. B cpe/iHeM ua Ka*floro wincrta — no

42 6oM6bi.

M bcc we naccfiennc nbixomrr b nojie. novioraeT

0Tpa>KaTb B03iiyuinbic araKK it jiHKBitaiipoBaTb nx

nocnencTBita. A b Kopomie nepcobiwiui MOKfly

xapKiiMii GoaMii ii TpyAOM, Tpe6yioiiniM 6o;ibiiioro

viywecTBa, 3,necb miTaioT KHiini, CMOTpaT <|>ii.ribMbi ii

aawc icatpajibiibie npeflcraBJiciiwa.

North of the Ben Hai River

Someday the southern belt of the country stretching

along the front will be the subject of novels and stories,

but today it is the scene of a life-or-death struggle.

Tn a certain community of the Vinh Linh district

we made our way from bunker to bunker by way of

deep trenches. Massive bombing and shelling had

driven the villagers underground. In the past few days

an additional 697 bomb shelters and roadside trenches

had been built in the Ninh Hoa vicinity. Sometimes

the raids and shelling would last for 10-12 hours.

Fourteen hundred tons of bombs have been dropped

on this one community, an average of 42 bombs to

every inhabitant.

None the less, people continue to work in the fields

and help to repulse air attacks and to repair the damage

they do. During the short breathing spells between

heavy fighting and work, which likewise calls Tor great

courage, they read books and watch films and even

sooifas the war started the community council

decided to build clubs underground. There are now

laaoObi paiMfcmiiAUCb nod 3e.\uteii

Underground factories.



U c&mOM iia'nuic uoniibi Ha iaccuaiMN oGimtiuioro

coBcra 6buio peujeiio coijiarb KJiy6bi hoa jcmjich.

y>KC ectb 25 raKiix KJiyGou. HcKoropwc M3 hiix

BMCIIUUOT JIO 100 'ICIIOBCK. 3/tCCb pa60Tai0T BblCTanKH,

mrraJlbKK, uiKOJibi, noKatbiaaioT c|)iijibMbi. Ohii cbh-

janbi MOK/iy coooii n c cocchhiimii jiepeBHHMii

ndASCMKblMH XOA&MH. To^bKO Ha KonuepTax mcctiioh

xy/towec'i Beiiiiou caMoacsiTejibiiocTii 3a roa no6biBajio

cBbiuie 3 TwcH'i 3piiTe/iei1. CejibCKaa 6n6jinoie'iKa,

aeficTByiomafl b oflHOM H3 6oM6oy6e>toim, pacnojia-

raei 600 KUwraMii H ocnoBiibiMii iiepnoAHHccKHMn

H3AannaMi[ RPB. TaKiix aepeBeiib b CeBepnoM BbCT-

HUMC COTHH.

PloKiijiaeM nojneMHyio ziepeBHio HOHbio. OKOJiima

H3pbira BopoHKaMii ot 6om6. nanojioBituy 3anoji-

lieilllblMH ijowaeBon boaoh. Ha 3epKaJIbJ10H UOBCpX-

uocni orpawaioTca Jiyiia h iiaujii tchii.

Ph/iom c BopoHKofi, iipii>KaB!iiifCb jipyr k apyry,

ctoht, onycTHB mpaHCHHbie juicTbH, nocTapeBUine

uiiipoKOJiucTbie SaHaHbi. V\o<i nopbiBa.Mii BeTpa omi
pacKa-inBaioTca 113 CTopoiibi b ctopouy. Tpyrca apyr

25 such clubs, some of them accommodating up to

100 people. The clubs arrange exhibitions, serve as

libraries and schools, and show films. Underground
communications link them with one another and with

neighbouring villages. Home talent concerts alone have

attracted more than three thousand people in the past

year. A village library functioning in one such shelter

has 600 books and all the main periodicals published

in the Republic. And there are hundreds of such

villages in North Vietnam.

We left the underground village after dark The
countless bomb craters were half-filled with rain-water.

Reflected in its mirror-like surface were the moon and

our shadows.

Huddling close to one another beside one of the

craters, their scarred leaves drooping, were some aged

broad-leaved banana trees. Gusts of wind swayed them
from side to side, causing them to rub their singed

leaves against one another. But beneath these trees one

could already see the green of young shoots . . . And



o apyra o6o5K/KeHHoii juictboii... Ho pa^oM yjKC

THHyTcn BBepx Mojioflbic 3c.ncHbie ctc6jiii. Koraa k

acpcBHe npirojiH/KaeTCH naHOHa/ia 6oa itjut >kc namt-

HaeTca O'lepejinofi najieT, B03,ayiiiHbie bojihw npiDKii-

MaioT orpoMiibie JiiiCTbn CTapwx 6aHaHOB k 3eMjie, h

OKB yk-pbrnaiOT ot nanacreii MOJioabie no6ern. Ho
naAOJiro jih ?

Haa Hauieil tojioboh ciiHee He6o c uutpoioiM

M/ie>iHbiM nyreM 11 hpkhmh 3Be3,aaMH, TaKoe we,

KaKoe cefiMac rae-iin6y,ab 11a coce/weii, MiipHofi

3eMJie...

rociiina.iii-Miiiueini

« no'icMy Bam rocnirrajib lie o6o3naHeH xopoiuo
pa3KiiMHMbiMU c BOiayxa TpaAiiuiiomibiMii 11 1,1 Ka\ni

Kpacnoro Kpecta ? » GKfljUWfB iiaiipoTira Mena

another air raid began, the Shockwaves would press the

huge leaves of the old banana trees to the ground, and
thus they protect the young shoots. But how long would
they be able to provide this guardianship? . . .

Overhead was a blue sky swept by the broad Milky
Way and studded with a myriad of bright stars, just

as over some neighbouring, peaceful land . .

.

Their Targets were Hospitals

" Why doesn't your hospital have traditional Red
Cross markings which are easily distinguishable from

the air? " Dr. Nguyen Tich Yi, who sat opposite me
in his white smock, his dark crop of hair tinged with

grey, hesitated before answering. His slender

with closely cut nails rested on the desk before hi

Onepaipiio npuxodiinwM deMltlb npu cueme xepoaiitonm't « HOMHU oypb », not) KOHOHOdy OoMoapiUipoaoK

They perform operations by a kerosene lamp, amidst the deafening roar of exploding bombs.



« UlapiiKooti 'i fSoNT'

6a ». B KCftcdoM uia-

pime oo.iee 300 CMep-
moiwaibix icpeii

A pellet bomb con-

tat/IS more than 300
deadly " grains."

MyWHHHil MCAJ1HT C OTBeTOM. ToiiKire, rn6KKc najibuw

c kopotko OCfpHWeHKbTMH iiorraMu pacana6jieHHO

noKixr Ha cmne. Ee/ibiii xajiar, ycTajiocTb, KOTopyio
kc cnpa'ieiiib Aawe 3a MacciiBHbiMii CTeioiaMH ohkob,

iepnan meTKa bojioc, CKB03b KOTopyio npo6HBaeTcn
ceamia. CeroAHH c yTpa y xiipypra HryeH TiiTb H
6buio uecKOJibKo oncpamiii. A eiue Ha HeM He.ierxaji

o6H3aiiiiocrb 3aMCCTiiTejiH niaBiroro Bpa<ia npo-
BiiimiiajibHoro rocnin-ajia HaMxa.

HaKoueu. iiauin rjia3a BCTpenaioTca, h xiipypr

MCjJiem<o, cjiobho o6flyMbiBa« Ka*Aoe cjiobo, OTBe-
'iaci BonpocoM hu Bonpoc ;

« Bbi, jiaBcpuoe, xotcjih cnpocmb, noneMy mm
3HeCb, B KpeCTbHHCKHX 6aM6yKOBblX XH5KHHaX, a He B

oicrpoeiuibix b MitpHoe BpeMH cseTJibix Kopnycax
ropoACKoii 6ojibHiiubi ? Bnpo>ieM, n noimMaio, him
HywHO, 'no6bi 06 3tom CKa3a^ a — Bpan, xwpypr...

A 'Ito cKa3aTb ? rioMHHTe tjieBpaiib 1965 ro,aa ? »

J\a, y Menu na bck> JKH3Hb othctjhibo Bpe3ajiHCb b

naMJirb rc ncpBbic ahh bohhw, MaccupoBaHHbifi
uajiei ita hohth 6c33am>rTHbifi ropoA floitrxoii.

OrpOMHOC 3AaHHC 60JlbHl(Ubl. OT'ieTJIHBO BIWHbl Ha
ee Kpbiuic it bo flBope oncmuiBaTejibiibie 3naKii —
KpacHbic KpecTbi. ,fl,Bop ycunaii Hepa3opBaBiunMncfl
Kpyr^biMit, cjiobho mhmh, 6oM6aMH — « aHaHac-
KaMii ». Oako K3 OTaeJieiiiiM na BiopoM DTawe npo6w-
to paKeToii. Ha miHOBKe jiokht MonoAaa weHmima
c 3a6iiHTOBaitiiOH rojiOBofi. Phaom njiasyiumi Majib-

'iiik jieT nam. Xwpypr ropoacKoft GojibHuuw OTAaeT
KopoTKiie paciiopajKemiH.

A 'icpe3 roa b ApyroM paiione 3a cothh khjiomc-

tpob y MeH Ban na Gepery Kpacuoft pckh eme OAHa
ropoACKaa Sojibmiua, Bepiiee to, hto ot Hee ocTa-
jiocb nocrce iiajiera. CpeAH y6iiTbix — Bpann, acth...

EcTb y Meiui ueoGbi'iiiaH icapTa, Ha kotopoh noivie-

leubi KpaciibiMii KpccTaMH KpynHbie rocniiTajni h

6ojibiiuubi, tomhcc, GbiBiiiuc rocniiTajiu ir Sojibiuiubi,

no KOTopbiM 6itjnt c 6peioiuero no/reTa paKeiaMH, Ha
Koropbic npiiueAbHO naAajui 6om6h c aMepmcaHCKiiX

He had already performed several operations since

morning. He was also assistant chief physician of the

Nam Ha provincial hospital, Not even his thick-

rimmed glasses could conceal how tired he was.

Finally, the surgeon raised his eyes and slowly, as if

weighing every word, countered with another question

:

" You would probably want to know why we are

here, in these bamboo huts, and not in the fine hos-

pital built in peacetime. What can I say? Remember
February 1965?"

I did. Those first few days or war were imprinted in

my memory forever. There had been a massive raid

on the practically defenceless town of Dong Hoi. Red
Cross markings had been clearly visible on the huge

hospital building and in its yard, now strewn with round

unexploded bombs which people here referred to as
" pineapples. " One of the wards on the second floor

had been hit by a rocket. A young woman, with her

head bandaged, lay on a mat. At her side was a boy of

about five, crying. The hospital surgeon was issuing

terse orders . . .

A year later in another area hundreds of kilometres

away, at Yen Bai, on the Red River, [ had seen another
town hospital, or, rather, what remained of it after

a raid. The casualites had included doctors and chil-

dren . . .

In my possession is a somewhat unusual map, with

red crosses designating big hospitals, or, more exactly,

former hospitals that had been selected as targets for

rocket and bomb attacks by low-flying US aircraft.

These are places I have been to and seen with my own
eyes. There had been 44 big hospitals, and on the

ground next to each of them there had been Red Cross
markings.

Our conversation reverted to the present. The
hospital, which had had a staff of about 300 in peace-

time, now had just over 150 people on its staff, while

the area it served had increased manyfold. Some of the
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caMOJieroB. 3to le Mecra, rae a earn no6biBa/t, rae

bcc Bn4c.1t cuoiiMii nfiaaaMK. 44 Kpyniibix roam rajm it

oo.nbitiiubi. M okojio Ka>Kiioro irj sthx 3Aaii>iit tia

3eMJTe 6bijin BbuioiKeHbi KpacHbie icpecTbi.

Pa3roBop He3aMeTHO nepeKJiioHaeTCJi Ha ceroAHH-

uihiih AeHb. B mhphmS nepwoA b ropoflCKoft 6ojibmme

6bIJ10 OKOJIO 300 MeflHUHHCKHX pa60THHK0B 11 o6cjiy5Kn-

Batomero nepconajia. Celiac neMHorHM 6ojtee 150.

A TeppirropHR, KOTopyio o6cjiy>KHBaeT rocmiTajib,

yBejiiiiMJiacb b aecHTKM pa3. MacTb Bpa'iefi yiu/ra b

apMiuo, Apynie nepeaaHbi ye3AHbiM 6ojibnnuaM h
rocnHTajWM.

I l.'H'M b najiaTbi. 06bi'iirbie KpecTbracKHe AOMa H3

Tpex KOMHaT. 06pa3itoBasi HHCtora, [Ioa AajieKiifi

3JioBeiUHH aKKOMnaHCMCHT aMepiiKaiicKHX 6oM6ap-
AHDOBIUHKOB 06X0AMM 60JlbHKHHblC TOnHQHU.

B onepamiOHHOH y apKo ocBewemioro 3JieKTpir-

HecKMM CBeTOM cTOJia OHepefliian cxBaTKa 3a wimtb
HejiOBexa. A paflOM b coceAHeii KOMnaie y Bxoaa b

6oM6oy6e>KHiue « ycoBcpuicHCTBOBamibiH » Bejiocn-

nea. Ecjih oTKJiionaT cbct, onepamts 6yfleT npOAOJi-

waTbcn npii ocsemeHHH, nHTaince KOTopoMy aacr

3tot CBOCo6paiHbiH JiBiiJKOK. Onepawtii oyflCT npo-

AOJiJKaTbCH. HTO 6w ini cnyiHJiocb.

TpareaHH TxioH3aiia

3to cjiyHHJiocb b ACjibTe KpacHOti peKii. Koraa Mbi

npn6buiH b aepepyuiKy TxK)it3aH, hto jicjkht b

npoBHHiuot Txafi 6iiHb (CnoKOHCTBiie), aMcpuxaHCKiic

niuioTbi y*e CAeJiajm CBoe rpH3Hoe acho. BomGw,
c6poujeHHbic Ha cejibcxyio lUKOJiy, lrcnenejimin miac-

Cbt. MojioacRbKajt yiHTejibHuua c fiosth mcckhm HMe-

HeM Cyan (Beciia) Bbiflep»:a/ia nocAeAHitfi 3K3aMeK —
HcnbiTaioie 11a MywecTBO. JXo nocACAHeii MimyTbi

OHa 6opojiacb 3a >KM3Hb AeBO'iex h MajibiKKoa.

MHorHx cnacjia, a caMa He y6eperjiacb ot CTa/ibHoro

aMepiiKaHCKoro ocKOJixa.

BMecre c ocTaBUinMHcn b aotBbix yneHHxaMH Mbi

B03JlO)KlUIH HA MOHMy MX nepBOH yHHTCItbllHUbl

ajibie occHHHe UBei bi, A noTOM b rocnuTajre HaBecTarui

paneHbix BirxpacTbix MajibHuuieic.

MfleM ot XHMCHHbi k xhjkhhc B KajKJiofi yrouiaioT

MacM w 6anaHaMH. H paccKa3biBaioT, k3k dto GbiJio.

Bo MHonix (poTorpacpHH AeTeii b nepHOM TpaypHOM
Kpene.

Bo BpeMH GaHflHTCKoro Hajiera iia uiKOJiy norHSjio

h 6ujio TflJKejio paHeHO 47 yncHUKOB. Ha Bofine achi

Gbicrpo B3pocjieK)T. OcraBumccH b jkhbwx pe6xra

H3 UJKOAbl TxiOH3aHa npilHHJIH pCLUCHMC I npoAOJi-

waTb yne6y ha CTapoM MecTe ii ynHTbcn 6c3 n/ioxitx

oueHOK, CHHTaTb 3TO rjiaBHOH ajih ce6a 3aAa iiefi b

BOHHe npoTHB aMepHKaHCKHX arpeccopoB. H ujKOJia,

nepewnBuia» crpawHyio TpareAitio, AeficTBOBajia,

oxpywenHaa TpaHuieaMM h 6oM6oy6e3KitmaMH, xaK

ACCHTKH TbICHM ApyntX Ha OnajlCRHOH BOHHOH 3eMJie

CeBepnoro BberaaMa.

4
Mima npuuijin npocimnmcM co caocu ymmw.wimieu. Ee isa.w

Cyan-Becua...

doctors had joined the army, and others had been

transferred to provincial hospitals elsewhere.

I was shown the wards, which were ordinary three-

room peasant homes. Everything was spotlessly clean.

To the accompaniment of the distant and ominous
sound of US bombers in the air, I made the rounds of

the rooms, filled with beds.

On a floodlit table in the operating room a battle was
going on for a man's life. In the neighbouring room,

at the entrance to a bomb shelter, I was shown an
" improved " version of a bicycle. In the event of a

power failure, the power generated by the " bicycle
"

would provide the necessary light in the operating

room. The operation would go on whatever happened.

The Thuy Dan Tragedy

This happened in the Red River delta. When we
arrived in the village of Thuy Dan, in Thai Binh

(Tranquillity) Province, the US pilots had already

done their dirty work. The bombs dropped on the

village school had reduced the classrooms to ashes.

The young schoolteacher with the poetic name Xuan
(Spring) had passed her final test, the test of courage.

To the last moment of her life, she had fought for the

lives of the boys and girls in her care. She saved many
of them before a US bomb splinter cut short her

own life.

Together with the surviving pupils, we laid a bunch

of red autumn (lowers on the grave of their first

teacher. From there we went on to the hospital to call

on the boys who had been wounded.

We went from one hut to another. In each we were

offered tea and bananas, and we were told how it had

all happened. In many of the huts there were pictures

of children in frames of black crape.

There had been 47 casualties in this raid on the

village schoolhousc.

During a war, children grow up very quickly. The
surviving schoolchildren in Thuy Dan resolved to

continue their studies at the same site and to have

no bad marks. This, they resolved, would be their main
duty in the war against the US aggressors. So this

school, which had experienced a terrible tragedy, conti-

nued to function, surrounded by bomb shelters and

trenches, like tens of thousands of other schools on the

war-ravaged soil of North Vietnam.
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nopyemtbi xpucmuaHCKue nepKeu...

Christian churches desecrated.

PaccKa3biBaioT, sto nepcfl 6oeBbiMii BbijieTaMH

arnepHKaHCKHX rwjioTOB npsiMO Ha a3poapoMax 6iia-

I OCJIOBJMKDT nOJIKOBbie Ka nejUiaHbl . Mo>KeT 6blTb h

TaK. 9\ catu He pa3 cjibiujajT no aMcpuicaHCKOMy pa-

flllOMaaKy, Ha KOTOpblH OpilCHTHpyiOTCH aHKH-niUIOTbl

It is said that before they set out on their bombing
missions US airmen receive the blessings of their

regimental chaplains right on the airfields. This may
be so. I have certainly heard church music broadcast

over the radio beacon that guides US pilots on their
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BO BpGMfl 60M5ap4lip0D0-IHblX BblJieTOB, xpiiciiiaK-

cKiie nccHonciiua. HaxoAHTCH raKiie mtcaKH, KOTopwe
nbiTaiOTCn HaseCTH jihk npoTCCTaurcKoro h kutojih-

MecKoro 6^aroHCCTKH Ha aiucpHKaiiCKHX B03jiyuiHbix

aCOB, BOIOKMIUIX DO BbCTHaMC.

A 3TH caMbie aMcpiiKaucKHe miJiorbi, nprncpbiBaHCb

hmchcm Xpucra, pywar xpaivibi, hc paiGHpaH, xpn-

ctobw ohm mill He xpiKTOBbi, c 6pciomero nojieTa

nycKaiOT paiceTbi no KOJtoKojibHHM M ajuapaM,

iieBininbiM MraaeHiiaM n cTapiticaM, BepyioniHM 11

HCBepyiOUlHM.

McpTBbic onycTouieHHbic uepKBii floHrxoa h BuHb-
mmn, d>aT3neMa h XoHraa, tmchmh KaTOJiHiecKiix,

npoTecTanTCKicx H 6y/Lmiiicicnx xpaMOB — ewe oahii

CBHiierejiM aviepiiKaiiCKoro 6ecHHHCTBa.
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bombing missions. There are even writers who try to

attribute Christian piety to the US airmen fighting

in Vietnam.

Yet these very same airmen, using Christ's name as

a screen, destroy shrines without pausing to ascertain

whether they are Christian or not. Flying at low
altitude, they fire rockets at belfries and altars, at

innocent children and the aged, believers and non-
believers alike.

The devastated churches of Dong Hoi and Vinh
Linh, Phat Diem and Hon Gai, the thousands of

Catholic, Protestant and Buddhist shrines destroyed

are further evidence of US war crimes.

When it first attacked this socialist State, the US
pinned certain hopes (and it made no secret of this)



Pa3B$BbiBa5i Bofmy npoTHB comiaaiicTwiecKoro
locyMpciBu, BauttmrtOH aejiaji onpe/iejieuuyio daB-
Ky, ir hc CKpbiBaji 3Toro, ua Bcpyiomux Ccacpnoro
Bi,crHaMa : MiuiJiHoitbi GyaAHCTOB, 6ojiee Mirjuiitona

xpiicTKaii, TbicH'iii Kao;i,iincTOB h xoaxao. BMecre c
6oM6aMii ii paKCiaMii aMcpHKaiicKHC rni.toTbt c6pacbi-

BajlH JIKCIOBKM. pa3MIK»KCinibIC B MHJIJlllOIIHblX

inpawax. B hhx o6T>ncH>uincb « ryMamibie ucjiii

Bofiubi » H bo HMn BceBbiiuiiero Bcpyiomux npinw-
Baaii BbicTynaTb nporiro iipaBHTejtbCTBa Xo LLIu

Mima.

Ho 6oM6bi ii paKeTbi 0Ka3a;incb KpacHope'iimee
cjiauiaBbix ii jdkkbi.ix jihctobok. PacMeTbi U,Py Ha
opramnaumo b KaTOJUinecKHX H 6y/uwiicKiix pafioHax
Ceflepiioro BbeTiiaiua « oiaroB aHTiiKOMMyni(cTHiec-

Koro Boopywemioro conpoTinwieiiHH » oica3a/iiicb

iiecocToaiejibiibiMH. A 3acjiamibie lafucoM cafiiOH-

CKHe uoacrpcKaTcmi, oprainrearopbi b nonoBCKirx

cyraHax oahh 3a /ipyniM cejiit ua csaMbio noacy-
/uiMbix. Bcio Boimy b uepKBax h xpaMax MHJiaitoHbi

BcpyioiuHx Momuiiicb 3a no6cay h Miip, 3a tcx, kto
ywe cTaji weprBoii aMcpmcaHCKKX 6oM6apjii[poBOK
h o6cTpejioB.

Bot xoth 6bi cyab6a copoKajie 1 hcm <&au Txh flao,

KaTo^ii-iKH H3 d>aT3neMa. BcipeTOJi ee y ajuapn
uepKBii, HCKoaepKaiuiOH 6om63mh. Oiia ocTajiacb

BflOBofi c ceMbio cnpoTaivin. Mywa y6njut y Bxona b

3ry uepKOBb bo apcMH B03ayuiHoro HajiCTa, Koraa
ujjio 6orocjiy5Keuitc.

UepKOBb pa36irra, BCpyioiunc y6iiTbi, paHCHbi. 3a
lITO 3Ke, MHJIOC I llBblfi 6o>KC !

CTapnnul cbiH nocjie rH6ejiH oTua yuieji a,o6po-

BOJibueM ua (ppoin. MaTb 6jiarocjioBHJia ero.

OcKHepneiibi CiydduucKiic xpa.\iht...

B11Mhi.il temples bombed.

on the believers in North Vietnam: the millions of

Buddhists, the more than a million Christians, and
the thousands of followers of the Cao Dai and Hoa
Hoa sects. Together with their bombs and rockets,

the US airmen dropped millions of leaflets explaining

the
1 humane aims of the war " and appealing to

believers, in the name of their faith, to oppose the

government headed by Ho Chi Minh.

But the bombs and rockets proved more eloquent

than the hypocritical and honeyed words of the leaflets.

The CIA's hopes of organizing "centres of anti-

Communist armed resistance " in the Catholic and
Buddhist areas of North Vietnam proved unfounded.

As for the Saigon regime's subversive agents in priests'

clothing who were sent into the country secretly, they

found their way one by one into the prisoners' dock.

Throughout the war, in churches and temples, the

millions of the faithful have prayed for victory and
peace, for those killed by US bombing and shelling.

Beside the altar of a bomb-damaged church I met
Phan Thi Dao, a Catholic from Phat Diem. At forty,

she is a widow with seven children. Her husband was
killed at the entrance to that very church during an air

raid when a service was in progress.

" The church was smashed, believers were killed

and wounded . . . Why, oh merciful God ?
"

After the death of her husband, her eldest son
volunteered for army service. She gave him her

blessings.
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KoiCBOitpbi bbcjiii BbicoKoro xyAOinaBoro aiuepif-

Kamia. ripKMO, b ynop CMOTpsrr xojioAHbie ronyobie

rjiaia. CjtcrKa /ipowaunie ot BojiHemta pyic>(. YiKiie,

iijiotho cxaTbie ry6bi. C pa3peiucHUH KOHBoupa

njiemtbiH cannTca Ha CTyji, CKpecniB pyiai na KO/ieifHX.

HacropoweHHO BCjiyunraaeTCH b Bonpocw, a 3areM

noa/ie pa3,ayMbH tiixo oTBCiacr.

Mbi ywe yiHajiir neKOTopwe i|)aKTbi in ero 6110-

rpadpim. KararraH BoeHiro-B03/vyiiinbix ciui C111A

Kailji Rar Bepr, KOMaKflKp peaicntBHoro 6oMoapan-
poBiuitKa-ncTpe6iiTejia c|>-|05. 3axBa>ieK ncm XaitoeM.

Oh nojiymui npHKU3 pa36oM6nib paKeTHyio ycTa-

HOBk-y « 3CMJin-B03flyx », ho hc /j.o.rie reji ao nejm.

Ero c6hjih Ha no.axo.ae.

— KaK a nonaji bo BbeTHaM ?— noBTopaeT Eepr

Bonpoc. 3aTflnyBiuncb citrapcToii, Mcorieinio. rtppa3a

3a (Jipa3oii, HammaeT OTBCiaTb.

... PoflOM H3 Ka)iif(|)opHini. OTeu 6bui pa6o>inM-

3JieKTpiiKOM. MaTb flOMOxo35n"iKa. BpaT — Tirnorpacb-

ckiim pa6oHifii. Ilocjie OKOHMaHim KOjuie/DKa y'liuicsi

b yiniBepcvrrcTC, iro BCKope 6pocHJi : b 1958 ro/jy

BCTymui b BOCHHo-B03ayiimbie cHJibi. rioneMy ?

MdTaJI BOAHTb CaMOJICTbl...

— M cKo/tbKo we luta nora ?

— C JtCTa 1965 rojia. Koroa naui aBiianojiK npn6bUi

Ha aMepHKaiicKyio 6a3y TaKJiii b Taiuiaiifle 11 cTaji

ynacTBOBaTb b GoeBbix aeiicTBUHX b MiutoKiiTae, 51

nojiyiaji 900 aMcpiiKaiicKitx aojuiapoB: 540 wajioBa-

Hiie, 180 3a no^eTbi, 130 ira nuTainie 11 50 aojurapoB

Haa6aBKa 3a yiacnie n 6ocBbix onepamisix. Henjioxoii

oKjiaa.

— M 3a TaKiie flCHbni Bbi yiacTBOBa/in b

nHpaxcKiix HajieTax ?

— rio'ieMy niipaTCKiix ? 51 aencTBOBaji no npiiKU3y

npe3iweHTa ,iJ,5KOHcoHa.

— Ho BCflb CU1A lie o6T.>iB^>UDi Boiiiibi im Jlaocy,

mi BbeTHaMy. Bojice Toro, pjn o6i,>iB/ieHHn BoflHbi

Tpe6yeTCH pemeHiic KOHrpccca, a raKOBoro HeT.

Bepr lia'iiniaeT ep3aTb no cTyjry.

— 51 iiejioBcic MajieirbKinl. npinonajm, a 11 boioio.

— A earn npitKawyT c6pocnrb aTOMHbie hjih

Bo,aopoAUbic 6om6w na BbeTHaM hjih apyroe rocy-

AapcTBO, Bbi TOMce c/iejiaeTe 3to ?

Bepr miktch.

— Her... HeT, a He xo«iy TpcTbefi MnpoBoii bohhm.
3to 3iiamiT caMoymi'iTowcHHe. Y MeHH Towe ecTb

ceMba, acth...

— M Bce-Tatcii ?

— 51 o6a3aH BbinojiraTb jiio6oh npinon npc3iweH-

Ta... — CHOBa 3aMOJiKaeT. — Pa3peuJHTe no/ryMaTb...

51 ne 3Haio, KaK nocTynJiio.

— Bbi 3HaeTe Kaicne-HJi6y/Jb jtcmich ?

— Kpoine aHrjiHiicKoro, eiue JiaTbiHb. Boo6me a

He jiio6jno inyiaTb a3biioi. Moe xo66h — Tenrarc 11

fl>Ka3. rioiniTHKOH Toace He lntTCpecyiocb.
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A War Criminal

The guards brought in a lanky American. His cold

blue eyes stared at us; his hands trembled slightly, and

his thin lips were tightly compressed. With permission

of the guard, the prisoner sat down on a chair, his

hands on his knees.

He listened to the questions anxiously and then

answered quietly after a moment's thought.

We had already learned something about him. Air

Force Captain Berg commanded an F-105 jet fighter-

bomber. He was taken prisoner near Hanoi. His orders

had been to wipe out a ground-to-air missile instal-

lation, but he was shot down before he had reached

his target.

" How I came to be in Vietnam, " Berg said, re-

peating the question. He took a puff at his cigarette

and then began to answer slowly, pausing after each

phrase.

He was born in California, the son of an electrical

worker. His mother looked after the house, and his

brother was a printing shop worker. From college

he went on to university, but soon dropped his studies.

In 1959 he enlisted in the Air Force. Why? He dreamed

of flying.

" How much were you paid?
"

" From the summer of 1965, when our air regiment

arrived at the Ta Khli American base in Thailand and

I began to take part in military operations in fndo-

China, I started getting 900 dollars a month: 540

salary, 180 for flights, 130 for meals, and a 50 dollar

bonus for taking part in military operations. Not
bad money.

"



hit i

Mid

MOJiManwa. — fla, iirraji. KaK-ro nonajiacb mhc
khhjkku XeMiiHrysa, yace He noMiuo o hcm. H cine

oflHa — « Eiiorpa(bna TiiTJiepa ».

M 3TO Bee ?

— Aa, nowajryii, bcc

— Hy 11 M to ?

— Mhc 0'icnb noHpaBiuiacb KHitra o
HpaBAa, oh 6mji neMHoro 6ecHOBaTbifi.

HanoMiiHacM Bcpry, hto 3TOT 6ccHOBaTbiH pa3-

BH3uji BTopyio MitpoByio Boiiny H Ha ero coBecni

5KU31IU fleCHTKOB MIU1JIHOHOB JllOflefi.

— fla, — corjiauiacTca Bcpr, — 3to yacacHO. Ho
oh Bcflb 6bi.rt jiiiKTaTop. 51 nomiMaio, na hto Bbi

naMeKaeTe. B CU1A mm He nacTOJibico 6e3yMHbi,

hto6m noirni Ha TpeTbio MiipoByio Boiiiry.

— Hy, a KaK wc c bohhoh npouiB BbeTHaMa h
Jlaoca?

Eepr JicnoflOji6bst nonruiAbiBaeT Ha Hac?

— 3aecb ini npii ieM, a hc/iobck Ma-rreHbKiiii. Mne
iipiiKa3ajni, h a BbiiiojiHaji.

— r^e we Bbi BoeBajiii?

— riepBbiit 6ocboh bmjict nauia rpynna coBcpuiiuia

Ha CaMHea, b Jlaoce. rioTOM 6om6hji AbCH6bCH(J)y.

CaMoe 6ojibiijoe 3flaHne b ropoae.

— Bm 3HaeTc, hto sto 6bijia uiKOJia? Ot Baiuiix

6om6 norn6jm Aeni.

— Mne OTMeriiJTH ucjib h CKa3araj, <ito tbm
BoeHHaa Ka3apMa. f{ ocJ)Hnep a He Mory o6cy5KaaTb
npiiKa3bi. rioTOM 6om6h^ napoM KiuiOMerpax b 60 Ha

ceBep ot 17-ii napa^fiemi. Hy, a riocrtaoHHii BbijieT

But the United States hasn't declared war either

on Laos or on Vietnam. What is more, a declaration

of war requires a congressional decision, and there

has been no such decision.
"

Berg began to fidget in his chair.

" Look, I'm a little guy. When I'm ordered to,

I fight.
"

" And if you were ordered to drop atom or hydrogen
bombs on Vietnam or some other country, would
you do that too?"

Berg hemmed and hawed.
" No, no... I don't want a third world war. That

would mean self-destruction. I have a family, I have
kids too...

"

" But still, what would you do? "

"
I have to carry out any order of the President...

"

And after a pause. " Give me time to think... 1 don't

know what 1 would do.
"

" Do you know any languages?
"

" Apart from English, only some Latin. In general,

I don't like learning languages. My hobbies are tennis

and jazz. I'm not interested in politics.
"

"Do 1 read books?" After a few moments of

silence he continued, " Why, yes, I've read some.

I once got hold of a book by Hemingway, but I don't

remember what it's about. Another book I read was

a biography of Hitler.
"

" And that's all?"

" Yes, that's about all.
"

" And what do you think about them?"
" 1 liked the book about Hitler, although he seems

to have been a bit of a windbag.
"

We reminded Berg that the " windbag " had started

World War II and was responsible for the death of

tens of millions ofhuman beings.

" Yes, that was terrible, " Berg agreed. " But he

was a dictator. I understand what you're hinting at.

But we in the United States aren't so crazy as to start

a third world war.
"

" But what about your war against Vietnam and

Laos?"

Berg gave us a sullen look.

" That's got nothing to do with me—I'm a little guy.

I have to do as I'm told.
"

" Where have you fought?
"

" Our first combat mission was to Sam Nea in

Laos. Then we bombed Dien Bien Phu, the biggest

building in the city.
"

" Do you know that it was a school? Your bombs
killed little children.

"

" I was given the target and told it was an army
barracks. I'm an officer, and I cannot discuss orders.

Then we bombed a ferry about 40 miles to the north
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— Flo'ieMy bm c 6pcromcro riojiera crpeJiaeTe no
MHpHbIM JtlOflHM?

— HaM Tpy/iHO pa3JDtKHTb, rae cojijiaTbi, a r/ic

Miipiibie jiioah. CKopocTb Gojibiuaa. Bbein no jtio6oi"i

jkhbom uejui b 3aaaHHOM pafioHc. Pa3Be onpeaejiHuib,

hto b pyxax y MorioBeKa — najiKa iuih Kapa6int.

Bepr MOJtMHT, a noroM iyTb cjimuiho tobopht:

— JX&, h y6nBaji Jiioflefi, no aencTBOBaji no npiiKa3y.

ire conpoTHBJiflJicn, Koraa MeHH 6pajm b njieH. B
Hac Towe cTpe^aioT. Mu 3aiwtmaeMCfl.

— Mto Bbi ayiviaeTe o BbenraMe h 060 Bcefi 3toh

BOHHe?

— 3ejienaa cTpaHa. )Kajib, npiixoaiiTca y6in»aTb

BbeTHaMUCB. Oini ctomkhh Hapoa. MHe xoTcnocb 6bi

nocjie BofiHbi, ccjui Bbi>Kin»y, no6biBaTb TyT TypHCTOM.

51 noJTHOCTbio corjiacen c reuepaJioM MaKapTypoM,
KOTopbiH He pa3 roBopiui, mto C111A lie CMoryT

noSeaiiTb Hapoa, Bftflyumfl napnnaHCKyio Boimy.

Hejib3a no6eflitTb hcbhahmok.

Katt/i Jlai Eepe... 11 eeo « KOJUteiu » no SOKMOHeuiflO na ceeepo-

HbenmaMCKoii jmmc

K. Berg anil other US pilots—prisoners of war.



in my being taken prisoner...
"

" Why do you strafe peaceful civilians during low-

level flights?"

" It's hard for us to distinguish between soldiers

and civilians. The speed is too great. We fire at any
live target in a given area. You can't tell whether a

person is holding a stick or a carbine.
"

Berg was silent a moment and then added barely

audibly:

" Yes, I killed people, but I was under orders.

I offered no resistance when I was taken prisoner. We
too are fired upon, and we defend ourselves.

"

" What do you think about Vietnam and about this

whole war?
"

" It's a green country. Too bad we have to kill

Vietnamese—they're a staunch people. I'd like to

come here as a tourist after the war if I remain alive.

I fully agree with General Douglas MacArthur, who
had said many times that the United States couldn't

defeat a people waging guerrilla warfare. You can't

defeat an invisible foe.
"





y nacTH apanoua The Dragon's Jaws

« XaM » no-BbeTHaMCKir — nacTb, « acoHr » —
flpaKOH. riepcfl caMHM TxaHbxoa, TaM, tac npojieraei

HeBHfliiMaa ABafluaTafl napajijiejib, oTflcjeuouian iojk-

Hbie pafiOHbi JXPB, 'lepcs pexy Me*a.y aByx CKaji

nepe6pouieH 3iiaMeio(TbiH moct XaM JKoitr. Oh
npoiiiHT bo MHorHX MCCTax ocKOJTicaMH it paKeraMii.
Cxajtbi, B3rpoM03flirBQiiiec» no o6eiiM CTopoHaM
peidf, — b pa3JioMax. BoKpyr uenpaBflonofloSuo
orpoMHbie KaMeitnuc rjibiGbi, rjiy6oKKe BopoiiKii. Ot
3flanun na 6epery ocTajiuci. jrituub rpyjibi Kiipiiuia. A
MOCT BblCTOHJl.

Koraa nam ra3iiK iioabC3>KaeT k XaM MCoicry,

ujo(|)ep aaeT 11pom*hum rynoK. 3flecb noniojiii cro
/ipy3b«, TaKiie jkc, KaK oh. Boainejiu, Ho oco6chho
TpyAlIO BO BpCMfl MilCCIipOBailllblX MUICTOB npil-

XOflHTCfl pCMOIITHbIM pa6o'iiiM. C OAHHM H3 hhx y
Meiia 6bi.na BCTpcia b Xaiioe, b rocnmajie.

. . . Koraa Lkm BaH Txo o-uiyjica, to hc cpa3y
noiifui, no-icMy on taecb. KpoBarb, TyM6o-iKa c

ajibiMit uBCTaMii, aeByuiKa b 6cjiom xajiaTe m THiuima,
Koropyio Hincoraa He jiio6iiji. 3jicKTpocBapiunKy
6bi.ii npiiBbiHeii iiiyM, BeceJibiii CTyK mojiotkod, TpOCK
aBToreHa, a no BciepaM ncTCKHii tomoii, KpiiKii

ToproBueo, riepe3BOH kojiokowihkob BeJiopiiKHi Bnc-

peMewKy c ryAKaMii muiuiih. A 3,uecb — mcMnmaa
cepaue TiiuntHa. rionpo6oBaji nepeBcpHy rbca Ha 6ok
h nosyBCTBOBaji ocTpyio 6o;ib. B naMsmi cpa3y we
BCiuibui moct XaM >Koiir. niikiipyiouuic aMepitKancKiie

caMojiCTbi, B3pbiDbi 6om6. 3to 6bi/r naTbin najieT 3a

ACHb. HecKOJibKo npflMbix nonaAaimSi. HaMeTamibiM
B3rjiaaoM Man Ban Txo npiiKnny;i: cnpaBUMCfi caMit,

AonoJiiiHTe^biiyio aBapiiiiuyio KOMaiiay BbUbiBaib lie

Ha.HO. PflflOM rpOXHyjT HODblll B3pblB . . .

Be<iepoM npiiuijin pe6Hia 113 cro 6pnrajibi. Oiih-to

h paccKH3a^n, KaK ero paniuio ockojikom, KaK k iio-iii

hm Bee we y^ajiocb saKomnrTb peMouT h no MOCTy
CHOna nouijni 3aTCMHeHHbie cocTaBLi.

Ha no3iiuHH oahoh 113 3eHirrHbix 6aTapefi, KOTopaa
ywe TpeTirfi rofl OTpawacT B03/iyuinbie aTaKH aMepii-

KanueB, Mbi y3iia/iir, hto b panoiie XaM >Konra c6ino
CBbime CTa HCTpc6iiTc.ncii-6oM6apawpoBLUHKOB npo-
THBHHKa. MTo6bl yHHMTOWHTb MOCT, I10CJ1C pfUUl

Heyfla'iHbix nonbiTOK aMepiiKanubi peuiujiii npoii3BCCTH

cnemtajibHbie y iie6iibie najieTbi. Ha OiimmniiHax 6bijio

coopyweHO noaoSne XaM JKoura, h rpynna onbiTHbix

jieT'iHKOB OTpa6aTbiBajia no HeMy TOHHocTb 6om6obwx
h paxeTiibix yaapoB. 06 3tom paccKa3aji caM KOMau-
jjnp 6oeBoro 3BCHa, HaxoflHCb b njieny 3,necb,

ne.oa.neKO ot XaM )KoHra, Ha 3eMJie CeBepHoro
BbcTHaMa.

Ham means "jaws" in Vietnamese; rong means
" dragon. " Just before Thanh Hoa, where the invisible

20th parallel separates the southern regions of the

Republic from the northern, the famous Ham Rong
bridge spans the river from cliff to cliff. Bomb splinters

and rockets have pierced it in many places, and the

cliffs on both banks bear deep tell-tale scars in the

form of big craters and fantastically shaped boulders.

The buildings on the bank have been reduced to

heaps of debris. But the bridge has survived,

When our lorry approached Ham Rong, the driver

sounded his horn, paying homage to the memory
of his friends, drivers like himself, who had lost their

lives here. The repair workers have a particularly

difficult time during the massive air raids. I met one
such worker in a hospital in Hanoi.

. . . When Tran Van Tho recovered consciousness,

it took him some time to realize where he was. The
bed, the night-table with some crimson flowers on it,

the girl in white, and the silence... He had never

particularly liked silence; as a welder, he was more
accustomed to noise: to the cheerful rat-a-tat of
hammers, the hissing of the welding machine, and, in

the evening, the voices of the children, the shouts of
the vendors, and the bells of the bicycle rickshas

alternating with car horns. Here the silence was such
that it gripped one's heart. He tried to turn on his side,

but felt a stab of pain. At once he recalled the Ham
Rong bridge, the US bombers diving, and the bomb
explosions. Ft had been the fifth raid that day. and
there had been several direct hits. Tran Van Tho
looked around and took stock of the situation: it

was a familiar scene, and he decided they would cope
with the repairs without calling out an additional

team. It was at that moment that another bomb
exploded nearby...

Tn the evening the lads from his team came to see

him. They told him how he had been hit by a splinter,

how they had managed to complete the repairs by
nightfall, and how the blacked-out trains started

crossing the bridge once again.

At the emplacement of one of the anti-aircraft

batteries, which has been repulsing US air attacks

for more than two years now, we learned that more
than a hundred enemy fighter-bombers had been shot

down in the Ham Rong area. After several unsuccess-

ful attempts to destroy the bridge, the Americans
decided to conduct special target practice to achieve

their purpose. In the Philippines they built a replica

of the Ham Rong bridge, and a group of experienced

airmen began practising bomb and rocket attacks on
it. We learned this from their commander, now a

prisoner here, not far from Ham Rong, on North
Vietnamese soil.
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Ha dopoiax eo/iww...

Roads in war-lime.







B hc6c — « MMrH » ! MIGs in the Air

EjiinocTb k a3poapoMy MyDCTByeTca no 3anbuicn-

HbiM KOJioimaM 6eii30D030B, no npoHocamiiMca nan

rojioBofi caMOJieTSM, iro Mbi ne racHM (j>ap. Ham
iuo(|icp Tc, KoropoMy ne pa3 npiixoaiuiocb 6biBaTb

non 6om6c>kkoh, xopoujo ycBOHJi npaBHJio — npn

Bime peaKTiiBHoro caMOJiera ny)Kiio MOMeHTajibuo

racirrb c|)apbi 11 CKpbiBaTbCH noaajibuic or jioporu. Ho
ceiiiac Te yjibi6aeTca: « Hauiir ...» 3a oahhm HB

noBOpo roB noKa3biBacTCJi ropojioK bochhwx jictihkob.

3aicMiieinibifi nocejioK 3ajiiiBaer xojio/mbiii cbct Jiyiibi.

B ne6ojibiuoM KJiyGe iiaeT oKecTOMeHHasi cxBa-rica b

HaCTOJlbHblH rCHHHC, M3 KOMHaT 06lHe5KIITlI51 AOHO-

csitch B3pbiBbi CMexa, riepe6opbi ritTapbi, Tiixirii

pairoBop. HccKojibKO jictmhkob na yicpbiTOM 3cjic-

HbiMii BCTKaMH ra3iiKC co6npaiOTca Ha aapo/ipoM. Y
hiix 6oeBoii BbijreT.

Mbi Haxo.o.iiMca b aBHanojiKy, (|)opMiipoBaHHCM

KOToporo Ha'iajiacb. no cyiuecTBy, HCTopiia Boeimo-

B03flyuiHbix chji pecny6;iHKH. He6ojibiuoro pocTa
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The petrol carriers we passed on the dusty road and
the planes sweeping overhead were unmistakable

signs that we had almost reached the airfield, but

our driver did not dim his lights. The driver, Te,

had been under air attack many times and knew the

rule: when you see a jet, put out your lights instantly

and seek cover as far away from the road as possible.

But this time Te merely smiled and said: "Those
are ours... " Beyond a bend in the road, the airmen's

settlement came into view. The blacked-out settle-

ment was bathed in cold moonlight. But in the small

clubhouse we found a pitched battle in table tennis

under way. From the rooms of the hostel came bursts

of laughter, the sound of someone strumming a

guitar, and snatches of quiet conversations. Several

airmen were climbing into a car camouflaged with

branches. They were scheduled for combat missions

and were going to the airfield.

This was actually the pioneer air regiment that had



Rpenbim b nenettofl <|>opMe c chhkmm nerjua&MM
npirr.naiiiacT huc b KpacHbifi yrojioK. no tom>', kuk
cro BCTpciaioT, 'lyBcrByercH, mto Ha'iajibHiiK nojiHT-

ynpaBjiemin aBiianoJTKa Hryeii Myn nojibiyeTca

yBawenneM. Ha BOiipocbi oiBCMacT 3aMecTitTejib

KOMHCCapa 3CKaflpiIJlbH KOMMyHlfCT TlO 3lOII KlIHb.

ripociiM npoKOMMCH inpoBaTb noonc/ince coo6meHHe
KoppecnoiiaeiiroB 113 CaiiroHa. Ohh, ccbuiaacb na

aMepiiKancKoc KOMaHaoBamie, yTBep5K.naioT, mto flPB
pacnojtaracr HecicojibiaiMii BoeimbiMit aapcapoinaMii,

rfle 6a3HpycTca okojio 80 peaKTHBHbix caMoneTOB, b

tom miicjic M W~ji-2I, nepeflainibie b nop$ia.Ke bochhom
nOMOUlll CoBeTCKliM COI030M. TlO 3l01( KlIHb o MCM-TO
Bnojiro^oca coseryeTCH c Hrycw HyKOM, a 3aTeM,

yjibi6aacb, oTBe'iaer: « CcfiMac noeT BofiHa, h bu
noHHMaeTe, mto noxa mm hc mojkcm cxa3aTb Bcero.

ByaeTe niicaTb, cKawure t&k'. BoeHHOB03.nyuJHbie

citJibi JXPB pacnojiaraioT npeKpacHbiMH coBpeMen-
SbiMH 6oeBbiMii MaujHHaMH. y Hac Miioro aBHanoji-

kob 11, pa3yMceTcn, He ozihh Boeraitnl a3poapoM.
MOJKCTC ao6aBHTb, MTO B C03flaHHH BOCHHO-B03-

served as the core of the Republic's Air Force. A
sturdy lad in green uniform with blue lapels invited us

into the meeting room. The general attitude to Nguyen
True, the regiment's chief political officer, was one

of respect. Our questions were answered by Chu
Duy Kinh, a Communist who is deputy commissar

of a squadron. We asked him to comment the latest

report of correspondents in Saigon. Quoting the

United States Command, they had reported that the

Democratic Republic of Vietnam now had several

military airfields, with about 80 jet planes, including

MIG-21 fighters supplied by the Soviet Union as part

of its military assistance to the Republic. After briefly

conferring with Nguyen True in an undertone, Chu
Duy Kinh said with a smile: " With a war going on,

you will appreciate the fact that we cannot as yet

tell you everything. Put it this way in your dispatches:

the Republic's Air Force has fine modern aircraft.

We have many air regiments and, naturally, more than

one military airfield. You may add that the USSR and

other socialist countries have given us effective help
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Kanuman ®a,u HeoK Jlati, cBumuuu a notdyumoM 60,0 daa a.w-
piiKancKiix caMOjtema

Captain Pham Ngoc Lan

ayuiHbix ciijt 3(|«|)eKTiiBHyK) noMomb OKa3ajuc naM
CCCP h apyrnecouHajiHCTUMecKue crpaHbi. MHoroMy
yiitMCH na onbue repoHMecKcm HCTopiot cobctckoh

aBitaumi H 6paTCKiix crpan. 3a ro/ibi bohhw HaKoniiJW

a cboh 6oeBofi onbiT. Ha HauieM cneTy mhoto c6iiTbix

aMcpiiKancKiix caMOJieroB, bo bcskom crryHae, 6ojibiue,

lICM y aMCpilKaHUCB B B03,0.yUJUblX 6ohx c HaMH ».

y>Kc c aBrycTa 1964 roaa Boenuo-B03flyujiibie cHJibi

pccny6jmKH nocToaHHo HaxoaaTcn b 6oeBoH roTOB-
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in building up our Air Force. We are learning a

great deal from the heroic history of the air forces

of the Soviet Union and other fraternal countries.

During the war years we have also acquired combat
experience ourselves. We have brought down many
US aircraft. The number of US planes we have shot

down is certainly greater than the number of our

planes shot down by them in air battles.
"

Since August 1964 the Republic's Air Force has

constantly been in combat readiness. But April 3,

1965, the day of the first air battle, is traditionally

considered the birthday of the Republic's Air Force.

We heard about this battle from another Communist,
squadron commander Captain Pham Ngoc Lam. the

first Vietnamese airman to shoot down an US
plane. Pham Ngoc Lam comes from South Vietnam,

and his peasant mother, relatives and friends are all

there. It is hard to say what has been their fate tjAer

so much bombing by US aircraft.

It was a fine morning that memorable day, April 3.

There was not a cloud in the sky. Ready for his

next mission. Lam was discussing the latest news with

the mechanics. Their conversation was suddenly cut

short by the alarm signal. His plane taxied smoothly

to the runway. In the air it was joined by three others,

and Captain Pham Ngoc Lam's four aircraft were

ordered to attack a group of US planes over Thanh
Hoa Province. Lam sighted the enemy planes several

kilometres away. He now mustered all his will-power

to remain calm. He had to be calm. A minute later a

streak of flame from his plane found its target. The
US plane dipped sharply, leaving a train of black

smoke behind it. Only a few minutes had passed, but

they had seemed eternal. On the ground his friends

were waiting for him. In terse military fashion Caplain

Lam made his report: " Comrade Unit Commander

!

Mission accomplished. " A bunch of Mowers was
presented to him. The commander congratulated

him on his first victory and said: " All of you fought

like tigers. " The men smiled at this. After all, could

tigers fly ?...

The next day there was another engagement in the

air. This time Major Tran Hanh shot down the first

supersonic F-105 over the Republic.

Tran Hanh has broader shoulders than many of

his country-men and pleasant features. His manner
of speaking is unhurried, for that is how they speak

in the little village of Bat, from which he comes.

Before liberation his father worked there on a land-

lord's estate, and his mother added to the meagre

family income by selling farm produce on the market.

He remembers her trudging to the market with two
heavily laden baskets suspended from a yoke. He too

had learned to do heavy farm work as a child. Then
came the first Resistance, and he saw action for the

first time. Flying had attracted him when the Republic

did not yet have a single plane. His friends used to

laugh at him and say: " No. pal. they'll never take

a featherweight like you. weighing only 40 kilograms,

into the Air Force. They want stronger lads. " Bui

he proved stubborn. " Well, what's your weight now?
"

we asked Tran Hanh. " Fifty-six kilograms, " he



Boemibie jicmmiKU JJPB a odnoM U3 nemmx ymuumi Coeem-
caoc-o Coioja

DRV pilots at a Soviet flying school.

hocth No I. OflHaico flHeM poKneroisi BoeHnofi aBHamot
flPB no Tpaanuini cnirraeTca nepBbifi B03AyumbiH 6ofi

3 anpejia 1956 roaa. O neM paccKa3bmaeT KOMMyinicr
KOMaHfliip 3KCKaapjuibH KanHTaH <DaM Htok JIaH,

nepBbifi BbeTnaMCKini acthmk, c6nBLum"i aMepiiicaH-

ckhh caMOjieT. PoflOM oh 113 K)>KHoro BbeniaMa.

TaM OCTEUIItCb MaTb-KpeCTbHKKa, pOflCTBeHHUKH,

Apy3ba. TpyaHo ciomTb, >ito c hiimh celiac nocjie

CTO/ibKiix 6oM6apfliipoBOK aMepiiKaHCKoii aBiiamiH.

riaMSTTHoe 3 anpejin. C yTpa CTomia xopouiaa

noroaa. Ha He6e mi o6jia'uca. Yace roTOBbifi k

O'lepeaHOMy BbiJieTy JIaH o6cy3KAaJi nocneAHiie

HOBOCTH C TeXHKKaMIl. Pa3rOBOp HeO>KllflaHHO 6bIJl

npepBaH ciiniajioM 6ocboi"i TpcBont. Maunma njiaBHO

BbipyjrtiBaei Ha B3JiCTHyio njioiuaaxy. B He6e k Heii

npMCTpaiiBaioTCH ewe Tpw. Ywe b eo3flyxe neTBepica

KaniiTaHa <taM Htok JIaHa nojiyuuia npHKa3 aTaico-

BaTb rpynny aMepnicaHCKiix cainojieTOB liaa npoBHH-
uiien TxaHb Xoa. Ha paccToamiH iiecKOJibKHX

KiuioMeTpoB JIaH yBHfleji npoTHBmiKa. A renepb

cnoKoficTBiie! ycHJiiieM Bonn jicthhk CAepwiiBacT

BOAiiewte. Eme MirayTa — h orncHHbiH CMcpn tomho
6bCT B Uejlb. AMCpilKaHCKlfii CaMOACT P03KO llflCT na

cwiweiiHe, ocTaBjiaa 3a co6ofi Mepiibiii LUJieiic|) alimh.

npoiujio Bcero necicojibKO Mimyr, a KawcTca —
uejiaa Be-iHOCTb. Ha 3eMJic wxiyi Apy3ba. rio-BOCH-

noMy 'lerKO KaniiTaii Jlan AOKjiaAbiBacT: « ToBapitm
KOManjnip Hacrii! Bocboc 3aAaHiie Bbinojrueno ». EMy
BpynaioT aAbie 6yKeTbi. KoMaKAyioiimfi no3ApaBAaeT
c nepBoii no6eAoii. On roBopirr: « JleT'iiiKii ApaJtiicb,

cjioBiio mrpbi ». A re yAbiGaiOTca: « Pa3Bc nirpbi

yMeioT AeTaTb?»

Ha cjicAyioiiimi AeHb — CHOBa 6ofi. M Tenepb ywe
Maiiop Man XaHb c6itBaeT nepBbiii naA /J.PB cBcpx-

CKOpOCTHOH peaKTHBItblH « O-I05 ».

MaH Xanb HyTb noinupe b nAciax. OTKpbiToe Aimo.

ToBopiiT He Toponacb, KaK h ero OAiioceAbnane in

MaAeiibKoii AepeByuiKii BaT. OTeu 6aTpa'inn y homc-
HiHKa, MaTb npnpa6arbiBajia roproBAeii. Ok tuk ii

3anoMiuiA ee Ha bckj )Kii3Hb, Hnywcfi hu pwhok c

AByMH raweiibiMii Kop3HHKaMii. pacKa'iitBaiowiiMMca

Ha KopoMbicjic. C pamero AeTCTBa npuuuiocb y3HaTb
Ta>KCAbiii KpccTbHHCKHM TpyA- Hotom nepBoe Conpo-
TiiBjieHiie. Y'lacTBOBaji b 6oax. He6o bjtckjio ero k

ce6e ewe b Te Boemibie roAbi, KorAa y pecny6jniKii ue

6buio hh OAiioro caMOJieTa. Hpy3ba noAwyniBaAii:
« KyAa Te6e, Apywuiuc, b aBitauwio c tbohmh copoKa
KHAorpaMMaMH Bcca. TaM nyiKHbi pc6aTa noKpcnie.»
Ho napeHb OKa3ajicit ynopHbiM. «Hy, a Tenepb KaKOB

bcc?» — cnpaiuiiBaeM MaH XaHa. « naTbAecaT
mecTb », TpyAHO AaBaAacb Ha nepBbix nopax Jieraaa

Hayxa. BeAb 3a njiciaMii 6mao Aiiuib 4 KJiacca iianaAb-

hoh uiKOAbi. Euie TaxeAee 6biAO b noneTax. C
nenpiiBbiMKH Kpywiuiacb roAOBa. Kpyr, ABa, nuTb,

AecHTb . . . Ho oh hc OTCTyniui.

C naMHTHoro 3 anpejia 1965 roAa yiacTByeT b

B03AyuiHbix 6oax h JieiiTenaHT HryeH Hht Xafi.

nepBbifi aMepHKaHCKiul «<PairroM», yniiHToaceHiibifi b

B03AyiUHOM 60K> HaA APB, 6blA It nepBbIM CaMOACTOM,
COIlTbIM MOJIOAbIM AeTMKKOM.



Yjice paccTaBaacb c liaMtt, HryeH Hyic CKa3aji:

« Kohchho, coBpcMeima?) 6oeBan Maiumia, BbicoTa,

CKOpoCTb B B03flyLUKOM 60K) — 3TO Ba>KHO, HO
ntaBHoe — jik>ah- Ohii pewaioT hcxoa 6oa. O
jieTHHKax ii nitiuiiTe no6oAbiue ».

riOKHflaeM H-CKiiii aBitanoAK HOMbio. Ha B3JieTHOi"i

nojtoce BHAHbi citayaTbi 6ocBbix MauiuK, rotoBbix no

PaKCTu — b B03Ayxe !

— Bauie hmh?
— Ajkoh CHAHeti MaK-KeiiH.

— floJOKHOCTb?

— Mafiop BOeHHO MOpCKHX ClfJI Clil A.

OfleTbm b po6y BoeHHoruieHHoro aMepiiKaiicKUM

muioT 0TBeiiaeT Ha Bonpocbi. Bnyic n cuu aMepHKaMO-
khx aflMiipajioB, oh 6biJi c6ht uaa XanoeM bo BpeMH
oflHoro its camwx owecTOiemibix 6oeB — 26 OKT»5pn
1967 ro^a. Cnofi 23 BbiJier ira JXPB on 3aBepuinji b

Boaax xaHoncKoro oaepa Cepe6pKcroro KaMuuia,

Ky^a upbiriiyji c iiapaunoroM lis oxBaneHHoro
luiaivieHCM caMOJicia Bo bpcmh najiera cro GocBan

rpynna noTcpajia 3 MamiiHbi.

« Bamc Miieime o iiponrBOB03AyujiioH o6opoHC
Xaiioa? » « M to Kacae rca paiccr « 3CMjm-B03ayx », to
H AyMaiO, — CKa33J1 MailOp, — OH 11 6blOT AOBOJlbHO

TOMHO no UCAH H H3M 'lilCTO HCB03MOWHO yftTH H3-nOA
hx yaapoB. f\ 6biji ywe y ucnn, Korfla neowHAUHHO
ynnaen Haymne iiaacTpciy Miie paKeTbi. IIotom yaap
noTpflcaroiuefi cn/ibi . . . Tenepb njien ...»

COTHH AeTMHKOB, jaXBa'ICHHblX Ha ceBepoBbeT-

HaMCKOH 3eMJlC, BblHyWAeHbl npi!3HaTb, MTO T3KOH
moluhoh npoTiiBOB03jyujiioii o6opoiibi hm eme ne

AOBOAHJlOCb BH^eTb. OflllO BpeMH MHHHCTp o6opOllbl

CUJA nbirajicsi AOKa3arb, mto ripiiMeucimc paKCT

« 3eMJUi-B034yx » nponiB aMcpiiKancKOH asiiaunH B

CcBcpiiOM BbCTiiaivic ne onpaBAajiocb n hx oroiib

BKo6bl nOHTH HC CKa3blBUCTCS H3 ACHCTBHHX BOCHHO-

B03flyiUHblX CHA.

OfliiaKO BCKope neiiTaroiiy npimiAOCb OTKtuarbca

ot 3TOH BcpciiH. Ywe occhmo 1967 roja iipcflcranH-

tcjhi BaujiiHrroHa nocjic yTOMHeHiin pa3Be/maHHi.ix

3anBiijni, mto Jiiiuib 3a npouieAHine abb roAa mhcao
paKCTHbix AHBH3IIOHOB b RPB yBejuiMiuiocb no
Kpai'iHefi Mepe B'teTBepo » mto hmchho paKeTaMH
c6llTO 6oJlblUIIHCTBO aMepilKailCKHX CaMOACTOB.

B oahii H3 ipeBOJKiibix ahch ,KorAa cro.mma RPB
noAsepr-nacb noMTii eaceAHCBiibiM B03AyiHHbiM naAe-
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paKeTHblX AHBH3HOHOB.

npoBcpKa AOKyMeinoB b KompojibHo-nponycKHOM
nyiiKic, pa3MccTiiBiucMCH b o6biMHoii 6aivi6yKOBOH

xn>KHHe, 3aH»jia cMiiTanHbie ccKyHAW. PaKeTHwe
no3imnii mw yBimeAii, Ainiib KorAa raaiiK, caobiio

BKonaHHbiH, 3arnep na He6ojibuioFi nopoctuefi rycToii

TpaBon nAoinaAKe. Tpy3Hbie TeAa paxeT, roToubie k

nycKy, iianoMiinaAii (|)aiiTacTHMecKHX AHiio3aBpoB.

BoeBbie pacMerw Aewypiuiii na cbohx nocrax. To n

OS-IO TpC3BO)lllA UlTa6HOH TCJie(|)OH. rioABll»{Hbin

o.bimcp b (t>opMe uBeTa xaicn OK-asajicn yMacTHiiKOM
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replied. Learning to fly was not easy at first. After

all, he had had only four years' schooling. Actual

flying was even more difficult. At first he suffered

from vertigo. He would make one circle, two, five, ten...

And his persistence paid off.

Lieutenant Nguyen Nhat Hai had also been taking

part in air battles since that memorable day, April 3,

1965. The first plane shot down by this young airman

was also the first US Phantom destroyed in an air

battle over the Republic.

Nguyen Truc's parting words to us were: " Of^,

course, modern planes, altitude, and speed are impor-

tant in aerial combat, but the most important element

of all are the people. The outcome of a battle depends

upon them. So write more about them.
"

We left the regiment at night. On the runway we
could see the contours of planes, ready to take off

Missiles in the Air

" Your name? "

" John Sydney McCain. "

" Rank ?

"

" Major. United States Navy. "

The questions were addressed to an American
pilot dressed in a war prisoner's robe. He was shot

down over Hanoi in one of the fiercest air battles in

the war on October 26, 1967. It was his 23rd mission

over the Democratic Republic of Vietnam, and it

ended in a lake in Hanoi known as Silvery Rushes,

where he came down after bailing out from his burning

plane. In that raid his group lost three planes.

" What is your opinion of Hanoi's air defences?
"

" As for the ground-to-air missiles, " said the Major,

a son and grandson of US admirals, "
I think they

are quite accurate, and we often cannot evade them.

I had almost reached my target when 1 suddenly saw
the missiles heading towards me. Then there was a

terrific blast... And now I'm a prisoner...
"

Hundreds of airmen captured on North Vietnamese
soil have admitted that they have never seen such

strong air defences before. At one time the US
Defence Secretary asserted that the ground-to-air

missiles used in North Vietnam against US aircraft

were ineffective and had scarcely had any impact on
the Air Force operations.

Soon, however, the Pentagon had to shift its ground.

In the autumn of 1967, Washington spokesmen
announced that in the two previous years alone the

number of missile divisions in the Democratic Repu-
blic or Vietnam had increased at least fourfold and

that it was missiles that had brought down most of the

US planes lost over North Vietnam.

One day during that grim period when Hanoi was
being subjected to almost daily raids, wc visited the

firing positions.

The document check at the checkpoint, housed in

a bamboo hut. took only seconds. We noticed the

when our car came to a sudden halt



Miiornx 6ocb. BocBUTb npnuijiocb bo mhotiix upo-
Biiiiuuax, npcxjic hbm noapa3aeJiemie nojiyHii.no

3aaaiute OTpuxuTb HajieTbi aMepnicaiiCKofi aBiiamm
ua noacrynax K cmnitiie. Moe nepBoe 3iiaK0MCTB0 c

GofmuMii ii ocfonuepaMii noapasae.neinifl cocrosuiocb

•jaaojiro no 3Toro, b ira'iajie Bofiiibi b xcapiciie jieTHiie

JlHii 1965 roaa. Toraa BncpBbic BCTynimn b 60S
TOJibKO mto c(|)opiviiipoBannbic noapa3aejieHirfi paKer-

iibix bohck ,fl,PB. M bot ccroflHa Ha cieTy TOJibk-o

oaiioro DToro jiiiBiniioHu aecHTKH c6itTbix aMepn-
KaiiCKiix caMOJicTOB. Ocofieimo 3anoMHiuiocb bccm
26 OKTflSpsi 1967 roaa. Bo3ayiunbie TpeBorn cne-

aoBajiii o/iHa 3a apyrofi. HecicojibKo MaccupoBaa-
hwx HHjieTOB. B ho iihoh TeMiiore c ceBcpo3ananHoro
nanpaBaeiiiiH k ropoay ycTpcMJisieTcsi 6ojibujan

rpyrma 6oM6apfliipOBUJ,iiKOB-iicTpe6iiTe.rieii . . .

Mcpc3 »iac, Koraa nam 3anbiaeiiiibifi ra3HK ywc
M'la/ica no acchaabTy PiaBKOfo xanoflcKoro npocncKTu,
rycTOH 6ac cnpeiibi bo3bcctiiji 06 oiepcaHOM B03-

next to a patch or level ground covered with thick

grass. The sturdy bodies of the missiles, ready for

launching, resembled some fantastic animals. The
missile crews were at their posts. Every now and then

a telephone would ring. The nimble officer dressed

in khaki took part in many of the battles. The unit

had seen action in many provinces before it was
entrusted with the task of repulsing US air attacks

at the approaches to the capital. I had first met the

soldiers and officers of this unit much earlier, in the

hot summer days of 1965, when the war had just

started and the newly-formed missile units of the

Republic had received their baptism of fire. Now this

one division alone had dozens of downed US planes

to its credit. October 26, 1967, had been a particularly

memorable day. The air raid signals had followed one
another in rapid succession. There had been several

massive raids. When darkness fell, a large group of

Vietnamese fighters are skilled in the use of modern weapons.





Panemitbtu paciem

A missile crew ready for action.



Hepedno a omnpumoM OKeaiie u na nodxode k Xaitdiony

a.wpuKcuiCKue Kopa6.ni it Ooeeue COMOJUntbl BMC CUIA
ycmpatteamt npoeotOUtm npomita cobciiickiix cydoa. Drnii

xadpu fftutu CHXtnn c menaoxodoB « Paido.tbitoe » it

« CwieiopcK »

Very often US war planes and ships harass Soviet ships

heading for Haiphong. Photos taken from the Soviet ships

" Razdolnoye " and » Sinegorsk".



ayuiiiOM naJieTe. Tcmhoc hc6o d c iiinantibic ccKyiiAbi

pacicpTHJin nojiocbi Tpaccnpyioiuiix ciiapaflOB 11

paKeT. 3amu riiitKii CTOJiiiUbi orpawajw o<iepefliryio

aTany aMepuKaHCKofi aBnaumi. YipoM cneAyioiuero

auk no Tejie(|)OHy otbimcp UJTa6a I1BO crojumbi co-

o6lllHJI, 'ITO D HOHHOM 6oiO AHBH3IIOII cGllJI eLU,e Oflllll

peaKTitBiibiH caMOJieT. AMepuKancKiic inuioTbi Bbi6-

pociiTbcfl 11a napamioTax He ycncnu.

Ucnoin HDH
MopcKHC BopoTa pccny6jiitKH — XaficboH aMepn-

KaacKaa aBiianifH cothii pa3 noABeprajia 6oM6apAH-
POBK3M. M Ka>K/lbl M pa3, OlUCTiniHBlilHCb BCeMU
CTBOJiaMH 3emiTHbix 6aTapeii H OT6nBaHCb paKcraiviii,

ropofl crojui. Bcio BoiiHy 6ecnepc6oiiHO aeiicTBOBajta

MopcKan « Aopora xuuhh », Hflyman in couna-

juicTii>iecKHx crpau b rjiaBHbiR nopT cpawaiomeiicH

peciiy6jniKH — Xari(|)ou.

Ho 11a 3tot pa3 5 aBrycTa 1968 rofla 6e/ia npituiJia

orryfla, OTKyaa ee MeHbme scero 05Kiwajni. B ncpBbic

MimyTbi Miiorwe Aarce He ycncrni oco3HaTb bcio

cepbe3Hoci b HaflBirraiomefica onacHocTii.

B tot fleHb b 21.30 BaxTenubiii MaTpoc Mopo>iKOB-

cKiifi iia coBeTCKOM TcnjioxoAe « AjieKcaiup rpmr

»

jaMCTiui 4epe3 OTKpbiTbiii jhok Tptoivia oniCHHoe

n«THO Ha noBepxiiocTH rpy3a. Mcpc3 MimyTy 6bijia

o6T>aBjiena ipeBora. Be^a He npifxoflHT oana. Hc3a-

flOJiro ao 3Toro y KanirraHa TenjioxoAa cjiymjicn

TJDKejibi Fi ccpACHHbiii npucTyn. KoMaHAOBaHite aBa-

piOiHilMH pa60T3MH B3JLTI Ha Ce6« CTapUIHH nOMOIUHUK
KaniiTaHa Koctpomhh. Hepe3 ABe voniyTbi Ha MecTe

pa3pacTaiouieroca ciara 6buio iiaTepo cobctckhx

MaTpocoB. 3Aecb ace ocTaBanocb hcckoju,ko BbeTiiaM-

ckhx AOKepoB. Oah3ko njiavur 3aracnTb He yAaBajiocb.

Koctpomhh OTAaeT npmca3: Bceivi noKiiHyib tdk>m.

K 3TOMy BpcMCHH nowap yBHAeAii MopflKii Apyrux
ctohuuix y npnnajia cobctckhx cyAOB h bbeTHa Mcxiie

nopTOBHKH.

fighter-bombers tried to reach the city from the north-

west.

An hour later, when our dusty car was already

scurrying along the asphalt of Hanoi's main avenue,
the sirens wailed. Within seconds the tracks of tracer

shells and missiles had criss-crossed the dark sky.

The defenders of the capital were repulsing yet another
US attack. Next morning an officer at the city's

air defence headquarters reported over the phone
that during the night the Division had shot down
another jet plane. The US pilots had not been able to

bail out.

At the Cost of Their Lives

Haiphong, the Republic's gateway to the sea, has

been bombed by the Americans hundreds of times.

And each time the city stood its ground, defended
by anti-aircraft batteries and missiles. The " Road of
Life " leading from the socialist countries to Haiphong
has functioned without interruption all through the

war.

But this time, on August 5, 1968, misfortune struck

where it was least expected. In fact, during the first

few minutes many people did not realize how grave
the danger was.

At 9.30 that evening, Morochkovsky. the watchman
on board the Soviet motor ship Alexander Grin,

glancing through an open hatch into the hold, noticed

tongues of flame licking the cargo. An alarm was
sounded at once. But troubles do not come singly.

Shortly before this the captain of the ship had had a

severe heart attack. The first mate, Kostromin, as-

sumed command of the fire-fighting operations.

Within two minutes there were five sailors and several

Vietnamese dockers fighting the flames in the hold.

But the fire continued to spread, and Kostromin had
to order everyone to leave the hold. By this time the

fire had been noticed by seamen aboard the other
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B 21.45 b aBapiiHHbie pa6oibi BKJiiomuwcb 3J£K*

naiKH « BepesoBKJi », « ManaeBa », a 3aTeM coBer-

CKoro cnacaTCJtbHoro cyaiia « Apryc » H BbeTHaMCKKe

nowapiibie KOMaimbi. KpirraHecKaa o6cT3HOBKa Tpc-

6oBajia npHHHiiifl cpoHHbix peuicHiifi. riowap ua

« A. rpraie » yrpoacaji KaTacTpothipiccKHMH nooneA-

CTBHHMIi. Oh Mor craxb npiiHiiiiofi moiuhoto B3pbIBa,

b pe3y;ibTaTe KOToporo B3JieTCJi 6bi Ha B03Ayx Becb

nopT h ccpbe3iio nocipa^aji ropoA. B TpioMax fen-

jioxoAa 6bijia cejuiTpa. 3a noc/icAiine nojiBCKa obiJio

3a(|)HKCHpoBaHO Jiiiiiib HecKOJibKO cjiynaeB B03ropanna

« 6e3o6itAHbix » yaoSpcHiiH, ho bcc ohh KOHiajwcb

xaTacrpotbaMii. B HeMemcoM ropoflc Onnay b 1921

roay b pe3yjibTa-ie noAo6noro « caMOB03ropanna

»

npoioouieji, kbk yTBepacAaioT cnemiajuicTbi. caMbiii

MOlHHblil AO nOHB^CHHH 3TOMHOM 6oin6bI B3pblB.

... Okojio Hcibipex >iacoB uuia HanpaweiiHaa 6iiTBa,

npiiHiiMaBiuasi nepeAKO ApaMaTinccKitii xapahicp.

Ho mom He cmiaJiitcb c onacHocTbio. Ot iicxoau

iix 6opb6bi 3aBiiceJia cyflb6a cotch TbicflM JUOAeii. K
nojiyHO'iit cpajKemic 6biJio Bbim paHO.

Ho eme Tpii Ana M i pn ho'iii npoAOjrocajiacb 6opb6a

3a tcx, kto, pitcKya >Kii3Hbio, cnac ropoA. Coihh

jiioAefi iiony'iimu Tawcjibie OTpaBJicHiifl. HecMorpn

Ha orpoMHbie crapaimsi, bccx cnacni hc yAajroci..

Ha paccBeTc 6 aBrycTa b xafiihoiicKOM rocnuiajie

cKOii'iajicji MaTpoc KD. Pa3yBacB, ahcm — rioMoiuiiiiK

Kaninaita H. npaAKO, crapumu boaojuh IO. Tcpc-

xob, a k BCiepy — ooumuii B. XyTopcKofi ii MaTpoc

A. TpiCAHCB...

Xafic|>oir HiiKorAa He 3a6yAeT rcpoeB, coBcpiiniB-

iiiiix GcciipiiMepHbin iioabih.

Soviet ships at the jetty and by Vietnamese dock
workers.

By 9.45 the crews of the Beryozovka, the Chapayev,

and the Soviet salvage ship Argus had joined in the

battle, and Vietnamese fire-fighters had arrived on

the scene. The situation was critical and required

prompt decisions, The fire aboard the Alexander Grin

could have disastrous consequences. If the saltpetre

in its holds exploded, this would wreck the whole

port and cause serious damage to the city. In the past

fifty years there have been only a few recorded cases

of spontaneous ignition of" innocent " fertilizers, and
all of them were calamitous. One such case which

occurred in the German city ofOppau in 1921 produced

what specialists consider to have been the most

powerful blast before the development of the atom
bomb.

. . . The battle with the flames lasted for about

four hours. The men thought nothing of the danger

to themselves. They knew that the fate of hundreds

of thousands of people depended upon the outcome
of that battle. By midnight they won.

But another battle lasted for three more days and

nights, That was the battle for the lives of those who,

at the risk of their own lives, had saved the city. Several

hundred people had been overcome by the fumes, and

despite great efforts, it proved impossible to save them
all.

At dawn on August 6, Y. Razuvayev. a sailor,

died at a Haiphong hospital, and later in the after-

noon, I. Pryadko, mate, and Y. Tcrekhov, senior

diver, and, in the evening, V. Khutorskoy, the boat-

swain, and A. Gridnev, a sailor.

Haiphong will never forget the heroes who averted

catastrophe.

The busy port of Haiphong.







Kpenocn, na Kpacnoii peKe The Red River Fortress

Hmji. MemiAOCb MHoro pa3. CaMbie pacnpocTpa-

uemibie HMeHfl : TxaHr Jloar — « B3Aerdiomitii

ApaKon » it XaHOM — « MewAypeMbe ».

rod u Mecmo pooicdemin. Bo3pacT tohho ue ycra-

HOBJieH. npil6jIll3IITejIbHO c Vl-VII bb. Kauicfi 3pu.

Ha 6eperax KpacHon pcKit.

lanamue. Ctojihua ,0,PB.

Cocmait. tlepcjx naianoM bohhw b 1964 rojiy —
6o;tee 1 mjiii. jKHTejieu. B 1968 roA> — 200-300

Tbicn'i. Ocrajibiibie 3BaicynpoBaHbi aa BoeHiioe Bpeivin

b ccjibCKHc m ropiiwe pafioHW.

Ms xpoiiiiKii (pponmoeou OKuaflU eopoOa

1965 eod. OKtnadpb. Cypoawe 6yAKW Boiinbi ue3a-

MeTiio dam! HeoT bCM/ieMofi MacTiincfi >kh jhii ne'ino-

3ejienoro ropo,aa. EjiiUKafiwiie (bpoHTOBbic paiioiibi

OTCWAa AJIUJb D HeCKOJIbKHX AeCJITKaX KIIJlOMCTpOU

Ha ccBcp h Kir, 3anaa 11 boctok. Mx 6jni30CTb nya-

CTByc-rca no aaiiiiiu>im BepeiumaM ycranbix Be/iocu-

neflncTOB b 3aunmioro UBeTa niMiiacrepKax H

npo6KOBbix Lujicviax, no rpy30BiiKUM, BbiKpaineiiHbiM

noa UBer AKyHrjicfi, no Ghtkom na6inbiM iibuibiibiM

npnropofliibiM aBTo6ycaM n TpaMBauM b jejieuux

BeTKax — hobom MacKiipoBOMiioM oachhhh, no

othctaubo cjibiiunon KaHOMaae. Topoa oKpywcu

KOJIbtlOM 6jlOKa4bl. riO OCHOBHbIM KOMMyilllKa UHJ1M,

CB5l3blliaiOUUlM CTOJIHUy c apyrMMH paflOHaMH, II

6^n>KafiuiHM KpyniibiM npoMbiin/rcHHbiM o6i>eiaaM

citcTeMaTH'iecKii huhochtcr yAapbi c B03ayxa.

Kojibuo nocTenenno cjKiiMae'ica. llacTb moctob

pa36iiTa, uepeAKo BbiBOAfrcH in CTpoH OTACAbHbie

yMacTKK aopom. Ho npoxo/un Hacu, aim, ii chobb no

AoporaM HflyT Maiuiiubi, M'la-rcn noc3fla. Ha OKpaimbi

ropoaa c aMepwcancKiix caMoneTOB c6pacbiBaioTC>i

J11ICTOBKH. M3HyTpil >Kll31lb CTOAHUbl nblTaJOTCH

B3opBaTb 3acjiamcbie uiniioiibi n j»iBepcaHibi. He pa3

BpaKccxiie caMOJieTbi HaMcpeBajiitcb npopBaibCH k

caMOMy Xauoio. Ho ropoA ocTaeTCH cnohofiHbiM n

MywecTBemtbiM. Ha njioiuaaax, npocneKTax ii yAo-

•iKax daporo ropoaa rnraiiTCKne njiaKaTbi IS Tpaiic-

napaHTbi. « Bee Kate oahh Ha 6opb6y c aMepiiKan-

CKHMH arpCCCOpaMIl! » rioHBlUlHCb ACCHTKH TbICHH

6oM6oy6e>KHiu h OKonoB. Ha 6epery o3cp ropbi

pa3Bopo'ieimori 3eMJin. Pa6oTbi no coopywcHmo
y KpbiTHfi ue npeKpamaioTcn hh Ha nac. Ha yjnmax h

nJiomaflJix ycTaHOBJicHbi AintaMiiKH, pynopw. BcioAy

mowiio yBHAeTb cBoeo6pa3Hbic creiuibie ra3e™ : iiep-

Hbic uiKOAbiibie aockh. Ha KOTopbix mcjiom nuuiyicji

3Kcrpeniibie coo6meHHH o nocAeAHiix 6ohx, o c6iithx

cainojierax, inupopMauiin o Han6ojree Baactibix co6bi-

THAX ahh.

Pa6oTHiiKii ropoACKoro KOMineTa napTHir Tpy-

AHimixcH BbeTHaMa c yTpa ao no3Anero Beiepa

3aMHTbi 3a6oTaM if, KaK yBejiHHiiTb BbinycK npoAyKUini

Name. Has been changed many times. Best-known

under the name of Thang Long (" Soaring Dragon ")

and Hanoi (" Area Between Rivers ").

Date and place of birth. Exact date of birth not

known. Founded approximately in the sixth or seventh

century, on the banks of the Red River.

Occupation. Capital of the Democratic Republic of

Vietnam. Before the outbreak of the war in 1964 had

a population of more than one million; in 1968,

200-300 thousand—the rest were evacuated to rural

and mountainous areas.

From the Chronicle of the City's Frontline Life

1965. October. The grim realities of war have little

by little become part and parcel of the life of this

eternally green city. The nearest frontline areas are

only a few dozen kilometres away to the north and

south, west and east. Their proximity is evidenced by

the stream of weary cyclists in khaki tunics and cork

helmets, by the lorries camouflaged in the colours of

the jungle, by the crowded and dusty suburban buses

and trams covered with green branches, and by the

distinctly audible sounds of cannon lire. It is a besieged

city, for its main lines of communication with other

parts of the country and with major industrial enter-

prises nearby are systematically attacked from the air.

The ring around the city is gradually being tightened.

Many bridges have been destroyed, and from time

to time sections of highway are put out of action. But

a few days, if not hours, later, the lorries and trains

are on their way again. US aircraft drop leaflets on
the outskirts of the city. From inside spies and sub-

versive agents try to disrupt its life. Enemy planes

have tried many times to get through to Hanoi itself.

But the city remains calm and determined. Giant

posters and streamers on squares, avenues, and

streets carry the words: "Unite, and fight the US
aggressors !

" Tens of thousands of bomb shelters and

trenches have been built. On the shores of lakes there

are mountains of earth: the work of building shelters

does not cease for a single hour. There are loudspeakers

in the streets and squares. And everywhere one can

see wall newspapers: these are blackboards on which

are written in chalk the latest news from the front, the

number of aircraft downed, and the major events of

the day.

From morning until late at night the City Committee
of the Working People's Party of Vietnam is busy

with problems of increasing production at the sur-

viving enterprises, maintaining food supplies in the

cities, organizing the evacuation of civilians, factories,

and offices, strengthening the self-defence and home
guard units, and keeping transport facilities func-

tioning without interruption.
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Ha yuejieBiuHx, npeflnpnaniax, kuk o6ecneiiHTb npo-

AOBom>CTBneM moagii b ocTaBwuxca ropoaax, ksk

opraHH30BaTb 3BaKyauHio rpawnaHCKoro Hacejiewifl,

3aBOflOB, yHpe^ACHHH, yKpeniiTb HapoflHyio caMO-

o6opoHy H onojineHHe n o6ecneiHTb 6ccnepe6oHHyro

pa6oTy Tpaiicnopia.

1966 eod. Mionb. TojibKO mto BepHyJica 10 paiiona

6oeB. BnepBbic flo6npaTbcsi npnuuiocb MHiiyT fleorrb

no uinpoKOMy accbajibTHpoBaHHOMy mocce, He Bbie3-

waa 3a ropoflCKyio Mepry. Boh HayT couceM paflOM.

M3 orpoMHoro KOTJioBaHa, 3anojmeHHoro Bofloii,

onojineHUbi BbiystcHBaioT octuhkii aMepmcaiicKoro

caMOJieia, c6iiToro BocKpecHbiM yTpoM. PacieT Tex,

kto nocwnaji caMOJieT, 6biJi npeaejibHo npocT

:

BbiiiTH Ha 6peiomeM nojreTe ira-non yaapa paxeT, h,

3adaB Bpacnnox 3eHHTHbie HacTH, npojieTCTb ma
caMbiM ropoaoM. AMepHKaHCKoe KOMaiwoBamic 311a-

jio, hto b BOCKpecenbe b ropoa npne3>KaioT 3BaKynpo-

BaHHbie KeHmiiHbi c aeTbMH.

CaMojieT Bpe3ajica b 3cmjuo Ha 6ojibuiofi cKopocrni.

Canepw ywe npouum OTMeTicy 9-mctpoboh rjiy6HHbi,

a H3BJieieHa TOJibKo sacTb iicKOBepKa)ciioro <bK>3CJia-

wa. « Bo3mo>kho, — cMeeTca KannTau Jle Mum,, —
jihkh xotctih nocTaBHTb cBoeo6pa3HbiH peKopa H

npeBbicnTb 17-MeTpoByio rjry6Huy, Ha KOTOpofi 3acT-

pHJi oflHH H3 hx caMOJieTOB .» B nepBOM 6010 yiacT-

BOBajivi 27 noflpa3flejrciuiri npoTHB0BO3flyuiH0ii 060-

poHbi Xanoa. A Mepe3 necKOJibKO flHefi ctojihub

OTpa>Kajia ncpBbifi MacaipoBaHKbiii B03flywHbiil Ha-

jieT.

Hiojib. Ha paccBCTC 17 mojia xaHofiCKaa pajvio-

CTaHUHfl « Tojtoc BbeTHaMa » nasa/ia cboh nepcaamt

c niMHa. 3aTeM BbicTymui npe3ii,aeHT APB Xo UIh

Mhh. « CooreHecTBeiuiHKH h 6ofiubi Bcefl cTpanbi

!

— cKa3aii oh. — BapBapw-jiMnepHajiHCTbi CL11A

pa3BH3aan arpecciiunyio Bofmy, nwraacb 33BoeBaTb

nauiy CTpany, ho ohh Tepnar 6oJibiiJiie nopawenna.

AMepiiKancKiie arpeccopbi narjio coBcpwaioT B03-

flyuiiibie HajieTbi na CeBepubiii BbeTHaM, irro6bi

Bbi6paTbca 113 Tpacmibi Ha lore h H3BH3aTb naM

« neperoBopw » Ha cbohx ycnoBitax. Ho CcBepHbiii

BbeTHaM He noKOJie6jiCTca ».

BbicTynjiewie npe3ii,neirra anyuiana Bca CTpaHa.

BciepoM toto we ana na yjiHuax HOMHoro Xanoa

CTyaeHTbi ycTpoiuiH (baKejtbHoe uiecTBiie. /Jcchtkh

Tbican MOJioflbix jnofleff c opyaoicM b pyxax npouuiH

B 6oeBOM nopamce no npocneKTaM crojinubi.

1967 eod. Hneapb. He6o/ibuiOH caMOJieT MewayHa-

pOflHOH KOHTpOJIbHOH KOMHCCHH B KpOMeiHHOll TCM-

HOTe 3aBepuiaeT o6bi'iHbiii peiic no eflHHCTBeHKOMy b

CBoeM poae nocjie 1954 rojia MapiupyTy CaiiroH-

riHOM-neHb-XaHoii. CmtwaeMca Hafl ropoaoM. riac-

cawHpbi, npeHe6peraa npaBiuiaMH npeaocTopowHoc-

TH, npHJlbHyjDI K HJUDOMHHaTOpaM . Ho 06e CTOpOHbl

TycK/io no6jiecKHBaiomeH jieHTM KpacHOfi peicn

Mepua.no Mope orHeii. Otmctjihbo BiiflHejiacb TOHKaa

nojioca 2-KiuioMeTpoBoro MOCTa « aBHrarounoica no

HeMy HeGoabuJOH, cjiobho ryceHHua, acejie3HOflopo>ic-

Hbiii cocTaB.

1966. June. I have just returned from an area where

fighting is going on. This was the first time I reached

the front after driving for only ten minutes or so

along a broad paved highway, without leaving the

city limits. The fighting is close at hand. I have seen

men of the home guard hauling the remains of an

US aircraft, shot down on Sunday morning, from

a huge cavity filled with water. The design of those

who had sent the plane on its mission is simple enough

:

it was to evade ground-to-air missiles by descending

to roof-top level and to reach the city before the air

defences could be alerted. The US command also

knew that on Sundays many of the evacuated women
and children return to the city.

The plane hit the ground at a terrific speed. The
sappers had reached a depth of more than nine metres,

but had so far extricated only part of the crippled

fuselage. " Perhaps the Yankees were out to set a

record and exceed the depth of 17 metres to which one

of their planes penetrated on crashing. " said Captain

Le Minh with a grin. Twenty-seven units of Hanoi's

air defence system took part in the first battle. A few

days later the capital was repulsing the first massive

air raid.

July. At down on July 17, the Hanoi broadcasting

station began its programs with the national anthem.

Following this, President Ho Chi Minh addressed

the nation.

™ Compatriots and fighters throughout the coun-

try, " he began. " The barbarous US imperialists

have unleashed a war of aggression in an attempt

to conquer our country, but they have been sustaining

heavy defeats.

" The US aggressors have cynically launched air

attacks on North Vietnam in the hope of getting

themselves out of the quagmire in the South and of

compelling us to 'negotiate' on their own terms.

But North Vietnam does not flinch.
"

The whole country listened to the President's

address. That same evening the students of Hanoi

held a torchlight procession. Tens of thousands of

young people marched through the city's streets

carrying arms.

1967. January. In a small aircraft of the Interna-

tional Control Commission we were concluding a

flight along the Saigon — Phom Penh — Hanoi route.

We made the descent over the city in complete dark-

ness. The passengers, ignoring safety belts, leaned

toward the windows. On either side of the faintly

glistening ribbon of the Red River there was a blaze

of lights. One can clearly make out the thin strip of

the two-kilometre-long bridge, with a train, looking

like a caterpillar, crossing it.

At first glance, Hanoi does not seem to have changed

much. But this is at first glance only. One does not

have to travel out of the city to see big buildings

and small huts burned to the ground by bombs or

destroyed by rockets. We drove around Hanoi slowly.

What was once the Phuc Tan workers' neighbourhood
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C nepBoro mnuma XaHofi oco6eHHO He H3MeHHJicsi.

Ho 3to c nepBoro B3numa. HTo6bi ysHAeTb cojk-

wemibie 8oM6aMM hjih pa3pyuieHHwe npHMbiMH
nonaaaHiiaMM paKeT MHoro3Ta»cKbie 3flaHH« h xhwh-
hw. He HyjKHo Bbie3»caTb 3a nepTy ropofla. MejiJieHHO

o6ije3>KaeM XaHOii. Moct JIoiir6iien it coBceM paaoM
c hhm Ha Mecre pa6oHcro KBapTajia OyKTaH-nenejimua,

nepHbie ocTOBbi neHHbix Tpy6. no o6e cTopom.1

npoe35KeH Macro yjiiiubi HryeH Txnen — o6ropcBuine

CTeitbi, H3ypoaoBaHHbie kopo6kh aomob. TyjuieT

BeTep b H3peuieHeHHbix ocKOJiicaMH h 6oM6aMit

MHoro3Taaciibix hchjimx xopnycax o6iu«khthh napo-

B030peMOHTHOrO 3aBOfla « 3stllHM ». Cothh y6HTblX

k paHeMbix. O TpareflHH mohcho aoraaaTbca no
CTaBuiHM 6ojtee 3aMeTHbiMn 6ejibiM noBX3KaM Ha

pyKaBax h JieHTaiu Ha ronoBe — b naMJrrb o norn6uinx

pOflHblX M 5jIH3KHX.

OKm.ndpb. 27 OKTa6p« 17 pa3 b XaHoe iBynajm

ciirnajiw B03flyuiHOH TpeBorw, ii ropoa, oiueTiiHHB-

UJHCb paKeTHO-3eHHTHbIM WMTOM, OT6ltBaJl aTaKii

aMepHKaHCKOH aBnamni. Tpaccicpyiowjie cuapaabi,

Ajmnubie nojiocbi ot paKeT « 3cMJis-B03,nyx » pac-

UBeHHBajiii ne6o, b kotopom MeTajivicb ocTpoHocbie

flKipajiiOMHuiieBbie nniiibi. HeKOTopwx H3 c6iiTbix

jieTMHKOB 6pamr b hjich np«Mo Ha ropoACKiix y/wuax.

flajKe nocxce ot6oh b rycTonacejieHHbix raapTajiax

npoflonacajiH pBarbcn uiapitKOBbie 6om6h 3aMea-

JieHHOrO fleflCTBHH.

HajicTbi Bee ycmiiiBaioTca. Bee name 3By iiKT cHrua/i

TpeBorn. C 24 OKT«6pfl ewcmieBHO Ha Xauofi coBep-

ujaroiCH y*e cothh caMOJieTOBbuieTOB. TojibKO 3a

Heacnio b ropone yHimorceHO 6ojiee 150 aomob,

y6i!Tbi k paHeHbi cothh MirpHbix JKHTenew. Ho h

aMepiiKaiicKa» aBnauHH Haa XaHOCM HeceT THwejibie

noTepH.

1V68 eod. Anpejib. AMepHxancKaa aBHauiiH npeicpa-

ui/ia MaccH poBaHHbie HaneTbi iia TeppHTopmo ,0,PB

ceBepnee 20 napanjiejiH, no pa3BeAbiBaTcnbHbie

nojieTbi, b tom micjte iiaA XanoeM R XafifboHOM,

npoaojt^aioTCK.

Lining Nguyen Thiep street are the singed walls and
gaping shells of what were once buildings. The wind
blows through the bomb- and splinter-pierced buildings

of the hostel of the Gia Lam locomotive repair works.

The casualties numbered hundreds. One meets in the

streets people wearing white arm- and head-bands,

tokens of mourning for relatives and friends killed.

October. On October 27 there were 17 air-raid

alarms in Hanoi, and the city beat off one US air

attack after another. Tracer shells and the long trails

of ground-to-air missiles lighted up the sky, in which

the sharp-nosed duralumin birds streaked to and fro.

Some of the airmen shot down were taken prisoner

right in the streets. Even after the " all clear " signal,

delayed-action pellet bombs continued to go off in

densely-popula ted neigh bourhoods.

The attacks are becoming more intense, and the

alarm is sounded more and more often. Beginning

from October 24, Hanoi has become the target of

hundreds of missions daily. In a single week there have

been hundreds of civilian casualties in the city and
more than 150 houses have been destroyed. But the

United States Air Force too is suffering heavy losses

over Hanoi.

1968. April. The United States Air Force has

stopped its massive raids on the territory of the

Democratic Republic of Vietnam north of the 20th

parallel, but reconnaissance flights, including flights

over Hanoi and Haiphong, continue.
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Days and nights of Hanoi.
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Bcchoh 1965 rojj,a oflHOBpeMeHHO c pacumpeHneM
ooMoapaiipoBOK Jlaoca h pa3BH3biBaHneM bohiu>i

nponiB flPB npe3iiaeHT C111A npiiKiiMaeT pewcHHe,

pe3KO n3MemiBuiee xop, BbcTHaMCKoro KOHcbjiitKTa.

Pcib HaeT 06 3CKajiau.nn Ha3eMHbix Boeaubix aeiicTBUH

BoopyweHHbix chji CoearaeHHbix LUTaTOB b IO^khom

BbeTHaMC — no cyiuecTBy ua'iajie aMepmcaHCKofi

Bofiiibi nponiB CHJI HaUMOHaJIblIO-OCBo6oflHTeJIbHOrO

flBuweirafl.

UlecTb jieT Aepacajincb b ramie flOKyMeirrbi, xa-

cajoiuiieca peajibiibix npuroTOBjieuHfi 11 neiicTBHii

npaBHTejibCTBa CILIA b 3tom HanpaBJiemm. riy6jin-

KaUHH JieTOM 1971 rOfla CCKpCTHblX flOKyMCHTOB

neHTarona no3BOjmeT npocjiertHTb BawHeriuiiie uiaru,

npeanpnnaTbie bcchoio 1965 rona npaBirrejibCTBOM

CUJA no pa3B5!3b[Banino 6ojibiuoii cyxonyrHoii

BOHHbl B IO>KHOM BbeTHaMC

Ular nepBbifi. B naiajic MapTa, KaK yxa3biBaeTCH B

ceKpcnioM flOKJiajje neHTaroua, ainepuKaHCKOe pyxo-

BoacTBO « npHHOO KpimiiecKOC peineHne — 6pocvrrb

b HacTynjieime una. 6aTa/iboHa Mopcxoii ncxoTbi,

Koropbie ywe ycnejm npn6biTb b IOjkhmh BbeTnaM,

3500 MopcKHX nexoTmmcB BbicaflHjmcb b JJanaHre

8 Mapra, it TaKHM o6pa30M o6uiaa HHCJienHocTb

aMepHxaiicKiix bohck b IOwhom BbemaMC 6biJia ro-

BejjeHa flo 27.000 MejioBex ».

flepBoe iiinpoKoe HacTytuiCHwe aMepnxaiicKiix bohck

6mjio npcAnpmiaTO a paitone rjauaitra nojt npe/ino-

roM « o6ecneHemui 6e3onacnocTH BOSflyinnofi 6a3bi ».

Ular BTopofi. 1-2 anpejia 1965 rojja 11a cexpeTHOM

coBcuiauHH b Bcjiom flOMe 6biJio npimaTO OKOH'ia-

Te/ibHoe peiueHHe 0 wnpoKOM iicnojib30BaniiH aivie-

puKaHCKHX bohck b IOwhom BbetHaMe, b tom -inane

b 6oeBbix fleficTBiiax HacrrynaTejibHoro xaparrcpa. B

pa3Birrne cooTBCTCTByiomHX uhpckthb npe3H,oeKTa

CUIA 6 anporui ywe 6uji cocraBJicH MeMopannyM
Ns 328 « O Mepax no o6ecne>ieHi«o HaunoHajii»Hofi

6e3OnaCH0CTH ». OaKTHHCCKH 3T0 6bIJIH AHpCKTHBbl

no pa3BH3biBaHHK> « jioKajibHoii bohum » Cocan-

HeHHblX UlTaTOB B K)aCHOM BbCTHaMC

K hiojho 1968 ro/ta Ha lowHOBbeTiuiMCKOM icaTpe

ywe fleHCTBOBa/io 6oJiee 570 tmcsim aMCpiixaHCKHX

coJUtaT h o<|)HuepoB, CBbiiue 63 Tbicsi'i hx « cok>3HH-

kob » in lorciiOKopeiicxoH, TaitaaHflCKofi. (|)iiKiinnnHc-

KOH, aBCTpajTHHCKOH H HOB03eJiaitHCKOH apMiifl.

KpoMe Toro, aMepiiKancKoe KOMaimoBanire hmcjio b

CBoeM pacnopjDKeimn 360-TbicHmtyio caiiroHCKyio

peryjispuyio apivmio, a Taxwe 400-TbicHMHbiR xopnyc

nojiHUHH, TeppwTOpHajibHbix 'lacTefi h aepeBencKoro

onojineiDia.

HecMOTpa na c rpewine/ibHoc HapauiHBaHiie Boopy-

wcHHbix chji, aivicpuKaHCKoe KOMaHJiOBamie b Cafi-

tohc He cMorJio noaaBHTb chjiw HOO, a c Haiajia

1968 roaa Bbmyw/ieHO 6biJio aawe bccth o6opoiui-

rejibHbie 6011 b roponux, b nenocpe/icTBCHHOH 6jih-

30CTH OT KpynHblX BOeHHblX 6a3 If KJHOMeBblX CCJlbCKlOC

pafioHOB, KOTopue flo Beciu.1 1965 roAa Haxoammcb
b Tbtjry aMepiiKaHO-caiiroHCKHX bohck.
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In the spring of 1965, the bombing of Laos was

extended and the war started against the Democratic

Republic of Vietnam, the President of the United

States took a decision that radically altered the entire

course of the Vietnam conflict. It was the decision to

escalate the ground operations of the armed forces of

the United States in South Vietnam. What this amoun-
ted to was the start of a US war against the movement
for national liberation.

The documents concerning the US government's

practical preparations and actions in this direction

remained secret for six years. The " Pentagon Papers ",

made public in the summer of 1971, make it possible

to trace the major steps taken by the US government

in the spring of 1965 to start a large-scale ground

war in South Vietnam.

Step One. Early in March, as is disclosed in a

secret Pentagon document, the US leadership took
" the crucial decision. " This was " to put the two

Marine battalions already in South Vietnam on the

offensive. The 3,500 marines had landed at Danang on

March 8—bringing the total United States force in

South Vietnam to 27,000.
"

The first large-scale offensive of the US troops

was undertaken in the area of Danang, the pretext

being " the static defence of the Danang airfield,
"

Step Two. On April 1-2, 1965, at a secret White

House conference the final decision was taken on the

use of US troops stationed in South Vietnam in

large-scale operations, including operations of an

offensive character. In pursuance of the President's

directives to this effect, a " National Security Action

Memorandum 328 " was drawn up as early as April

6. In other words, these were directives for unleashing

a US " local war " in South Vietnam.

By the end of 1965 the numerical strength of the

US troops on South Vietnamese soil had reached

250 thousand; by October 1967, 525 thousand.

By June 1968 there were more than 570 thousand

US soldiers and officers in South Vietnam, not to

mention the more than 63 thousand of their " allies "

—

troops from South Korea, Thailand, the Philippines,

Australia, and New Zealand. In addition to this, the

US command had at its disposal 360 thousand

regulars of the Saigon regime's army and 400 thousand

police, territorial units, and village forces of that

regime.

Despite the rapid build-up of its armed forces, the

US command in Saigon was unable to subdue the

forces of the N.L.F. From the beginning of 1968 it

was even forced to conduct defensive operations in

the cities and in the immediate vicinity of major

military bases and key rural areas, which before the

spring of 1965 had been in the rear of the US and

Saigon regime's troops.

On January 31, 1968. the patriots launched a frontal

assault on the rural areas and on more than 60 cities

still under the control of the Americans and of Saigon.

Throughout nearly the whole of February there was

heavy fighting in the streets and suburbs of Hue,
Saigon and other cities. At the end of February the

armed forces of the N.L.F. withdrew from some



31 HKBopH 1968 roaa naTpwoTbi Hawajni (bpoiiTajib-

hoc HacTyn/teHtie npoTHB ocTafounixca noa KOHTpoaeM
CHIA h CafiroHa ceabCKHX paHonoB H 6ojtcc hcm
60 ropoflOB. B Mac Boopyacemibie ciuibi H<PO BHOBb
aTaKOBajiii CafiroH, Tffg KM yaajioeb 3aKpcnirrbCH b

paae KBapTajioB h yaepacHBaib hx b TcneHHe mhonix
OTeii.

3a nepByio noaoBimy 1968 roaa no aaHHbiM TjiaB-'

nofi craBKii H*OK)B 6mjih ocBoGowacHbi o6uii[piibie

cejibCKHe paiioHbi c iiaceJiemieM 6ojree 1,5 mjih.

Me/ioBeK. floa KOHrponeM CUJA yaepwHBaaacb Jiinub

6ojTbiua>i iiacTb ropoaoB, bochhwc 6a3bi h npn6jiii3ii-

TejibHo oaua ruiTasi cejibCKiix paiioHOB. riojiowcHitc

cafiroiicKoro pewiiMa rtpo/iojDKajio ocTaBaTbcn hckjikj-

•iinejibHO HcycTOHHHBWM. C 1963 rojta 3Accb 6ojiee

10 pa3 b pc3yjibTaTe bochhmx nepeBopoTOB 11 noaHTJi-

hcckiix nepTyp6amiH MeHJiJincb « ciiJibiibie jupihocth ».

BawHbie nepeMeHbi npon3oujjiii ii no apyryio cto-
poHy i|)poHra. B aBrycre 1967 roaa coctohjtch Biie-

oHepeAiiofi 4pe3BbiMaH!!bifi c-beia HOOIOB, Ha koto-

poM 6biJia npimara HOBan noJHiTii'iecKan nporpaMMa,
H36paiibi pyKOBoasiinwe opraHbi. OcnoBiibie 3aAaHM,

BbiABiniyTbic hobom nporpaMMOii H<l>0, Gbijnr KpaTKo
c(|)opMyjiupoBanbi cjieayiouiHM o6pa30M : cnjumiTb
Becb Hapoa, naHecT» nopawemie aMcpnicancicnM

arpeccopaM, CBepniyTb MapHoiierOMHuii peaciiM, co3-

AaTb Haunoiiajibiroe ,ueMOKparniccKOC icoa;inmionuoe

npaBHTejibCTBO iia uiifpoicoH ochobc, nocTpourb
HC3aBiicnm bi h

,
iieMOKpaTHHCcKHH, Miipiibiii Hefnpajib-

HStfl n iipouBcraioiu.iiM FOwHbiM BbeTHaM, Ao6itTbca

o6i,efliiiicHiisi MC5K/iy CeBepoM « K)roM 6c3 BMe-
uiaTCjibCTBa inBHC B nporpaMMe 6bi/io yKa3aHO, mto
He3aBnciiMbui lOwiibiu BbentaM ao/wch o6ecne iiHTb

pa3BHTiie namioiiaabiioH 3kohommkh, noompnTb cbo-

6oAnoe tacTiioe npcflnpimiiMaTejibCTBO, 3amnmaTb
npaBO co6cTBeHnocm Ha cpeacTBa npon3BOflCTBa,

OKa3biBaTb noMomb nau,noHajibHoit npoMbiuiJieHHOCTii

h roproBJTC b HHiepecax noBbiujeiiim 6jiarococTO$uiiiH

HaCCJICHIlJJ.

B anpcjtc 1968 ro^a b cenbCKitx npuropoAax Cafi-

roHa cocTOHTtacb yMpeAHTejibHaa KoiKbepeumisi Coio3a

HauiioHajibiibix, aeMOKpaTHTCCKiix h Mnpojno6nBbix
ciiji (CH,fl,MQ, KOTopbift o6t.ca"H»ji b cbohx pnflax

MaccoBbie ir noanth>icckwc opramnamw, Beayuine

6opb6y na TcppiiTopiiH, KOHTpojutpyeMofi aMepn-
Kaito-caiiroHCKoii rpynnnpoBKoiL

Bofiica B IOwhom BbeTitaMe bcc uktiibhcc no/uiep-

raCTCH PC3KOH KpilTHKC CO CTOpOHbl IlllipOKHX KpyiOB
BO BCCM MlipC. ripaBIITejlbCTBa MHOTHX CTpail BblCTy-

naroT 3a MHpHoe pemeHiie BbeTnaMCKoro Bonpoca,
3a npcfloCTaBJicimc BbemaMCKOMy napoay iipan;!

caMOMy p&mth cboh Buy rpcmuie npo6jtcMbi 6e3
BMemaTe^bcrna inBiie. yciuiiiBacTca onnri3iiuiifl k

npoBeaeiuno BauiKiirroiiOM nojuiTiiKM Boopyweiniofi

3ck;iji;i uii ii bo BbcniaMc u b caMiix CLUA. Miionre
BHiiiibic rocyaapcTBciinhic ii nojnmi'iecKHe aenrejin

oiMOKCBbiBaioTca ot o(|)nuna.abHoro Kypca Baaiimr-
Toiia. riocjie noe3AKH b fO/Kiibiil BbcrHaM 17 miohh

1968 roaa ceiiaiop CuiBen tour ia>iBii.n b ceHaTe :

« BoJIbHIHHCTBO aMepHKaHUeB 3HaeT, HTO Mbl BCiieM

aMopajibnyio, Heo6ijaBjieHHyK), HenonyanpHyio BoitHy

bo BbeTHaMc 6e3 pa3peujeHH5j KOHrpecca h b Hapyiue-

HHC HaUiefi Co6cTBeHHOH KOHCTHTyUHH ».

points, but in May they again attacked Saigon and
managed to hold some neighbourhoods for many
days. On other fronts too operations against the

US—Saigon forces were intensified.

Vast rural areas with a population of more than
one and a half million were liberated in the first

half of 1968, according to the figures of the N.L.F.
headquarters. Only most of the cities, the military

bases, and roughly one-fifth of the rural areas remained
under US control. The Saigon regime continued to be
extremely shaky. Since 1963 there have been more than
ten military coups each bringing to power a new
" strong man ".

Important changes have also taken place on the

other side of the front. In August 1967 a special

congress of the N.L.F. adopted a new political

program and elected new leading bodies. The new
program defined the main tasks facing the N.L.F. as
follows: to rally the entire nation, to defeat the US
aggressors, to overthrow the puppet regime, to set

up a broadly based national democratic coalition

government, to build up an independent, democratic,

peaceful, neutral and prosperous South Vietnam, and
to bring about the unification of the North and the
South without outside interference. An independent

South Vietnam, it was stated in the program, should
ensure the development of its national economy,
encourage free private enterprise, protect the right of
individuals to own means of production, and assist

national industries and commerce so as to promote
the well-being of the population. The new important
political document adopted by the August congress
of the N.L.F. has made it possible to increase efforts

to give the Front a broader base and draw more
sections of the population into it.

Tn April 1968 a constituent conference of the

Alliance of National, Democratic and Peace Forces
was held in the rural suburbs of Saigon. The Alliance

united the public organizations and political bodies

taking part in the struggle on the territory under
US—Saigon control.

Meanwhile strong criticism of the war in South
Vietnam was being voiced all over the world. The
governments of many countries urged that the Vietnam
problem be settled peacefully and that the Vietnamese
people be allowed to solve their domestic problems
without outside interference. Opposition to Washing-
ton's policy of escalation was also mounting in the

United States. Many prominent statesmen and political

leaders began dissociating themselves from Washing-
ton's official course. After a trip to South Vietnam,
Senator Stephen Young told the Senate on June 17,

1968: "Most Americans know we are violently

engaging in an immoral, undeclared, unpopular foreign

war without act of Congress, despite the provision in

our Constitution. " The Senator also referred to the

refugee camps set up by the US Saigon authorities:
" Those camps, T am sorry to say, were so terrible that

they caused me to think about what we denounced in

World War II when we talked about Dachau and other

of Hitler's concentration camps in Germany. " The
Senator concluded by saying: " The time has come to

abandon our bankrupt policy in South Vietnam,
"







06BHHAI0T XCepTUb! ConrMii

HyjlOBHiiiHan pacnpaBa aMepitKaHCKiix KapaTCJiefi.

y'limeiiHan iimii b lOKiiOBberiiaMCKoii AepeBHc Cour-

Mii. noTpncjia Miip. Miipy MSMgnUtf Hfflta npecTyn-

hiikob : JieHTenaHTa Kojijiii, Kami rana Mcaima h

MHomx flpynix. y6iinn o6biihsk>t ocraBiuiieca b

5K1IBWX 3KHTCJIII COIIIMII, CBHAeTCJIH WCCTOKOH pac-

npaBbi.

Oana H3 imx — jujeHaAnaTiuicTHJUi Bo Txit JlneH

H3 ACpCBHIl Muxoi! 06uillHbl CoHrMlt. COTHII KliJIO-

iweTpoB npmujiocb iipoAenaTb cfi no napnmiicKJiM

TponaM K)>KHoro BbemaMa, TbicH'iu KiuioMerpoB no

flpyniM CTpaHaM, 'iro6bi paccKa3aTb /hoahm 3cmjih

npaBfly o Tparconn b cc poanoii AepeBue, o npccryn-

jichiihx KapaTcneii. Xy.ieHbk-aa Kapervman AeaoMKa

hc momct CAepwarb crie3, KorAa paccKa3biBaeT o tom,

mto npoinoLujio Ha ee r/ia3ax 16 MapTa 1968 roaa...

Bot ee paccKB3.

« B to yTpo Mbi npocnyjiucb paao — na paccBcre

aMcpiiKaiickasi apTJiJi;iepiiH iiaiajia o6cTpaniiBUTb

iiainy ii coccjinie flepeBHii. BbiJio 3ro MacoB b inccTb.

Tan 6buio hc pa3. CoiirMii c 1964 104a — ocboGo-hc-

fleiiiibifi pafloH, a a 8 KiuiOMeTpax ot aac — aMepn-

Kanubi. Okh He pa3 HanaaajiH Ha Haiuy AcpeBiuo. He
ycnc.ua h yimi b 6oM6oy6e*:iime, KaK yBiiAtna Bep-

TOJieTbi. Oahii 3a apyniM oiih onycha^ncb Ha coceA-

hkjio AcpeBHio MiiKxe. Mx 6buio OAHioiaAuarb. B
yKpbniic yuiJia, KorAa yBitAena, mto aMcpiiKanubi

yiBHHyjiiicb k named AepeBiie. OrpoMHbic, b iihtiihc-

Tbix KypTKax, 01111 crpejifljiu 113 aBTOMBTOB no Harnett

^epeBHe. Mm hiikio ne oiBciaji, Be/ib b flcpcBiie

HaXOAHJlHCb JlltUlb 0AHI1 ACT", JKeilLUHHbl II CTapilKH.

f\ 6bicipo cnycTHJiacb b 6oM6oy6e>KHiue. Tarn 6biJin

mom 6a6yujKa 11 AeayuiKa, Mom nana 11 MaMa euie b

1962 roay 6buin apecTOBanbi KapaTe/iHMH. Mbi cnAe.au,

Tec no npiiwauiuiicb /ipyr k Apyry. Bjipyr y nxona n
y6ewuiue iiohbiijicii aMcpmcaiicu. B 3inx cjiyianx

1 iy>t<iio Bi.mciaTb. F>Li6yiiiKii, a 3a ncii 11 n nono.n3.n11 k

ubixoAy. He ycnejilt onoMiniTbca, KaK aMcpiiKancii

iio'im u ynop Bbiiiycriui aBioMamyio oncpcAb b
6a6yuiKy. Ona mcajiciiuo cnojijjia bhhi. floMino, KaK

KapaTejib BbixBanui rpaiuiTy...

O'myjiacb b nojiy3aBa/ieiinoM 6oM6oy6e>Kiiine. Ha-
Bcpxy — Bbicrpejibi. 6eioiim, KpiiKii sihkii... KorAa no-

nhiTa.riacb Bcraib, Miie crajio CTpauino. OKa3ajiucb

noA pacTcpjainibiM tcjiom 6a6yuiKii... IIotom nam/ia

AeAa. Oh 6biJi hoib, xoth 11 HaxoAHJicn 6e3 naMHTii...

KorAa naBepxy Bee yTiix/10, ocTopowiio Bbinoji3Jia

Ha HOBepxiiocTb. HepeBiin BbirnHAeJia yMepuieFi.

Zl,o5pajiacb ao aomb uauicro coccAa ACAywKU Toana
h yBHACJia Cro Tpyn c OTopBaHHbiMii pyKaMii. Oh
jicrcaji y Bxo/ia b y6c>Knmc b jiywc KpoBH.

KpiiKHyjia : « EcTb kto whboh ? » Moji'iamie.

3arjiHiiyjia b 6oM6oy6e>KiiLue, a TaM — oaioi Tpynbt

:

6a6yiiiKa ToaH, a pjiaom c rpyAHbiM pcGcuKOM ee

AO lib. B ywacc jBimyjiacb AaJibinc. Mto c mohmh
ABOIOpOAHblMII CCCTpaMH II 6paTbHMH, KOTOpbIC

npjrrajiHCb o6bi iiHO y coceAKii tcth Txii ? M cHOBa

iniKTO ne OTKJiiiKiiyjica. HaKOHeu, 113-noA 3eM^n
ctoh 11 tojioc Moero ABOiopoAiioro AeBjnimeTiiero

6paTa RhiKii : « JIhch ! » MeM h Morjia noMO'ib : uaAO
HCK-aTb ocTaBumxca b wifBbix, no3BaTb Ha noMOuib.
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The Victims of Song My Accuse

The massacre by US troops of the inhabitants of

the South Vietnamese community of Song My shocked

the whole world. The world knows the names of the

criminals: Lieutenant William Callcy, Captain Ernest

Medina, and many others. The murderers have been

exposed by the survivors of Song My who witnessed

the massacre.

One of the survivers is twelve-year-old Vo Thi Lien

from the village of My Khe in the Song My community.

She covered hundreds of kilometres along the guerrilla

trails of South Vietnam and thousands of kilometres

in other countries to tell the people of the world the

truth about the tragedy that took place in her native

village and the crimes of the US punitive forces.

The thin, brown-eyed girl could not keep back her

tears when she told what occurred before her eyes on
March 16. 1968. Here is her story.

" That morning we woke up early—at daybreak US
guns had begun shelling our village and neighbouring

ones. This was at about six o'clock. It had happened

more than once before. Since 1964 Song My has been

a liberated area, with the Americans eight kilometres

away. They had attacked our village more than once.

No sooner had I run to a trench than I saw the heli-

copters. One after another they were landing in the

neighbouring village of My Khe. There were eleven

of them. 1 hurried to a shelter when I saw the Americans

moving towards our village. They were huge, towering

men in spotted jackets, and they were firing their

submachine-guns at our village. No one returned their

fire, for there were only women, children and aged

folks in the village. When I ran into the shelter, my
grandmother and grandfather were already there. My
parents were arrested by the punitive forces back in

1962. We sat there, huddling close to one another.

Suddenly an American appeared at the entrance to the

shelter. In such cases we have to come out. Grand-

mother went first, and I followed her to the entrance.

At that moment the American fired a short burst at

grandmother at close range. She sank slowly to the

ground. I then remember the American grabbing a hand

grenade . . .

"
I recovered consciousness to find the shelter in

ruins. Overhead I could hear shots being fired, the

sound of people running, and the shouts of the

Yankees . . . When I tried to get up, I was horrified

to find that 1 had been lying under grandmother's

body . . . Then I found grandfather. He was still brea-

thing, but unconscious. When it became quiet overhead,

I crawled out cautiously. The village seemed dead.

I reached the house of our neighbour Grandfather

Toan and found his body, with his hands torn off. The
body was lying at the entrance to a shelter in a pool

of blood.
"

I shouted: ' Is there anyone alive here?
1

Silence.

1 glanced into the shelter, but there were only bodies

there: Grandmother Toan, her daughter and the baby.

Sluen

Lien.





yOumo 87 MtimeMii depcami Muxou, in mix 55 denied . .

.

yOumo 380 DKiimeAeu dcpeauu Kxemxyaii, in mix 170 demeu . . .

yCumo 35 Mcume/ieu depeeitu Cyaiabiom, la mix . .

.

« 3a vmo UX ySiiAtil » — cnpaiiiueacm Ma/ieiibxa/i deaowa Jluen.

Ho do cux nop yOiUuibi lie omoemuAii la ceou jAodexmi.i, coaepmeimbie a Coiumii

Of the 87 people killed in the village of My Khe, 55 were children.

Of the 380 people killed in the village of Khe Thiian, there were 170 children.

Thirty-five people were killed in the village of Xuan Huong.

" Please, tell me... why were they killed? "

li
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H si nowjia Aajibiue ot y6ewnma k y6c>Kiiuiy... V
fleayuiKH Man, 6paTa Moero neaa, mhc CTajio ewe
CTpaiuHee. Or jiOKaji MepTBbtM. Tejio 6a6ywKii6buio

npoTKHyTO ujTbiKOM. B y6e>Kiiiixe — ewe asa Tpyna-

jKenmimbi 11 aeBOHKii.

Ho 3to 6biJio He Bee. Koraa no.oow.na k aoMy
Moero Aajii, to OTwaTHyjiacb. Ha 3evuie Jiewaji

oSynuiBiuiiMcfl Tpyn ahoji Jluy, a paaoM — Te;io

Mocn ABOiopoflHofl cecTpbi h ee uiecTiuvteciimioro

cbma, Bee HCKpoMcaiiHoe uiTbiK-aMH... B y6e>Kiiiue

j],e.T.yiuKii Xoiira cpeflH TpynoB 6iijich b cynoporax

rpyjiHofi pc6eiiOK — moi'i njicMHiuiHK, CbiH Tem Maw.

TojibKO renepb 40 Mem aoujjio, hto b huibwx in

Bceii aepeBHii ociajmcb h, Moii acayuiKa, aa 3aaa-

jicHHbiii 3eM^en Awk. 51 no6ea<a^a oTKaiibiBaTb ero.

Ho Kor.ua no/i6e5Ka.ria k 6oM6oy6e>Kiiiiiy, to yBiiflejia,

hto aMcpiiK-anubi B03upauiaiOTCn cHOBa. « flbiK.

noTepnn, oiih CHOBa nnyr, iiotom oTKonaio ! » —
KpuKHyjia >i 6pary 11 cnpaTajiacb b 6oM6oy6ewnme.

CiiOBa BbicTpcjibi, KpitKii, uiyM naaaiownx yicpcBbeB

m cumin flbiM. Kaparcjin no;pKiiru.nii flOMa... H CHOBa

CTajio nixo. Heowiiflainto kto-to ocTopo)KH0 npo-

iucjich pnflOM, a 3aTeM a ycjibiiuajia rojioc Hauiero

coceaa — flHflH flbioura: « 315, kto ecTb jkhboh?

CrapHHa TaM, Tbi jkhb? »

AcnyuiKa Hiiiero lie cjibiiuaji. Bbino/njia m. « Kto-

nn6yj.b >KiiB cute ? » — cnpocwia a. « HeT, AO'iica, —
OTBeTHJi nam JXmom, — bccx y6iijiii ». Mbi BbiTa-

mnjiii HS noBepxHOCTb nojtywiiBoro 4C,aa. BMecTe

OTKanbiBajni JJbiKa. M3 ceMepwx b iix yGeaaime

0Ka3ajllICb VKHBblMU flBOe — AblK H MOH ABOK>pO,0,Ublfi,

6paT Jloii. 06a Tawcno paneniibie. Pa30CT.naJin KB
3eMJic o/teajio, 0Ka3a^n, >icm momm. iiomoiui..

Tlofl BCiep k hum npnuuiM XCMTeJrH coceancii /icpeB-

hh, tc, kto ycncji yoc>KaTb Mill ikc HO'ibio yiucji ua

pbiiioK,— Me^OBCKABaauaTb-TpuauaTb. B351B paneubix.

Bee iiBiiiiyjiiicb k 6jiii>KaHUieiviy aMepiiKano-caiii 011c-

komv nociy Xaii IX103H. 3accb noTpe6oaajrir nojio-

wiiTb paiieiibix b 6ojibiinuy H ocyaiiTb ripecrymuiKOB.

Ho>ibio Bepuyjiucb xopomiTb y6HTbix. B Harnett

jepeBiie norn6jio 87 nejioBeic : 55 uertu. 9 c rapiiKOB,

ocTanbiibie weuwniibi.

Xopoiiiuiii 11 b coccamix aepcBHax o6wuubi
CoiirMH. B tot new. b jicpeane Kxerxyaii (CoM/iam )

6buro y6nro 380 MejiOBeK : 170 jcrefi, 67 crapiiKOB.

a b iiepcBiie Cyaii3biour — 35 . . .

Jinan. CKaaoiTe. ia hto hx yGiuin? »

B rocmx y npe3HaeiiTa Hryeii Xuy Txo

Jlarepb HanoMHHaji .riecHyio Kpenocrb, oKpywcH-

nyio uciioH CHCTeMoii o6opomiTejibHbix yKpcn.nennii.

OopMaJibitoci 11 3aii5uiH iiecKOJibKo MimyT. Mbi b

rjMBHofi liiiaG-KBapTiipe H<l>0 — y npe,ace,aaTejia

npc3iiA'iyMa UK Hauiionajibnoro (|)poiiTa ocbo6o>k-

Achiih 10«Horo BbCTHavia Hrycit Xwy Txo. BcriOMii-

uaro ceHcamioHHbic coo6uwhhh, KOTopbic hc pa3

noaBjra^iicb Ha no^ocax ra3eT: « 06i.eflHHCRHbic nacTH

aMepiiKaHO-cafiroHCKOH apMiui oxpyxiuiH maepa
BbeTKOiira Hryeii Xbiy Txo ». Ho KajKAbiil pa3 noc^e
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It was terrible. What had happened to my cousins,

who usually ran to the shelter of our neighbour Aunt
Thu? But no one answered my calls there either,

At last, from under the ground, I heard a moan and the

voice of my nine-year-old cousin Due calling ' Lien!

'

But what could I do to help him? The only thing

I could do was to look for living people and get them
to help. So [ hurried from shelter to shelter ... At
Grandfather Mai's (he's a brother of my grandfather)

I was terrified even more. He was dead, and a bayonet

had been stuck into grandmother's body. In the same
shelter there were two more bodies, those of a woman
and a little girl.

" But that wasn't all. When I reached my uncle's

house, I started back in horror. On the ground was the

charred body of Uncle Luu, and next to it the bodies

of my cousin and her six-month-old son, all mutilated

with bayonets ... In Grandfather Hong's shelter,

among the bodies of the dead, I found a baby in

convulsions. It was my nephew, Aunt Mai's son . . .

" It was only then that I realized that the only

people still alive in the village, besides myself, were my
grandfather and Due, who was buried under the rubble

of a shelter. I hurried back to help him get out. But

when 1 reached the shelter, I saw that the Americans

were returning. ' Due, be still, they're coming back,

I'll help you get out afterwards, '
I shouted to my

cousin and hid in the shelter . . . Again there were

sounds of shooting, shouts, the sound of trees Tailing,

and the acrid smell of smoke. The Americans were

setting fire to houses . . . Then all was quiet again.

Suddenly I heard someone walking quietly nearby,

and then I heard the voice of our neighbour Uncle

Duong:

are you alive?'"
y

" Grandfather heard nothing. I crawled out. ' Is

anyone else alive? '
I asked. ' No, little one, ' Uncle

Duong replied, 1 everyone's killed. " We got grand-

father, who was half-dead, out of the shelter, and

together started rescuing Due. Of the seven persons

in their shelter, only two were still alive: Due and my
cousin Loi, but both were badly wounded. We spread

out a blanket on the ground and did what we could

for them.
" Towards evening we were joined by twenty or

thirty survivors from the neighbouring village, those

who had managed to escape or who had left for the

market the previous night. We took our wounded with

us and set off for the nearest US—Saigon post, at

Hai Thuyen. There we demanded that the wounded be

placed in hospital and that the criminals be punished.
" At night we returned to bury our dead. In our

village 87 people were killed: 55 children, 9 old people,

and the rest women.

" There were similar burials in the neighbouring

villages of the Song My community. In the village of

Khe Thuan 380 people were killed that day, including

170 children and 67 old people. Thirty-five people were

killed in the village of Xuan Huong . .

.

" Please, tell me why they were all killed?
"



3Toro cncnoBajio Meitee ceiicaunoiiHoe: « B paficmc

npeanojiaraeMoro pacnojiowemia npoTHBHHK o6Hapy-
>Keii lie 6bui. . . »

Hauie laoHHoe 3HaKOMCTBO c npe3uaeiiTOM cocto-

ajiocb 3aaoaro ao 3Toro. B na^ia/ie 1963 roaa no
Tcnerpacby a 3anpocun inncpBbio y Hrycn Xbiy Txo m

BCKope iiojiynui oibct. 3to 6bi.no ncpBoc iiHTep-

Bbio, aaHHoe npcaceaaTejiein npe3HanyMa UK H<1>0
miocTpaHHOMy KoppecnoiwHTy.

H bot B rjry6iiiic napTinaucKoro xpaa npcacTOHT
BCTpe'ia. B ciaBKe o6bi>iHaa o6cTUHOBica. CoBceM
pjtflOM aMcpMKaiiCKiic caMOJicTbi « o6pa6uTbiBaK)T »

aopoiy. HecKOJibKO pa3 nan. HauiHMii rojioBaMii

riORBJUUiifcb iicrpe6iiTe^n-6oM6apflnpoBiiiiiKii CUJA,
ii, hc 3aMCTHB mt'iero noao3pnTejibiioro, yxoamm b

CTOpOHy.

npe3iiaenT HryeH Xbiy Txo npimaa Mena b tomho
Ha3HaneHHoe BpcMa. no HenncaHOMy o6biiaio y
BbenuiMueB, pa3roBop Ha-iima/ica co B3anMiibix

paccnpocoB o jaopOBbc. B fluey urjinx, KiiwauiMX

MOIIIKUpofi, nnOBlllblMIl HaCCKOMblMII II 3MCSIMI1, 3TO

acnaeTca He TOJibKO paaii o6bi'iHOH bokjiiiboctk.

Hryen Xbiy Txo nepenec Majiapmo, ho cefinac

'lyscTByeT ce6a xopouio. PajroBop iie3aMCTiio nepe-

xofliu iia o6mne neMU.

Ida eBponeficKiix CTpan HryeH Xbiy Txo xopouio
3iiacT <fepaiiuino. B neii oh npoBeji lonocTb, ctyaen-

'lecune roAbi . . . riocne B03Bpauieniia b CaiiroH Hryen
Xbiy Txo 3ansuicfl aaBOKaTCKOii npaKTHKofi. He pa3

eMy iipnxofliuiocb BbicrynaTb b 3amnTy npoipec-
ciiBiibix /lenTejTci't, KOTopwM rpo3iuia pacnpana. A Aim
3Toro Tpe6oBajiocb MywecTBO. Eypuwc co6bmia,
pa3BepiiyBLLiiecji bo BberuaMe, 3acrauiijiii ii3BecTHoro

cafiroircKoro aaBOKarn ray6oico 3aayMaTbca Han
cyab6ofi cbocto napoaa, cboiim mcctom b >Kiniui. B
1946 may oh ywc 6biJi yBcpen, mto 6yaeT 6opoTbca.

B 1949 ro/iy, Koraa b CaiiroHe CTajio h3bcctho o

tom, hto CUJA peiim.ni npinisiTb ynacrne b « rpsniioH

BofiHe », oh BMecTe c apyniMii Bbiuicii Ha aeMon-
CTpauino npoTecTa. B ua-iajie 1950 roaa b caiironcKiiii

nopr npn6bijni ncpBbic aiviepnKa>icKiie BoeHiibie

Kopa6jni. Ha y.nimbi ropoaa Bbiujaii aecaTKH TbicaM

BbCTiiaMucB. Bo rjia Be aeMoncTpaiiTOB uie/i caiiroH-

CKiiii lopiicT, Biianbifi noJiHTii'iecxiiM aeHTejib HryeH
Xwy Txo. CyaaM npiiw/tocb Bee *e noKiniyTb nopT .

Ho caM HryeH Xbiy Txo o-iyiiiaca b cafiroHCKoii

oxpaHKe. CcbiJiKy nprnujiocb or6biBaTb Ha ceBepe
cTpaiibi. Jliiuib b 1952 roay ero BbinycTHJin Ha
cBo6oay.

Jleno 1954 roaa. >KcHeBci<iie corjraiueHna npHiiec.nn

naaeway Ha Miip, o6teanHeHne CTpanbi, ne3aBii-

ciiMOCTb. 1 aBrycTa b CaiiroHe cocToajracb Maccosaa
acMOHCTpau.ua b noanepwicy 5KeiieBCKHX cor/ia-

uieHiiii. OaraiM H3 ee opraninaTopoB 6bia HryeH
Xbiy Txo. Ho Miipnyio MaHHibecTaumo noaimna
BCTpeTHJia CBHHUOM.

Mto 6wao aajibiue? TiopbMa, ccbuiKa b r/iyxoM

ropnoM pafione aaJieKoii npoBiiHumt <t>yen. Jlwaib b

0KTa6pe 1961 roaa c noMowbio MecTHofi noanojibHoii

opiaiimamiii Hryen Xbiy Txo n ero TOBapw lubm
yaajiocb BbipBaTbca Ha cBo6oay. Ceiinac ohh hkthb-

I Visit President Nguyen Huu Tho

The camp was like a forest fortress surrounded by
a whole system of fortifications. The formalities took
only a few minutes, and we were soon inside the N.L.F.
headquarters, the guests of Nguyen Huu Tho, the
Presidium Chairman of the Front's Central Committee.
I recalled the sensational headlines that 1 had often

seen in newspapers: " US and Government Forces
Surround Vietcong Leader Nguyen Huu Tho. " But
each time this was followed by the less sensational

report that the " Vietcong leader " had not been found
in the area where his headquarters had been expected
to be . .

.

Long before this I had once interviewed the President

without meeting him. Early in 1 963 1 had asked Nguyen
Huu Tho for a telegraph interview and soon received

his answer. This was the first interview he had granted
to a foreign correspondent.

Now we were about to meet deep in guerrilla-

controlled territory. I found the situation at head-
quarters calm and unperturbed. Close at hand US
aircraft were pounding away at a highway. Several

times US fighter-bombers flew over our heads, but
noticed nothing suspicious and flew on.

President Nguyen Huu Tho received me at the exact
time fixed. In accordance with Vietnamese tradition,

the conversation began with our inquiring about each
other's health, in the jungle—teeming with mosquitoes,
poisonous insects and snakes—this is not a mere
courtesy. Nguyen Huu Tho had been down with
malaria, but had recovered. Gradually our conver-
sation turned to general topics.

Or the European countries, Nguyen Huu Tho knew
France well, where his student years had passed. On his

return to Saigon, he began to practise law. He had
often acted as defence counsel for progressives threaten-

ed with reprisals, and this had required courage. The
stormy developments in Vietnam had led this pro-
minent Saigon lawyer to give deep thought to the
future of his people and his own place in life. In 1946
he had made up his mind that he would fight.

When, in 1949. it became known in Saigon that the
United States had decided to take part in the " dirty

war ", he was among those who openly protested
against the scheduled US intervention. Early in 1950
the first US naval vessels arrived in the port of Saigon.
Tens of thousands of Vietnamese demonstrators filled

the streets. At the head of the demonstrators was the

Saigon lasvyer Nguyen Huu Tho, then a prominent
political leader. The naval vessels were forced to leave

the port. But Nguyen Huu Tho found himself in the

hands of the Saigon secret police and was exiled to the

north of the country. It was only in 1952 that he was
released.

In the summer of 1954 the Geneva Agreements gave
rise to hopes for peace, the unification of the country,

and independence. On August there was a big demon-
stration in Saigon in support of the Geneva Agree-
ments, and Nguyen Huu Tho was one of its organizers.

But the police opened fire on this peaceful demon-
stration.
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Hbie y
iiacniiiKii ConpoTiiBjicHiiH. C Beciibi 1962 rojia

Hryen Xuy Txo — npe3iijicur HOO . . .

He6o 3aTHHyjin Ty>in. Ha'nui naicpanbiBaTb aoacflb.

npiiiujiocb yi'iTii noa 3auui ry npe3u/teHTCKoii xidkiihw.

Oua iicBCJTHKa. Bceio .ubc KOMHUTbi. Ha neperoponKe
M©Kay KOMHaTflMM KpynnoMacuiTa6naH Kapxa BbeT-

HRMB ii njian CanroHa. Ha oaiiOM koh ue CTOJTa

n/ieieiian Kop3iina c HaiiitHKOM, na /ipyroM — Tpau-
3IICIOpilblil lipiteMUHK.

ToBopin HrycH Xbiy Txo 6bicrpo. ripaBan pyna
Bee BpeMM u /ibidkchiiii . Ejte ycncBaio lamicbiBarb:

— 3a >ito Mbi SopcMca, Hero flo6iiBae,Mca? HamiiMii
6oeBbiMJi Jio-jyiiraMii 6mjui 11 ocraioTcs: Hauiio-

Hajibiiaa ue3aBiiciiMOCTb, aeMoicpaTUH, Miip m ueii-

TpajniTCT. B mix iteT iiit'icro CBepxT>ecTecTBeiiHoro,

310 3aK0HHwe npaBa Jiio6oro cyBepemtoro uapoaa.
Bojicc Toro, Bee oim uaujjiii csoe MeTKoe orpasKcuue
b >KcneBCKJix corjiaiiicHiinx 1954 ro,aa. Mro oma'iaeT,
B 'lacTHOciu, no3ynr HefiTpajiiiTeTa? 3ro b nepByio
0'iepeab iieBxo>K4CHiic b Boemibie 6jiokii, jihkbm/uiuiih

iiiiocTpamibix BocHHhix 6a3, uopMajibHwe oTTiouieimfl

co aceMn crpaHaMH u npew«c Bcero c cocejiHMH,

iipifioiiife iioMomii ot Jiio6ori CTpaHbi, ecjiii ora
uoMouib hc o6ycJioBJieua TpeGoBawiHMii, orpawi iin-

IU1IOUIIIMII HaUi CyBCpCKIITCT. DiaBIIblM llpCIIHrCTBHCM

na nyTii hoctiiwchiisi nauiCH He3aBiiciiMocrn aBJineTCst

BMcmuTeAbciBo CLLI A. Mbi 6y/iCM Becni 6opb6y no
OKOH'iaTeJIbllOrO AOCTlDKCIIIfK HC^aBIICIIMOCTll II CBO-
6om.u CKo;ibKo 6bi na oro hh norpe6oBajiocb chji it

.neT,

BpCMJI BCipCHII II0/1X0/1I1T K KOIIliy. l\OKJXU IIBMBA
yiiixan.. Hryen Xbiy Txo, yjibiounci., noiiaer MHe
pyKy ii roBopiiT: « Ho BCTpciu b CanYoue! » Mepei
necKOjibKo /nteii b uauj orpnn. np»6bi;i nocbiJibiibifi

ot npc3iiflciiTa. On ncpeaaji miic MarHiiTO(|)oiiiiyio

3anncbii tckct HiiiepBbroc Hryen Xbiy Txo. nocTaBiiu
MarHiiTO(|)oniiyio jiciny, BMecTe c 6oiinaMi! b naptii-

3ancKoH 3cmjishkc criyiiiaeM rojioc npe3iuieiiTa.

HanBiiracicH HOMb. Die-To pmoM naMajica ap-ro6-

crpeji . . .

What followed? Prison and exile to a remote
mountainous area in Phu Yen Province. Only in

October 1961, with the help or the local underground,
Nguyen Huu Tho and his comrades regained their

freedom and resumed their activities in the Resistance,

[n the spring of 1962 Nguyen Huu Tho became the
President or the N.L.F.

While we were talking, the sky became overcast and
it began to rain, We had to go into the presidential hut.

It was a small hut consisting of two rooms. On the wall

between the rooms was a large-scale map of Vietnam
and a plan of Saigon. At one end of the table was a

wicker basket with a tea-kettle in it, and at the other
end, a transistor radio.

Nguyen Huu Tho spoke rapidly, gesturing with his

right hand. I barely managed to write down his words:
" What are we fighting for, what do we want to

achieve? The slogans of our struggle have always been:
national independence, democracy, peace, and neu-
trality. There is nothing extraordinary about them

—

these are the legitimate rights or any sovereign nation.

What is more, they were clearly reflected in the 1954
Geneva Agreements. Take the slogan or neutrality.

What does it mean? First and foremost, non-adherence
to military blocs, the abolition or foreign military

bases, normal relations with all countries and, especial-

ly, with neighbouring countries, and the acceptance
or aid from any country, provided that aid has no
strings attached restricting our sovereignty. The main
obstacle to our attaining independence is United States

interference. We shall fight on until we achieve complete
independence and freedom, no matter how much effort

and how many years this may take.
"

The rain had begun to subside, and it was time for

me to leave. With a smile. Nguyen Huu Tho extended
his hand and said " Good-bye, until wc meet in

Saigon! " A few days later a messenger from the

President arrived in our unit. Hc handed me a tape
recording and transcript of the interview with Nguyen
Huu Tho. 1 put the tape on, and together with the men
of that guerrilla detachment I listened in a small hut
to the voice of the President. It was growing dark, and
shelling had begun somewhere nearby . . .

npedcedamejib npeiudity.\ta UK Hat/uo,

6o3K()eHim fOMciioeo BbcmnaMa Hsyeit Xbiy

,
Chairman of the Central

ation From of South
'



Hiyen Txu Jliwb — CAO$nan do-tb sbemHOMCKOeo iiapoda

Nguyen Thi tfitth, the brave daughter of the Vietnamese people.





3aMecTMTejn. uepxoBiioro maBHOKOiviaHayioinero The Deputy Supreme Commander

B cnpsm, c KOTopbiM it coBepiuaji Mapm no ocbo-

6o»ACHHbiM pafioHaM, npn6biji CBamon if nepcaaji

naKCT. MHe pa3penieHO ,n.o6paTbCH ao rjiaBHon

CT3BK11 BOOpy>KeHHblX CHJT H<t>0, B3»Tb HHTepBblO y
ofliioro in Boemrbix jnuepoB Opoirra.

BncpBbie m ujecTofi rofl BoiiHbi b KDjkiiom BbeT-

I was on a march with an N.L.F. unit in the liberated

areas when a message came saying that I had been

granted permission to go to the Headquarters of the

N.L.F. armed forces and interview one of the military

leaders of the Front.

This was the first time since the war began in South

_At- no _

I

Ha.MC HHOcTpaunoMy KoppccnoHnemy 6biJio ,aauo

raicoc pa3pciiieiiue. TcpnjicH b noraiiKax: kto mchh
upitMCT? flo cnx nop tic 6bijTii H3BecTiibi xiawe iimciw

aocuHbix pyKOBOAincjieu H<K), corni hc cutTaTb
AOMbicjioBiiCKOTopbixaMepitKaiiCKiix ra3eT. Pa3peuiaT
mi 3aiincai b Geceay na Matnnro(|)oii, caejiaTb <|)oro,

OTCHHTb IfllHOKaapbl? CBH3H0fl Ha CJIOBaX IIOJICIIIUI,

'ito ii Ha 3to UK HOO aait corjiaciie. rioane uec-

KOjrbk-ux yTOMirrcnbiibix ncpexoflOB Mbi flo6pajnicb jxo

iiapTinaHCKofi 30iibi, rac pa3Mec™.nacb CTaBKa Bep-
xosHoro i JiaBHOKOMaHflyioiuero.

B^OJlb y3K0M TpORIIKKH TJIHyTCH pa3H0HBeTHbie
rejic(|)OHHbie npoBoaa, yKpcn/ieHHwe Ha CTBOJiax

jcpcBbCB. Hac to ir aejio ocTaHaBmtBaioT MacoBbie:

o6MCHiiBaeMCJt napojistMii. ii.neT npoBepKa uoKy-
MeHTOB. H bot, HanoHcu, He6ojibmoH nocejiOK 113

6aM6yK0Bbix xidkiik, pa3MecTHBinirxcfl noa rycrbiM

nauecoM Bcpxmix apycoB TpomiiccKiix BemiicaHOB-
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Vietnam more than five years ago that a foreign

correspondent had received such permission. I could

not help wondering whom I was going to interview . . .

The names of the N.L.F. military leaders were not

known, though there had been speculations in some
of the US papers on that score. Would I be permitted

to make a tape recording of the interview, to use my
camera or movie camera? The messenger told me that

the N.L.F. Central Committee had agreed to this too.

After a difficult trek, which had to be broken up into

several laps, we reached the guerrilla zone where the

Supreme Commander had his Headquarters.

We walked along a narrow footpath parallel to

telephone wires of different colours attached to the

trunks of trees. Every now and again we would be

stopped by sentries. Passwords would be exchanged

and our documents checked. Finally, we reached a small



flepesbCB. HaBCTpeiy BMXOAKT cpeamix jict KpaciiBun

acemmma b 'iepnofi KpecTbHKCKoii oaewac, b caHjia-

jihhx «3enax», cactiaHHbix H3 aBTonok-pwuieK —
caMoii yao6nofi oGyBH napTH3aircKoro Kpaa. Ha wee
KjieTMaTbiii ruiaTOK . . .

— Hryen Txii flimb, — npcacTaBJiaeT ee niTa6iiort

o(|)iiuep— 3aMecTHTejib BcpxoBHoro niaBiioKOMaii-

jjyioiucro Boopyaceinibix ciiji HOO.

upper tier ofgianl tropical trees. Here we were met by
an attractive middle-aged woman wearing black

peasant clothes and " zep " sandals made from tires,

the most practical footwear in these parts. She wore
a kerchief with a check pattern around her neck.

A staff officer introduced her with the words:
" Nguyen Thi Dinh. Deputy Supreme Commander
of the N.L.F. Armed Forces.

'*

lilTaG-KnapTiipa b 6yKBajibiioM civibicjie H iu ra6, n
KBapnipa. B uentpe xiokiihm — ctoji. Ha ueM nitCTO-

jict, Tpamnciopiibiii npiicMmiK. Ha cTenax Kapibi.

C6oKy Mcw;ty /lByx ctoji6ob— napTit3ancKair nocrcjrb:

raMaK H3 napaiinoTHoro uicriKa. B niyGuuc —
6aM5ykOBbifi Ton<ian. Bor, noMcajiyii, H bcc, ccjih ne

cniTaTb npiicTpoiiBUierocay Bxoja nccTporo nonyraa.

Ero pc3Kiie KpiiKir to ii jicjio upcpuBaioT 6ece/iy.

>ICiniib Hryen Txii Xlirrib— XKB&Sl uciopim oopbGbi,
oGbiHiian cy,qi>6a ueiepana ocuoGoauic/ibitoi o jibiijkc-

iuih a fO-A-iiOM BbeTiiaMe. Po;iujiacb b Gc/inoii

KpCCTbHHCKOli CCMbC B npOBIHIUIIH BeH Me B AC/lbTe

McKoiira u 1920 roay .yMacTwnia ABiycTOBCKon
pcBOJiiouini, ncpnoro ConpoTiiBjieniiti. My*, oztini

H3 pyKOBOAiiTejieii noiuiojibn, nonio b TiopbMe.
HecKOJibKo jieT na3aa ona nepejKiuia cine oauy
ifliKCJiyio yTpaTy — ne cTajio caimcTBeuHoro cbma.

i ii cCKpcTapeM no/mojib-

In the centre of the hut that served as her head-
quarters and home was a table, with a pistol and a

transistor radio on it. Maps covered the walls. In one
part of the room, suspended between two posts, was
a hammock of parachute silk, the typical guerrilla bed.

At the other end was a bamboo trestle-bed. That was
all in the room, except for a bright-coloured parrot at

the entrance. Its shrill cries frequently interrupted our
conversation.

Nguyen Thi Dinh's life reflects the history of the

liberation movement in South Vietnam. It is typical

of the life of the veterans of that movement. She was
born into a poor peasant family in Ben Trc Province

in the Mekong delta in 1920. Nguyen Thi Dinh took

part in the August Revolution and in the first Resis-

tance. Her husband, one of the leaders of the under-

ground, died in prison. Several years ago she suffered

^us loss, the loss of her only son. Before
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uoro o6komu Ben He, npoiima icpe3 nopbMbi, ccbuiKy.

cypoBbie 6yA"ii 6opb6bi b yanooinix auKTHTopcKoro

pexciiMa Hro JJiiiib JXbeMa. A piotom 17 sniBapa I960

roaa BoccTaunc b Ben Me, bo rjraBC KOTOporo ceK-

pcTapb noanojibHoro o6KOMa Hrycn Txu flniib.

06 itom ii imeT y Hac 6cceaa. K ceroflHniimeMy

Aura iiac B03Bpaiuaei cpo>man /icnenia. Hryew Txu
.' I him npocirr K3BHK6UK8 H yxo/uu ua KopoiKoe

coBcuiaiiiie. rioTOM MbicuoBa npoflo/DKacM paiiOBop.

B 1960 roay aoopywciuibie ciutbi H*0, no cyuie-

CTBy , npcueTaBjijMii co6on pa3po3iienHbie napnna-
IICKIIC OTpHiJbl.

K ua-iajiy 1968 rojta BepxoBHoe KOManaoBaiiiie

H<l>0 pacnoJiara.no no-rni MiiJUiHOHHofi apMiiefi

6ouuob, KOMaiiaiipoB nojucoB n zmuinufi peryjisipnori

ApMKH ocBoGoA-ueiiiiJi, Tcppii lopiuuibiibix nacTefi,

Hapoiiiioro ono.TieiniH. napTinau n jiuuepcHOHHbix

rpyiui noano/ibiiniKOB. Ha Boopywciiiin ApMini

ocBo6o5Knenna cdb lie TO/ibKO CTpejiKOBOc opywne,

ho ii paKeTiio-HacTynaiejibiioe. 3cnmnoc, apnui-

jiepim. BncpBbie b 1968 rojiy npn aTaKax aMcpiiKau-

ckiix yKperuiciiubix paiioHou Gbuiu npiiMeHeHbi tuhku.

Bbipoc.no ii MacrepcTBO Boeiia-iaJibiniKOB Hapo/uibix

BOopy>Keiiiibix ciui. 3to noiana-im Kpymibic kom-

GniiiipoBaiiHbie onepauiui b OKKyniipoi>aiiin.ix cejib-

ckiix paiioitax n ropojiax, npcanpiiHHibie H<t>0 b

1968 roziy.

Hama Secefla yunuiacb iiecKOJibKO nacoB. A 3aTeM

mw ciiOBa Bbiiii.'iii hu iiapnnaHCKyio rpony. Biiepcan,

Kaic ii Bccraa, in/in /io30piibie c anTOMUTUMii uanepe-

Bec, nepBbifi npima.ii. Yccjiiicb icpywKOM. Ammht
unrapnit. /lociaio Ha pKrtOaKa napTinancicyio jiaMiiy

— ncaapoic jicrciiiiapiioro Bociia-iiuibuiiKa. Kto-to

iiipKaer 3a5KnrajiKoii. a JiaMna nciibixiioacT apxiiMii

H3blKaMII IIJiaMCHll.

becoming the secretary and leader ol" the Ben Tre

underground regional committee, Nguyen Thi Dinh

went through the ordeal of prisons and exile, the grim

life of a lighter against the Ngo Din Diem dictator-

ship. As the secretary of the underground regional

committee, she headed the Ben Tre uprising that began

on January 17, 1960.

She recalled all this in our conversation, and it was

only the arrival of an urgent message that brought us

back to the present day. Nguyen Thi Dinh excused

herself and left for a short conference. When she

returned, we resumed our conversation.

In I960 the N.L.F. armed forces were actually

separate guerrilla detachments.

By early 1968 the N.L.F. Supreme Command had

under it an army of nearly a million men. It now
comprises divisions and regiments of the regular

Liberation Army, territorial units, the home guard,

guerrillas, and underground sabotage groups. The
Liberation Army, in addition to small arms, has

offensive missiles, artillery, and anti-aircraft weapons.

In 1968 tanks were used for the first time in attacking

US fortified areas. The commanders ol* the people's

forces have also become more experienced, as shown

by the large-scale combined operations carried out by

the N.L.F. in the occupied rural areas and cities in 1968.

Our conversation lasted for several hours. Then a

group of us hit the guerrilla trail again. As usual,

a patrol went in front with submachine-guns at the

ready. During the first halt we sat down in a circle for

a smoke. From my knapsack I look out a guerrilla

lamp, a gift from the commander 1 had just met.

Someone pulled out his lighter, and in a moment the

lamp was burning cheerfully . . .

OifimicpcKoe ymiMiue « 0Mcyu,\i.ux. Yiamci Mi>joi)hie komoh-

Oiipti ApMitu ocaoooMcdeim.H

An officers' school in the jungle. Young commanders of thi

Liberation Army study here.









ToBopiiT pajiuoci aimim « Ocoo6o5K;ieiiiie »

Flo ueno-iKe ncpcuaua HOBOcrb: BCipeTiuiii cbju-

Horo H3 cocejiHcii muciii. napnnaueiaiM 6a3a coBceM

pjijioM. Ewe nac ncpcxoAa, u mw b ne6o/ibUJOM

nocejiKc. yKpbiBiueMca noa iycToR KpoHoii Miioro-

npycitbix /i>KynrJiei'i. HaBCTpciy uecejio cbctht 03cpKH

oniefi. 3to it ccib Kone'iHbiii uyiiKi MapmpyTa —
HeyjioBiiMan paaiiocTaiiuns « OcBo6o>x.aeiiiie ».

HaM, rocTHM, npe,oocTaB.nncicji /lyuuee mccto —
KaGiiue r AitpeKTopa. 3to jierKaa 6aM6yKOBaa xnwmia,

6e3 cicu, noji hiukhm naBecoM. JJupcK iop paanocran-

unif Txanb KitHb npcaJiaraeT Ha Bbi6op roti'iaH \in»

we raMaK m 6aM6yKOBOH apanxH, KaTHHyTbiti

MCMv'Jiy flByx ctoji6ob.

C yrpa « 3KCKypcifa » no nocejiicy, b KoropoM
paiMccTHJracb napTinaiiCKan noflnojibHan paano-

CTaHiuiH. fliiKropcKan ywe 3ai»rra HTeuaMii. CKB03b

creKJio, BflCJiaiULoe b 6aM6yKOByio xtoxmiy, BimHbi hx

cocpeaoTO'icHHbie Jiiiua. BoKpyr HcyMOJiiHbifi uiyM

miKaa. nmu— tot caMbiii, mto BpeMCHaMii BpbiBaeTca

b 3<|>up, npitntyuiaa rojioca AHKTopoB H Myjbiicy . . .

Emc nevmoro, 11 Mbi b CBjnan cbhtwx— He6oJibuJOH

3CMJistHKC, 0TKy.ua b 3(|)np imyi nepeaa-iH, 3apanee

3anncaiiHbie na ManuiTO(|)OHHbic jiciith.

— rioA 3eMJiert ayiUHo, BJia*mo. Ho pa6oTaTb

MOWHO — roBopiu mhe onepaTop Ea, Bbirnpasi

KanejibKii noia, BbicTyniiBiuiie na jioy.

— Tbi 3naeinb, — cnpaimiBaeT TxaHb Kmib,

—

CKOJTbKO nejioBeK pa6oraei Ha pafljrocTaHUKio Eii-

Eii-Cii'' CBbiiue ccMiiaaua rH twoim, y Hac jkc Bcero b

IblCH'iy pa3 MCHbLUC. HMOUIO n03TOMy Ka^flblll H3

Hamiix coTpyflHHKOB — yHHBcpcaji b CBoeM pone. Bot
B3HTb Mens: h h /uipeKTop, h nHKTop, ii pe,naKTop, a

ecjiii noTpc6yeTcn, 11 KoppecnoHjieHT, h ltciiojiiuiTejib

b My3biKajibno-npaMaTH'iecKiix nporpaMMax.
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« This is Broadcasting Station » Liberation '
"

The news was passed down the line: a messenger

from a neighbouring unit had told us that the guerrilla

hase was now close at hand. After another hour's

trudge, we reached a small settlement hidden beneath

the many-tiered crowns of the jungle. Pools of light

gave us a cheerful welcome. This was the point of our

destination: the elusive broadcasting station " Liber-

ation ".

The best accommodation available, the director's

office, was turned over to us, the guests. This was a light

bamboo hut without walls. The director, Thanh Kinh,

offered me the choice of a trestle-bed or a hammock of

bamboo strips strung between two posts.

In the morning we went on a " tour " of the settle-

ment, where the underground broadcasting station had

been set up. The announcers were already in their

" studio ". Through the glass that had been fitted into

this bamboo hut we could see them concentrating over

their scripts. All around the cicadas kept up their shrill

chirping; sometimes one can hear them in the broad-

casts, drowning out the voices of the announcers and

the music . . . And then we were taken to the small

bunker from which the tape recorded programs are

broadcast.

" Here underground it's rather humid, " operator

Ba said to me, as he wiped the sweat from his brow,
" but we manage.

"

Do you know, " Thanh Kinh asked me, " how
many people work for the BBC? Over seventeen

thousand! We have one-thousandth that number.

That's why every one of us is a Jack-of-all-tradcs. Take

me, I am the director, an announcer, and an editor.

If necessary, I also work as a correspondent or take

part in musical and dramatic programs.
"



c TOJiKy pa/wojioKaTopbt

PaflitocraHmiH « OcDo6o)KjcHiie » aeuciByer Ha
ieppiiTopini lOwuoro Bbernaivia. M He 6biJio noane
I (|)CBpajiH 1962 roaa ewe mr oflKoro mm, HTo6bi b

3(|»ipc He 3Byiarai cjioBa: « ToBopin pajmocTaniiiui

« OcBo6o)KfleiDfe », a 33TeM aKKopau 6ocBoro rHMiia
HcDOKDB.

KaK y^aeTCH c6nrb
Bpara, noKa ceKpe-r,

3a fljnfHHbiM flepeBjnaibiM ctojiom, noiuiBaa 3ejte-

iibiii safi, BeTepanw paanocTaimiiii paccKasbiBaior,

KaK Bee Ha'iajiocb.

Kor^a UK H<t>OK>B b 1961 rojiy npnuHji peiueHne

o co3flaHnu paflHOCTaHuini, nepBoe, 3a mto B3HJincb,

Gmjui noncKii K jiocraBKa o6opy/ioBaHiia.

K hiojiio oho 6bijio ywe cmohtiipobuho. Ha-iaJiiicb

nepBbic npo6Hi»ie nepe,aa iiii. 3io 6bijin ami nejierKiix

iicnbiTaHiifi. M3 Miiorux paftonoB ot napnoaH b
orBeT ita 3anpocbi npuxoAii^ii cooouieiuin: iicpc/ia'in

He cjibiiiiHbi. M cnoBa ahii ii ho>ih BOJiueiiuii. pa3-

AyMiffi, npo6. HaKOHCH npiiwjm ,uo.nro>K,aaimbie

Tejiei paMMbi cpa3y 113 fioJibiuimciBa paiioiioB: « I"To3-

MpaBJisicM! C^biiiiiiMOci b xopounui! liooefla! »

Ceii'iac e/Ke^iieBiio h oquipe iByurr 60/iee .aecirrii

nepe/wi, 11 lie lo^bKO Ha BbemaMCKOM, no ii 11a

JHblKaX OCIIOBHblX liaHIIOliajIbllblX MeHbllllUICTB IOjk-

Thc " Liberation " broadcasting station operates

on the territory of South Vietnam. And there has not

been a single day since February 1, 1962, that it has
not gone on the air with the words " This is broad-

casting station ' Liberation ' " followed by the opening

How the station succeeds in confusing the enemy
direction-finders is for the present a secret.

Over green tea served at a long wooden table, the

veterans of the station recalled how it had all begun.

When the N.L.F. Central Committee in 1961 decided
to set up the station, the first task had been to find and
assemble the necessary equipment.

By July the equipment had been mounted and the

first trial broadcasts began. There were many setbacks.

In reply to enquiries, guerrilla units in many areas
replied that they could not hear the broadcasts. More
anxious days and nights followed, with more hard
thinking and tests. At last, from most of the areas at

once, came the long-awaited telegrams: "Congratu-
lations on good reception! Victory!

"

Now there are more than ten broadcasts daily, and
not only in Vietnamese, but also in the languages of
the principal minority groups in South Vietnam.

Pynoaooimie.ni itey,iomi.\to;o paduoiieiimpa npttmiMaioin coeemcKoeo Mcypiiwmcma llaaua UJedpoaa

The author with the directors ofthe evasive radio broadcastinn centre.







Ha omeoceaimoii WMA6 iiaaancuaaemcH Mupnan OKWHb

Back to peaceful work on land recapturedfrom the enemy.

npeflCTUBHB 0/lHOrO 113 flUKTOpOB, Txam, KHHb
ciea3an:

— Xopouiiiil napeiib, KCTaui, 3TO cbiH HrycH Xwy
Txo, npc3HflCHTa Opoma. Bot T8K 06a H boioiot:

oaHH — 6oi'moM, a apyrofi npe3imenroM !

y3CHbKofi ueno-iKon noiamaeM JiereH/iapHyio pa/mo-

cTaHumo, M CHOBa, kbk it Miioro .mien Ha3aa, H3

Tpan3iiCTopa flOHOcHTCH 3HaKOMbifi rojioc: « ToBopiiT

paAHOCTamuisi « OcBo6o3KflCHiic » . . . Cerojua naTpiio-

Tii'iecKHe cti/tbi b H-ckom paiioHe k ccBcpy ot CaiiroHa

HarojiOBy pa36irjin 6aTajibOH KapaTejieR ». Tojioc

yBepcHHO npo6iiBaeTCfl CKB03b HeyMOJi'iHbw myM
miKafl 11 rieiure nniu.

ToBopHT paauocraimiia « OcBoGoKflemie » . . .
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When introducing one of the announcers, Thanh
Kinh said:

" He's a good lad. By the way, he's the son of

Nguyen Huu Tho, the N.L.F. President. Both of them,

you see, are righting: one as a soldier, the other as

President!
"

We left the station in single file, and, as many days

before, from our transistors came a familiar voice,

saying: " This is broadcasting station ' Liberation '.

In a certain area north of Saigon the patriotic forces

today routed a battalion of the punitive troops.
"

The voice came through loud and clear against a

background of incessant chirping of cicadas and

singing of birds.



^epeBiiH, 3eiMJia, CBoGoaa

IlKCbMa b uaiueM OTpaac nojryiaioT peaico. Aa h
re nonaaaioT CKWta no cnacT/uiBOMy coBnaaerauo
Tpy^Hbix flopor napTH3aHCKofi jkh3hk. CeroaHa
BenepoM CBSI3HOH, npn6btBUJHH « orryAa », npiiBe3

MajieHbKufi KOHBepnnc h Bpymrji ero Xaro, PaaocTHc
CBeTHTca jihuo 6otiua npH nepBOM Binuae Ha koh-

sepT. Koraa on, noAOABiuiyBLuiicb 6jin*e k xepocH-
HOBoft JiaMne, na-mnacT HHTaTb nncbMO, rpojHO
caBHraioTCfl 6p0B».

« 3apaBCTByfi, Aoporofi 6paT. rbnueT Te6e cecr-

pemca Jlan, k 3Haio, Tbi 6mji b Hauiiix MecTax. Taic

bot, Koraa KapaTemi nana/rn Ha aepeBHio, a 6biJia

saxflaneita b mien, paiietta, 6ew:ajia . . . MeHS Hauin
pc6HTa CMorjiit ncpcnpasHTb b Boeimbifi rocnHTajib,

OTKyaa a a nmuy Te6e nncbMO. IteWWA 3a KpaTxocTb,
CTpauiHO ooia6ejia. PaHa OTKpbiraa, ockojiok noKa ice

mBJieieH. Ho tw He 6ecnoKoiica, hc 3a6biBaii npo
yie6y. Tbob Jlau . . .»

JlaH — KpaciiBoe hmr. rio-BbeTiiaMCKic — Opxnaea.

— nocjiyiuaH, Xaii, a mm He BCTpenajiHCb c stoh
aeByuiKofi? — o6paiuaiocb a k neMy.

— HeT, — OTBciacT oh,— Koraa mw 6mjih b 3tom
yc3Ae, JlaH yuuxa na CBa3b c CaiironoM.

— Bo BpeMa KapaTCjibHOH onepamm npoTHB H-
ckoh AcpeBHH,— paccKa3biBaeT Xaii,— Kaparcjiw ny-

cthjih cc BnepeflH ce6a. Toraa-ro OHa 11 6biJia paneHa.

— A Tbi noMHiiujb 3Ty flcpcBHio? — o6pamacTca
KO MHe OAMH It3 60HUOB.— riOMHHUJb napTH3aHOK 11

CTapyuiKy, b aomc KOTopofi mm ocTauoBiuwcb?
rioMiinaib KapaTenbHyio onepaumo? . . .

— Kohciho, nOMHIO.

Bpe3ajica b naMaTb nepBbiii flenb, npoBeaeHHbifi b

3Toii aepeBiie. rioica waujiii CBa3iioro, 6ohum npaMo
11a aopore cejiit orAOXHyrb. floHocaica SByxH Mapuia:

kto-to no TpaH3HCTopnoMy npweMHHKy cjryuiaeT

paauocTaHUHio « OcBo6o3KfleHiie », rijia-ieT pe6enoK,

M 3anax bjkdkhoh, pa3onpeBiueii ot aowacm 3CMJUi.

Ho 3Ta MiipHaa KapTHHa o6Man-WBa. B nccKOJibKiix

KiuoMerpax ot AepeBitii aMcpHKaHCKiiii Boeimbiii

nocT, c KOToporo neKOTopoc BpCMfl cnycTH Ha'iaaca

« o6biinibiH » hoihoh apTo6cTpejr. Koraa nia3a

npHBbiKJiu k tcmhotc, HyTb BflaJiii a pa3rj1aAe.fi

BbnanyBiuiuIca k ycwnaHHOMy 3Be3AaMii ne6y o6e-
jiitCK. « 3to naMHTHiiK npeno/iaBaTejiaM 11 yneHiiKaM
itauicfi AcpeBeiicKoii uikojiw,— o6bacHHJi MecTHbifi

napTinaH,— norn6uiHM npit OAHoii 113 6oMoejKeK.»

. . . AepeBHa ocBo6o5Kaena AeBRTb JieT iia3aa. Hct
6o.nbuie noMemiiKOB, ikt CTapocTbi, a bccmii ACfiaMii

ynpaBjiaeT Bbi6op>iMft Mecnibiii komhtct cppoHTa. Oh
3aHHMacTca 11 3eMejibHoii npo6jieMoi"i, h ujkojioh, 11

noJiiiTii'iecicoH yieSofi.

Bee 3eMjin nepeAaHbi KpecTbaiiaM. B ahii Moero
lipcOblBUHlia B KpeCTI.aHCKOM COKJ3C II KOMHTeTe
cUpoHTa ropsMO o6cy5Kaajincb Bonpocbi, po>KiieHHbie

HOBOll 06CTUH0BK0fl, Tfle B3BTb 3CMJIK) JUW 6aTpaUKHX
11 6eAHauKiix ceMefl, iipimiiMaiouiiix aKTiiBiioe yiacTiie

B peBOJHOUHll.

06 arpapHbix npeo6pa30BaHiiax HaniioHajibHoro

*poHTa ocBo6o5Kfleima Miie noapo6Ho paccKa3a/in b

f^aBHofi ciaBKe (Jiponra. IIotom a HMe^ bo3Mo»-

The Village, Land and Liberty

Letters reach our unit on rare occasions. Usually,
they do through a happy coincidence of the comings
and goings along the difficult footpaths that the
guerrillas trudge. This evening a messenger from
" there " brought a small envelope for Hai. The
soldier's face lit up as soon as he set eyes on the

envelope. But when, having moved closer to the kero-
sene lamp, he began reading the letter, his face assumed
a look as black as thunder.

" Hullo, dear brother. This is your younger sister

Lan writing. I know you have been to our parts. Well,

when the punitive troops attacked our village, I was
wounded and taken prisoner, and then I escaped . . .

Our lads managed to get me to a military hospital,

where I am now writing this letter. Excuse me for

being very brief, but I am terribly weak. Mine is a

splinter wound, and the splinter has not yet been
removed. But don't worry, and be sure to keep on with

your studies. Yours, Lan . . .

"

Lan is a pretty name, which in Vietnamese means
" orchid.

"

" Look, Hai, "
I asked him, " didn't we meet the

girl?"

" No, " he replied, " when we were in that district,

Lan was away—she had been sent on a mission to

Saigon.

"

" During a punitive operation against a certain

village, " Hai explained further. " the enemy troops
drove her in front of them. That was how she came
to be wounded.

"

" Remember the village? " one of the soldiers asked
me. " Remember the guerrilla girls and the old woman
at the house where we stayed? And the punitive

operation?
"

Of course, I remembered them. . . Especially the

first day in that village. After a strenuous march
lasting many hours, we had at last reached the village

where we were to spend the night. While we waited

for the messenger, the men sat down on the road to

rest. I could hear a marching song: someone was
listening to " Liberation " broadcasting station on a

transistor radio. Somewhere a baby was crying. And
there was the odour of the wet, rain-soaked soil. It was
a peaceful scene, but the peace was deceptive, for only
a few kilometres away from the village was a US
military post, which soon began its " routine " night

shelling. When my eyes grew accustomed to the

darkness, 1 discerned an obelisk tising towards the star-

studded sky. " This is a monument, " explained a local

guerrilla, " to the teachers and pupils of our village

school who were killed in one or the bombing raids.
"

The village had been liberated nine years ago. There
were no longer landlords, and there was no longer a

village headman—the administration was in the hands
of an elected local committee of the N.L.F. It dealt

with the land problem, the school, and political

education.

All the land had been handed over to the peasants.

When I was there, the peasant union and the N.L.F.
committee were heatedly discussing some of the
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HOCTbHa MecTux Ha6jiK>flaTb pciyjibTaTbi npoBO.a»Mbix

Meponpitsmin. lOjKHOBbCTKaMCKaH acpcBHH, ee co-

unajibHbiii cocTaB 3a nocnenmie ro/ibi npeTepnejin

i7iy6oKiie U3MeHeiiua. K JieTy 1968 ro/ia b pe3yjibTaTe

Koiu|)iicKaunn 3eMe;ib npeaaTejieft u Ko.na6opamioHii-

ciob Kpecibniie nojiy'itunt ot uapoflnofi BJiacni bo

BpcMcnuoe iiojib30Banue mm b co6cTBeunoci b CBbiiue

2 mjih. ra. BawHbiM uiaroM jniiuiacb oiMcua najioroB

cafiroHcicoro pexcHMa u orpaHn'iemie apcHflHoii n/iaTbi

20-25 npoueiiTaMii c ypowaa. Bcc 3to npiiBCjio k

pe3KiiM c/iBiiraM b coiiua/ibuofi CTpyKTypc acpcBHii:

nc iie3aeT KJiacc KpynHbix 3eMJieBjia/iejibneB.

PaHbLUc oaTpaKii ii 6efliiMKii cocraBJiajin no aey\

TpeTeil itpccTbaHciBa, a ccpcAHHKii — okojio Tpcrii.

Ceii'iac KapniHa it3MCHii.nacb. Ccroann b ocBo6owjieH-

iibix pafiouax cepemiHKit cocTaBJiaiOT jjBe Tpem
uaccjiciuin.

. . . Hae-TO B/iajieKe rpoxo'iy r B jpbiBbi. 06crpejni-

BaioT aopory. A 3a nacncx ckojio'ichhwm ctojiom y
KepocmioBon jraMnw b cejii.cKitx npiiropoaax Cafirona

cimnr Kpecibfliie, naprinanw ii ropa iio o6cy>KflaioT

acpcBCHCKiic acsxa, CTpoHi luiaiibi na Gyjiymee.

He6oAbtuoii KpecnibfiiiCKiiii pwioK a odnoit US oceooooKdcimhix

depeeeHb

A makeshift market in a liberated village.

problems arising out of the new situation, such as the

problem of how to provide with land the farm

labourers and poor peasants who had been active

in the Revolution.

I had been told all about the agrarian reforms of the

N.L.F. at its headquarters. In my travels I was able to

observe the results of these measures. The villages in

South Vietnam and their social composition have

undergone profound changes in recent years. By the

summer of 1968 the people's government had given

the peasants for their temporary use or as their

property more than two million hectares of land, which

had been conliscated from traitors and collaborators.

Other important measures were abolition of the taxes

imposed by the Saigon regime and restriction of rent

to 20-25 per cent of the harvest. All this has drastically

changed the social structure of the village, since the

class of big landowners is disappearing.

In the past the farm labourers and poor peasants

accounted for up to two-thirds of the peasantry, while

the middle stratum made up one-third. Now the picture

is different. In the liberated areas the middle stratum

makes up two-thirds of the population.

. . . From somewhere in the distance came the sounds

of shelling. The enemy was shelling a road. But here,

not far from Saigon, peasants and guerrilla lighters

were sitting at a table hastily hammered together and,

in the light of a kerosene lamp, were earnestly discuss-

ing village affairs and making plans for the future . .

.



Zlojiro iipiiiiiJiocb ao6)ipaTbc$i no Bcpniinibi niraHT-

cKoro xojiMa Ba ,fleH (MepHaa )KeHuuiHa) MO.no-

no\\y CTpaHHiiKy-6oroMOJibuy. « Tocnojiii, KpacoTa-

to Kaicaa! »— TOJibKo n npoii3iiec oh, orJiaAeBiuiicb

BOKpyr. Mepc3 luyMpyyjibiil KOJibiuiauutiicfl noa
BCTpOM KOBep pucoBbix nojicfi flo caMoro ropinoitTa

upo nuiyjiacb citHaa Jiema Moryicfi pcKii. CrpaHRitK

—

ero joajiu Xoaii — nojie? b cbokj apaHyro cyiviy,

HToGbi flociaib jieut.ru Ha npiiHomcHitc 6oraM, 11

3aivicp . . . noii lopoio pa3Aajica rpecK aBTOMaTHbix

o<iepe.acii.

«OllKlb BOIOIOT 3TH HedaCTHblC « BbCTKOHni ».

rocnoAM. AOJiro jiii erne 6yaeT jniTbca KpoBb Ha

Hauieii 3cmjic? » — noMyMaji on. Cjiojkhb no-6y,a-

AHiicKii pyKii, Hanaji upo ce6a tiOBiopaTb MOJWTBy:

« Cnacic iiac, By/i,oa, 01 liaiiacien 11 6aufln roB.

HIICUOLUJIH Ha 3CMJ1K) Mlip ...»

. . . Mbl CllfllfM lia OrpOMHOM, CBajieHHOM B3pblBHOH

bojihoh jiepcBc. Uepeao mhoio c Kapa6iniOM 3a

njicioM. b lepHOi'i KpccrbancKOii KypiKe — Xoaii,

6oeu itatuero oTpa^a. Mto jkc iaciaBiuio ero h

mii/uhiohm flpynix Bepyioiunx avvth b pyKii Kapa6nn

11 ujaraib no ipy/uibiM napTii3aHCKiiM TponaM?

B IOwhom BbeTHaMe pejinrno3Hbifi Bonpoc jiaBHO

ctbji noAiiTii'iecKHM. UJirpoKoe 6yA4nficKoe aHTii-

npaBHTe/ibCTBeiuioe ABiDKCiuie b 1963 roay afliuiocb

npojioro.M co6u rirfl, ripHBcauutx k cBepweHiito peHut-

Ma flHKTaTopa Hro jj,Hiib flbevia. <-Iro6bt noitaTb

cno>KiiocTb pcjnirnojHoro sonpoca, aocTaTO'iuo 03-

uaKOMHTbcsi c coBpcMCHHbiM nojioweimeM. Mho-
roBCKOBa» TpaflHiuiH yBawemia k 6yBji"HCK0My xpaMy
coxpaHmia 3Ty, b OTflcnbUbie nepiiOAbi e,nnncTBeHHyK>,

onno3Huiuo BcaKOMy nieiy. riooTOMy Mnonie BbeT-

HaMUbi — He 6yjiai(CTbi b aHKCTe nepea nyHKTOM
« Baiua pejniriioiiiaa n pn HaAJieiKHOCTb » mnuyT:
« 6yAAHCTbi ».

Ho naiiGojicc opraMinoBaiiHofl pejinrno3Hofi ciuiofi

B lO>KHOM BbClliaMC MBJIHIOTCH KaTOJIIIKH. MX OKOJIO

AByx MiuiJiiioHOB MeJioBeK. OAnak-o bjihbhmc KaTOJin-

kob Ha odajibHoe Hacejieiute neBejntKO.

Kor/ia a nonaji b aepeBeiicKHil xpaM 6orocTpon-
rcneii — KaoAancioB, to b nepBbio MiinyTbi Mite

noKa3aJiocb, uto naxowycb Ha KaKofi-TO BbicTaBKe.

Ha ajiTape no coccocTBy apyr c apyroM BocceaaJtit

Miicyc Xpucioc, Byuna, KoHcbyuwii, Jlao U,3bt it

uejibiii pun apyrHx 6oroB, npeacTaBJiHBumx caMbie

pa3JiirHHbie peJiiiniH Miipa. Ewe 6ojibiue a 6bui

yaiiB^eH, Koraa cBauiemiocjiyjKHTcnb b hhc/ic « CBa-

twx » 3toh mkcto BberiiaMCKOH no cBoeMy npo-

iicxowfleHino pejiHnni ynoiyiaHyji BmcTopa Tioro,

}KaHiiy a'ApK, neKo ropbix KMTaitCKMx H BbernaMCKHX
HCTopiiMecKiix acaTCJiefi. H Bce-TaKii a HaxoAHJica u

pejuiriiojHOM xpaine. Oflna in KpyntteiiujHX no
•many Bepyiouinx BbeTHaMCKaa pejiitnnj Kaoaafi

(« BcpxoBHbiii flBopeu ») 3apoB,itJiacb b flBaauaTbix

roaax Haiuero BeKa. B Te ro/ibi MHorne b CafiroHe

yBJieKajiHCb MOflHbiM Tor^a cniipHTH3MOM. Ha 6a3e

OflHOrO H3 Kpy)KKOB « CnnpHTOB » BbipOCJia HOBaa
pejiirnia. nocrencHiio o6pa30Bajica uejibifi annap«3T

CBaiueiiHocjiy^KHTejiefi 11 caMO BepoyqeHHe, npH3bi-

Monks at the Front

It took some time for the young pilgrim to climb to

the top of the big hill known as Ba Den (
" The Black

Woman "). " Oh, how beautiful, " was all he could
mumble to himself as he looked around him. As far as

his eyes could see there stretched an emerald carpet of
rice paddies intersected by the blue ribbon of a mighty
river. The pilgrim—his name was Hoan— began looking
in his pouch for some money as a token of his piety and
suddenly froze . . . From the foot of the hill came the

unmistakable sound of bursts of submachine-gun fire.

" The wretched Vietcong again, " he said to himself.
" Oh, how much longer will the blood flow on our
soil?" The pilgrim folded his arms in Buddhist
fashion and began saying his prayers: " Deliver us,

Buddha, from misfortunes and bandits, and bestow
the blessing of peace upon us ...

"

We sat on an enormous tree felled by a mighty
explosion. With me, a carbine slung over his shoulder,
sat Hoan in a black peasant jacket, one of the men of

our unit. What had prompted him, like millions of
other believers, to take up a carbine and set out on the
difficult guerrilla trail?

The religious issue in South Vietnam has long become
a political issue. The broad anti-government movement
of the Buddhists in 1963 was a prologue to the events

that led to the overthrow of the Ngo Din Diem dictator-

ship. To grasp the complexity of the religious issue,

one has but to consider the present situation in South
Vietnam. For centuries now the Buddhist faith has
often been the only form of opposition here to any
oppression. That is why many Vietnamese who are not
Buddhists, when tilling out forms, give their religion as

Buddhism.

The most organized religious force in South Vietnam
arc the Catholics, of whom there are about two million.

But they have little influence on the rest of the popu-
lation.

When I once visited a village temple of the Cao Dai
Taith, I had the impression that I had come to an
exhibition. Seated alongside of one another on the

altar were effigies of Jesus Christ. Buddha. Confucius,

Lao-tzu and a host of prophets representing the most
diverse religions of the world. My astonishment was
even greater when the priest, listing the " saints " of
this purely Vietnamese religion, mentioned Victor

Hugo, Joan of Arc, and certain Chinese and Vietnamese
historical figures. Still, this was a temple. The Cao Dai
(" Supreme Palace ") faith, which has one of the biggest

followings in Vietnam, arose in the 1920s. In those

years in Saigon many were attracted to spiritualism,

and from one of the spiritualist groups the new religion

emerged. Gradually there arose a whole Cao Dai
clerical order and religious faith, a faith which calls for

belief in another world, and in universal harmony
and peace. The Cao Dai order proclaimed itself a

world religion and included in its pantheon nearly all

the deities of the other ma jor religious faiths. At present

the number or the faithful, according to some sources,

reaches two million. All the twelve Cao Dai sects are

found in the Mekong delta and in nearby areas. The
Cao Dai Pope, Pham Cong Tac, died in exile in
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Baiomee k Bepe b noTycTopoHHitfi MHp, ko Bceo6iueMy

corjiacHio n Mttpy. KaoAaii3M nocnemiut o6i>HBHTb

ce6a MiipoBofi pejuirweji h bkjiiomh^ b cboh naHTeoH

noHTM Bcex 6oiob apynix Kpynitbix pejiiiruTi. B
HaCTOHLUCC BpCMH HIICJIO KaOflailCTOB, HO HeKOTOpblM
/uiHHbiM, flocTiiracT aByx mmjuiiiohob icnoBeK. Bee

flseHafluaTb ceKT aeficTByioT b ochobhom b ae/ibte

MeKOHra h b S/nnjiewamiix ot Hee pafioHax. nana
KaoflaHCTOB 0aM Kow TaK yMep b inrHaHUH b

KaM6oAwe b 1959 roay. riepea CMepTbio oh 3aBeuia;i

npoflojDKaTb 6opb6y 3a corjiacMe cpeaii BbeTHaMueB
11 MiipHOC o6beAHHCHne cTpaHM. Hobopo nanu noKa
hct, a .oyxoBHan BcpxyiiiKa pacKOJio/iacb 11a paA
rpynniipoBOK caMbix pa3Jin iiHbix iiojiinu'iecKiix iian-

paBJieiiiifi.

B aejibTe MeKOHra cpcflii KpccibHHCKiix Maec

AOBOJibHO nonyjiHpHa euac anna pcnnni03naa nojiy-

MiicTii'iecKaH opraHU3au.ua, c pinyajiaMii ccKTaHTCKiix

o6iuecTB — Xoaxao. OHa HacMiiTbiBaeT He rueHec

noJiyMiuiJiHoiia npiiBepweHueB. Ee C03AaTe/ib 11

jtMAep noni6 b 1 o/ibi nepBoro ConponiBJieHHH, h no
chx nop HeT eAHHoro npecMHHKa.

Mmcjotcji b IOwiiom BbcmaMC 11 npoTecTaHTbi

(okojio njiTHaecHTH Tbicnn), MycyjibMUHe (okojio

TpiifluaTH tmchh), MHoroHHe/ieiiHbie ceKTbi, noflBiiu-

uiiieca 3a nocjiejnme roAbi, o6m.eit mtcrieiniocibio b

HCCKOJIbKO yeCH I KOB I blCJIH BepyiOWIIX. y OojlbUJIIH-

CTBa HamioHa^bHbix MCHbuniHCTB ropHoro njiaTo

TaiiryeH coxpaHaioTCH aHiiMWCTitHCCKiic BcpoBaHiia.

C nepBbix Alien CBoero o6pa30Banna Hainiouajib-

Hbifi (|)pOHT ocBo6o>KAeiinsi npoB03r/iacnjT CBo6oiiy

coBecTH h Bepo 1icnoBCAa huh, paBHonpaBiie pejiuniil.

Cothh xpaivioo h iicpKBevi b ocBo6o?KAeHHbix paiionax,

pa3pyujeinibix aMepiiKaHO-cafiroitcKofi apivniefi, 6biJin

BOCCTaHOBJieilbl C nOMOUiblO HapOAHOH BJUICTIl.

PacnopawenneM Opoirra KaTeropiinecKH 3anpcmcHbi

npecjiCAOBaHHH 3a pe/mnirno3iibie yGoKAemia, pa3-

)Kiiramic pejutni03HOM BpaacAbi. MacTb biiahmx

pejinniojHbix AeaTejiefi BCTajia b p«Abi Hcl>0. C
HeKOTOpblMH 113 HHX a BCTpeMajlCH.

B wcjitom OAeaiiiiH, xyAott, mojioaoh c may,
noHTeHHbifi 6on3a TxiiTb Txiien Xao b ncpBwii

MOMeHT npoii3Beji Ha mchh BnenaTjicHiic MOJi'iajni-

Boro, Tiixoro oTUiejibHHKa, ho KorAa a ycnbiiua/i ero

peib, nonaji — nepeAo mhoh Tpn6yH, 6opeu, naTpiioT.

IlaTbAecaT jieT cBoefi xcii3HH oh 0TAa;i pejinnm. B
6yAA"iicKiifi xpaM npHtiieji MajibiitKOM. B 1954 roAy

ero nponoBCAH c^yiuajm npHxowaite Cafirona. Ha
OAHOM M3 CT.C3AOB OH 6bIJl H36paH npCJHAeHTOM
ByAAniicKofi accouiiauHH Jlroxxoa. rioHTCHHbiii 6oH3a

XHTb TxneH Xao b naTbAecai Tpn roAa noKiiHyji

Caiiroa, ytueji b A*yHrjm 11 cTaji Bime-npe3HAenTOM

HaunoHajibHoro (J>poi(Ta ocBo6ojKAeHita.

JlHAep JieBbix KaTOJiHKOB — npenoAaBaTe/ib AyxoB-

hoh ceMimapioi 3HeHr, BHAHuii lcaTOJnt'iecKHii

Aearejib Moch4> Maptta Xo Kye Ba. E\iy 6ojiee

ceMMAecHTH /ie-r, ho oh eiue nojioH chji h He TOJibKO

ycneujHO cnpaBJiaeTca co cbohmh o5a3annocraMii

b pyxoBOACTBe <l>poHTa (Xo Kye Ba — hjich U,K

H<l>0), ho h ycnesaeT HirraTb npoiiOBe.au., BbiCTynaTb

B nenaTH c pa3o6jiawertHHMJi AefiCTBiiii aMepiiicaHCKiix

HHTepBCHTOB.

Cambodia in 1959. Before his death he appealed fur

continued struggle for accord among the Vietnamese
and for the peaceful unification of the country. There
has been no new Pope since then, and the senior clergy

are split into several groups belonging to the most
diverse political trends.

There is another fairly popular religious organization

among the peasants of the Mekong delta, fhis is the

somewhat mystic Hoa Hao. with its own rituals. Its

followers number at least half a million. The founder
and leader of the Hoa Hao lost his life in the years of

the first Resistance, and no single successor has

emerged as yet.

In South Vietnam there arc also Protestants (about

fifty thousand), Moslems (about thirty thousand), and
various religious sects that have arisen in recent years

and have a total following of several lens of thousands.

Most ofthe minority groups inhabiting the Tay Nguyen
plateau have animistic beliefs.

As soon as it was formed, the National Liberation

Front proclaimed the freedom of conscience and
religious worship, and declared all religions equal in

rights. The people's government restored hundreds or

lemples and churches in the liberated areas destroyed

by US and Saigon troops. Persecution on religious

grounds or fanning of religious enmity was banned by

the Front. A number of prominent religious leaders

have joined the N.L.F.,and I have met several of them.

Thich Thicn Hao, a thin, youngish-looking Buddhist

monk in yellow robes, ai first struck me as a quiet and
reticent person, almost a recluse. But when I later

heard him speak in public, I realized that he was a born

orator, a lighter, and a patriot. Fifty years of his life

were devoted to religion, for he had entered a Buddhist

temple as a boy. In 1954 he preached in Saigon. At one

of the congresses he was elected President of the Luc

Hoa Buddhist Association. At the age of 53, the highly

esteemed Buddhist leader, Thich Thicn Hao, left

Saigon for the jungle to become Vice-President of the

National Liberation Front.

The leader of the left-wing Catholics is Joseph

Marie Ho Que Ba, an instructor at the Dieng Seminary.

This prominent Catholic leader is over seventy, but is

still full of vigour. Besides carrying out his many duties

as a member of the N.L.F.'s Central Committee, he

preaches and contributes articles to the press exposing

the actions of the US interventionists.

The spiritual leader of the Tien Thicn sect (a Cao
Dai sect), Nguyen Van Ngoi, also arrived in the

liberated areas in I960, together with his closest

associates.

The Cao Dai military leader. Huynh Thanh Mung,
heads his own battalion in the patriotic forces. In his

white shirt, black tie, and cocked hat. this short and
surprisingly nimble officer is greatly respected by his

comrades. In 1962. together with a number of other

Cao Dai officers, he founded the Committee for Peace

and Co-Existence, and he assumed the leadership of

the nationalist armed forces that joined the Liberation

Army.



BcTymui b I960 roay b ocBooo/KfleHHbie paitoiibi co

CBOHMH 6jlH)KafUIIHMH nOMOIUIDtKaMH II flyXOBHblH

rjiaBa KaoflancTCKOii ceicrbi « TireiiTxireii » — bhco-

Hailiijnri CB5tiueiiHocjiy>KHTem> Hryeii Ban Hroii.

BMecTe co cboiim oaTajibonoivi cpaacaeTCH b pflflax

naTpiioTOB Biia>ibiii KaoflancTCKHH Boeiuibiii flejuejib

XjoitHb Txaiu. Mbinr. B Gejrofi py6auiKC, 'icpHOM

rajicTyxe, b liiJisme-rpeyrojiKe.-JTOT HCBbicoh-oro pocTa,

yflKBHTCJIbHO JKIIBOfi 0(|)llUCp nOJlb^yCTCH 6oflbUIItM

AOBcpiieM cbohx TOBapumefi. B 1962 rony BMecTe c

apyniMii KaoAaiicTCKiiMn o(|wnepaMir oh ocaoBaji

KoMHTeT 3a Miip h cocyiuecTBOBaHiie, B03nraBiiB

ofliiOBpeMeKHo iiauitoiiajiHCTHMecKite BOOpyjKeniibie

CHJIbl, BJIHBlillieCJl B ApMlllO OCB060XC4CIIHH.

Jle Txh JKiieur 11 ee TOBapmim

Ee 51 3aii0Miii(ji rah-on, KUKax 01a na dtom cmiMice,

Kah-on ociaiieTCH ona b naMsmi miuuihoiiob. roflOBa

c yjioaceuiibiMii Hinan. TeimibiMH BO/iocaMii, "iyrb

oTKimyTa lunaa. Bojii.iinte Kapnc rjia3a, npocroe
oik-pbiroe Jiimo KpecibJiiiKii, KaKirx ncMajro mowiio
UCipClHTb HU CUMOM KpaiO BbeTlLUMCKOli 3CMJII1 —
110/iyocTpoBe KaMay. CnoKoi'maa, o6paiiiennaH k

cooecefliuiKy pcib... Ms copoKa rpcx act wimui
ABa/iuarb 1 pit — nojiHaa onacnocTefi ir jiii 1 1 10 1 lii ft

6opb6a, b Koiopyio 011a Bcryniuta Mo.no/ieHbKoi!

/uui-uua riurcTHeii TKa'iiixoii... y>iucTimu.a ABrycTOB-
CKoro Boccraiiim 1945 10,4a, napnnuiiKa. noaiiojib-

mima, hjich U,K Hd>0... A hotom cuoBa napnnan-
ckhm Kpail, ipyaHbic roflbt nofliiojibiioii 6opb6bi h
cinepib, MywcciBciuuiH cviepib b npeaflBepbii rpo3-
ubix iiaiiBiiraioiiiiixcji coGi.intii, KOTOpbix oua Tax
•A-jjajia. f\ no ciix nop ctiobuo cnbiuiy oitoBa Jle Txn
>Kncnr, Koropbie oita noBTopjuia na Mimnuax 11 B

6eccaax

:

« Mm cine flowfleMCH, Kor;ui aMcpiiKaiuuiM npiiflercji

3a1u111uan.cn b caMOM Cafirone, Korfla iuw Cafi-

roiiOM &y/xc\ pcnTb 3navui OcBoGoHCfleiniH »...

Ona ne flOJKiuia bcci o iiccKojibKo hucob ao roro,
xorjia b ropofle ua'iajiocb napofliioe BOCCTamic h n

CTOJTiiuy BopBajmcb 6ocBbie noflpaiflcneniui ApMim
0CB060)KAeilll>l ...

B iH i'ii. c 31 sniBapa na I (|)CBpajia 1968 r. )KneHr H
cc TOBapmuji 6buiii paccTpc/unibi no npiiKa3y caii-

roHCKon oxpaiiKii. Ohh nonajin b 3aca/iy iiaKanync

(|)eBpajibcxoro HacTyn/icHiiH 11a lopo^.

AMcpiiKancKoc KOMaiiaoBamic, icoTopoMy 6bijio

hjbcciho o roTonHiiiiixcji araKax, nhnajiocb ;iio6oh

ueHon nojiyinib lo'iitbie aanHbie o flare 11 rjiaBHOM
nanpaBjieHiui yaapa. Coo6mirrb Monna iiaxo/uiBiuajt-

ch b njieny Jle Txir }Kncnr. Monna. no He caejiaJia

3Toro. necMorpsi 11a nbiTKii. H xoraa b Caiiron
nocTyniuui cooGihchhh o iom. <ito nacryiuicHHe
ua'iajiocb, JIc Txn >Kneni w ee TOBapmnen paccTpe-
swmi.

AMepnxaKCKoe KOManflOBanite yTBepacnajio, hto
nacTynjieHiie 6bino flejioM itCKjnowirrejibiio « ceBe-

poBbeTHaMCKiix bohck » iijiit b oTflejibiibix criywaax —
napTinancKHX orpiuoB KD^khoto Bbeniaivia, oipii-

uajio axiiiBHOc yiacTitc b yjiiimibix 6ohx cavioro

Tiikuii ocmtuacb « na.\trmm miio.uix iiwitapiiuieu Jle Txu Miiens

Le Thi Cieng.

Le Thi Gieng and Her Comrades

1 remember her as she is in this photograph and as

she will he remembered hy millions. Her head, with

her dark hair swept back, is slightly tilted upwards.
She had large brown eyes and the open countenance or

a peasant woman such as one often encounters in the

Ca Mau Peninsula, that very edge oC Vietnamese soil.

Her manner of speaking was quiet and calm . .

.

Twenty-three of the 43 years of her life were full of
danger and hardship, for she had joined the struggle

as a young twenty-year-old weaver ... She took part

in the 1945 August Uprising, fought in guerrilla units,

worked underground, and became a member of the

N.L.F. Central Committee ... Then followed more
guerrilla activities, difficult years of underground work,
and death, a brave death on the eve of the stormy
events which she had longed for. I still seem to hear the

words Le Thi Gieng liked to repeat at meetings and in

conversations:

" We'll live to sec the day when the Americans will

have to defend themselves in Saigon and when the

banner of Liberation will flutter over Saigon ..."







ropo/icKoro nacejieititH, JiKo6bi apattAeSno HacTpoeH-

noro k- HOO.

Mo/majntBO o6xoA".ncH npn 'jtom Bonpoc o tom,

KaK Morjia 65-rbic5i'iHaH apMiiH ycneiuiio aTaKOBaTb

ropoaa, c « Bpa5KAe6no HacrpoeHHbiM » 3-miijijiiioii-

hi>im nace/ieHneM, Koropoe k toMy >kc HaxoAU-fiocb

« noA 3amiiTOH » 700-Tbic$iMtiofi aMepiiKaHO-cafiroH-

ckoii apMiiH, h lie TOJibico araKOBaTb, ho ii yAepwn-

BaTbCH b hhx Aim. HeACJin ! Miie AOBeJiocb bctpe-

rn i best c HCKOiopbiMii yiacTHiiKaMH yjni'iiibix 6oeB.

Oyini in pyKOBOAKrejieH HOO noaoiiiJi : itama

ccpbciitan rpynHocTb 3aKJiioiajiacb b HexBatKe opy-

nm ii 6oenpnnacoB, Koropwx Tpe6oBajio Hacejicimc

AJ1H C(|)OpMlipOBaiUll.lX B TOpOAaX A06pOBOJlb'ICCKHX

01 p»AOB.

Mto 6buio upeAnpHHsrro aiviepiiKaHCKiiM KOManAO-

BamieM ajih « BOCCTaiioBJiemifl nopHAKa u i opc.Aax »

— ii3BecTno BCCMy Miipy. TaHKM, apTiiJiJicpnM. pa-

Kerbi ii aBiiaiuiH — nee 3T0 6buio GpomeHO b ropim.no

BOfiiibi iiponin rycroiiace^emihix KBapTajiOB Cafiroua,

Ty3 11 upyinx ropoAOB. iuixo/uibiiiiixch k toviy

BpeMemi iioa KOirrpojicM HwO ii BOCCTanuicro

uace/ieuiiH...

H « nopajiOK » b pa/ie mcct 6biJi BpeMeiiiio boc-

ctuhobjich ueiioio KM3UM 6o.nec 50 rucst'i ropowan,

COTeH TblCfl'l paHeHblX MJipHblX JKHTCJICfl, UCHOK)

Gojiec 700 ibicsi'i BbcriiaivmeB. jtmiiiiibiiiiixch KpoBa

wan tojiobom. Muonie KBapuuibi KpaciiBciiLuero

ropOAa. iWKaieanetl UMncparopcKoil CTQJJWUW — Ty3

c ero nenoBTopiiMbiMii ruiMjmiuKaMH, 6buiu npcB-

pauiciibi b pyiuibi. OnieiiiibiH civtep'i yiiiiHT05Kiui

MHornc KBapra^hi Caiirona h Apynix ropoaoB.

She died only a few hours before an uprising began

in the capital and Liberation Army units broke into the

city . .

.

On the night of January 31, 1968, Gieng and her

comrades were executed by the Saigon secret police.

They had been taken prisoner in an ambush just before

the February offensive on the city.

The US command, which was aware of the imminent

attacks, was anxious to obtain precise information, at

any price, about the date and main direction of the

offensive. Le Thi Gieng, then a prisoner, could have

supplied this information. She could, but she did not

notwithstanding the torture to which she was subjected.

And when it was learned in Saigon that the offensive

had begun, Le Thi Gieng and her comrades were shot.

The US command maintained thai the offensive was

conducted by " North Vietnamese troops " supported

by small South Vietnamese guerrilla detachments. It

denied that the city's population took any active part

in the street fighting, asserting that the population was

hostile to the N.L.F.

But clearly the assertion is ridiculous, for how could

an army of 65 thousand men successfully attack a city

of three million " hostile " inhabitants, who were

moreover " protected " by an army of700 thousand US
and Saigon-regime troops? The Liberation forces,

furthermore, not only attacked the city, but retained

a foothold in it for days and even weeks! I have had an

opportunity to meet some of the participants in the

street fighting. One of the N.L.F. leaders put it this

way: " Our main difficulty was that we didn't have all

the arms and ammunition which the people asked for

to form volunteer detachments in the city.
"

What the US command did to " restore order in the

cities " is known to the whole world, It mustered tanks,

artillery, rockets, and aircraft against the densely-

populated areas of Saigon, Hue and the other cities that

were by that time under the control of the N.L.F. and

the rebel population.

" Order " was indeed restored, temporarily, in several

places, but at the cost of the lives of more than 50 thou-

sand people who lived in the cities. Hundreds of

thousands of civilians were wounded, and more than

700 thousand were left homeless. Many neighbour-

hoods ofthe beautiful city of Hue, the last royal capital,

a city with unique monuments of architecture, were

reduced to ruins. A tornado of fire also destroyed many
districts of Saigon and other cities.

Hepei itcnpoxodiiMue diicyiicAU, tepei nenpoAainue ooAoma

Oouita ApMiiu ocaodoxcdeiMH deiuammcn eneped u aneped.

ToAbKo 3a nepsyw noAoauiiy 1968 eoda, no daHHUM FMUHOB
cmaeKU H0OIOB, 6bimi ocsoSoMdeiibi ooiuupubte ceAhCKue

pauoHbi c iiace,ieiiueM 6onee 1,5 mail ueAoeex

The men of the Liberation Army are steadily advancing through

impassable jungle and swamp. The Headquarters of the National

Liberation Front reported the liberation of vast rural areas with

a population ofmore titan 1.5 million in the first halfof 1968.







HAPO# HEnOBE^HM
rOAbl 1969-1972

THE PEOPLE ARE INVINCIBLE
(1969-1972)



« BbETHAMM3AHM Jl » — HOBHft
BOMHbl

riepnofl, nocjicaoBaBiiimi 3a 3CKajiauitei"i aincpif-

KaHCKOH BOliHhl bo BbeniaMe H yCJIOBHO HaHimaio-

miiiica rae-TO Ha rpaHii 1968 11 1969 ioaob, ewe lie

nojiyHiui o6iutnpmiaToro Ha3Bamia. 3cicajTauiia. T.e.

napaimiBumie HiicneimocTii BOopyweHHbix ciiji CUJA,
6ojibwe He ocymccTBJiwjiacb.

Ho BoiiHa npoAo^wa^acb. Bo^ee Toro, miicjio bok>

ioiuiix cojinar hc coKpauiajioci.. MiMemuicsi jiiuiib,

K~a k uiiiiii'IHO Bbipanuicsi ojj.ii it aMepiiKaiicKiui reiiepajr,

ubct cojiflaTCKOil KpoBii — oHa Bee 6ojibiuc npiiiiu-

MaeT a-iHarcKiifl UBeT. Ecjih cto.na Ao6aBiiTb, hto

6oM6apA"poBO'iiibie iiajieTbi awepiiKaHCKofi aniiaiuni

lie TOJibKO hc coKpaiiuiiiCb, no ii aocTiirjiii neBn.oaH-

noro paiMaxa, a npecTymiaa XHMii'iecKaa BOfttfa

BaaiminoHa peiKo yciuiiuiacb, to kbprima roro, hto

B ACfiCTBIITeJlbllOCTU nOfl npilKpblTIICM « BbCTIUlMIl-

3aui(ii » npeflnpmiHMaiOT npaBaimic Kpyni Cocau-
Hennbix QlTaTOB c 1969 roaa bo BbeTnaMC, CTaiiCT

acHofi, hctko OKpawcmiOH b aMepiiKaHCKiie, Miimi-

TapilCTCKHC TOHH.

Ho ii 3to hc bcc. 3a KopoTKiiii nepiiOAC lowiioBbeT-

naMCKoro n/iamiapMa aivicpiticaHCKaa Boeiumiiia yc-

nejia pa3BA3aTb arpeccmo nponiB HcftTpajibHoii

KaM6oA*n. pacripocrpamiB c Becnbi 1970 rojja nowap
rp»i3iiofi Boinibi eiue aa OAHy CTpaHy HHAOKHTaa. A
Pobho <icpc3 rofl — Beciioio 1971 ro.ua iia Teppii-

Topmo JTaoca nepc3 loaaioBbeniaMCKyio rpaimuy

6buui 6pouiexbi acchtkh rbic«M cojiaai ii o(|muepoB

aMepiikaHO-caiiroHCKoii apMHM.

TaKOBbi o6uine iirrpnxn hoboho srana BbCTHaM-

cKofi Bofiubi, nepeflKo Ha3biBaeMoro nepno/iOM « BbCT-

liaMinaumi ». Ho BepiieMca k iianajiy.

29 iiiojih 1969 roAa npe3iLaeHT CILIA P. Hhkcoh bo

BpeMH KparKOBpeMeiiHoro npe6biBnHiia Ha Tiixo-

ok-eancKOM ocipoBe TyaM b 6eceAe c wypnajiHCTaMii

cnc.ia.ri HccKOJibKO 3aMeHannfi o riojumiKe CoeAimen-
HblX LLlTaTOB B A3II1I. 3T0 jaHBJICHIIC IICOAHO-

KpaTHO Aono^HflJiocb ii pa3i.acHa.nocb. "tax poAHJiacb

« TyaMCKaa noiupHHa ».

0(pnunajibnaa nponaranAa npeiioAiiociiT ee KaK

HOBblil KypC B OTHOUieHIIHX CocWIHCIIHblX UJraTOB c

a3iiaTCKHMii crpaiiaMH. Ha nepBbiii BjnnaA raic

MorJio noKa3aTbcM.

« B ;uo6ofi cTpane, KOTopyio mu noceniM, — 3aa-

bhji b uiojie 1969 roAa aMepiiKaHCKiin npe3ilncnT, —
a3naTbi 5yayT roBopurb, hto oiih He wejiaioT,

HT06bl HM AHKTOBajlll CO CTOpOllbl. A3lia AJia a3liaTOB.

M 3to iiMCiiiio to, nero mw wejiacM. Mbi aojihuiu

in6eraTb TaKoii nojivrniKH. KOTopaa cacjuuia 6bi
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There is as yel no generally accepted name for the

period that followed the escalation of the US war in

Vietnam sometime between 1968 and 1969. Since then

there has been no further escalation in terms of a US
troop build-up.

But the war has continued. What is more, the number
of troops involved in the fighting has not diminished.

All that has changed, in the cynical words of one US
general, is " the colour of the casualties "—they are

increasingly of an Asian colour. If to this we add that

the US bombing raids, far from being curtailed, have

reached an unprecedented scale and that Washington

has sharply extended its chemical war. wc will gel

a clear picture of what the United States ruling circles

have been doing in Vietnam since 1969 under the cover

of" Vietnamization. M

But that is still not all. During this brief period the

US militarists have also managed to use South Vietnam

as a base for aggression against neutral Cambodia,

Thus, in the spring of 1970 they spread the confla-

gration of their dirty war to yet another country of

Indo-China. Exactly one year later, in the spring of

1971, tens of thousands of soldiers and officers of the

US and Saigon-regime forces were sent across the

border of South Vietnam into Laotian territory.

Such are the general features of the new phase in the

Vietnam war that is often called the " Vietnamization
"

period. But let us return to the beginning of this period.

On July 29, 1969, President Nixon made several

remarks concerning United States policy in Asia. He
did so while speaking to newsmen during a brief stay

on the Pacific island of Guam. These remarks were

later amplified and came to be known as the " Guam
Doctrine " or the " Nixon Doctrine.

"

US propaganda presents the " Doctrine " as a new
policy of the US Government towards Asian countries.

At first glance this might seem so.

The Provisional Revolutionary Government of the

Republic of South Vietnam, with the concurrence of

the Governement of the Democratic Republic of

Vietnam, made the reasonable proposal that the

United States halt its aggression and announce a

deadline for the withdrawal of the US forces; the

prisoners of war could then be exchanged simul-

taneously.

Washington meanwhile embarked upon a different

course of action. It is true that by the summer of

1971, or approximately after two years of "de-esca-

lation," 300 thousand US soldiers and officers had been

pulled out of South Vietnam. But even after that



CipaKbl A31III HaCTOJIbKO 3aBHCHUjn.MH OT .iac,

hto6m nac BTRniBajiH b KCmcJuiiiKibi, naiiOAo6ne
TOTO, MTO Mbl HMeCM BO BbCTH3Me ».

M 3TO POBOpiIJIOCb B TO BpeMS. KOTAa BpCMCHHOe
peBomomioHHoe npaBirrejibCTBO PecnyBjiuKii lOwuuifi
BberuaM npH noAAepwKe npaBiiTcjibcma RPB pa-
3yMiio npeziJiarajio CQJA bwxoa 113 aroro koh-
(|)JiiiKTa — noKOHMiiib c arpeccneii. cooomiiTb nary
BbiBoaa aMepHKaHCKUx bohck ii OAiioBpeMeiiHO co-
BCpiJJMTb B3aHMHblrt o6Meil BOeiUIOMieHHUMH.

Oahbko npaBHrejibciBo CoejimcuHbix LLlTaTOB,
3aKpbiBaH rjia3a na am npeajiowcmia, iipoAojiwaJio
3aflBJlHTb, MTO CUJA npHflCTCJI ACpttaTb cboii BoficKa
b K)5khom BbeniaMC ao Tex nop. iioku CeBepHbiii
BbeTitaM 6yaeT yAcpwiiBarb xorb o/woro uiviepii-

Ka HCKOro BoeinioriJieHHoro.

KaK we pa3B0paHiuja.nicb co6birnn Aanbwc ? Mto
6bino npeAnpinorro BawiiHrroHOM na nejic ? fj,en-

CTBHicjibHo. k JicTy 1971 roAa, i.e. npit6jufjiiTC.abiio

3a abu roAa aMepiiKaucKou « AcxKUJiamm », id
lOwHoro BbCTHarna 6wao BbineAeiio okojio 300
Tbican coJiAaT it of|)imepoB CLUA. Ho n nocAt omoro
Ha lOMiiotibemiiciMCKOM ijipoimw npodo,i.>ica.ici ocma-
eanibcn nnuimi 260-inbic.<i'iiia'i aMt>pw<ana<cm tipMii.'i,

oKO.no 70 THC3TR loxcHOKopeficKHX, Tan^aHACKiix, ebc-

rpa^iiHCKHX K npoMHX nacMHUKOB BaiiiiiHrrona

oojiee 330 mbic.Ki aepeecapou. 3a ttot we nepnoA
HaeMHaw caiironcKaii apMiia BanmHrrona 6buia
yBejiiriCHa Ha 350 tbiCHM coaabt » oi|)iiuepoB, c 850
TbioiM ao 1200 ibicH-i Boeuitocjiyacamux.

3a daa soda « deic/WMii/un » aoiuibi oQlifUH <iuc-

jieiwocim eoopyjiceitiibix ciu, iiaxodmuuxcii nod a.\w-

puKailckUM KOMandoaanueM e /Omiiom BbemiiaMe, ne
mo/ibKo tie coxpaimiMcb, no u npodoAMca.ua pacmu,
docmueiiye nemOM 1971 eoda 1550 mucin condam u
oi/hniepoG.

B (|>eBpajie 1971 roAa tcoMaiiAOBa KHG CHIA npeA-
npiiHHjio KpynHeMiuyK) 3a Bee rOAbi HHAOKiiTaHCKoii
BOMHbi BOCHHyio onepanHK) »a Aopore M 9, npoxo-
AHiuefi no reppHTopwH lOamoro BbeTiiaMa n Jlaoca,
•iyTb lowHee 17 napaji/tejin. Ee paccMaT pjiBajni Ka K
ncnbiTaiiHe Ha npoMHocib njioAOB piojihthkh « BbeT-
naMH3anHii ». AMepiiKaiicKoe KOMaHAOBaimc paccMH-
i biBano oaiuiM MooiHbiM yAapoM pa3pe33Tb cpawaio-
uihhch MiwoKHTafi iiaABoe, orpC3aTb nioGyio bo3-
Mo>KHocTb OKa3aunH noMouiii c ceBepa iijih lora.
pacKOjioib 6oeBofi C0103 napoAOB BbeTiiaMa. Jlaoca
h KaM6o/i)Kii. Jlstn yMacuiH b onepaumi Ha iojkho-
BbeTiiaMCKOM ii/uiuaapMe k Ha'iajiy i|)eBpaJtH 6biJio

cocpcqoTOMeiio 45 iwchh oT5opnbix aMepiiKaiio-
cafiroHCKHX bohck. Mx npmcpbiBajiii C B03ayxa Gojiee
1500 caMOJieioB. Cotiiii tbhkob ii 6poneMaujiiii 6biJin

Gpouienbi Ha npopbiB o6oponbi naipiioroB. Ho
umpoKo -laAyMaiiiibin njiaii 6wji copBan icpoii'iecKiiM

conponiB^eHiie.vi napoAiibix BoopyweiiHbix chji K)>k-
iioio BbeTiiaMa ii Jlaoca. 3anjranupOBaiiHaH no6cAa
ooepHy.iacb inwcjibiM nopa-wceiLiieM.

B (|)CBpajibCKo-MapTOBCKiix 6ohx aMcpiiKaHO-caii-
roncKiic BoiicKa noTepa.iii Ha aopore N° 9 y6inbiMn,
pancHbiMH ii cAaBiuHMiicfl b njieii 6ojiee 20 ibica'i

cojiAa r ii O(|)imepou.

there remained in South Vietnam an army of nearly
260 thousand US troopsand 70 thousand South Korean,
Thai, Australian and other mercenaries of Washing-
ton— an army of aggression more than 330 thousand
strong. During the same period Washington's army
made up of Saigon-regime hirelings was enlarged by
350 thousand men, or increased from 850 thousand
to 1,200 thousand men.

During the two years of " de-escalation " the total
numerical strength of the armed forces under US com-
mand in South Vietnam, farfrom decreasing, continued
to increase and in the summer of 1971 reached 1,550
thousand soldiers and officers.

In February 1971 the US Command launched its

biggest military operation in the entire Indo-China
war. This was the operation along Highway No. 9,

which runs through South Vietnamese and Laotian
territory just south of the 17th parallel. The operation
was seen as putting the " Vietnamization " policy to
a practical test. What the US Command hoped to
achieve was to cut Indo-China in half by a single
powerful blow, thus making it impossible for north
and south to help each other, and split the fighting

alliance of the peoples of Vietnam, Laos and Cam-
bodia. Forty-five thousand US and Saigon-regime
troops had been poised in South Vietnam for the
operation by the beginning of February. Air cover
was provided by more than fifteen hundred planes.

Hundreds of tanks and armoured cars lunged forward
to make a breach in the defences of the patriots. But
this broadly conceived plan was upset owing to the
heroic resistance of the people's armed forces in South
Vietnam and Laos. Instead of victory the operation
brought the aggressors a severe defeat.

In the February-March fighting on Highway No. 9,

the US—Saigon forces lost more than 20 thousand
soldiers and officers who were either killed, wounded,
or taken prisoner.

The scale of the piratical air war is indicated by the
following figures made public by the US press. In the
eight years of the war up to 1968, a total of2.8 million
tons of bombs had been dropped on the whole of
Vietnam. But in just two and a half years—the period
of Nixon's " scaling down of the war "—the total

bombload dropped exceeded three million tons. That
is, the bombs dropped on Vietnam in the brief period
of 30 months were equivalent to 150 atom bombs.

During the same period, the US Air Force sprayed
an area of nearly two million hectares with poisonous
chemicals, resulting in more than 850 thousand cases
of poisoning among the Vietnamese.

" Vietnamization " as a whole is not only a policy
of continued military aggression. It is also a com-
prehensive program based on political and diplomatic
pressure, whose sole purpose is to preserve Wash-
ington's domination in that area. The newspaper
Quan doi Nhan dan, published by the Defence Min-
istry in Hanoi, put it this way in August 1971

:

"The 'Vietnamization' of the war is a policy of
using some Asians against others, under United
States command and with the participation of its

armed forces.
"
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O Macunaoax niipaTCKoii BOiflyuiiiofl Boiiiibi ro-

DOpjII Ull<|)pbl. onyOJTHKODaHHblC B aMCpilKailCKOH

ncuiTii. Cipauiiibie iimfopbi. Ecjiii 3a upejj.bi.uyuj.ite

BoceMb jict Boiiiibi uiiJioTb no 1968 row ua uecb

BbCTHaM 6bi;io cQpouicuo 2.8 mvuuiiiohob ioiiii

CMepTonocnoro oomooboio rpy3a. to jthiiii» 3a jjBa

c iiojiOBimoil ro/ui « iic jcKajiauiiii »> BoiiHbi » —
cBbiuie 3 mjiii. ioiiii, T.e. 3a KoporKiifi nepnoa d 30

MccmicB 6bui iianccen yaap, paBHhifi no cime 150

aTOMHbIM 60M6aM.

3a jiii >Ke roau BoeHno-BinjjyuiubiMii ciuia.Mii

ClUA 6bi.ni paciibuiciibi naoBiiibie xiiMii'iecKiie Beme-

CTBa Ha iiJioiua/iu okojio 2 mjiii. ra, b pcsy.braTe

•lero 6oJlCC 850 iwchm iibeTuaMiicn nojiyuuni oi-

paujieiuia.

<« Bbei naMiuauiui » b ucjiom — 3ro hc rojibKO

noJinniKa npojUWriKCHHjj ai peccmi iiiiwmh BOCiiHbiMii

cpcuciBaMii. no n iicjuih KOMiuieKCiian nporpaMMa
BocmioiiojiiiTii'iccKoro M AHItnOMa i ii'ieck-oro /laBjiemiH

C CAiincineiiiioii ucjimo — coxpannib rocno/icTBo

Baiiuuirioiia b tiom paiione.

B oociaiiOBKe npojiojittaiomciicn aipcccnn CoeJiii-

nennbix UJiaioB B naiiiioiiajibiio-ocBoCouiireJii.iioM

flBHSKSiRJW npoiijoiiuni Bawiibic inMCiicmiH, KOiopbic

yh-pL-niijin am luiMcpiiKaiicKiiii <|>poiiT. pacunipiuiii

eio MaccoByio 6a iy a cipane. nojiiisiJiii aBropiiier ia

pyfiOKDM',

6 iiioiim IV6V ttfda no mimiuaimtae H'J>OIOB u

CHflfifC « oOiiom til oaioi'io.wik'iiniMX paiiouoa lO.vc-

IIOlO llhenuuiMti SbIA cosnail Kou.'pecc iiapoduux

npei)cnwnumt'.ieti. B ue.M npuiin.iu yiacmue npeOcma-

eumeau oaioaiihix nampuomuuecKiix opeamnaiiuu. Kou-

epecc npoeo3ejiactt/i oopaioaauue PecnyfijiiiKu /O.vciihiii

BbenviciM {PIOB), ctpopMiipoeaji BpeMennoe peeo-

jiioituoimoe iipauuine.ibcnvso u Koncy^ibmamuiliibiu CO*

uem — obicuiue opfanu PIOB. B oc«o6o<)ume.ibiio.\i

doiuiceituu io3iciio(ibeniii(iMCKoeo iiapoda naw.ic.'i ua-

ebiii Jinan.

B 1968-1970 rojibi b ocBo6o>K,aenHbix pafto'iax b

xone fleMOKpaTii'iecKiix Bbi6opoB noBceMecnio 6biJiii

o6pa30Banbi iiapoaiio-pcBOjiiounoniibic cobctu u

KOMHTCTbl BCCX CTynCHCH OT 06lUIIHHblX JJ.0 lipOBIIH-

unajibHbix. no aaHHbiM BpcMcnnoro pcBOJiionnoH-

itoro npaBiiTejibCTBa PIOB, ohh jteficTByiOT b 1500

in 2700 cejibCKiix o6iuitu, B 182 in 269 yeuioiJ n bo

Bcex 44 iipoBiiuuiiflx. BoJibuiafl >iacTi> in mix pa6oiaeT

jierajibuo ua reppn lopnn. KoiirpojuipyeMoii iiaipuo-

raMii. B ocBoCiovK/jc-HHbix paiionax iipoBo/iHicit rny-

6okmc counajibHOOKOHOMii'iccKiie npcofipaiOBaiiiisi.

B xo/ie arpapnofi peihopMbi 6ojice 2,5 Mii.a.iuoHa

ra noMeiini'ibefi 3eMJTii 6e3B03Me3AHO nepe/iano

TpyzioBOMy KpecTbinicTBy. Hapoaiiaa BjiacTb ua

cBo6ojj.iioii 3eMjie ciponi hobvio wmiib.

H nepe3 AecnTb JieT nocne pa3BiUbiBaHits rpH3Hoii

Boniibi nponiB BueniaMCKoro uapoaa Baujiiiirroii ne

npiiSjiinii.ica k aociiDKeiinio CBoen uejin. Arpeccim
ue npmiecjia iio6e4i>i- Bojiee 350 ibicK'i ainepiiKau-

ckhx cojiiiai GcccjiaBiio Jicrjui ua nojiax Bbe i naMa iuih

MC nojiyiiuin Ta>KCJibic paHCHiia. M jtii sKcprBbi

pacTyT.

In this situation of continued United States aggres-

sion, the movement for national liberation underwent
important changes. These changes fortified the anti-US
rront, gave it a broader base inside the country and

enhanced its standing abroad.

On June 6, a Congress of People's Representatives

was convened in one of the liberated areas of South

Vietnam on the initiative of the National Liberation

Front and the Alliance of National, Democratic and
Peace Forces. It was attended by representatives of
the principal patriotic bodies.

The Congress proclaimed the formation of the Repu-
blic of South Vietnam and set up, as its supreme bodies,

a Provisional Revolutionary Government and an Ad-
visory Council. The South Vietnamese people's move-
ment for liberation had entered a new stage.

Democratic elections held throughout the liberation

areas in 1968-1970 led to the establishment of people's

revolutionary councils and committees at all levels,

from the community to the province. According to

the Provisional Revolutionary Government, they are

functioning in 1,500 of the 2.700 village communities,
in 182 of the 269 districts, and in all 44 provinces.

Most of them operate legally on territory controlled

by the patriots. Far-reaching social and economic
reforms are being carried out in the liberated areas.

In the course of the agrarian reform more then two
and a half million hectares of landlord estates have

been handed over to the peasantry free of charge. In

the liberated areas a new life is being buill under the

leadership of the people's government.

Ten years after it began its " dirty war " against the

Vietnamese people, Washington is no closer to its

goal than it had ever been. Aggression has failed to

bring victory. More than 350 thousand US soldiers

have lost their lives ingloriously on the battlefields of
Vietnam or else have been severely wounded. And the

casualties are mounting...
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« ripnrOTOBiiib npc>TiiBora3bi ! » nepeaaji KOMait-

anp oTpa.ua npmcaa no uenoiice. HecK-ojibKO MiinyT

maw mh BCTyniijin 11 cTpanHhie ji>Kynmii. Bzio/ib

napTinancKon Tponi>i ctoht CMopmennbie nepeBbH
c onaBiuefl jtiictboii. rio;i noraMii xjiionaer ccporo
UBeTa rp$i3b. PejKiin QpoTJIfiHblfi ianax naiiOMiiHacT

KapGojiky — 6ber b hoc. KpyroM ro^bifl, ooc30-

opaweiiiibifi jicc. M jiyHHbifi cbct Ha itot pa3 He

TOJibKo hc cKpa/ibiBacT ypoa^iiBOCTb neibawa. a

ciuc6ojicc no/i>iepKiiBaeT neecTecTBemiocTb OKpy/Kaio-

mcro nac. He6ojihiiiasi rpyima riapnnaii, cpcmi
KOTopwx naxo/tHJicfl h a, nojj noKpoBOM HOHii npo-

ABiirajiaci. H3 iwyiir.nefi b aejibry MeKOiira.

Mbi BCtymwtH b 30Hy, oTMeneHHyio oco6um
3H3K0M Ka KapTax aMcpiiKaucKoro Boeimoro KOMau-
/lOBaHiin. 3iiecb, KB ne6oJibiuoM KBaapaic icmjiii b

K&KHX-HHOyAb 60-70 Kiuiowcipax or CafiroHa. bochko-

" Get your gas masks ready !
" The commander's

order was passed down the line. A few minutes earlier

we had entered a strange part of the jungle. Lining

the guerrilla footpath were shrivelled trees stripped

of their leaves. The mud splashing underfoot was

greyish in color and exuded a pungent, unpleasant

odour, somewhat like that of carbolic acid. On all

sides the trees stood bare and disfigured. The moon-
light accentuated the ghastliness of our surroundings.

The small guerrilla group with which I was travelling

was making its way through the jungle to the

Mekong delta under the cover of darkness.

We had entered a zone marked with a special

designation on the maps or the US military command.
Here, on a small square some 60-70 kilometres from
Saigon, the US Air Force had been conducting exper-

iments in destroying the jungle and vegetation in

HecxoMKO dnefi Mb) iuau tepei nopaxcenuyia ndoxUMUKO-
maMU wuy...

For
zone.

;, we were passing through a contaminated
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KrtayuiHbie chjiw cwa npoudjytT siccnepHMeHTU no
>''""" °*e 0 napr.nancKMX jJKyiirjieu .1 3c<iciib.x
HaCttWCHIifl MilOXIIMKKIlTaMII, T3K Kajb.BaCMblMH
« ae(pojiita,nT8MH ».

C"aMana Hill ^epcnyniKOH, KOHeiHbiM nywcTOM
uamero ccroAIUuiJHero riepcxo/ta. ripoiujincb he
opciomcM nojicre caMoj.eTW-pa3BcjM.iKii. 3aicM own
"ja^apyniM HOKaMJlfteb Bcpio.aeiw, ocTaBjisa 3a
cooon cepwe oojiaKa. 6i,icipo oce/j,aioume na 3eMJiio
flOfcia, pomy. flepcBiiio oniaciui mmm BOti 6yiiBOJioB'
iiyujcpasiuiparoiuiic kpiikii jnoxtcii. y iieKOTopwx
jkciiiuhh aeTefi 11 crapiiKOB nouuia k pom, 113 Hoca
yujcu... B cocexmux jjepcBywox nornejin He rojibKo

general by " defoliants ".

At first reconnaissance planes in low-level flight
appeared over the village where we were to break
our trek for the night. Then came the helicopters one
alter another, leaving behing a trail of grey clouds
that quickly shrouded the land, the houses, and the
trees. The oxen roared wildly, and people shrieked in
3Tu", The "oses and ears of some of the women
and children began bleeding... In neighbouring villages
people as well livestock perished. The entire rice and
vegetable crop was destroyed... A few days after the
chemical attack the corpses of does and monkeys
could be round in the vicinity of the village. Evidently
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Napalm victims.

O0M&UIHHC wimoTiibie, no ii jhOAW. riponaji Becb

ypowafi pnca, oboluch... Ha oKojiime flepcBiiu B

nepBbie m» nocjic xiimiimcckoh aTUKii 6biJtii un/iUbi

Tpyribi aiiKiix JiaHeil, o6e3ban. Biiahmo, b MimyTy
onacnocTii omi pwoM c mchobckom nbiraJiiicb Hafmi
nocnemiee y6e>iaiiue. Ho ero lie 6mjio.

nocne aojiroro yTOM»Te;ibHoro nepexoaa, ajiiib-

werocH HecKOJibKO Heaejib, nania aopora ciiOBa

npojierjia >iepe3 H-cKyio aepeByuiKy ojHoro 113

pafioHOB Txy3ayM0Ta. Vtpom apico cbcthjio cojihuc.

HaMOKuiaH 3eMjm cjiobiio oiAbixajia b KopoTKini

nepepbiB Mcway TpomiHCCKHMH MoryniiMii jihbhhmh,

OKyTaHHan 6ejiccoii abiMKofi itcnapeHiiii. MyTb noo-

aajib ctohjih rojibie ypofljniBbie .nepeBba. Ot juobhtmx

bclucctb Bee nont6jio, Bbiwiui TO^bKO nepcu.. Ho
JKH3Hb 6cpCT CBOC. CHOBa 3a3eJICHCJIH oropoAbi H

yKpacHJtn noMepTBCBLuyro 3cmjiio nenaxywiie, ho
HpKHe UBeTbl TpOnilKOB. A BOT (bpyKTOBbie flepCBbH

h Kay'iyxoHocbi npioHaKOB jkh3hh noKa He noKa3biBa-

JIH. TaK 0H1I OKa3aJDlCb pHflOM, 5KH3Hb II CMepTb,

a sense of danger had prompted them to seek man's
protection...

After a long and difficult trek of several weeks,

we passed once again through a certain village in

Thu Dan Mot. There was bright sunshine that morning.

A light mist hovered above the soggy ground, which

seemed to be resting in the brief lull between mighty

tropical showers. Disfigured, leafless trees could be

seen a little way off. Everything had perished from the

poisonous chemicals—only the pepper had survived.

But life was slowly returning. The gardens were green

again, and the barren ground was adorned once more
with the almost odourless but bright flowers of the

tropics. But the fruits trees and rubber trees showed
no signs of life. Thus they stood side by side, life and
death, tokens of creation and destruction.

That was in the spring of 1965, during the first few

months of the US escalation of the war. Washington
had sharply increased the scale of its chemical warfare,

and on the eastern coast the forces of intervention had

used gases for the first time. Now, six years later, 1
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3to npoHcxo.un.no BecHoio 1965 ro^a b nepuuie

MecHULi aMcpiiKaHCKoii scKajiauim Boiim>i. B tc jiiiii

BawmtrroH pc3KO yciumji XHMit'iccicyio Bofiny, a Ha
boctomhom noGepewbe imrcpBeHTbi BnepBbic npii-

MeHiiJin ra3bi. M bot ceiViac, ujecTb jieT cnycTH, y
Mens cuoBa BCTaji ncpe/i rjia3aMH iiaiu Hc6o.m>ujoii

OTpHfl, coBepujaKjuuiii onacHbifi pena iiepe3 3apa-
KCHHbie MeprBbie AMcyHrvtH. Ha Boiine, kuk Ha bouhc
— He BceM cywflCHO BbiaciiTb. rioniG raK o6eperaB-
WHli IiaC CJWBHblH KOMailfllip JlllCH, HeKOTOpblC H3
6omuob. OcTajibHbix cyflb6a pa36pocajia b pa3Hbie
KOHUbi. Toraa, b tuecTbAccHT n>rroM, Mbi cme He
npeacTaBJUum MacuiTa6oB 6y/iymeH xiiMH'iecKOH

boiIhw Baiumiriona. Ho 3mum, onacajiiicb ce ry6n-
TejTbHbix nocjieflci bum nnn jnoflefi. JIkch 6pocmi
KaK-To b pairoBopc Bpe3aBuiHec?i b naMHTb cjioBa o
hhkh : «3Bcpn ! Mto iim no jnoAeii. Ohh roTOBbi

ymiMTOJKHTb Bcex »...

CeroflHa a cjibiiuy iix KaK 6bi no-noBOMy. y mchh
Heo6bi'iHaa 11 TajKoriaa .aawe Ha BoHiie BCTpcna.

HejierKo 3aaaBaTb Bonpocbi MaTcpn o ee rope,

CMOTpcTb b rjia3a, rae iter 6ojTbuie crre3. ^KenuiitHa

THXOHCIKO, CJIOBHO GoaCb nOTpeBOJKHTb, npiDKHMaeT
k ce6e Tenjioe TCJibue pe6eHKa, a pyxn jmckobo

still vividly remember our small unit making its

dangerous trek through the lifeless contaminated
jungle. War is war, and not everyone is destined to

S. Wc lost our line commander Lien, who looked
after us, and we lost some of the men. The rest have
since been scattered by the war. At that time, in 1965,

we had little idea of the scale of the chemical war
which Washington was preparing to wage. But we
knew and feared its dire effects on human beings.

Imprinted in my memory is a remark Lien once made
about the Yankee: " Beasts ! What do they care about
people? They are ready to wipe them all out...

"

Today those words seem to have an added signifi-

cance. This is because of a meeting I had had with

a young mother in Vietnam, a sad and extraordinary

meeting even for wartime.

It is not easy to question a mother about her grief,

to look into eyes where there arc no tears left. The
woman carefully and tenderly pressed the warm body
of her baby to her, and her hand stroked its head... But
there was no joy in the mother's eyes—the child

would never grow up to be a healthy and happy
human being.
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tn&SXX rojiOBy... Ho HeT pa/iocm na MaTepitHCKOM

nunc — bcmi> ee pe6em<y hc cywaeno craTb 3flopoBbiM

II CiaCTJIHBblM 'ieJIOBeKOM.

MaH Txh K. wflajia nepBeuua. Mo^oaaa >KCuiuitiia

Mcrrajia o tom, hto oh poflifrca KperiKitM u BcccjibiM

nBbinafleT eviy ciacTJiitBaa nonsi— Bee MaTepn Miipa

>KejiaK)T 3Toro cbohm aeTHM. A KpyroM 6biJia Bofwa.

B nocjiea,Hee bpcmsi una ye3flOM MueKnbour, rm
Haxo4iuiacb ee aepeBHH, aincpiiKaHCKHc caMo/tcTbi

Hanajiu pacnbiJiHTb kukkc-to BemecTBa. roBopiuiu

pa3Hoc : 'i ro BeuiecTBa 6c3Bpe,uHbi am Jtioflcii h

jDiuib npeaiia3Ha iieiibi jinx yHit'iTOweiniK noceBOB 11

jniCTBbi, apyrne yTBepJKflfUm, hto cepaa nbiJibua

onacHa .jyisi 5KH3HH...

PamniM yTpoM 15 moiia 1969 roaa — 3tot ACHb

ona ne 3a6yaeT Hmcoraa — Man Txii K. Bbinuta

pa6oTaTb b nojie. Okojio 9 'lacoB b Hc6e nonBiuicM

CBMOfleT. 3a iniM noTHHyjiacb nojioca rycroro Ty-

Maiia. Oh onycKajicjt bcc liiOKe H hhjkc, oxyTaji

aepeBba. 3CMAIO. Ot TyMana iicnte 6bi/io cnpjtraTbcfl.

Man TXH K. no'iyBCTBOBa/ta Toumory. Crajio wcib B

ropjic, in nun noTCKJiw cjie3bi. KaicaK-To Heoxii-

aaHHaa crpaumaa ycnuiocTb OB^aACJia HcemituHoii.

Ona hc noMHHT, Ka\- no6pajiacb no aoMa. Mepc3

rpn-'ieTbipc aim Man Txh K. rto'iyBCTBOBajia ce6a

jiyiiue. B /icKaGpc, ua Mecau paiibiue cpoxa, y Hec

pOAIIJiaCb flO'lb...

)KcpmHbi iiana.i.ua

Napahfi victims.

woman dreamed of a robust and cheerful baby, and

hoped it would grow up to be happy. These are

wishes shared by mothers everywhere. But all round

her there was war.

Lately US planes had begun spraying chemicals

over the Tien Phong district, where her village was

situated. People were saying all sorts of things. Some
maintained the chemicals were harmless to human
being and were only lo destroy crops and foliage;

others said the grey dust was a threat to life...

Early in the morning on June 15, 1969—she would

never forget the day—Tran Thi K. went to work in the

field. At about nine o "clock an aircraft appeared in

the sky, trailing a cloud of thick fog. The fog descended

lower and lower, covering the trees and them the

ground. There was nowhere to hide. Tran Thi K.

felt nausea, her throat burned, and tears (lowed from

her eyes. Suddenly she was overcome by fatigue. She

barely remembered how she got to her house. Three

or four days later she felt better. In December, a month
earlier than was expected, she gave birth to a child...

I saw the baby girl. The disproportionate body
writhed convulsively, the head sagged, the eyes

strayed around meaninglessly. The child is a freak

because the mother was poisoned by chemicals, by

those very chemicals that the Americans call defoliants



[
biwcji pe6eHKa. HenponoptuioHajibHO cjtoweHHoemam HenpccTaimo lBBHsajtocb b KOHByjibciiBHbix

aBimeitnax. TojioBa He acpwajiacb npuMo. Hcbo3-
mowho 6biJio nofiMaTb h B3niaa 6craiownx rjia3.
YpOflCTBO — nOCJICACTBHR roro, HTO MaTb 6blJia
orpaBjieira xjimiihcckhmm BemccTBaMii. TeMH caMbi-
mt, KOTopwe aMepincamibi HaswBaioT « AccbojiiiaHTbi »
11 yTBepwaaioT, ito ohh 6e3onaciibi jua mown.
A03a 3JioBeu,ero TyMaHa oKa3ajiacb asm MiUtttiMCGfi
TXIOII pOKOBOfi.

Aoktop cj>aM HroK Jlo na6jnoAaeT 3a acepTBavw
aMepith-aHCKirx xiiMimecKiix 3KcnepiiMeiiTOB. « MaTb
noABepr/iacb oTpaBjieiuuo XRkiHKecxHMH BemccTBaivm
wa btopom MecKuc 6epeMeiiH0CTH, — Manaji oh cboh
paccKa3, — 'ito ocoochho onacHO a/ih peGcHKa. 3to
Bbi3Bajio reHeTH'iecKHc H3Megerow b opraHH3Me po-
WeiOWW it MJiaaeima. Y geBOHKK pesico Bbipa*CHHaa
MiiKpouc(|)aHiia. Ha 'icpene orcyTCTByeT TeMc-iKO
nopaweHbi HcpBiibie ucHTpbi — rojiOBa He Aepaanca,
no3Bono.iiniK lie b coctohhhh AcpwaTb Te.no. Acuo-iKa
1IC MOWeT JttXaTi npHMO, He M05KCT CHACTb ll CT0»Tb.
rpyanaa KTOTKB y peoeiiKa iienopManbim. Pa3pyuieH0
hc6o. Opranit3M pa3BHBaeTca o-icm. mcajtchho. Vkc
ceimac cm ripiixoAirrca AaBaTb CHOTBopuoe - 6e3
Hero aeso-iKa ne cnin ».

Aoktop 03M Htok Jlo nc npoinnocHji HiiKaicnx
o6BiiHincjii,iibix cjiob, oh roBopiui KaK MeaiiK. Ho to
ito on cunaji. Mowiio npawo 3aHoc.. Tb b o6b.iiiii-
TejibHoc 3aK^io'ieHiie.

and that are said to be harmless to human beings. The
dose or lethal fog proved fatal to little Thuy.

Dr. Pham Ngoc Lo has been observing victims of
the US chemical experiments. "The mother was
poisoned by chemicals during the second month of
her pregnancy." he told us. "This is especially
dangerous to the fcetus. Ft caused genetic changes in
the organism or the mother and the baby. The little
girl has pronounced microcephaly, and the head
is without a crown. The nerve centres are affected
with the result that the head sags. So does the body the
backbone is unable to support it. The child cannot
he straight, cannot sit up and cannot stand. The
thoracic cavity is abnormal. The palate is ruined. The
organism is developing very slowly. Even now we
have to give the child a sleeping draught Tor otherwise
she would not sleep.

"

Dr Pham Ngoc Lo spoke as a medical man. Bui
what he said could be used to draw up an indictment:
"We have established that defoliants have a dire

effect on human beings and their progeny. The US
aggressors have been using chemicals, including gases
in Vietnam for more than ten years. From 1961 to
970 inclusive more than a million and a half people

have been affected by poisonous chemicals. "



« B riyjiOKOHflope 3a KaWflMM Kupmi'iOM CKpbt-

BaeTcn iicjiOBe iiecKa5t 3KM3Hb », — tax CKa3aji hckiim

Hum, OA"" »3 Tex najiancii, mto nocTaBJienbi cafi-

iohckhmii y6ni'maMH « crcpc'ib » ymiiKOB b kohujm-

repax. 3tu najta'iH iipeB3ouiJin cpcaiieBeKOBbix hh-

KBiuirropoB b iicicyccTBC 6ec'ie.noBe'iHoro o6paiueintfl,

b nbi iKax H rjiyMJicHitu una MejioBe>iecKiiM aoctohii-

CTBOM.

CencauHoiuibie coo6tncHiia o cymecTBOBaiimi « TKT-

poBbix kjictok » b Kononarcpax Ha ocipoBe CMCpi M

KOHIIIOH (llyJlOKOimOp) HOTpJlCJIK Mlip.

Mw ycjibiuiajiK 06 sthx cipauiiibix Kaiviepax ot

BCTepaHa peBOJiiounoHHoro abihkchhh Hryen flbiK

Txyana, wypitajnicTa <|JaM ToMa H ot Hryen Txh
TXO — OAHOfl K3 HeMHOniX 5KHBWX CBIIilCTCJieii,

nyaoM BbipBaBuiirxcH iia cBo6oay.

3a 'leTbipe rofla Hryen Txh Txo npoujjia no 3Ta-

naM Mepe3 caMbie Mpa-ntbie TiopbMbi n KOHonarepa

Txy3ay MOTa, 3ajiiiHa, TxyabiKa, <t>y;ioa if, naKoneu,

nyjiOKOHflopa.

« TitrpoBbic kjictkh », — 11 aceHiuniia jnapaniBaeT

ot ofliioro ynoMHHaHiiH, iiecKOJibKO MHiiyT mojimht, a

3aTeM npoaoJDKaeT, ynpaMo naKJiomiB rojioBy Bne-

pea. — « TurpoBbie kjictkh » — dto xywe, neM Ka-

Mcpu, xywe, "ieM Kapuepw... 2 MeTpa na 1 MeTp 50 cm.

TcuicTbic »cejie3iibie npyTba, otctoshuiic apyr ot

jipyra Ha 10 cm. rin rb hot mecTb y3H»K0B, 3anepTbix
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" Tiger Cages "

" In Poulo Condor every brick imprisons a human
life.

*' This was said by a man named Nam, one of the

guards of the Saigon regime's concentration camps.

These guards have outdone even the Inquisition in

the art of inhuman treatment, in torturing and hu-

miliating people.

The sensational reports about the existence of
" tiger cages " in the concentration camps on the island

of death—Con Son (Poulo Condor)—have shocked

the world.

I learned of these terrible cells from Ngucn Due
Thuan, a veteran of the revolutionary movement,
from Pham Tarn, a journalist, and from Nguyen Thi

Tho, one or the few survivors of the " tiger cages
"

who have managed to escape alive.

fti four years Nguyen Thi Tho had passed through

the most terrible prisons and concentration camps
of Thu Dau Mot, Dia Dinh, Thu Due, Phu Loi, and
finally, Poulo Condor.

The " tiger cages "... The woman shuddered at the

very world, remained silent for a few moments, and
then began to speak, her head tilted upward defiantly.

" The 'tiger cages' are worse than prison cells and worse

even than special punishment cells. They are two

metres long and one and a half across. The thick

iron bars are ten centimetres apart. The five or six

: are not permitted



b OAHoii « nirpoBOH KJieTKe », He hmciot npasa
pa3roBitpiiBarb, jiawe uienoTOM. Becb fleiib ohm
HaxoflHTcn iioa npiiCTajibHbiM na6jnoACHiieM. Piic 11

BOAa, KoropbiMir kopmht 3aKjiio>ieiiHbix, cnemiajibiio
cruBSTca kuk MO>KHo Aanbuie ot KjieTOK. Bee no
OMcpeaii xoaht 3a caoh, bcc tuk we no 0'iepc/in otho-
cht 611AOH c HCMiicToraMii. OKa3aBUJHCb cHapywii,
3aKJiio'icHiibiM AOJiweii 6bicTpo 6c>KaTb, hc ncuuuiMaa
roJioBbi, He CMOTpa HH BjieBO, KK BnpaBO. OxpauHiiKii
30pKO 3a HUM CJie^JIT, H TOpC TOMy, KTO XOTb Bfi

ceKyHfly OTopBeT mrsinn ot 3eMJin — oh 6yaeT
3BCpCKII H36HT. BblOT, BHpOHCM, II npocTO 6e3 BcaKoro
noBoaa. BbioT crpauiHO — no pyKaM, no n»iTKaM, no
KojieiiflM, flo tcx nop, noKa wepTBa ne nepecTaHeT
jiBiiraTbCH. M same Bcero — cpa3y noc/ie e^bi, TaK
MymiTc^bHee.

HepejiKO TiopeMUiHKir noAcajKiroaioT b kjictkh
cyMacuieALUHx, imoraa noAKHflbiBaioT 6emcHbix co-
6ax. Ecjih kto-jiii6o, He BbiflepacaB, HaniiiiaeT Kpn'iaTb,
ero 3a6pacbiBaioT nenjioM, necKOM, H3BecTKOBOH
nujibK)... He Bee Bbmocjrr TaKHe nbiTKH, MHonie
yMnpaioT... »

Cefivac ywe AOCTOBepHO h3bcctho, -ito TaKiie
KjieTKii, hc ycTynaiouiHe 3acTeincaM cpeAHCBeKOBoii
HHKBioiimm, co3flaHbi ii b Apynix TiopbMax 11 kohu-
Jiarepax lOwnoro BbeTHaMa, b 3acTenKax KOTopwx
TOMHTCH 200 TblCHM MyjKHHH II JKeniUJIH, CTapHKOB
11 aeTefi.

to speak to one another, not even in a whisper. All
day long they are watched closely. Their rice and water
are deliberately placed as far away from the cage as
possible, and the prisoners take turns retching the
food and removing the can with their bodily dis-
charges. Once outside the cage, the prisoner has to run
quickly, without lifting his head and without glancing
right or left. The guards keep watching him, and it is

just too bad for him ir he should lift his eyes from the
ground Tor even a moment—he will be beaten terribly.
But then, at any moment he is liable to be beaten
anyway... The beatings are fiendish: the prisoner's
hands, heels, and knees are beaten until he is unable
to move. In most cases, the prisoner is beaten im-
mediately after he has eaten—this makes it all the more
painful.

" Sometimes the guards will put a madman or
even a mad dog into one of the cages. If any of the
prisoners in the cage breaks down and starts shouting,
all the prisoners have ashes, sand or lime thrown at
them... Not all can endure such torture—many died...

"

It is now an established fact that cages of this kind,
a form of torture matched only by the Inquisition in
the Middle Ages, exist in other South Vietnamese
prisons and concentration camps too. In these prisons
and camps there are 200 thousand inmates, including
women and children.
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Ha Aopore JVa 9

« Mto npoiicxoflHT Ha floporc JVs 9 noA MenoHOM ?— HefloyMeHHO rioBTopiui moh Bonpoc toiuhm, cpsa-
Hero pocTa cafiroHen b UBeTacToi! py6axc. — Tpy/jHO
CKa3aTh. Mti He oTpimacM, mto MenoH, aa 11 ne
TOJlbKO OH, KOHTpOJIIipyCTCH K0MMyHI1CT3MH, MTO OH11

npoflOJiwaioT HacrynACHite. Bor 3aBTpa nojiyMHM Jt3

Caiirona HOBbie MaTcpnajibi m cMeiniM BHTpimu ».

PasroBop npoiicxoAKJi b cepc/uiHe MapTa Ha TpeTbeM
KiiJiOMCTpe aoporw JVs 9 b nponaraimncTCKOM ueHTpe
CafirOHCKOH HHIpOpMaUMOHHOH CJiy)K6bI.

Hto npoiicxofliiT Ha aoporc Ms 9 noA Menononi ?..

Han ronoBoio no 6e3o6jiaMHOMy nbuiaiomeMy He6y
naecTpeMy HaM hii3ko npoiioorreH rjwejibie rpy30Bbie
BepTOJicTM c 3M6jieMaMH BBC C11JA. Bhbo3«t aenb
li 110Mb paHeHblX H3 « MeiHKOB », B KOTOpblX OMyTHJIIICb

k MapTy aMepiiKaHo-caiiroHCKHe BoficKa Ha AeBKxoH
Aopore. A no icivuie na <|>poht THiieTCit tcoJioitHa sa
kojiohhoh BocHHaa TexnifKa, cbokiic noAKpenjieHHa.

CepcflHHa MapTa yace lie cyjuma HHTepBeiiTaM
HHMcro xopouiero. .flawe npcACTaBH'rejni aMepinaH-
ckoto KOMaiiAOBaniiH Hanajiit Ha npecc-KOH(bepeHunnx
roBopHTb 06 OTxo/ie. Ha aejie we no 6buro 6ecnopa-
aoMiioe OTCTynjieime.

Ha 43-ii ii'iii. onepau.ua « JlaM LUon.719» —
carviaa Kpynna»i 3a roflbi iiHAOKHTaiicicofi bohhli-
3axne6iiyjuicb. AMepiiKaHO-canroHCKne BoficKa ocTa-
BHJT1I BCC KJIIOMeBbie n031IHHH. riOTCpK MapHOHeTOMUOii
apMini K noApa3ACjieHini CUJA cocTaBUJiii 6o;ree 20
TbICHM THJKeJIOpaHeHblX H y6l!TblX Ha lOHCHOBbeTliaM-
ckom h JiaoccicoM yMacTKax acbstoh Aoporn.

OncpauHH «JlaM IIIoh 719 » HaMajiacb 8 (j)CBpajia
BoiicK 1971 roaa, Kor^a nepBbie kojiohhh 6poHeT3H-
K0B1.IX BOHCK 20-TblCflMHOH aMepHKaHO-cartroucicoit
rpynrmpoBK.i c io>kuoiibCTHaMCKoro ruiaiwapMa btoP-

rjincb na TeppnTopi(K> Jlaoca. 14x noAAepjKHBa.no
1 500 6oeBbix caMO^CTOB, 800 BcpTOJieTOB, cothh Tan-
kob ii 6poHeMauiiiu, THJKejiaa apTirjuicpiia. HajieTbi
aMepiiKaHCKoii 6oM6apAiipoBOMHoii aBiiamm 6bijiu

AoneACHbi no 500-600 6ocBbix BHJieroB b cyTKH.

Uejibio 3toh onepaumi, pa3pa6oraHHoi1 neirra-
roHOM, 6bi.no pa3pe3aitne cpaacaiouieroca nponiB
aiwepHKaHCKifx arpeccopoB MHAOKinaa naABoe c
BocroKa na 3anaA no Aopore JNs 9. AKH.ua noJiyMiua
ycAOBHoe na3BaHHe njiana « KopcinamiH » hhaokh-
TaficKoi"i_BoriHbi. TJiaBHaa poJib b onepaumi OTBOAH-
Jiacb cariroHCKHM iiacMHHKaM. AivtepHKaHCKHe reHe-
pajibi 3aHBJiajin, mto Aopora N° 9 6yoeT nepBbiM
6oeBbiM onbiTiibiM nojjeM « BbeTHaMM3amin » bohhm,
Bcero we Ha iownoBbeTnaMCKOM h .naoccKOM yMacTKax
AeBflioii AOponi Beciioio 1971 roAa AefiCTBOBajio 45
TbicHM cafiroHo-aMepificaHCKHX BoiicK.

B rpyAHbix ropHbix ycnoBitax naTpnorbi, nec-
MOTpfl H3 npCBOCXOACTBO npOTHBHKKa B B03AyXC,
oCTaHOBHJiu npoABHKCHne aMepirKaiio-caiiroHCKiix
BoiicK, a 3aTeM no umpoicoMy (ppoury nepeuuiH b
CTpeMHTejibHoe KOHTpHacTynAeHiie. BnepBbie b hcto-
pmi incAOKiiTaHCKOH bohhm naTpiiOTHMecKiic bo-
opyacerotbie chjih ycneimto Beroi TaracoBbic 6on.
CafiroHCKHH nojncoBHHK HryeH Ban Txo yace b nireny
BbiHyjKAen 6bui noATBepAHTb, mto y Hero ne ocraBa-
Jiocb imoro BbixoAa, KaK OTAaTb npttKa3 CBoeMy

On Highway No. 9
"• Whai is happening on Highway No. 9, at Sepon?

"

the lean Saigon official or medium height, wearing a
rather fancy-coloured shirt, repeated my question in

some perplexity. " It is hard to say. We do not deny
that Sepon—and not only Sepon—is controlled by the
Communists and that their offensive continues.
Tomorrow we expect to receive new materials from
Saigon and will put up new displays. " The conver-
sation took place in the middle of March at a propa-
ganda centre set up by the Saigon regime infor-

mation service on the third kilometre of the highway.

What was happening on Highway No. 9, at Sepon?...
Overhead heavy cargo helicopters bearing the U.S.A. F.
emblem swept across the bright cloudless sky in a
direction opposite to that in which we were moving.
Night and day they were evacuating the wounded from
the encirclements in which the US and Saigon troops
had found themselves on the highway by March.
On the ground fresh reinforcements were heading for
the front in what seemed a never-ending column.

By the middle of March the outlook for the forces

of intervention was a bleak one. At news conferences
US command spokesmen began talking about a with-
drawal. Actually their troops were retreating in con-
fusion.

After 43 days, Operation "Lam Son 719", the
biggest of the Indo-China war, was completely bogged
down. The US—Saigon troops had abandoned all

their key positions. Their casualties on the South
Vietnamese and Laotian sectors of Highway No. 9
had exceeded 20 thousand men.

Operation " Lam Son 719 " had begun on February
8, 1971, when the first columns ofa 20-thousandstrong
armoured force or US—Saigon troops had moved
from their springboard in South Vietnam into Laotian
territory. They were supported by 1,500 military

planes, 800 helicopters, hundreds of tanks and ar-
moured cars, and heavy artillery. US bomber aircraft

flew up to 500-600 sorties daily.

The objective of this Pentagon-conceived operation
was to slice Indo-China in hair from east to west
along Highway No. 9. This was referred to as a plan
for the " Koreanization " of the Indo-China war. The
main role in the operation was assigned to the army
of the Saigon puppet regime. As the US generals
put it. Highway No. 9 would be the first battle-ground
test or the policy or " Victnamization " of the war.
All in all, there were 45 thousand Saigon and US
troops in action on the South Vietnamese and Laotian
parts of the highway in the spring of 1971.

In difficult mountainous conditions and despite
the enemy superiority in the air, the patriots succeeded
in halting the US and Saigon troops. Following this,

they mounted a powerful counter-offensive along a
broad front. For the first time in the history of the
Indo-China war, the patriotic armed forces employed
tanks in these operations. After he had been taken
prisoner by the patriots. Colonel Nguyen Van Tho
admitted that he had found himself in a position in

which he had no alternative but to order his garrison

to surrender. His units had been the fust to experience
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ttiA- iL ""L

mi

rapHH'Joiiy o caa'ie. Ero muctii nepBUMH ircnbiTajiii Ha

cc6c crpcMincjibUbiri narucK 6poiicraiiKOBbix noa-

pa3AcncHi(ii riarpiionciecKiix cwi Ha bmcotc Me 456.

ATaKa Hawajiacb nocjie HOJiyaiiH, neoJKimaHHO. no
iipmiiaHHio nojiKOBHHKa Txo, TaitKOBbie noapa3-

/jcjicnna iiarpnoTOB 6bijnt oGuapyxceubi JiMuib b tot

MOMCHT, KOVm OHM HaXOflHilllCb B 800 MeTpaX OT

ncpenHcro Kpafl. Yjiap 6biJi HacrojibKO HeowHflaHHbiM

ii coKpyuiiiicjn.iii.iM. <rrO cafir oiickmc uaeMiniKii

juukc He cmoijiii oKaiaib cepbeaHoro coiiponiB/icmm

Illl rUHKaM, llll BOpUaBUIHMCfl B IIX pilCIlOJlOJKCHHC

urrypMOBbiM iiojipaijiejioiuiHM nexoTbi.

AMcpiiKaticKoc KOMaiuioBaiinc opociuio a Koirrp-

iiTaxy okojioSO I'OHKOB u 6pOlieMatllllH 1 7-TO 6poHcran-

KOBOfO 6aiajibi>na cai'u ohckiix aoiicK. Mx no/iflcp-

JKHSRJIH ncxoia n amiauiiH. riaipiioibi npWHJUtH 6ofi.

Oipaiun aiuK-y. OHH ncpcuuiii b Ron i pnaciynjieHHC.

nepBoe raiiKOBoc cpaweHlie b HnyoKiuae 3ah-on-

•iiuioci. noocuofi nOTpHOT09< BelcpoM, ocuibiib iia

iCTU pcxifl)JlOMCTpOBOM yiactKc 6oh 58 tuhkob ii

GpoiicMaiimii. ociaiKii caMioiio-aMcpiiKaHCKiix bouck

BbiHywACHbi obuiu b Gecnopuuce OTcrydBTn k wm-
Moui.cTHaMCKoii rpailHUfc

. . . Ha pacKajicimyio jiciitv acBHiofi aopoiu naxiaioT

Kan.'lli A03KAB — lipciBCCTHllKa MOKpOFO JlCTHCrO

cctoiui. PacKan.i BeccHHCfO rpo.via ryjiKHM 3xom
HccyicH nun fl»cy)(r.lUlMM. Bnepeiw )KapKOB jicto

BbCTiiaMCk-oii Boi'uibi. noBbie 6.0H. A noK-a onepxcaHa

Ba/Kiuifl noficui. Oncpauiiii « JlaM ILlon » npoBa.ut-

.mci..
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the swift onslaught of the armoured units of the pa-
triotic forces on Height No. 456. The attack had begun
shortly after noon, totally unexpectedly. According
to Colonel Tho, the tank units of the patriots were
sighted only when they a mere 800 metres from the
front lines. The blow was so unexpected and devasta-
ting that the Saigon regime"* troops were unable to
put up any serious resistance cither to the tanks or
to the infantry units that overran their-positions.

The US Command sent about 80 tanks and armoured
vehicles of the 1 7th Armoured Battalion or the Saigon
forces into a counter-attack, supported by infantry and
aircraft. The patriots engaged them, repulsed the
attack, and launched a counter-attack on their part.

The first tank battle in Indo-China thus ended in a
victory for the patriots. In the evening, having left

behind 58 tanks and armoured vehicles on a four-
kilometre stretch of territory, the remnants of the
Saigon—US force had to retreat in confusion towards
the South Vietnam border.

. . . Drops of rain are paltering down on the scorched
ribbon of Highway No. 9, heralds of the summer mon-
soon season. The rumble of spring thunder echoes in

the jungle. Ahead lies another hot summer of the
Vietnam war, new battles. In the meantime an im-
portant victory has been won. Operation " Lam
Son 719" has failed.



Kompecc HOpodHHX npedcmtaumtoeB, npoaojciaatatuitii po.vcdcmie PecnyOmtKti IO.vcm,m BbemitaM

The Congress of People's Representatives that proclaimed the Republic of South Vietnam.

Tjiaiia npaniiTc.ibCTBa flaeT miTepBbio

Am yci ccmi.jcchi ricpuoi o roflO. 6cp> n n rcpBi.io

y Xiomhi, Tan <l>aia. upc'iccjiaic.iM SpCMeHHOTO
pcHojiiomioiiuoui npoBiiTCiibCTHa Pccny6JfHKM rOw-
Hbifi BbctwaM . . . BncpBuc npeMbep-MMiiircTp PIOB
otbckict concrcKOMy /KvpuajincTy.

BlIpOMCM, 010 II TOK II IIC COBCL'M IUK. M HC /lOSC.'lOCI.

BcipciaibCH c Xioniib Tan <J)aioM cine bcciioio 1965

rDfltt. Toraa oa iowc ubictynaji b pom pcBOJiiomton-

KOF0 Jiuaepa — iipciccua rejiH cauroitCKoro KOMUTCTa
HaiuioHaiibHoro ippoirra ocbooo>kjiciiii>i lOwuoro
Bi.eiuaMa. Umccic c cro OTpao&Mii no'iaMii uiarajiH

Mi.i Ha Caiiroil, Koporajlii BeonOKOttttWC .inn ii

15 kiuiomci pax in OKKynnpouaiiiioro ropo.qa, b

nap i njaiicKiix acpenyiiiKax. jflCCb « BncpBi.ie n

ycjibimaji Gnoi pai|mio Xioiiiiu Tan 4)afa oi ero

;ipy»eu. Cavi upcvicena icjii. npcafiO'timUl roijopitib na

.ipyiiic rcMbi.
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An Interview with the Prime Minister

In August I97I I interviewed Huynh Tan Phat, the

Chairman of the Provisional Revolutionary Govern-
ment of the Republic of South Vietnam. It was the

first interview that the Prime Minister had granted

to a Soviet journalist.

Actually, I had met Huynh Tan Phat in the spring

of 1 965. At that time he was the chairman of the

Saigon committee of the N.L.F. I was with some ol*

his units during their night marches towards Saigon.

During the day wc would slop in some of the guerrilla-

controlled villages within 1 5 kilometres of the occupied

city. It was there that I first heard Huynh Tan Phal's

lil'e-story from his friends. The chairman himself

preferred to speak on other subjetcs.

He was born in the Mekong delta. He became active

in political affairs while still a student in I936. During



TojibKo who oCpasotUumoe BptMfUkoe ptaoAiottUdniioe itpatmeMcmo n RottcyMmatotmiuB eoatm PIOB npedcmwiu neptd deneiamoMu
xompccca

The newly-formed Provisional Revolutionary Government and the Advisory Council of the Republic of South Vietnam at the Congress.

V povKciieu UCJlbTbl Mckoiiki. cuoio no.in i ii'Icckvio

lOilleJIwiocib lUl'iail CTyflCHTQM U 1936 lih'iy. B
rojiw unoHOKofl OKKynaimu on ywc nuiaiejib wypmuia

«Tx«llb HHCH » (« MojlOJieVKh »). u 3aOHH0 iviini in

ocnoitaie.ieii |i pyKouoiiuie.ieii peBOJiioiiiioimoii op-

rami laiiuii « Mo.uoAc-Aiibiii ami lirapa ». He pat

CII.'ICJI U I lOpi.MC. ()/HIU)K,1bl Ublliilil 113 TlOpi.Mbl. Oil

nepeiucji jihhmio (hpnttra n o'lynuicn u cbo6oaho{1

ione. rac Bccytuui b acM.oicpaiHiecKiiit flipom Bi.ei-

Mllltu. B 1944 iojiv mm ii era apyawiMIl comma
Hemo k pa 1 1 1MCCKO Jt napiiisi BbcnuiMa (/in B). B

HauuoiiajiMibiii (|ipoMl ocBooo-A.'ieiiiiH B I960 io.iv

Xiomib Tan (pai uoiiicji leak reiiepa.ii.iu.iii cck'pciapb

ill IB.

B io.'H.i uoiiiii.1 ConpOTIIBJICHHJl npoiuit i|ipamiy i-

ckiix Kojiomnaiopou (1946-1954 roaw) Xionin,

Tan <l>a i AiipcK"iop iiiii|>op\iaimoniioii cjiv"/k6i.i

HaMoo, <w&H aAMiinncTpaTiiBHoro komiitctu Coupo-
TiiBACHiia CaBroHa - 3hhiihh.

the Japanese occupation, he was the publisher of the

journal Thanh nien (" Youth "). and one of the

founders and leaders of the revolutionary organization

known as the " Youtli Vanguard. " He was imprisoned

several times. Once, upon his release from prison, he

crossed the Frontline into the free zone, where he

joined the Viet Minh democratic front. In 1944 he

and his friends founded the Democratic Party of

Vietnam, and it was as the General Secretary of this

party that Huynh Tan Phat joined the National

Liberation Front in I960.

During the War of Resistance against the French

colonialists ( 1 946- 1 954). H uynh Tan Phat was the direc-

tor ofthc Nam Bo information service and a member of

the Saigon-Gia Dinh Resistance Administrative Com-
mittee.

En the summer of 1954 he returned to Saigon, this

time legally. Together with others, Huynh Tan Phat.

now a well-known architect, began fighting for the
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Hcycn Xbiy Txo, Tlpedcedameiib KoncyAb-
mamuBiioto coacma BPn PIOB, Tlpedcc-

damtAb npeiuduyMa UK H'POIOB

XlOUHt Tan <l>am, 11peacetimeiib Bpe.ueiiuoeo

penoitiotiuoimozo npaauniCAbcmaa PIOB, Ttiie-

pa/ibitbitt ccKpcmapb JJeMOKpaniiiwcitoii nap-

iiiiiii lOncnoio Bbcmiia.Ma

<J>ym Ban Kym, hMCCinunie 1>. flpedce-

dame.vi TIPB PIOB, Mimucmp Hiiympeuiiux

oeA BPn PIOB

Nguyen Hun Tho, Chairman of the Ad-
visory Council of the Provisional Revolu-

tionary Government of the Republic of
South Vietnam, anil Chairman of the Presi-

Centrul Committee of the

Huynh Tan Phat, Chairman of the Provisional

Revolutionary Government of the Republic of
South Vietnam, and General Secretary of the

Democratic Parly of South Vietnam.

Pltung Van Cling, Deputy Chairman and
Minister of Internal Affairs of the Pro-

visional Revolutionary Government of the

Republic ofSouth Vietnam.

C Jicia 1954 rojia on chobu b Cauroiie — ua jicrajib-

HOM nojiowchiih. BiviecTe c apyniMii BH&KWfi apxii-

icktop XioiiHb TaH <l>aT 6operc$i 3a ocyiuccTBJicmic

Wchcbckkx coniaiijeiiiiii. Ciioua yrpowaeT TiopbMa,

KOHiuiarcpi. . . . I'l bot b 1958 ro/iy c paAOM H3bcc i iibix

nporpcccHBHbix /teHTejieii XioHHb TaH OaT noiciiflaeT

CTonimy i: yxo^HT b A»yHrjii[. « Mu, — CKa3aji on b

Secede co mhoh Toraa, bcchoio wecTb,aecHT rui i oro,

—

6yneM npowojiwa i b nauiy 6opb6y no nojinoii no6e,ubi».

LUccTb jieT cnycm oh roBopiui o iom jkc, tuk we
yBepeHHO. Ho renepb 3a eio iuic iiaMii 6bi.n ywe ne

TcnbKo onbn peuojuomioHcpa, nojinojibimiKa m

napTH3ana, no ii rocyaapcTBCHHoro flenTe^a, upe-

Mbep-MiiiincTpa Pccny6jniKii fOwiibifi BbeniaM. M
bot yace b hobom KaMecTBe, K3K rjiaua BpcMCHHoro
peBOJiiouHOHHoro npaBHTejibCTBa XioiiHb TaH <t>aT

flaeT nepBOc HHTepBbio coBeTCKOMy HcypuajiHCTy.

« Earn CocA'iHCHHbie UJTaTbi fleiicTBiirejibiio yBa-
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implementation of the Geneva Agreements. Again

he was Paced with the threat of imprisonment. Tn

1958. with several other prominent progressives, he

left the capital for the jungle. " We will carry on our
struggle. " he told me in the spring of 1965, " until we
are completely victorious.

"

Now. six years later he spoke of this just as confi-

dently. And he spoke not only as an experienced

revolutionary, underground fighter, and guerrilla, but

also as a statesman, the Prime Minister of the Republic

oT South Vietnam.

This was how he explained to me the attitude of the

patriots to the main question: " If the United States

genuinely respects the right of the people of South
Vietnam to self-determination, as President Nixon
has claimed repeatedly, it must stop interfering in the

internal affairs of South Vietnam, it must give up
all its underhand manoeuvres aimed at keeping the



lluiib ffuiih Txao, 3aMeciiiiiinc,ib riperice-

Oame.ui KoHcyMfnaniutHoeo coaema iipn
PlOB, IJpedcebamtith Coioia uatiuoiia,ibui,i.\

deMOKpamUitckux u Miipo.uoouabix cut

H/yen Ban Knew, 3a.\tecmiime,ib tlpedcedame-
ji.i Couna, Mtmucmp oopaioaaimn n MOAodcM ii

BPn PlOB

He-yen Moa, ZaMiefaumm ITpedaedanuM
BPn PlOB

Trinh Dinli Thao, Deputy Chairman of the

Advisory Council of the Provisional Revo-

lutionary Government of the Republic of
South Vietnam, and Chairman of the

Alliance of National, Democratic and Peace

Nguyen Van Kiel. Deputy Chairman of the

Alliance and Minister of Education and the
Youth of the Provisional Revolutionary Govern-
ment of the Republic ofSouth Vietnum.

Nguyen Doa, Deputy Chairman of the

Provisional Revolutionary Government of
the Republic of South Vietnam.

waioi upauo Hiipoaa FOwuoro Bi.cthiimu iia cavio-

onpcflCJicHiie, ro OHM nojDKHbi npcKpannb BMema-
icjibcrBo bo Biiyrpenuiic flejm IOwhoio BbeTHaMa,
bcc MomcHHii'iecKiie ManeBpbi. uaiipaBneiiHbic Ha

coxpaiieime y BJiacrn MapnouciKii HrycH BaH
Txiiey ». — raK o5bncini.ii ncniiumo ruiTpnoTOB no
rjiaBHowy Boupocy rjiuua BPF1 PlOB. OTBeiaa Ha

noejicaiiHC moii Bonpocbi, XioiiHb Tan <t>aT noa-

lepKHyji: « ["loocubi, 0Acp*aHKbic napoaaMii rO/KHoro
BbCTHaMa b 6opb6c npoTiiB CUJA, 3a criaceiuie

po/iimbi non pyKOBoncTBOM HOOrOB w BPn PK)B,
HeoT^ejiiiMbi ot oojibinofi ncuaepttKii 11 noMomii co

CTopoubi CoBeTCKoro Coio3a. jipyrux coiuiajiii-

CTHHecKHX ci pan 11 bccx ci pan, Bbicrynuiouuix 3a MKp
II CIipaBCUJlllBOCIb ».

H eme XioiiHb Tan OaT noBropiui. hto napoa
K)/Kiioro BbenuiMa jjoueaeT cnpaBCjuniByK) 6opb6y
no iiojiiion nooejibi.

puppcl Nguynh Van Thicu in office.
"

In reply to my final questions, he said: "The vic-

tories achieved by the people of South Vietnam in

their light against the United States and to save

their country, the victories they have won under the

leadership of the National Liberation Front and the

Provisional Revolutionary Government, are in-

separable from the great support and assistance they

have received from the Soviet Union, the other social-

ist States, and all the countries working For peace and
justice.

"

And Huynh Tan Phat repeated once again that

the people of South Vietnam would carry on their

just struggle until complete victory was won.
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I

HOBAfl OBCTAHOBKA B CEBEPHOM BbETHAME

THE NEW SITUATION IN NORTH VIETNAM



C uoa&pa 1968 io.ua b AeMOKpaTii'iecKofi PecnyS-

JiiiKe BheTKaM cjiojKiuiocb cuoeoopaiuoe nojioaceiiife,

Korna Boxiyumasi BOiiua Baiuiuu 1011a lie B0306-

HOBnacTca, no BoopyaccHHbic iipoBOKauiui 11 ujiiuoit-

cKiie o&.ictw TcppiiTopiin ilPB upoaojuicaioica.

Boiiiibi ue i . Hp HeT li nponuoro Miipa. Bcc no ii

Bk-Jiionaci a cc6h nomtTiie « uonaa oficTanoBica ».

KOTopoc nojiyuuio upaua i pattaniiCTBa H b o(])ii iinajib,-

iibix flOKyMcinax n b oGnxoue. ripoHBJiaa 6iiiiTC.nb-

iiocib ii aubuji o mop nponcKaM aivicpiiKaiicKon

Boeiimiiiii.i. pecnyGmiKa BoJIbUlOC BHifMil'KKC yue.'iaei

peineiiiuo ueo ijio/Kiii.ix luipo/iiioxoiaiiciBciuibix np&
6jil-m. B iionope 1968 10:1a ua ciiciina.ii.iiOM laccnaiiim

CoBcia Mniiiicipou UPB SflltKaftlHKC VWHU toil
- ci|inpMyjiii|H»Baiu.i c.icivioiiiiim odpauiM : « Hapoa
CcBcpnoio BbCTiUtMu ,ao.i*cH UKtWBUO pUTBHDUrb

<ioc i in i iv i bio iio6c,'ibi. VKpeii.iaii. moiiii> Ccucpa BO

bccx o6jiacTHx, BbinojiHHTb cboiI aojii nepea co-

OTCieciBeiiHHKaMii iia lOre, c KcvropbiMii on cainaii

TCCHblMII y33Mll, II B TO *e BpeMfl COXpaHHTb BblCOKyiO

6/lHTCJlbllOCTb II rOTOBIIOCTb COpB3Tb HOBblC npO-

ncKii Bpara b othoiiichiiii CcBepiioro BbeTHaivia,

AOBecni actio 6opi»6bi npoTiiB ClilA, 3a iiaunona/ib-

hoc ciiacenuc ao nojinofi no6e/iu ».

T^aBHbie ycn/iiiH pccnyujiiiKii iianpaB/rcHbi Ha boc-

CTauoBJiciiiie pa3pynieHHoro Bofiuofi X03aiicTBa 11

yiiCJiii'ieHiic npoinBoacTBa nponoaojibci una. ynepcH-

ho na6npac7 TCMiibi 11 npoMbiui/icHHoe npoinBOfl-

CTBO.

ricpBbie ycnexii b BOCcianoBJieiDtii K paiBirnin

liapoflHoro xo3nficTBa yace cuaiajiiicb na MaTepiiajib-

hom noJTOwciuiii iiacejiciiua. yjiyiunuiocb cira6meHiie

no KapTO'iKaivt. Pjm lOBapoB ywe nociynacr 11 cbo-

60/myio npo/tawy.

B ceHTH6pe 1969 ro^a BbCTiiaMCKiirt iiapoa noHec

rawe/iyio yTpary. nepecTaJio 6iiTbCH cepaue Bowfla,

ociiOBare^a 11 pyKOBOjuiTejin napnin Tpyiiaiunxcn H

coiniajiiiCTii'iecKoro rocyaapcTBa TOBapmua Xo Hi it

Mima. BbCTiiaMCKiic KOMMyiincrbi noKJiajnicb BbinoJi-

niiTb jaBeiiiaHiie Xo Q]ii M una — ocBo6o/iiirb

K)5KHblM BbeilUIM. flo6ilTbCa MlipHOlO o6i>e,wiiieHiiJi,

nocTpoiiTb b crpaite cou.na.mnM.

Banpcne 1971 roraBwiniin pecny6jinicn npoinoLiijio

Ba»Hoc noJiiiTii'iecKoc co6bi ine — cocroajiucb ncpBbic

nocjie BofiHbi BbiGopw b Hamioiiajibiioe co6pauiic

neTBepToro coibiBa. IIomtii oahobpcmciiiio npo-

xoiiitJiii Bbidopbi 11 b MecTHbie oprain.1 BJiacnt.

Oco6ciuiocTbio hoboto cociaBa HauiionajibHoro

co6paHiia J\PB aBit.iocb ro, mio b iieM oriibme ue

npeflCTaBJiciibi uenyiaTbi ot K)oKHoro BbcifiaMa. (On

n

6bi.rni inopaHbi b 1946 rony b Hamionajibiioc co6-

paime UPB ncpBoro cocraBa, a 3aTeM nx nojinoMo-ina

npojioiu npoBa.nncb b cua3H co CK.na/ihiBaiouiciica

o6cTanoBKofi). 3to ii noiiaino. B 1969 roay b ropmuic

6opb6w pouiiJiacb PecnyfjjiiiKa (OiKiibiii BbeniaM 11

SbiJiii co3flaiibi ee Bbicnine opraHbi bjkiciii.

Ha iiobom iTanc b >kii3iiii UPB nponoji'/KaioT VKpe-

njiflTbca ee CBa3ii c Cobctckiim C01030M 11 .npyniMii

coiiiiajinci ii'iecKUMii cTpaHaMii. B OKia6pe 1971 ro/ia

b JD.PB c apy^ecKiiM BiniiTOM no6biBa;ia coBeTCKaa

iiapTiinHo-npaBii le.ibCTBeHiiaa acicrauna bo niaae

c MJieHOM riojuiT6iopo UK KI1CC [lpeaceflaTe-

jicm ripe3H4nyMa BepxoBHoro CoBCTa CCCP H. B.
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In November 1968 a " new situation " arose in the

Democratic Republic or Vietnam: Washington did

not resume its air war, but the armed provocations

continued and so did the espionage overflights. There

was no war, but nor was there a stable peace. This was

the meaning of the " new situation, " a term which

became current both in official documents and in

everyday speech. While remaining vigilant and rebuff-

ing the machinations of the US military establishment,

the Republic now devoted great attention to its press-

ing economic problems. At a special meeting at the

Council of Ministers, the immediate tasks were for-

mulated as follows: "The people of North Vietnam

must use the victories they have won to the best ad-

vantage; they must make the North stronger in

every field; they must carry out their duty to their

fellow-countrymen in the South, with whom they

have close bonds, and they must al the same lime

remain highly vigilant and be ready to thwart any new
designs of the enemy upon North Vietnam and

continue the struggle against the United States and

for national salvation until complete victory is won. "

The Republic's main efforts were now directed

towards economic recovery and increasing Tood

production. Industrial production too began to rise

steadily.

The first strides made in rehabilitating and advanc-

ing the national economy brought improvement in

the material conditions of the people. Rations were

increased, while some goods were no longer rationed.

In September 1969 the Vietnamese people suffered

a grievous loss: the death of Ho Chi Minh, the rounder

and leader of their Working People's Party and of

their socialist State. The Vietnamese Communists
vowed that they would carry out Ho Chi Minh's

behest: they would liberate South Vietnam, bring

about peaceful unification of the country, and build

socialism in their land.

In April 1971 an important political event took

place in the Republic: the first postwar elections to

the National Assembly were held. Almost simul-

taneously there were elections to the local governing

bodies.

The Republic's National Assembly now no longer

includes representatives from South Vietnam. (They

were elected in 1946 to the Republic's first National

Assembly, and their credentials were subsequently

extended because or the war.) The change was a

logical one. The Republic of South Vietnam was born

in the flames or war in 1969, and it had by now set

up supreme governing bodies of its own.

During this new stage of its history, the Democratic

Republic of Vietnam has continued to strengthen its

links with the Soviet Union and the other socialist

countries. In October 1971 a Soviet Communist
Party and Governemcnt Delegation paid a friendship

visit to the Republic. The Delegation was headed by

N. V. Podgorny, Politbureau Member of the Central

Committee of the Communist Party or the Soviet

Union and Chairman of the Presidium or the Supreme
Soviet of the USSR. Talks were held on further fra-

ternal co-operation between the two countries.



Dofli opiibi.M. B xojje nepcroBopoB 6bun oocyA'xteiibi

uonpocbi flujibuciiuicro 6parcKoro coTpyiiiui'icciBa

.view/ay HiiuniMii cTpaiiaMii. CoBeTCKufi Cow3 OKaiw-
BUCT UPB Go.HblliyiO 3KOIIOMIF'ieCKyK) II BOCHHyK)
noMonib, n 'incTiiocin a cipoincjibciBc KpyiineiniieH

nuipo3;ieKTpocianuiiii Txaw Ba (MomnocTbio 108

rbiCHM KiuoBaii) ii paciiiiipciinii Kpy nnefi inert leiuio-

ueinpajiii Yoiir Bii (,io 100 ibicsi'i Kii.iouaii).

A nceio 3a iiocjie.'iiine 15 jict fipaTCKoro coTpyj-
iiii'iecuia npii yiaeiini CCCP n jJPB 61.1.10 nocipoeno
11 caaiiii 11 jKciuiyaiaiiuio engine 150 pauiH'iiibix

npoMbiuiJiennbix 11 ccjTbCKOxoiaHCTBeHHbix npeAnpHH-
THil H apyrHX 06l.eKT0B.

ycii.nnsiMM MiiJuuioHon, no/t pyKOBOjiciuoivi rhipTini

Tpy.HJiuJ.nxcH 11 npw iiomouih 6paicKiix couiiajiuci 11-

MecKiixcipau pecny6jiiiKa6bici po ia.ne'iHBaer TJiwejibic

panbi, HaHcccHHbic rnipaTCKoii bohhom BaujiiiirToiia,

npoAOJiwacT ynopnyio 6opi»6y 3a npo'iiibifi Miip, 3a

o6i>eniiHeHiie CTpaHbi, 3a couim/iinM.

B 3aHBjieimii. noaBOAHiucM iiTorn neperouopoB
Mca<;j.y napi iiiiHO-ripaBiiTejihcTBeiiiu.iMii AejieruniiH.viit

CCCP u JXPfty roBopiiTcn, wto KoMMyuiiciH'iecKasi

napma Cobctckoto Coio3a, uecb coucrcKiiii iiapoA

noATBepacaaior cuoio neiiOKOjicoiiMyio pciuiiMOcib

11 Biipc/ib 0Ka3biBarb Bbc-rmiMCKOMy Hapojiy iioa-

iiepwicy b cro 6opb6c nponiB aMepiiKancKiix arpcc-

copoB, 3a Haunoiiajibiioc cnacciuic poAinibi, 30

/lajii.Hciiinec pa3niniie 11 yKpeiuieiine couiui jihctij-

•lecKiix 3anoeBainiH ileMOKpant'icCKoii Pccny6jiiiKii

BbernaM.

Botiiia ue KoiiiaeTcn...

Cio, abccth, naibcoT uiaroB no 6irrcMy Kiipiin-iy.

M ciioaa oGropeBiiiiic oaiiiiokiic CTeHbi, xojiMbi hcko-

pok-ciiiioro wejie3o6eTona, uopoiiKii. Ha 3ajuiTi>ix

nph-iiM co/iuhcm inypoaoBainibix, McpiBbix yjinuax

riiiiiima. Ka/KeicH, mio « Bnwy k!ikoh-to tjiwciuh
con. Xo'ieioi KpiiKiiy ib: iter ,11c mowct 6bnb! B31 ji an
iiajwei 11a iiiuimtcb y bxoau b JCM.nsiHKy: « Toa 1965 ».

M a BCiioMiinaio: Bciih jto we 61.1.10 6oM5oy6e>Kiiiiic.

Aa, m, b (|ieBpaae itiecTbAecm rinioio . . . Mm
ctoiuiii Ha 3tom caMOM Mede. a KpyiOM rpervicji 60 i"i .

He6o — b 6ejibix x/ioiibHX 01 pajpuROB 3emiTHbix

ciiapaAou. Han iojioboh — aMcpiiKancicnc caMOJie iui.

C ceBepiioii 11 lownoii OKpaiiKbi rorna eiue tkhboio.

cpawaiouicrocH ropoAa noAHiiMajwci. BBcpx orpOM-
Hbic oy6w AbiMa. Topcjin wiuibie KBaprajibi.

II ibeupajia, uiccib jict iiaiaA, 3Accb meji oahii if3

liepUblX 60CB Ha CCBCpOBbCTHaMCKOM 3eMJlC. ncpBbiTi,

yBiiacHHbiii naMii — wypiiajnicTaMii 113 Cobcickoto
Coio3a, KiiTan. Mexoc.TOBaKim. rep.viaiiCKoii JXcmo-

KpaTii'iccKoii PecnyojiiiKH, <t>paimnn. B roi jieHb

otcioau, 113 ropoAa /J.omxo>i, owjiii ncpcAUHbi ncpBbie

Boeiuibie pcnopraJKK b MocuBy, ricKim, riapu>K,

ripary, Bep/iim. 1 1 (hcapa/ia, uiecTb jtct wa3aA.

Koraa 31 0KiH6pa 1968 rojja yxoAHiunii aMepii-

jcaiicKiiii upe juacu 1 Jl. Awoucoh o6bjiBii/r o tom.
hto CociiHHCiiubic lUrarbi npcKpauiaioT B03/jyuJiibie

iiajiCTbi Ha JlcMOKpaTii'iccKyK) Pecny6jiiiKy BbcmaM,
ajw AoHrxoa ito ywe ue MMe^o 3iia'ieiuiH. Oh hc

cymecTBOBaji.

The Soviet Union is giving the Republic extensive

economic and military aid; it is helping the Republic

build the big 108 thousand kilowatt Thac Ba hydro-

power station and to enlarge the big 100 thousand
kilowatt Uong Bi heat-and-power station.

All in all, in these past 15 years of fraternal co-

operation, the Soviet Union has helped the DRV to

build and commission more than 150 industrial and

agricultural enterprises, and other projects.

Through the efforts of millions, led by the Working
People's Party, and with the help of the fraternal

socialist countries, the Republic is rapidly healing

the severe wounds inflicted upon it by Washington's
piratical war. At the same lime it continues its struggle

for a stable peace, for the unification of the country,

and for socialism,

In the Statement released after the talks between
the party and government representatives of the Soviet

Union and the Republic, it is pointed out that the

Communist Party or the Soviet Union and the entire

people of the USSR reaffirm their unshakable deter-

mination to continue to support the Vietnamese people
in their struggle against the US aggressors and for the

further development and consolidation of the socialist

gains of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam.

The War Docs Not End . .

.

One hundred, two hundred, five hundred steps

across brick debris. Once again 1 saw charred walls,

heaps of contorted concrete blocks, and bomb craters.

Flooded with sunlight, the mutilated streets were
silent. For a moment I had the sensation of experi-

encing a nightmare. I wanted to cry out " No, this

cannot be!" But I noticed the inscription "1965"
on the entrance to a dug-out, and I distinctly re-

membered that this was a bomb shelter back in

February 1965, that we were standing on this very

spot as the battle raged all around us. The sky was
thick with white puffs from the bursting of anti-aircraft

shells. Overhead were US planes. In the northern and
southern outskirts of the then still living, battling

city, huge billows of smoke were rising skywards.

Residential districts were in flames.

That was six years ago. On February 1965, here,

in the city of Dong Hoi. one of the first battles on North
Vietnamese soil was being fought. We were the first

journalists—from the Soviet Union, China, Cze-
choslovakia, the German Democratic Republic, and
France—to witness the war. And on that day we sent

the first battlefront dispatches from Dong Hoi to

Moscow, Peking, Prague, Berlin, and Paris.

On October 31, 1968, the outgoing US President,

Lyndon Johnson, announced that the United States

was stopping the air raids on the Democratic Republic

of Vietnam. This announcement had little meaning
for Dong Hoi. The city had ceased to exist.

Surrounded by the silence, I walked through the

streets of the devastated city. I turned on my transis-

tor, and through the static came the voice of an
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OrjiyuieiiHhiii TinnifHOii, a nay no yjiimain paiGii-

roro ropoaa. Llepe3 TpecK 11 uiyM norucx in TpaH-

3iic70pa npoSuuaerca rojioc Ainrropa: « AMepiiKaH-

CKiie caMOJieibi noaBepr;tn 6oivi6apAiipoBKe iicko-

lopbie pafioiibi npouiiiiunii Kyaiu 6niu>. Cpeflii i paxc-

aaucKoro iiaccjieiuiH ecib wepiBbi . . .» ijouixoii —
a.lMIIIIIICT pUTHBIlblii IICIlip JlOl'i npOUIIILUIIII.

«... <l>yraciibie u nuipiiKOBbie 6om6i.i 6biJiu

copoinciibi lid ooiiwiiy Xbioiiuiaii. paciiojioweimyio

ioaiicc ^lonrxoii, kotopan noiinepi Jiacb Maccnpouaii-

HhtM 6oM6ap,aiipOBKaM B TC'ICHIIC HCCKOJibKHX

Alien »... ,0,a, jia, 3ACCb hct HiiKaKoii oiuiiokh. Maci

ocein. Tbicfl'ia ijeBHTbcoT ceMbaecaT nepBoro. « Mn-
iiucTepcTBO HiiocTpauiibix jjeji J\PB ocyacaaeT... » —
npoiiojircaji aiiktop -uiTaTb nocjieflime hoboctu.

A a CMOTpio Ha 3naK0Myio Haaniicb y Bxoaa u

3eMJiairhy, 11 CHOBa b narnaTU Bcn;ibiBacT luecTbaccfli

tWTufi. 12 (beBpajia b CTapoii ocTaBiueiica cmc ot
(|)cOMa.Tbiibix Bpe.vien KpenocTii. npn CBeTe lonitrcpoB

mi.1. JKypiuuuicTbi pa3iibix crpaii, cnycTa no/i'iaca

nocjic o'icpcaiioro liajieia yBimejiu aMepiiKaHCKoro

niuioTa, c6inoro ufl iiauiitx niaiax. KoiiBoiipbi c

ripiiMk-iiyiMMii niTbiKaMii bbcjiii pocjioro CBeTJio-

iojioboio 'leaoneKa JieT TpiiAuarn tlKTH, b 3Cjichom

KOMGimc joiie. On dapajica aepwaTbca BbnbiBuiome,

it Korxia kto-io in nac jaAa/i eMy nonpoc, jicthiik

opociui ncGpewiibiii aivswn. cBepxy biuo, a 3utcm

cnpociui : « H iBMiiiiie. cop, a c KeM HMeio «iecTb ?»
Ho oTBC'iaib Ha BOiipocu eMy Bee we iipiiiiiaocb.

riifjio r roBopn.n jayiciuibiMii (bpajaMii : « HaaeT iia

/lonrxoH — MccTb in KJKiioubeniaMCKiiri rijieiiK-y.

rjie norii6jni aMepiiKaiiCKiie cojuuubi. Mbi 6om6iijiii

Ceucpiibnl Bi.cTiia.M. 'iTofibi o6ccncMirrb Geioriaciiocrb

nauiiix peofli, uoioioiuiix b KbKHOM Bi.ctiuimc ». Oh
iimcji b auay aMepiiKancKiix iiiirepBenroB.

Miioroe loiaa aa>KC Tpyano 6i>i/io npeacraBiiTb.

Beat> UO JCKajiauini oriieinibiii CMep'i Boiiiii.i nojibixaji

jiiiuib b K>/khom Bbcmavie 11 b neKoropux pailonax

Jlaoca. a iiaa ocuuibiibiMii cipanaMii HiiaoKinaa

Jiiiuib naBiica.au rpojosbic oGjuiKa. AMepiiKaiiCKiie

amuioMaTbi, npinnanaa, mto c (|icBpa:ia 1965 roaa

auiiauna CIJJA 6om6iit CeBepHhiii BbeTHUM, npo-

AOjDKaJiii ynopno oTpimaTb ncpBbie muricTbt Ha

napniiaiiCKiie 6a3bi naipitoroB b Jlnoce.

Ho ywe roraa. b (|)enpujie 1965 roan, b noKa3aHiiax

iioilMaiiiioro c noaitMiibiM B03Ayujiioro niipaTa ckbo-

jiuia GaimincKaa JioniKa, onpuBabiBuiomaa uanaae-

hiic CU1A HQ .iioGyio cipauy. Jie)Kamyio 110 coceaciBy

c KDjkhwm BbCTHaMOM. Jl loGoiibi 1 no. 'no ayMac

r

cefi'iac no 3Toiwy noBoay nepBbifi njiciieiinbin na

AOHrxoiicKoii 3CM.nc uivicpiiKuiicKiiii ruuioi — PoGcp
UlyMefiKep. B CBoe BpcMa roTOBMiuu viUcsi cTBTb koc-

moiuibtom. Bean 3a AOjinic roaw njiena mhotoc
mowio uonaTb ii ocMbicjiirrb. Mo>kho Miioroe

noun i b. Ho mojkiio jut caeJiarb biia. mto arpeccna

CIJJA — jto Bccro Jiiiuib aicr « caM03auuirbi », KaK

3T0 nbiTaeTca koc-kto ccrOA">i yiBep>KAaTb. Hanpii-

Mep, oahh in AiinjioMaTOB aTofi cipaiibi, <J>poi

i

k

Bp3A/in, HecKOJibKo Mccauca HasaA yacpaji ivieiia, hto,

moii. ecjin c Beciibi 1965 roaa n ao noa6pa 1968 roaa

Coeiiimeiiiibie LUxaTbi pe3K0 paciimpa^ii bochiioc

BMcuiaTCJibciBO, io 110TOM HMH 6bia B3at Kypc H3
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announcer saying: " US aircraft have bombed certain

areas in Quang Binh Province. There were casualties

among the civilian population... " Dong Hoi was the

administrative centre of the province.

"
... Demolition and pellet bombs were dropped

on the Huong Lap community, situated south of

Dong Hoi. The community has been the target of

massive bombing attacks for several days... " No,

I am not mistaken: it was the autumn of 1971. " The
Foreign Ministry or the Democratic Republic of

Vietnam, " continued the news reader, " condemns...
"

1 looked again at the familiar inscription over the

entrance to the dug-out, and again my thoughts were

dwelling on the events of 1965. On February 12 that

year wc, news correspondents from many countries,

gathered in an old fortress, a relic of feudal times. Fn

the interior of the floodlit fortress, half an hour after

the latest raid, we saw the US pilot who had been shot

down before our eyes. He was brought in by soldiers

with bayonets fixed to their rifles. He was a tall, fair-

haired man of about thirty-five, wearing a green

flying suit. He tried to look arrogant. When one of us

asked him a question, he looked at the questioner

coldly before saying: " Sorry, sir, whom have I the

honour of speaking to?" Nevertheless, he had had

to answer our questions. He replied in stereotyped

phrases; " The raid on Dong Hoi was in retaliation for

Pleiku in South Vietnam, where American soldiers

were killed. We bombed North Vietnam to assure the

safety of our lads fighting in South Vietnam.
"

Prior to the US escalation of the conflict, the flames

or war had engulfed only South Vietnam and some
parts of Laos. There were only slormclouds looming

over the other countries of Indo-China. US diplomats,

while admitting that in February 1965 United States

aircraft began bombing North Vietnam, continued to

deny the first raids on the guerrilla bases in Laos.

But even then, in February 1965, the words of the

pilot who was taken prisoner in Dong Hoi clearly

showed up the gangster logic with which the US tries

to justify its attacks on any country neighbouring on
South Vietnam. I wonder what he thinks about

this today, Robert Shumaker, the first US pilot to be

taken prisoner in the Dong Hoi area, who at one time

wanted to become an astronaut. After all, in the long

years that he has been a prisoner, he has had the time

to give this plenty or thought. There is much he could

have come to understand. But or course it is also

possible to make believe that US aggression is merely

an act or " seir-defence, " as some people maintain

today. For example, one of the US diplomats, Frank

Bradley, told me a few months ago that, from the

spring of 1965 to November 1968, the United States

had been greatly extending its military intervention,

but, then, embarked upon a course of gradually

withdrawing its troops from South Vietnam and

restoring peace in Indo-China. * But, " he added

significantly, " there are certain steps we'll have to

take for the safety of the departing American troops.
"

I asked the diplomat what he meant. " Well, " he

said cautiously, " let us say certain preventive actions

with regard to enemy bases on the territory of Cam-



iiocTcncHiii.u'i bwboa aMepitKaiiCKiix BoiicK in IO>k-

Horo Bbcnia.Ma n BocciaHOBJieiuic Miipa b Hiiaokii-

Tac. « Ho, — MHoro3Ha iniTejibiio CKaian on, — mm
BbiiiywaeiiLi 6vacm ana o6ccnc»icHiia 6e30iiaciiocTii

BMBOAa aMcpincancKirx BOfiCK 113 fOwuoro BbCTHawa
npennpiuiHTb Koe-Kaxue Hco6xoAHMbie warn. » « Mto
bm 11MCCTC b Biiay ? » — cnpociui a AnnAOMara
HanpHMiiK. « Cxa^KeM, — otbcthji <J>p3iiK Ep3AAii
OCTOpOJKHO, — KOC-KaKlie HOBbie llpL-BCHTUBUblC

ftNMMt oriioujeiuii! 6a3 riporiiBiniKa 11a TeppuTopuu
KumSoawh, Jlaoca... Hy h, bo3mojkho, CeBepnoro
BbeTHaMa, ecjnt aToro noTpc6yeT o6cTaHOBKa ». Oh
nofl'iepKiiyji, mto sto ue cro jiii'iiioe muchiic a upocTO
« KOimenmm, He paj ywe lOAovKeuuaa npe3HACHTOM
h rocy/iapcTBeinibiM ccicpeTapcM ». Cnyuma mi pac-
cyjk-AeHnq, 51 BcnoMHitn Kpenocrb floHixoa 11 UMepn-
KancKoro niuioTU Po6epa IllyMeiiuepa. Ben* on
roBopiui npiiMepno 10 *c caMoe, TOJibKO 6o.'iec

inecui lien Hixrda.

CoTHII TOpOilOB HaaOKHiaH 3l$K*T, IIOBCp>KCHIII.IC

b npax. Be3MojiBHbi twch'ui noKimyibix Aepeneiib,

HeKoropbie in mix 3apoann KycTapiuiKOM 11 Tpauofi...

Bojtee noAyiopa MiinJiitoHa yGiirwx nberuaMiica
oiuiakiiBaroT hx Marcpir, baobw, actii. Miijijiiiohm

inyBcieHbi 11a ucio aciniiu ockoakumii aMcpiiKUHCKiix

6om6 h ciiapaAOB, KciieiieJiamiHiiM itauajiMOM 11

BAOBllTblMH XIIMM'ieCKIIMII BCIIlCCTBaMII. V /leTeTl

OTJtHTO acTCTBo. Bot 011a, ueHa « jiodikii » aMcpH-
k-aiiCKiix o(|)nuirajii»iibix jihii. 6e3ycucujHO nwTaiouwx-
CH lipilKpblTb rpOMKHMK l|)pa3aMII riOAIITUKy IIMIIC-

PM8JTK3M0 !

AMepiiKaHCk-aa nponaraiw TBepAHT, hto c noaGpa
1968 roAa nponcxoAiii neo6pa iHMbiii npouecc. Bejiy-

imifi siko6m k « CKopcnmeMy npcKpauieiiino koh-
<|>AIIKTa ».

no6biBaB y?Ke b « lioaoii oScraiioBhc » no Miionrx
pafionax CeBepnoro BbcrHaMa, HQ i|ipoHToni.ix

1 ponax
Jlaoca, BCTperiiBUiiiCb co cboiimii auibhiimii HUJKOMM"
mii — napTinamtMii in K»KUOBbeiitaMCKiix ocbooovk-
nCUHblX paHOHOB ll n03liaKOMIIBIIIHCb C KaMOOA*'IIH-
cKiiMii napnioraMii, a y6eAiuica, mto acjio ooctohi
coBceM 11c iaK. nporiaraii«nctcKaa jiereiiAa, powACii-
nan na rpainoit aMepiiKaucKoii Kyxiie nciixoJiont-

'leckoil BoiHibi. npiiiBaiia onpaByaib bccmii cpcA-
BTBRMH Honi.ie npecrynjieHiia, coaepuiacMbie nponiB
uapoiioB HiiAOKinaH.

Boiina uojibixajia b IOjkhom BbeniaMe. 3aTeM pita

nepeKiiuyjiacb na KaMGonwy H Jlaoc. J\o cux nop
npojiOJiwaioTca ltajicihi 11 o6cipcjibi BOopy-A-emibiMii

ciijiaMii K)5Kiibix paiionoB /J,PB ripo'inbin Miip uik 11

ue Bcpnyjicji 11a mpuHemryio scmjiio. 1971 10/1 AAa
50 MIIJ1J1HOIIOB JKIlTCACi'l HllAOKIITaa lipOXOAHjT B

cypoBou. <|>pon roBoii o6crauoBKe. Bot .11 tin b iickoto-

pi>IC HITpilXII « HOBOTl 06CTaH0BKII » B CcBCpilOM
BbemaMC.

riojTKOBiLiiK Xa Ban Jlay KaK Bccrna 6i,iji KpaTOK 11

KOHKpeTeii. OceHbio ceMbACCHT nepBoro on npimaA
MeHa d xanoik-KOM oco6naKC Ha Man Xbtnr JJao, rAe
pa3Meuiaerca uiTa6-KBapi npa Komiicchii 110 pac-

CAeAOBaimio aMepiik-aiiCKiix npecryiijiciiiiii bo Bbei-
HaMC. « C HanaAa 3toro roAa, — CKaiaA nojiKOBiiUK,

— BOCIlllO-B03AyuJHbie CHAbl CUIA OKeMCCH'lHO

bodia, Laos... possibly North Vietnam too, if the
situation should require this. " And he added that this

was not his personal opinion, but simply a "concept
expounded repeatedly by the President and the Secre-

tary of State. " As I listened to these arguments, I

recalled the Dong Hoi fortress and the US pilot

Robert Shumaker. He had said much the same thing,

more than six years ago.

Hundreds of towns in Indo-China have been reduced

to ruins. There is silence in thousands of abandoned
villages, some of which are now covered with wild

shrubs and grass... The more than a million and a half

Vietnamese killed are mourned by their relatives.

Millions or others have been crippled for life by

splinters of US bombs and shells, by napalm and by

poisonous chemicals. Children have been robbed of

their childhood. Such is the price of the " logic " of

those US officials who vainly invent all sorts of high-

sounding phrases to cover up an imperialist policy !

US propaganda is harping on the tune that an
" irreversible " process which has been under way
since November 1968 is leading to a " speedy termin-

ation of the conflit.
"

I am convinced, however, that this is not so, from

what I have seen in many areas in North Vietnam in

the " new situation " and on my visits to the frontline

areas of Laos, and from my meetings with old friends

among the guerrillas in the liberated areas of South

Vietnam and with Cambodian patriots. The US
propaganda, planned and prepared by experts in

psychological warfare, has the sole purpose of white-

washing the new crimes that are being committed
against the peoples of Indo-China.

The war first raged in South Vietnam. Then it

spread to Cambodia and Laos. The air raids on the

southern areas of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam
and their shelling by the US armed forces still continue.

The war-ravaged land still longs for a stable peace.

For the 50 million people of Indo-China, the year 1971

passed in grim, frontline conditions. Here are just a

few sidelights on the "new situation" in North
Vietnam.

Colonel Ha Van Lau was as terse and factual as

usual. In the autumn of 1971, he received us in a

mansion on Tran Hung Dao Street in Hanoi, which

houses the headquarters of the Commission of Enquiry

into US Crimes in Vietnam. " Since the beginning of

this year, " the Colonel said, " United States aircraft

have made sixteen hundred sorties a month into the

Democratic Republic of Vietnam, two and a half

times the number in 1969. A vast area of the Republic

stretching from south to north for more than 200

kilometres between the 17th and the 19th parallel has

this year alone been subjected to more than one thou-

sand bombing raids and massive shellings. One-third

of all the air strikes against the Republic have been

carried out by B-52 strategic super bombers.

The shelling and bombing has more than once been

directed against Quang Binh Province and its centre,

the ruins of Dong Hoi.
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coBcpiiiaioi ua XIPB no 1600 caMOJiero-m.uicTOB -

u flBO c riojimimioii paia 6ojibiue. mcm n 1969 rojiy.

06ujupiu>iii paiioii peciiyCxrniKii Mcway 17 > 19 napaji-

;icjibio. iipoTHiiyBiinnicH c lora ua ccbcp Gojicc mcm HQ

200 KiuioMCTpoB, roJibKO 3a ceMbAccHT nepBbiii ron

no/iBcprcH 6ojicc mcm I TbicH'ie 6oM6apanpoBOK II

MUCCHpoBainibix apio6cTpejiOB. Tpcib yaapoa c

BOJjiyxa GbiJiu Haueccitbi ho leppnTopnu J\PB

CBepxMoiunbiMn 6oM6apanpoBLUnKaMii CTpa renmcc-

KOfl tmmaM CUJA — « B-52 >».

06crpejiaM 11 6oM6apjiiipoBKaM hc pa3 no^Bcpra-

jiacb npoBiuiuHa Kyaur6iiHb 11 ee uchtp — paiBa-

jiiuibi AoHrxon ».

3a6o i bi ceMbrtecnT nepBoro

ripoccjio'iuan ;iopora 6cjkiit miimo nepHbix nene-

jiiilu. ywe yciieBiinix Koe-r«c -lapacTii ipaBoii, miimo

KaMeniibix 3/tamtfi, inypcaoBaiuibix ocKO/iKaMii, m

HOBciibKiix, ewe naxnyuinx cbipocibio 6aM6yKOBbix

xiiwHH. A Bncpcun no caMoro ropinoHTa — neo6b-

HTHblfi IliyMpy/lllblil KOBCp '3aJlllTblX BOJIOK) pilCOBblX

nojieii, Koe-rne oKpauicimbiii b wcn-rbie romi cuejioro

3Cpna. To 11 /lorio no nyin nonajiaiOTCsi rpynm.i

KpecTbHH b unipoKonoJibix uuismax 113 Bccpuoii

najibMbi. nopoii npojientr npaMO mm tojiobom
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The Main Tasks or 1971

Our road ran past charred remains lliat are here and

there already covered with grass, past brick buildings

defaced by bomb fragments, and past new and appar-

ently still damp bamboo huts. Before us stretched a

boundless emerald expanse of rice paddies, every now

and again spotted with the shimmering hues of the

ripened grain. From time to time we saw groups of

peasants in their broad-brimmed hats made of leaves

of the fan palm. On other occasions a handsome white

stork would fly overhead. The sky was cloudless.

The silence was disturbed only by the chirping of the

grasshoppers and the shrill shouts of peasants driving

their oxen. Ft was hard to believe that a mere eighteen

months ago, on this very same patch of land, we were

spending several hours a day in bunkers, listening

anxiously to the sounds of the battle, that bombs were

exploding all around and that huts were in flames . .

.

A sturdy Vietnamese was walking in front of me.

He was dressed in a traditional brown peasant jacket

with large stitched-on pockets and in wide trousers.

He is Back Ngoc Tuan, the chairman or the local

co-operative, and a Communist. He stopped at one

of the golden paddies and, grasping the ripe spikes

of rice, said to me:



6e.iociiOKHL.ifi KpacuBcu ancT. Eesoomi'moe Ke6o. H
Tiiuiiuia, Jiiiujb iiapyiuacMafl cTpeKOiow KyjHcuiKOB

peiKHM noKpiiK'iiBaHiieM noi oiiuhikob GyiiBOJiou.

flflUce ne Bcpii rca, ktO nojuopa i om iia-jaa iaccb, hu

3T0M KJIO'IKC -jeMJIII, Mbl 110 lieCKOJIbKy 'laCOB OTCII-

jKMBajincb n oyiucepax. rpeBOSKHQ BcnyuiHsaxcb b

rpo3nyro KaHOiuuiy Goa, mo pn/ioM paajMCb 6om6li.
rope<ni xii/Kiuibi...

Biipcun mchh ii.ict KopeiiacTbiR BbCTHaMett, Ha He\i

oobi'iiiaa Kopii'incBaa icpec i bflUCfcan nypTKa c Sojihikm-

mii Hax^aflHUMH KapMaiiaMii 11 uiitpoxite Gpiomi.
3to npcnce/iaronb mcctkoto KOonepaniBa KOMMy-
HMCT Ban. Hi ok Tyau. Y o/uioro in 30Jioi nci ux

" A new strain. On our

yields 80-90 centners to the hectare.

The Mo Lao (" Love for Work ") co-operative was
set up ten years ago. Tuen was a soldier in the first

Resistance war, but in this war he is no longer eligible

—

alter all, he is about 60. His front is here, on the rice

paddies. We are in Ha Tay Province, the centre of the

huge Red River delta. North Vietnam's granary.

It was noon when we reached the centre of the

co-operative. The place was full of people. They were

discussing the business of the day and plans for the

future. The autumn harvest is the main harvest of the

year;





KBaApaTOB nana on ocTaiiaBJiiiBaeTca, pyxaMii 3ax-

BarLiBaci iiajnnwe KOJiocbn puca it; oopauiaacb ko

Miie, roBopni :

— HoBbiii copT. Ha onbiTHOM yiacTKC nonyiaeM
no 80-90 neiiriicpoB c reKTapa.

KooncpaiiiB « Mo Jlao » (b ncpcBOjjc — « JIioGoBb

k Tpy/iy ») b 370M ro/iy cnpaBJisicT cboc /icchtiuictiic.

B Ty Boi'my TyaH BoeBa.i co.wroM, a b jjy He no/io-

ineji no B03pacTy — Bee we okojio uiecTiiiiecaTii...

Ero (|)poiiT 3neci.. na piicoBbix iiojiax.

KooncpaiiiB « Mo Jlao » Haxo/iHTca b npoBiiHiuni

XaTcii, b ncin pc orpoMiiofl JtcnbTbi Kpacnoii pcKH —
jkiithiiuc Cencpiioro BbCTiiaMa. B nojuienb Jioeipa.'iiich

no ueiiTpajibiLoii ycaai.oui. B npaB/ieinin KoonepaniBa

nojiuo nupoay, OGcywitaioica nepBOcsepcyiibie ae.-ia.

TeKymiifi MOMem n n.'iaiibi HQ Gyjiym.ee. Oceuitiiii

ypowaii — uiaaubifi it iojjv. jxaioiunfi abc ipeiii

oGmero cGopa...

Ec/in cejibci<oxo3HhcTBciuioc npoiiiBoacrBO o6pa3-

iio lunwaaior nuiBiibiM (|ipoiuoM. 10 eio 6oeBbiM

unaGoM aujineica MiiiniCTcpcruo cejibCKoro X03aji-

ciua. 3«ccb, b Xanoc, cocroajiacb y mchh 6cccjia C

o;ihhm in Bcnymirx arpoaoMOB p-xnyGjiiuai Xo
I LI 11 cbanoM. Bot hto oh pace Ka la/i :

« TjiaBiiyio pojii. b peujeniiii npoipaMMW paiuu i iih

iipiiiBUii bi Cbirpaib icooiicpaniBbi. 3a riocjic/iHitc

ro/ibi ywe b Tpy/won bockhom oGcTanoBKC 6bijia

npoBe/ieHa 6ojibinaa pa6oTU no hx peopraHinauwi,
yKpen^eniuo KBajiHipiiunpoBaHHbiMii KaapaMii, ocua-

uaeHiiio TexHiiKon. Ec/m b na»iajre Bofiiibi b pecny6jiiiKe

naciiiTbiBaJTOcb 32 Tbicant KoonepaniBOB, to k 1968

rozty noone yKpyiiiieiina — 26 tucjih. B ccjilckom

X03HflCTBC TpyAHTCH OOJICC 5 TblCHM CTlCHliajlHCTOB C

BblCHIHM H 30 TbICHM — CO CpcmillM OOpa JOBaHIICM.

TjiaBiibiMii pbi'iaiawn. iiomhmo yjiyMuiciuia opra-

iivnauiioiiiioii pa6ojbi it ipy,aoBoro sinymasMa Mace,
— no^'icpKiiyji juuicc Xo LUii <l>aii. — HB'iaeica

peuicHiic rakiix BonpocoB, KSK BoccTaiioBjicuiic 11

paeiiiiipciinc iippnraiiiioHHbix ciictcm. ooecncieniie

yno6peiniHMii, BHCApemie cejihCK0X03fliicTBennhix Ma-

illKH ii HOBoii arpoTexiniKii, wnpoKoe iicno,ii.30Baiiiic

BbicoKoypovKanHbixcopiOB puca n jipyrnx npoaoBOJib-

ciBciuibix Kyjibryp. 3rb b ii3Becniofi Mepe Bbixoam
3a paMKii 'iiicroccjibCKoro xosaiiciBa h iimcci npaMoc
OTiioiiicimc k npoMbiuiJicimocTii, k okohomii-icckoh

noMouui CoBCTCKoro CoK53a n npynix CTpaH couua-

jiinina ».

B MinnicicpciBC rajKCJion npoMbiuujicHHocm mtt&
npiiHHJi Hryeu Ban, iia'iajibHiiK ot/icjui njiaiuipoBaiiiia.

« AMcpiiKaHCKoii aBiiamieii, — Cb-a3ajr oh, —
Haiioojibiiniii ymepfi GbiJi HaHeceH 3JieKrpo3nepre-

Tii'iecKofi ii Meiaji/iooGpaoaTbiBaioiuen npoMbiui-

jiemiocTii, npeanpnsiTiiiiM no npomBoztciBy ywoope-

Hjtfi n crpoiiTe^b.'tbix MaiepirajioB. Omiuiko 6jiaro-

iiapa repoiiHCCKii.M yciuiiiHM paGo-icro KJiacca n noMO-
uiii CoBCTCKoro Coio3a, apynix GparcKiix cTpan >uim

yaajiocb npco^ojicrb TpyAHocTii.

Jliodu imimiibi MiipubiM mpydoM, no panembi eu,e ocmaiomci

Agricultural production is now aptly described in

the Republic as the " main front. " Its headquarters

is the Ministry of Agriculture. At this Ministry, in

Hanoi, I spoke to Ho Si Pham, one of the leading

agronomists. This is what he told me:
" The co-operatives are to play the main role in

carrying out our development program. A great deal

has been done in recent years, despite the difficult

wartime conditions, to reorganize them, staff them
with skilled personnel, and provide them with farming

implements. At the beginning of the war wc had

32 thousand co-operatives; by 1968, after their

amalgamation, the number dropped to 26 thousand.

We have more than 5 thousand college-trained special-

ists working in agriculture, and 30 thousand with

a secondary school education.

" Apart from improving organization and apart from
the people's enthusiasm, " Ho Si Phan continued, " an

important factor in developing our agriculture is our

work on repairing and extending irrigation systems,

supplying farms with fertilizers, introducing farm

machinery and new techniques, and making extensive

use of high-yielding varieties of rice and other food

crops. To some extent this concerns not only agricul-

ture, but also industry and is related to the economic
aid of the Soviet Union and the other socialist

countries.
"

At the Ministry of Heavy Industry I was received by

Nguyen Ban, the head of the Planning Department.





Paooma Kiimim aciody

Peaceful labour.



Ha imccmaiiouAenuu uppmainioiiiiofo Kanaita

They are restoring an irrigation canal.

Hcnonuiya iicoojibuinc wieKipociamm 11 reuepa-

TOpbl, IlOCTaBJICHHblC B OCHOBHOM CoBCTCKIIM CoKHOM
ii HAP, ir BoccTanoiuiB 'lacib pajpyiiieimbix jjicktpo-

CTamiiiii (bcc Kpynuwe ^JicKTpocTauuiiH no/iBcpra.uicb

uo BpeMn Bonuui 6oMoap4iipoBKaM). no npoinBo/i-

cibv jJiCKipcnucpimi UPB iipiiGjnniuiacb k /[OBoeH-

iio\iy ypoBiiio ».

3a/ia »in. nocTaB/ieiiin.ie b oojuictii ceJibCKoro xo-

^aiiciBa. ciajiu 6oeBoii nporpa.MMoii miijutuohob.

nepiibin 3aiiL*i iibin py6e>K — 50 ueuiucpoBC Kawzioro

icKiapa ncpeuijia upouiiiiuiiji TxattBltUb. Cefi'iac

flccMiKii yciziDB. Miiorue nepcaoBbie KOonepaiiiBbi

na /icjic flOKinajin peajibHocTb nporpaMMbi. OainiM
in mix ii HBJineTca « Mo Jlao ».
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" US aircraft, " he said, " have done the most damage
to the power and metal industries, and to enterprises

producing fertilizers and building materials. However,

thanks to the heroic efforts of our working class and

the assistance of the Soviet Union and other fraternal

countries, we have been able to overcome the

difficulties.

" By using small power plants and generators

supplied mainly by the Soviet Union and the German
Democratic Republic, and by rebuilding some of the

destroyed power stations (all the major power stations

were bombed during the war years), the Democratic

Republic of Vietnam has now nearly achieved its

prewar level of power production.
"





B ;opod c pajaepiiymmiu 3im.Meiia.Mii eepny.iucb us oaaKyaiiuu nuonepbi

Young pioneers returning lo town. They have been living in rear ureas for four years.

Kooncpaiiiu JKJtBeT ne TOJibKO cboiimii saGoiaMii,

ho ii jicjiiiMii uceil cipaiibi. 06 3TOM roBopin m iimh

ccubCKoro KJiyGa « Kanrxo », naiBaiiHoro b Mecib

/lajicK-oii oTciOAa ttpOBKHUHH iibiJiaioinero JOra. CbiHbi

ii ao'iepii « Mo Jlao » ccroflua hjjiioi cioaa nucbrna,

noMe'iemibie no/iCBhiMii no*iraMii, paccKa3i>iBaioiuitc

o cypoBbix coJTaaTCKiix 6yAunx. May i cio,ua KoimepTbi

K3 CoueiCKoro Coioia ir jipynix 6paTCKiix crpau,

paciiojiO/Kcinibix 3a MHonie Tbica>in KiuioivierpOB.

3jiccb, b « Mo Jlao », liaM noKa3ajiu cejibX03.viauiiiubi

c mmiiKCHMii, ajih Koiopwx coBeTCKOMy 'icnoBCKy

nepeBoa He Hyaccii : « Cue/rauo a CCCP ».

n peacejiaTejib TyaH Ha npouiaHitc npoinHec KpaT-

Kyio pent, Kaacflaa (j)pa3a KOToport BcrpeMajiacb
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The tasks facing the country in agriculture have

become a militant program oF millions. The first to

achieve the target of 50 centners from every hectare

was Thai Binh Province. Now dozens of districts and

many leading co-operative farms have proved that

the program is feasible. One of these is the Mo Lao
co-operative.

The members of the co-operative have the interests

of the whole country at heart. This is reflected in the

name of their village club Can Tho, which is the name

of a distant province in the blazing south. Some of the

young people from Mo Lao are today soldiers defend-

ing their homeland. Many letters come here from the

Soviet Union and other fraternal countries many



anJiOAHCMCin aMH : « AMcpHKaucKitH HMncpnajnoM lie

cMor nocTamiTb Ha kojichh nam Hapofl. ComtajnnM
noKaaaji cboio npowHOCTb. Oicpcnjia b TpyjiKbic ro,abi

coJiimapnocTi. coiiiianiicTHMecKiix cTpaH. noanepjKKa

h noMoiub CoBeTCKoro Coio3a HaBe'iHO b Hainnx

ccpauax. Mu oaepjKHM oKOH'iaTejibHyio no6eay, mu
noi"weM Bncpea no nyra comiajimMa ».

3ejieHbiii ra3iiK cHOBa jictht no npoccjionnbiM

aoporaM ae/tbTbi KpacHoii. Tuckhk KpecTbnH no
KOJieiio b BOfle pa6oT3K)T Ha inyMpyflHbix nojiax.

3accb ceroaun Hflet rjiaBHtiii 6oh.

thousands of kilometres away. Here in Mo Lao we
were shown farm machines with trade marks that

require no translation for a Soviet citizen: " Made in

the USSR ".

When we were preparing to leave, Chairman Tuan
made a brief speech that was greeted with applause

after every sentence. " US imperialism, " he said,

" has failed to bring our people to their knees. Socialism

has proved its strength. The solidarity of the socialist

countries has also been fortified in these difficult years.

The Soviet Union's help and support will always be

remembered by us. We will achieve final victory and

advance along the road of socialism.
"

Once again we were speeding along the roads of the

Red River delta. Everywhere thousands of peasants

were up to their knees in water cultivating the rice
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HA
flMnJlOMATHMECKOM
<I»POHTE

ON THE DIPLOMATIC FRONT

C DecHbi 1968 ro/ia bo BbeTiiaMCKoii Bofmc hcho

o6o3iia'injicH emc oahh, TpcTiifi nocjie BoeHHoro K

nojniiH'iecKoro (|>pohtob — AuruioMaTH'iecKHH. B
Mac 1968 rofla b riapn>Ke naiajiHCb o(|)iiuna^bHbie

Geccflbi MejKjjy npextCTaBHTcrutMH J\PB 11 CUJA.

BnpoMCM, aKTHBiiaa 6opb6a Ha flitn/iOMaTii'iecKOM

(|)poHTe pa3BcpHy^acb saflOJiro flo 3Toro.

ricpBbie BaKUbie mant b stom HanpaBjieuiw 6bi.nn

cae^aHbi y»e b anpejie 1965 ro/ia, t.c. GykBajibiio Ha

TpeTitfi mccsiu nocjie pa3BH3i>iBaHHH BauiHurronoM

Heo6i>5iB.ncHHoii Bonitbi npoTiiB CeBepHoro Bbc riiaMa.

B ycjiOBHHX yciiJiHBaiomiixcH itajieTOB aMepiiKaH-

ckoiI aBitauim ua JXPB npe3iiacHT /Jwohcoii 7 anpe.Di

1965 ro.ua jaHBiui, mto totob bcctii ncpcroBOpbi no

BbeTHawcKOMy Bonpocy 6e3 bcsikhx npeflBapirrejibUbix

ycjioBiifl. no cymecroy npctyiarajiHCb ncpcroBOpbi

nofl aKKOMnaHCMCHT 6om6.

Heo6i.iiBJieniia5i, ho TeM He mchcc Bee paciun-

pniomaHCH Bofina noJiymJia noAKpenjicHite b BHjie

AiinjioMaTH'iccKoro wain-awa.

B anpejie 1965 rofla HauHOirajtbitoe co6paHiic

APB npitHKJTO nporpaMMy, Koropaa c Tex nop
(jmrypupycT non ua3BaHiieM « n03nu.ua flPB in 4

nyiiKTOB ». OcHOBnoe hx coflepwamie CBOflimocb k

cneayiomeMy.

Since the spring of 1968 a third front has clearly

emerged in the Vietnam War, besides the military front

and the political. This is the diplomatic front. In May
1968 official talks began in Paris between representa-

tives of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam and the

United Slates. But then, an active struggle on the

diplomatic front had begun long before this.

The first important steps in this direction were taken

in April 1965, thai is, in the third month after Washing-

ton had begun its undeclared war against North

Vietnam.

At the time of the mounting US air raids on the

Republic, President Johnson declared, on April 7,

1965, that he was prepared to negotiate on the Vietnam

question without any preconditions. This was, in effect,

a proposal to negotiate to the accompaniment of

bombs.

The undeclared but steadily expanding war was

backed up by diplomatic pressure.

In April 1965 the National Assembly of the Demo-

cratic Republic of Vietnam adopted a program that

has come to be called the Republic's " Four-Point

Plan. " The plan can be summarized as follows:

In accordance with the Geneva Agreements, the US
Government must withdraw its troops, servicemen.
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B TTapuoKe, na memo K*e6ep

At the Paris talks.

Corjiaciio JKchcbckhm corjiaiueiuiHM, npaBirrejib-

CTBO CU1A flOJIWHO BblBCCTH CBO)l BOflCKa, BOeilHO-

cnyrcaiuHX, BbiBe3TH Doopy^cHiic ii3 EOxcito.ro BbeT-

iiaMa ii npcicpaTHTb nocaraTcrrbCTBa Ha reppiiTO-

pna;ibnyio ucjiocTirocTb h cyBepcmrrcT JJPB. B
nepiioa ojKiiiiaHiia Miipiioro o6i>eflHHeHiia BbCTHUMa

HC06X0flIIM0, COtViaCHO >Kciicbckiim corjiauieHiiHM,

MTo6bi o6e HacTH cTpaHbi hc hmcjih Boemibix coioiob

c apyniMii rocyAapcTBaMii, iiHocTpamibix Boeuiibix

6a3 it BocHHOcjiy>Kaiuiix Ha CBoeii TcppvnopiiH. /Jena

rOwHoro BbcniaMa jiojokiujI 6biTb peuicHbi km cbmhm
na ocHOBe nporpaMMbi HamioHajibHoro (|>poirra

ocBo6o5KfleniiH HDwHoro BbeniaMa. MnpHoe o6i,c-

fliiHcinie CTpaHbi AOJI5KHO 6bnb ocymecTBJieHO BbeT-

H3MCKHM liapOflOM 6e3 BMCUia i eJIbCTBa inBue.

3tii npe^jioxcuHfl 6hjih OTBeprHyTbi Bauiiutrro-

HOM, tipOflOJIHOBllJUM SCKaJiaUMIO BOeHTIblX aeiiCTBIIH.

JIctom 1966 rojia npc3iiflCHT Awohcoh chhji bchkhc

orpami'ieHiiH na 6oM6apfliipoBKii noanc,ancit « ue-

Boeiiuori 30Hbi » CcBcpnoro BbemaMa — npoMbi-

ujjieiiiioro KOMii.neKca Xaiioii-XaiuboH.

B Ha'iajie 1967 ro,aa npaBiiTejibCTBO flPB npea-

npitHHjio psifl iioBbix uiaroB c uejibio .aocriiniyTb

Miipiioro ypcryjiiipoBaiiiia BbeTiiaMCKoro Bonpoca. B
uasajie HHBapa b flapnwe c BajxiibiM 3aHBJicHiieM

BbiciynHJi reHepa^bHbiii npeucraBHTejib flPB Mail

and arms from South Vietnam, and must halt its

encroachments upon the territorial integrity and
sovereignty of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam.

Pending the peaceful unification of Vietnam, it is

necessary that, in keeping with the Geneva Agreements,
neither part of the country should form military

alliances with other States, or have foreign military

bases or servicemen on its territory. South Vietnam
must settle its affairs itself on the basis of the program
of the N.L.F. The peaceful unification of the country

must be accomplished by the Vietnamese people

without outside interference.

These proposals were rejected by Washington, which

continued to escalate its military operations. In the

summer of 1966, President Johnson lifted all restrictions

on the bombing of the last " non-combat zone

"

in North Vietnam—the Hanoi-Haiphong industrial

complex.

Early in 1967 the Government of the Democratic

Republic of Vietnam took several new steps to promote
a peace settlement. In early January an important

statement was made in Paris by the Republic's chief

representative Mai Van Bo. At the end of the month
a statement was made in Hanoi by the Foreign Minister

Nguyen Duy Trinh. They defined the Vietnamese

stand: provided the United States unconditionally
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BaH Bo, a b kohug anBapa b Xawoe — mhhhctp
HiiocTpaHHbix ae.n J],PB HrycH 3k>h Mniib. Oim
H3J103KIIJ1H n03HUH)0 BbCTH3MCKOH CTOpOllbl : eCJIJI

CUJA 6e3oroBopoMHO npeitpaTXT 6oM6apawpoBKH h
apynte Boemtbie AeiicTBiia npoTHB CcBepHoro BbCT-

HaMa, RPB roTOBa nofiTH Ha otpHunaabHbie koh-

Taicrbi n pa3roBopbi c CUJA. MapHaa HHiimtaTiiBa

6biaa no/iTBepJKflCHa npeiiiAeiiTOM Xo UIii Mhhom
b ero nocjraHHH k nanc FlaBjiy VI. B 3th ahm c 9

4>eBpajia bo BbeTmiMe b cbh3h c npa3AKOBaHneM
HoBoro roaa no JlyHHOMy KaacHAapro Ha bccx

(|)poHTax 6biJTH npeKpameHbi BoeHHbie AeiicTBiia.

Co3AaJiacb 6jiaronpnaTHaa o6cTaHOBKa aaa otbct-

hux Miipiibix maroB BauiHHrTona. Oahb ko CIllA

OTBeprjm npca^oJKciiiia Xaitoa.

12 (})eBpajia b IOwhom, a 14 (peBpajia b Ccbcphom
BbeniaMe ohh bo3o6hobiuiii BoeHHbie aciicTBna. 27

(beBpaaa 1967 roaa TpeTb TeppiiTopnn iJ,PB — paiioHbi

MOKfly 17 h 20 napajiJiejiaMH 6mjih o6i,aBaeHbi ko-

MaHAOBainieM ClilA « 30itoii CBo6oflHbix AeiicTBHH ».

B <|)CBpa.nc aMCpHKaiicKaa Tawcnaa apTHJiaepiia

Hanajia oGcipcji AeMi(jniTapM30BaHHOH 30iibi h \oik-

Hbix pafioHOB flPB, a cyaa 7 aMcptiKancKoro ((mora

o6cTpeaajin no6epe*:be « 30Hbi cboGoakmx aciI-

ctbjih ». OAHOBpeMeimo aMepiiKUHCKaa aBnaima Ha-

najia c6pacbiBaTb b ycTba peK iovkhux pafionoB

pecny6aiiKn mhhw 3aMeAJieiinoro AeficTBHH. Vchjih-

aucb 6oM6apanpoBKH Apynix pafionoB CTpanw.
« 3cKaaauna » npoaoawaaacb.

He Ao6nBUJHCb hh oahoh in r/iaBiiwx ueaeii, noc-

TaBJicHHbix b nawajie Heo6"bHBaeiiHOH Bomibt npoTHB
,flPB, BaujHHrroH bcchoio 1968 roAa, naKOHeu,

BbmywACH 6biJt AaTb coraacne na na'iaao odttimiaab-

hwx neperoBopoB. K 3Toivty BpcMeHH bo bccm MHpe,

BKJTio'iaa caMii CoeAiiHeHHbie UJTaTbi, bohhu CUJA
npoTHB /IPB CTaaa noABepraTbca Bee 6oaee peum-
TejibiioMy ii MaccoBOMy ocywaeHHio.

31 MapTa npc3itAeHT CUJA otabji npiiKa3 06
orpamiMeHiiH 30Hbi 6oM6apAnpoBOK ccBepoiiber-

HaMCKOii TeppiiTopim paiioiioM MOKAy 1 7 11 20 napaji-

jiejinMii. 4 Maa 1968 roAa npaBtrreabCTBO CUJA
0(|>nmiajibno coo6iuhjto 0 roTOBiiocTH npiiHaTb npea-
aoweirae, ccbopMyjiiipoBamioe b HOTe npaBiiTeabCTBa

JJ.PB or 3 Maa. ripaBH'rcabCTBO we RPR, nanoMiiviM.

npcaao>Kii.no naiaTb b riapmicc o<|>HU.najibHbie 6eccAbi

C TCM, HT06bl « OnpCflejIHTb C aMCpHK3HCK0M CTOpO-

Hoii 6c3ycjioBHoe rrpcKpaujemfe 6oM6apA>cpoBOK h

Bcex Apyrax aitTOB bohhw npoTHB JXPB, a 3aTeM npw-

CTynirrb k o6cywAeiuuo apyrax, lurrepecyiouuix o6e
CTOpOHbl BOnpOCOB ».

riapiDKCKiie oipimHajibHbie 6eceAM 2J.PB h CUJA
Hanaancb 13 Maa 1968 roAa B o6cTaHOBice, xorAa

CoeAitneHHbie UJTaTbi npoaoawaaH 6oM6apAiipoBKii

loacHbix pafioHOB pecnySairKH.

Ocenbio 1968 roAa BaojHHnoH Bbmyacaen 6biJi

npiDurrb HOBoe peuieHiie. Oahobpcmchho c 3aaBJieHneM

0 npeKpamcHHH CoeAHHeHHbiMH UlTaraMH Heo6i>a-

BjieitHofi BofiKbi npoTHB RPB npe3i(AeHT CUJA aaa
corjiacne Ha ynacTiie b teTbtpexcTopoHHiix nepcro-

Bopax no yperyjivipoBaHHio BbeniaMCKOH npo6aeMbi.

B aHBape 1969 roAa b napirace Ha aBeHio Kae6ep
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halts the bombing and other military operations

against North Vietnam, the Democratic Republic

of Vietnam will be prepared to enter into official

contacts and talks with the United States. This peace

initiative was reaffirmed by President Ho Chi Minh
in his message to Pope Paul VI. At the same time, from

February 9, military operations were suspended on all

fronts in Vietnam for the lunar new year celebrations.

Thus a favourable situation was created for a positive

response from Washington to the peace moves. The
United States turned down Hanoi's proposals.

It resumed military operations in South Vietnam

on February 12 and in North Vietnam on February 14.

On February 27. 1967, one-third of the Republic's

territory—lying between the 17th and the 20th paral-

lel—was declared by the US Command to be a " free

operations zone. " Also in February US heavy artillery

began shelling the demilitarized zone and the southern

areas of the Republic, while ships of the US 7th Fleet

shelled the coast of the " free operations zone. " At

the same time US aircraft began dropping delayed-

action mines into the mouths of rivers in the southern

regions of the Republic. The bombing of other parts

of the country also increased. Escalation continued.

After having failed to attain the main objectives of

its undeclared war, Washington in the spring of 1968

finally had to agree to starting official talks. By that

time in all countries of the world, including the United

States itself, the US war against the Democratic

Republic of Vietnam was being subjected to ever more

resolute and widespread condemnation.

On March 31, the US President ordered that the

bombing of North Vietnamese territory be limited to

the area between the 17th and the 20th parallel. On
May 4, 1968, the US Government officially announced

its readiness to accept the proposal made by the Gov-
ernment of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam in its

note of May 3. That was the proposal to begin official

talks in Paris on the unconditional halting, by the US
side, of the bombing and all other act of war against

the Democratic Republic of Vietnam, and following

this, to hold talks on other matters of interest to both

sides.

The official talks in Paris between the Republic and

the United States began on May 13, 1968, at a time

when the United States continued to bomb the southern

regions of the Republic.

In the autumn of 1968 Washington had to take a new
decision. Simultaneously with his announcement on
halting the undeclared war against the Republic, the

US President expressed agreement to US participation

in Tour-sided negotiations on a settlement of the Viet-

nam question.

In January 1969 negotiations began in Paris, with

representatives of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam,

the N.L.F. (from June 1969 the Republic of South

Vietnam), the United States, and the Saigon admini-

stration taking part. In May the N.L.F. delegation

outlined its 10-Point Program for a political settlement.

These proposals afterwards received the official

endorsement of the Republic of South Vietnam and

of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam. But the



iia'iajracb neperoBopbi, b KOTopwx ytacTBytoT apea-

CTaBirre™ flPB, H<DOK)B (c nioHa 1969 — Pecny-

6jwkh lOwHbifl BbeTHaM), C1IIA h caiironcicofi

aflMHHHCTpamoi. B Mae flejieramta H<DOK)B BbiCTy-

nnjia Ha neperoBopax c nporpaMMoft nojiKTHiccKoro

yperyjiHpoBamtH BbeTHaMCKoii npo6jieMbi jo 10 nym<-

tob. 3th npcflJioxemm 3aTeM 6bum o<t>Hu.iiajibHO

noanepjKaHbi Pccny6jiHKOH lOaaibifi BbeTHaM it

^.eMOKpaTHHecKOH Pecny6nitKon BbeTHaM. Peajinc-

TH'iecKaH nporpaMMa Miipa, npcnnoxceimaa

H«I>010B, He nojry-iHJia no3HTKBHoro OTBeTa c

aMepuKaiio-cafiroHCKOH CTopoHbi. Eojiec Toro, npe,n-

CTaBiiTejiH ClllA h caiiroHCKoR aflMHHiccTpamiH

boo6ihc nocToaHito yioioHajmcb ot o6cy>K,aem(n no
cyuaecTBy maBHoro sonpoca — o npeKpameHHH

arpeccirn CUIA HycTaHOBjieHimcnpaBcnyntBoro MHpa.

1 mojia 1971 ro^a mhhhctp HHOCTpaHHbix ,oeji

BPfl PlOB r-xca HrycH Txii BitHb ot hmchh CBoero

npaBHTCitbCTBa BbicTynmia b IlapioKe c hoboh MiipHoii

HHimnaniBo ii — KoncTpyKTHBnofi nporpaMMoft nomi-

TimecKoro yperynnpoBamfa BbeTHaMCKoro Bonpoca

H3 7 nyiiKTOB. Ohh npcnyciviaTpMBaioT ycTanoBjienne

CoeaiiKCHHbiMH UlTaTaMir cpoKa BbiBOfla BoopyweH-

HblX CH/1 ClllA II IIX « C01O3HHK0B » H3 K)*HOrO
BbeTHaMa, ocBo6ojKAeHne BoeiiHocjiywauuix Bcex

ctopoh n rpaw-iaHCKKX mm, saxBanemibix b njieH b

xoae bohhw, oTKa3 CIBA ot noaaepacKH Hbiiieuineii

caiiroFicKofi MapiioHeTOHHoii aflMiMHCTpamni bo rjiaBe

c Txney, a Tanwe co3aaHiie b IOhchom BbeTitaMe

aiHpoKoro npaBiiTeJibCTBa HauicoHajibHoro coniaciia

H npOBCflCHHC TaM CB060flHWX fleMOKpaTHHeCKHX

Bbi6opoB. HoBaa minmiaTHBa PlOB BCTpeTiuia

uiiipoky io noaaepacKy khk b CTpane, TaK h 3a py6e>KOM.

OanaKO npaBaiune Kpyni CUJA h Ha 3tot pa3 3ana/in

06CTpyKHHOHHCTCKyKI n03MHHIO. GflHOBpCMeHHO
BaujHHrroH aKTHBiniipoBaji GoeBbie aeiicTBiiH b

IOwhom BbeTHaMe, Jlaoce h KaM6oflwe.

H3-3a 3Tofi HeraTHBHoii no3nmin aMepnicaHO-

cafiroHCKoii CTOponbi na napiiwcKiix neperoBopax ao
ciix nop He flocTHrnyTO hh o/iHoro cor/iauiciina.

Pa3o6jia iiaa no3immo BauinnrTOna, ra3eia « 3«fl

(})OHr », oprait U,K HOOrOB, nucajia jictom 1971

rom, mto BaujHHrroH, yKJionaacb ot OTBeTa Ha npe,a-

jtowcHiia BPn PlOB, oflHOBpcMemio « yciiJiiiBaeT

BepojiOMKyio fliiJioMaTiinecKyio airniBiiocTb, najieacb

3acTaBHTb BbeTiiaM cornacHTbca )ia peuieinie npo6-

jieMbi Ha cbohx ycjiOBHax ». « Hhmto, — noA'icpKuyjia

b 3aKJUOHemie « 3aii <boHr », — He MOJKeT noKOJic6arb

*e/ie3iiyio bojikj BbCTnaMCKoro uapoaa H napoaoB

CTpaH MiiflOKHraa ».

realistic peace program advanced by the N.L.F, evoked

no positive response from the US—Saigon side. What
is more, the representatives of the USA and the Saigon

administration have systematically evaded any discus-

sion of the main issue: the halting of US aggression

and the establishment of a just peace.

On July I, 1971, the Foreign Minister or the Pro-

visional Revolutionary Government of the Republic

or South Vietnam, Madame Nguyen Thi Binh, came
forward with a new peace proposal in Paris, on behair

of her government. This is the constructive 7-Point

Program Tor a political settlement.

It stipulates that the United States must fix a date for

the withdrawal or its armed forces and the armed forces

or its " allies " from South Vietnam. The plan provides

Tor the release of servicemen of all sides and civilians

captured in the war.

The United States must stop supporting the present

on administration headed by Thieu. A reprcsenta-

government based on national concord must be

formed in South Vietnam, and free democratic

elections held there.

This new initiative of the Republic of South Vietnam

received widespread support both at home and abroad.

But the US ruling circles once again adopted an attitude

or obstruction. At the same time Washington stepped

up its military operations in South Vietnam, Laos, and

Cambodia.

Owing to the negative attitude or the US—Saigon

side, the Paris talks have so far not produced a single

agreement. Commenting on Washington's tactics,

the N.L.F. newspaper Giai phong pointed out in the

summer of 1971 that Washington, while evading an

answer to the proposals of the Provisional Revolution-

ary Government, was at the same time " intensifying

its perfidious diplomatic activities in the hope or

forcing Vietnam to accept a solution of the problem on

Washington's terms." " But nothing ", said the paper

in conclusion, "can shake the iron will of the people

of Vietnam and the other countries of Indo-China.
"
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Imh noMimoiopo UK KT1CC, ripedcedame.tb npesudityMa Bepxomioio Coeema CCCP
H. B. nod;opiibiii it npeiudeum JIPB Ton JJmk Txeaa Ja dpyxcecKoii oecedou

N. V. Podgorny, Politbureau Member of the CC CPSU, Presidium of Ilie USSR Supreme

Soviet, and Ton Due Tliang, President of the DRV.





Cpaacajicb Ha 3eMJie h b B03Ayxe, BbeTHaMCKHe naTpnoTbi Kjiajwcb,

hto flo6bK)Tca no6eflbi, hto He6o h&& hx cTpaHOH CTaHeT hhctwm, hto

BHOBb 03apjiTC}j yjibi6KaMH Jinna BbeTHaMCKHx Rtrevi. 3ro cBepuwTCfl.

3ajioroM TOMy cjiyxHT 6ecnpnMepHbifi repoH3M h Heno:<ojie6HMa$i bojih

cpaKaromerocH HapoAa.

Fighting land and air battles, the Vietnamese patriots have vowed to

win. They are confident: the skies will clear and children will smile.

The guarantee of this are the unexampled heroism and unshakable

will of the fighting people.

BOPbBA nPOAOJI^AETCH

THE STRUGGLE CONTINUES

II





BOPbBA nPOflOJDKAETCfl THE STRUGGLE CONTINUES

y 3toh khmth HeT, fla h He MoxceT noxa 6tiTb

3aKJiioHMTCJtbHOH rJiaBbi. Eopb6a BbeniaMCKoro ua-

po.ua 3a cbo6oay rrpoAOJDKaeTca. M Korja a nnwy o
rpo30BOM fljia BbeniaMa ceMbAecaT btopom, nepeA

rjKuaMH npoxoflHT oahh 3a apyritM (bpoHTbi owecTO-
HeHUbix cpajKeiuul b Aejnvre MeKOHra h Kpacuofi.

Wepe3 Tpii c nojTOBMHofi roaa nocae o6tHBj[eHHoro

npe3itaeHT0M C1JJA 30 OKTa6pfl 1968 rofla Kypca ua
« ae3CKajiauHK> » aMepiiKaKCKofi bohhw bo BbeTHaMC

H npeKpameHMJi Heo6taBneHHofi bo3avujhoh bohhw
npOTHB J2.PB BaimiHrTOH CHOBa nbnaeTca c no3Hunn
ctuibi noi l (i i hi m nyTern ao6HTbca peineium BbeniaM-

cKoro Bonpoca. Cnnpaab orHeiotoro cMep'ia nenpn-

KpbiTofi arpeccMM npoTHB MywecrBeHHoro cbo6oao-

juo6HBoro Hapoaa CHOBa HapacTaeT. BbeTHaMCKHfi

kohiJwihkt BCTyruw b HOByio (j>a3y, npeBaTyio onac-

HblMH nOCJICflCTBHUMH.

MTax, 'ito nee npomoujjio?

B jniBape 1972 rw BauiHVirTOH BbiCTymut c

« HOBoii MHpHoii » minima ; iim>ii. Kan mctko oxa-

oaKTcpH30Bajia hx oAHa BbeTitaMCKaa ra3eTa, ohm
^Kaiajiiicb Bee tcm jkc crapbiM bhhom, ho b hobmx
6yTbiJiKax. B cbohx oijntuitaAbHbix 3ajtBjiCH>iax APB
h PKOB noKa3ajiii, hto petb no cymeciBy unfit o

npeaCHHX yjIbTHMaTHBHblX Tpe6oB3HHaX CO CTOpOHbl

BaaimirTOHa. TeM He MeHee, b lia-iajie 4>eBpa/iH BPfl

PK)B BbicTyriHjro Ha neperoBopax c ewe oahoh
peajotCTMsecKOH MHHmWTHBOM, HanpaBJicHnoii Ha

noweTHoe noAHTHsecicoe yperyjiHpoBaHHe BbeTitaM-

CKoii npo6jieMbi. Penb hact o 3aaBJieitHH BpeMeimoro
peBOJirouHOHHoro npaBHTenbCTBa ot 2.2. 72r., xoropoe

6buio nofljiepwaHO RPB. OAHatco HaMeTHBUieecH

ojKHBJieHiie Ha AwnjiOMaTiiiecKOM <|i|>< m i e BbtAo

TopneflHpoBaHo 3apanee cnjiamipoBanHbiMJi oaho-

BpeMeHHblMH BOeilHblMH H nOJlHTHHeCKHMH a h HllilM II

BaiuimrroHa.

C (beBpajni 1972 roaa aMcpMKanciofe Boeiino-

B03flyoiHbie h BoeiiHO-MopcKMe cHJibi CI1IA nocjie

6ojree neM TpcxjieTHero nepepbiBa bo3o6hobhjih

MaccKpoaaHHbic 6oM6apflnpoBKH h o6crpeJibi ryc-

TOHacejICHHblX paHOHOB « HCTBepTOH 30HH » APB,
JiexamHe MeacAy 17 H 20 napanjie^HMH. BTohkhhckhh
3ajii(B BnepBbre c 1968 rom HanpaBJieHO oAKOBpeMen-

ho 4 aMepmcaHCKHX aBHaHocua. Oco6eHHO BapBap-

ckhm HajieTaM 6biJin noflBepniyTbi Miipiiue ceBcpo-

BbCTHaMCKHe ropoAa h cejia >ieTBcpToii 30iibi 16-17

tbeBpajia, b ahh TpaflHuiioHHoro HoBoro roAa no
jiyimoMy KaJienaapK), b Kauyn oiepeAHoro 3accAanHH

riapHHtCKoro coBemainw.

A 3aTeM nocjieaoBaji hobmh 3apaHec cmiaitHpo-

BawibiH mar — Aeaeramia CUJA c (JieBpajia yCTpaim-

aacb ot yiacTHH b napiiHccicifx neperoBopax.

Ho 3TO see 6biJio, KdK noKa3ajui nocjieAHite co6bi-

nia, juiiub npejiKwrefi k ocymecTBJieiuiio Baiumir-

tohom ero « hoboh » CTpaTentH c no3Muwn cmtbi bo

BbernaMe.

B MapTe BapBapcKite HajieTbi aMepHKancKofi aBMa-

u.hh Ha « HeTBepTyK) 30Hy »> npoAOJHKajin ycH/in-

BaTbca. B pe3yjibTaTe norn6jni thchhh h twchhii hji
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This book does not yet have, nor can it have, a

concluding chapter. The struggle of the Vietnamese

people for freedom is continuing. And when I write

about 1972, a difficult and anxious year for Vietnam,

before my eyes appear the Mekong and the Red River

delta where fierce battles are being waged. Three and
a half years ago, on October 30, 1968, the US President

announced the " de-escalation " of the war in Vietnam

and the ending of the undeclared air war against the

Democratic Republic of Vietnam. But now Washington

is again trying to solve the Vietnam question by

military means and from a position of strength. The
spiral of brazen aggressive acts against the courageous

freedom-loving Vietnamese people begins once again.

The Vietnam conflict is entering a new phase frought

wilh dangerous consequences.

What has happened?

In January 1972 Washington came forward with a
" new peace " initiative. But, as one Vietnamese

newspaper noted at that time, it was nothing but
" old wine in new bottles. " In official statements, the

Democratic Republic of Vietnam and the Republic of

South Vietnam pointed out lhal, as before, Washington

was putting forth demands couched in the language of

ultimatums. Nevertheless, in early February, the

Provisional Revolutionary Government of the RSV
advanced another concrete and realistic proposal

at the negotiation table aimed at reaching a honourable

settlement of the Vietnam question. That was the

statement made by the Provisional Revolutionary

Government on February 2, 1972. which had had the

support of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam.

However, the expected start of activities on the diplo-

matic front was torpedoed by military and political

actions which Washington was simultaneously carrying

out and which it had planned beforehand.

Since February 1972 US Air Force and Navy planes,

after a lull of more than three years, have resumed

massive bombing and shelling of heavily populated

areas of the " fourth zone " of the Democratic Re-

public of Vietnam, which lies between the 17th and

the 20th parallels. For the first time since 1968 four

US aircraft carriers were dispatched to the Tonkin

Bay. Especially savage raids were made over North

Vietnamese cities and villages of the " fourth zone
"

on February 16-17, the traditional lunar New Year

holidays, on the eve of another session of the Paris

talks.

Washington's next step, also planned beforehand,

was to be absent from the negotiation table—the US
delegation has since February stayed away from the

Paris talks.

But all this, as subsequent events have proved, was

only a prelude to the carrying out by Washington of its

" new " strategy in Vietnam from a position of strength.

In March the US continued to step up its air raids

over the " fourth zone ". In these savage bombing

raids thousands of innocent civilians died and villages

and whole city districts were reduced to ashes. On



b ieM HenoBHHHtix MHpHbix JKitTejiefi, b nenejmma
npeBpaTHJiHCb aepeBHH h ropoflCKHe KBapTajibi. B
cbh3h c 3TKM 1 1 MapTa 1972 roaa b riapHJKe 6hjio
ony6jmKOBaHO iobccthoc 3anBjiemie MeaczryHapoAHoii

accomtauHH KipHCTOB — aeMOKpaTOB. « BoeHHbie

flefiCTBita, KOTopue C111A Be,nyT nponiB flPB, —
rOBOpHTCH B HeM, — tipOTHBOpeiaT MOK/iyHapOflHO-

My npaBy h npiiHXTbiM aMepHKaHcxiiM npaBHTejib-

ctbom 30 OKTa6pa 1968 rofla o6s3aTCjibCTBaM npe-

KpaTiiTb juo6bie Hapyuieuiifl B03flyuiHoro npocrpaH-
CTBa n 6oM6apflMpoBKii TeppHTOpHH k ceBepy ot 17

napajiJtcjiw ».

OnepeflHbie warn b ocymecTBjieHJtii njuma 3CKa-

jiaium bohhw 6wroi npejnprawTbi aMepHKaHuaMH b

anpejic 11 Mae. C anpcn* JOKOfl Heo6bSBJteHHofi

B03flyUIHOH BOHHbl ClllA (paKTMHCCKH CTaHOBHTCH

IlOMTll BCH TeppHTOpHH flPB, B TOM HHCJie XaHOH M

MopcKiie BopoTa pecny6.mtKH — Xafitpon. 8 Ma«
npe3MAeirr ClllA BnepBbie b Hciopmi aMepuKaHCKofi

Boemiofi aBaimopbi bo BbeniaMe oweT pacnopa-

xeHne o MMniipoBaroiH nop-roB flPB. OAHoapeMemio
aaeTCH yKa3anne BBC CllJA 06 yHH'iTOOKeHKM Ke-

Jie3HOflOp05KHbtX M npOHMX KOMMyHHKaUHH, CBfObl-

Baiomiix JXPB c BjieuiHHM mhpom. Pcib no cymecTBy
ujjia 0 nonbmce ycTaHOBHTb MopcKyio 6jioKaay pec-

ny6jD<KM, OTpe3arb ee ot noMOiuM M3bhc O MaciuTa-

6ax onepauKii mowho cyamb no aauHbiM caMoro
IleHTaroHa. B anpejre — Mae Ha TeppHTopuro flPB
BOeHHO-B03flyiUHblMH CHJU1MH ClllA 6bI.nO COBepillCHO

okojio 9 300 6oeBbix caMOjieTo-BbureTOB.

OflHOBpeMeKHO b IOhchom BbeniaMe c HaiaJia

ro^a nofl npnxpbi rneM HapacTaroujHX 6oM6oBbix

yaapOB aMepmcaHCKOH aBitauHH HiiTepBeHTbi h cafi-

roHCKne BoftcKa npeanpMHKMaiOT oaho 3a apyntM
HacTynneiuta Ha paftoHW, KOHTpojDfpyeMbie BPn
PK)B.

KaKOBbi *e uerni u pe3yjibTa™ onepe/moH aBan-

Tiopbi BaiuHHrroHa?

Uejrb - npexHXH: nocTaBHTb flPB u PK)B ua
Ko/iemt if npoflHKTOBaTb mm yortoBH* yperyjwpo-

BamfX, Bbiro^Hbie aMepHxancicoMy HMnepnajtH3My.

Mto KacaeTCH ,ZJ,eMOKpaTHHecKOH Pecny6jiHKH BbeT-

HaM, to, KaK m b 1964-1968 roflw, ona ycneuino

oTpancaeT aTaxH B03ayiunbix rwpaTOB. CopBaH njiaH

h30JI«uhh cpaacaKjmeiics pecny6jnocH ot BHeumero

mhpa. KaK h [ipe*fle, oua noJiyiaeT ot flpyacecT-

BeHHbix CTpau bck> Heo6xojiHMyK) nOMOLU,b.

B KDwhom BbeTHaMe c KOHua MapTa Hapojuibie

BOOpyweitHbie CHJIbl OCB06o:*,aeHHS Ha UIHpOKOM

<ppoHTe ot Ae^bTbi MeKOHra h flo ceBepHoii npoBim-

ukh KyaHriH nepeuiJiH b HacTynJieHHe. M Koraa b

mojie roiuiyTca sth ctpokh, oho npoflOJDKaeTCH.

BnepBbie naTpHOTaMM b WHpoKiix MacuiTa6ax 6bum
npHMeHeHbi TajtKH, coBpeMenHoe nexoinoe paKeTHoe

opyacne, 3eHHTHbie cpeacTBa, MoryMaa orneBa»t apTiui-

jiepmicKaH noiwepacKa, hto juuuiocb nojmoii Heoacn-

flaHHOCTbK) flJId KHTCpBeHTOB H CaHTOHCKHX BOHCK.

no aaHHbiM KOManaoBaHHH BoopyweHHbix cjui PKDB,

Ha cepeflHHy nioHa b xoae 3Toro BeceHHe-JieTHero

caMoro npoflOJUKHTejibHoro 3a bck> BofiHy nacTy-

DJieHHH naTpHOTH'ieCKHX C1UI nOfl KOHTpOJTb BpCMCH-

March II, 1972, the International Association of

Democratic Lawyers issued a statement in Paris

pointing out that the * military actions which the USA
is carrying out in the Democratic Republic of Vietnam
run counter to international law and also to the

obligations undertaken by the US Government on
October 30, 1968, to stop all acts violating the air

space and halt bombardment of the territory north

of the 17th parallel.
"

The next steps in the US escalation of the war in

Vietnam were carried out in April and May. Since April

the zone of the undeclared air war has been extended

so that it has come to cover practically the entire

territory of the Democratic Republic of Vietnam,

including Hanoi and the seaport of Haiphong. On
May 8, for the first time since the US aggression

against Vietnam started, the US President ordered

the mining of the ports of the DRV. Simultaneously

the US Air Force was instructed to destroy railway

and other communications linking the DRV with the

outside world.

These actions were in essence an attempt to impose

a naval blockade against the Democratic Republic of

Vietnam and to cut it ofl" from outside help. The scope

of the US operations can be judged by the following

information released by the Pentagon: in April and
May, US aircraft made about 9,300 raids over the ter-

ritory of the DRV.
In South Vietnam, since the beginning of the year

US interventional troops and Saigon soldiers, under
cover of intensive bombing by US aircraft, have

launched one attack after another against areas control-

led by the Provisional Revolutionary Government of

the Republic of South Vietnam.

What is the aim of these aggressive acts by

Washington? And what are the results?

The aim, as before, is to force the Democratic

Republic of Vietnam and the Republic of South

Vietnam to their knees and to dictate to them the

terms of settlement that would be advantageous to US

As for the Democratic Republic of Vietnam, it is

successfully repelling the attacks of the air pirates, just

as in the period of 1964-68. Washington's plan of

isolating the fighting republic from the outside world

has collapsed. The DRV continues to get the necessary

assistance from friendly countries.

In South Vietnam, at the end of March the national

liberation forces went over to the offensive along a

wide front extending from the Mekong Delta to the

northern province of Quang Tri.

As I am writing these lines, in July, the offensive is

continuing. For the first time the patriotic forces have

used tanks on a broad scale, modern infantry rocket

weapons, anti-aircraft facilities, and powerful artillery

support, which came as a total surprise to the US
interventional troops and Saigon soldiers. The Com-
mand of the armed forces of the Republic of South

Vietnam has announced that by the middle of June,

in the course of the spring-summer offensive by the

patriotic forces, which has been the most protracted
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Horo peBOjnoiuiOHHoro npaBiiTCJibCTBa nepewjm paii-

ohm, b KOTopbix npoaotBaeT 6oJiee flByx mmjuihokob

neJiOBeK- OcBo6o*fleHbi o6wnpHbie pafioKbi b ceBep-

Hbix npoBHHUHflx, na boctohhom no6epe>Kbe II

ropHOM njiaTO.

rionbiTKK BaimmrTOHa .neficTBOBaTb bo BbeTHaMc

c no3Kiooi oiJtbi BCTpenaioT iiapacTaKDiuHH craop bo

BceM Miipe, b tom MHcne it b caMHX C1EA.

CoBeTCKHH C0103, flpyrae coujiajmcTHHecKiie CTpa-

Hbi b koboh o6cTaHOBh-e noflTBepiKjiaioT cbokj peiim-

MOCTb h Bnpeflb noflflepwtBaTb reponiecicyio 6opb6y
BbentaMCKoro Hapofla 3a cbokj CBo6oay H ue3aBHCH-

MOCTb. npofloracaioT 0Ka3biBaTb eMy BceMepiiyio

noMomb ii noaoepacKy Ha bochhom, nojiifTHnecKOM h

HHIIJIOMaTMHeCKOM cj)poHTax.

C 15 no 18 Hwiw 1972 rofla b ,flPB c ApyacccioiM

bH3mtom HaxoflHjiacb coBeTCKaH flejierauHH bo rjiaBe

c MJieHOM nojtMT6iopo UK KOCC, npenccaaTejieM

ripesHfliiyMa BepxoBHoro CoBCTa CCCP H.B. riofl-

ropHtiM. B xofle neperoaopoB 6wjih o6cy>xfleHb[ bo-

npocbi flajibiieiiujero yxpenJieHMH h pa3Bim(fl ot-

HOUiCHHH flpysK6bi, 6oeBofi coJiHAapHocTH K GpaTCKoro

coTpyAHnnecTBa Mexay CCCP ii APB, a Taicxce

nojiOHcemie, cjiownBiueecH bo BbCTHaMC. B Mockbc,

BbicTynan 27 hiohh na o6&ae b iiecTb nepBoro cex-

peTapji UK KoMnapnin Ky6bi. npeMbep-MHiuicTpa

PeBOJirouHOHHoro npaBii rejibCTBa Ky6bi <t>. KacTpo,

TeHepajibKbiM cexpeTapb U.K KI1CC Jt M. EpoxHCB

pe3KO ocyami arpeccHBHbie ujaru, npeanpHHHTbic

aMepiiKaHCKHM itMnepna.nii3MOM b noorrcanee BpeMH

bo BbCTHaMe, BbiCTyniui b noaaepwKy H3BecTiibix

MHpojiio6nBbix npeflJiO)KCHiiH J1PB h PH3B xax

ochobw ana KOHCTpyKTHBHbix ncperoBopoB n hocth-

jxeHHJt nojiHTH'iecKoro yperyjnipoBamui. « no3iiunfl

CoBeTcxoro Coio3a b stom Bonpoce, — rdnsm oh,—
HCHa h Heii3MCHna. Hama nojutep>KKa H BcecToponn»H

noMoiub BbeTHaMCKOMy Hapoay 6yayT npoaoji-

xcaTbca no no6eflbi ero npasoro acna ».

in the entire war, territories inhabited by more than

two million people had come under the control of

the Provisional Revolutionary Government. Large

areas were liberated in the northern provinces, along

the east coast and on the mountain plateau.

Meanwhile the attempt by Washington to operate in

Vietnam from a position of strength has been greeted

with growing protest throughout the world, not least

in the USA itself.

The Soviet Union and the other socialist countries

have affirmed their readiness, as before, to support

the heroic struggle of the Vietnamese people for free-

dom and independence and are continuing to render

them every assistance on the military, political and

diplomatic front.

From June 15 to 18, 1972, a Soviet delegation headed

by N.V. Podgorny, member the Politbureau of the

Central Committee of the Communist Party of the

Soviet Union and Chairman of the USSR Supreme
Soviet, paid a friendly visit to the Democratic Republic

of Vietnam. During the talks held there the two sides

discussed questions of the further strengthening and

development of friendship, military solidarity and

fraternal co-operation between the USSR and the DRV,
and also the obtaining situation in Vietnam. On June

27, in Moscow, in his speech at a dinner given in

honour of Fidel Castro, First Secretary of the Central

Committee of the Communist Party of Cuba and

Prime Minister of the Revolutionary Government of

Cuba, L.I. Brezhnev, General Secretary of the Central

Committee of the Communist Party of the Soviet

Union, sharply condemned the latest aggressive acts

committed by US imperialism in Vietnam, and voiced

support for the peace proposals made by the Demo-
cratic Republic of Vietnam and the Republic of South

Vietnam as a basis for serious negotiations and the

attainment of a political settlement of the Vietnam

question. " The position of the Soviet Union on this

question, "L.I. Brezhnev said, " is clear and invariable.

We shall continue to support and give all-sided help

to the Vietnamese people until its just cause has

triumphed.
"

16 anpeji/i 1972 rooa. A.MpuKancKan aeumiUH npednpumiMaeni

noeyrn cepuw naaemae na Xaudiou. H enoet, pyutamc.i do.ua,

yMupamm nemuwue xcepnwu.- «wm«jmn, demu . .

.

On April 16, 1972, the US Air Force launched another series of
raids on Haiphong. More houses were blasted to pieces, more

innocent women and children were killed.





OpyduuHbiu pactem e 6oenou eomosuocmu. K uio.no 1972 eoda ovufue nomepu asicpuKancKou aeuaiiuu \

cocmaeiiAu 3.733 6oeebie Mauiwtbi. ToAbKO Ha 6oeeo.\t enemy Xano.i — 301 aMepiiKaiicKitii caMOAtm

The anti-aircraft gun crew is at the ready. By July 1972 the US Air Force had lost a total of 3,733

combat aircraft. Three hundred American planes were shot down over Hanoi alone.

1





Cnaea caiuoiicKoio pexcu.\<a Txuey
iimio nomoponuncn, oSb>ioua 7 uioaii

1972 eoda, <tmo eeo eoucxa statu
Kyammi

The head of the Saigon regime, Tliieu,

was obviously ahead of events when he
announced on July 7, 1972, that Quang
Tri had been recaptured by his troops.





Bobno a \iiip ... — oiiii

coceocnmyiom iia ebemitaMC-

KOQ xmac yjxe MHOlO .tern.

Ho utcMonjpn iia ooMvejKKii,

ttbeniiiaMCKtte paCouue npo-

donxcaiam cmpounn. B»e-

patuitue eoAdttOKt. cejodii/i

onu eoiHoO-im xopnyca iaeo-

doe, coopyxcawm j/icKinpo-

cmamiuu. Mm oxaibieaiom

6ecKopbicnmyH) noMouib Co-

tentCKuQ Coioi u dpyiuc

coiiiiwiucmuuccKiie cinpaitu

For years, war and peace have
been inseparable in Vietnam.

Construction work continues

despite the bombing. Former
soldiers are building fac-

tories and power stations.

They receive disinterested aid

from the Soviet Union and
other socialist countries.





"Hem nuue2o dopowce

He3aeucuM0cmu u

ceododbi.
"

Xo IIIh Mhh

" Nothing is dearer

than independence

and liberty.
"

Ho Chi Minh





B 3tom pcnopTawe ncrio.nb30BaHbi (|)OTorpa(|)i(H

BbeTHaMCKiix ([)poHTODbix penopTepoB, jOo6e3H0 npe-

flocTaBJienHbie aBTopy HH(j)opMamioiiiibiMii cjxy»c6aMH

npaBiaejibCTB AeMOKpaTHiecKofi Pecny6.nw<ii BbeT-

naM h Pecny6jiHK» K)xaibiH Bbe™aM, a t3K)kc q>oto-

rpa(|)nn, ony6jiHKOBaHHbie ua cTpammax nepno,oK-

•lecKOH nenaTH, aBTopaMii KOTopbix bbjijiiotcji aMepa-

KaHCKHe, (J>paHuy3CKHe, aHrmficKHe 11 xipynie Kop-

pecnoHaeiiTbi.

3Ha'iHTejibiiaji MacTb (hoi OMaTepnajiOB cnejiaHa

coBeTCKitMH npo<|>eccnoHa.iu.HbiMii h Hcnpotbeccno-

najibUbiMii penopTCpaMii.

Mnorne flOKyMeHTbi, h tom Huone h oTCHstTbie

mm m aBTopoM. ny6jiiiKywTCH BnepBbie.

JlMTepaTypjib.fi pcaaKTop Jl. JIe6eAeBa

XyaoacHiiK K. OpjJOB

Some of the illustrations in this book were taken

by Vietnamese army correspondents and were kindly

supplied to the author by the information services of

the Governments of the Democratic Republic of

Vietnam and the Republic of South Vietnam. Others

include photographs which have already appeared in

the press and were taken by US, French, British and

other correspondents. Many of the documentary

photographs are contributed by Soviet professional

and non-professional cameramen. A large number of

photographs (among them some taken by the author)

are published here for the first time.
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